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A CATECHISM
AND ITS ANSWERS

(By T. W. Paterson.)
The Colonist propounds a number of 

question* to mô this morning. mo*t of 
which are evidently Intended only to 
cloud the issue* and therefore require 
no answer. Thane which are more or 
lesrf pertinent to the subject I will dis
cuss. ^

I am asked, shortly. If I Impugn the 
e< lions or motives of K. P. Davis. Mr.' 
I iavis acted in a professional capacity, 
end It is not part of h,ls work to con
sider the motives of his principals. He 
n ight not be in their confidence in that 

. respect: he probably was not. But 
e> en if he were, his conduct would be 
noNnore reprehensible Hum. that of.

J6 n otheK prof eased iy ardent Libeiral, 

who ctalmii. and haa received recogni
tron from the Libéral party, and whv 
Jias directed two

HAPPY THOUGHT 
STRIKES COUNCIL

NEW SCHEME IN . 
FORESHORE PROTECTION

Will Ask Provincial and Fed
eral Governments to Look 

After Dallas Road.

luce In the Interests of the Conserva- 
tixes. *

The Colonist also asks if ÏNbeUeve 
, that Mr. McBride has staged what was 

false in saying he would do his bwt 
to secure control of C. N. rates.- Evi
dently both the Vanoouver and Vic
toria Boards of Trade have some mis
givings on Chat point or they would 
not have Jointly considered the situa
tion. As to the general reliability .of 
Mr. McBride’s promises, I speak of a 
man only aa I have had experience

The city council, sitting as a streets, 
newer* and bridges’ committee, demon
strated last evening that there is 
something new under the - sun—for a 
heretofore unthought of proposal has 
now been made to eettle the question 
of what steps ought to be taken to 
preserve the foreshore of the southern 
JmqpdftTtef of J&Ç çUx, which is fast 
being « aten away owing to the wash of 
the waves during stormy weather.

u.ria was incorporated In 
the most out rag !.. etstye city ^'councils have

‘ with the problem, but It re 
trained to? the city council of 180* to 
olaee a new trail and pass respon 
MMty ht thw matter onto other and 

•broader shoulders. For it Is now pro
posed In at! seziousnes* to ask the fed-

sous campaign, evarNmen in this prov- [ wygitlnJ with the problem.

his call to form a government stood up 
among his supporters and striking the 
table declared: “Boys, I am going to 
stand by the men who Stood by me. 
and twenty-four hours igter basely be
trayed them. cannot again fairly ask 
those men to accept his assurances.

Hi aka&Asm-.MW**1'-**}*
It ia not aeçrsaary for m« to *ay that 
*e are not dlflr-usfng oilty the ques
tion of advantage to this or that locaT- 
Ity. but of cost as well. Only politl- 
vlal wastrels, spendthrifts.- or 
eters would eliminate the last feature.

I pm asked to give the grounds for 
my suggestion that the Ç. N. ,n*ny be* 
come the property of the C.P.R.. I have 
already done so. When the dreum 
stantlal evidences l^have already ad- 
duced are met and answered hy the 
editor of the Colonist I may submit a 
tew more for the consideration of the 
electorate.

The next two questions the Colonist 
editor might include in hie political 
primer. My views on them, or th 
of any one else, have little bearing on 
the subject we have been discussing.

The last paragraph Is Intended to 
< reate the impression that the fact that 
^ am Interested In a railway charter 
via Bute Inlet Invalidates my argu
ment. Granting (which is not the case) 
that this circumstance affects my at
titude, how does If affect my argu
ments? Surely on a matter of such 
grave moment, the views of any elec
tor should 'be examined, and It seems 
to me that the validity of his argu
ments are no more affected by his pri
vate interests than are those of an edi
tor who is paid to present a certain 
case.

I take from the Colonist’s own yews 
columns this morning, the following:

“Montreal, Nov. IE—iinterviewed to
day Sir Thomas Shaughnessy remarked 
that the newspaper reports of a stormy 
Interview between Premier McBride 
and himself on the occasion of his last 
visit to British Columbia are untrue.

take the matter up 
The question came up for discussion 

at last evening's meeting on the read
ing "of a communication from Senator 
Macdohald. The senator complained of 
the damage which is being done on 
Dallas road,'.and made, the suggestion 
that an outsïüe barrier be erected to 
augment the protection already fur
nished by the rodarete wâll now In

The matter has been before the 
board so often that the members last 

A man who the tight before -ggiBBSg w#re inclined to treat the 
whole thing a* something in the na
ture of a Joke, but AM. Htewart finally 
gave the debate a serious turn by re
marking that something ought to be' 
done. He believed that the question 
ought to be referred to the incoming 
council.

AM. McKeown ventured the opinion 
that the Dominion government should 
be asked to do something. -It appeared
Swt dr mtr »- .lar'iTaiftlw <mr

called to pay hli reepeeti, was quite 
friendly and agreeable. Sir Thomas 
stated .that whatever opinion he may 
entertain about McBride’s railway 
policy, the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company Is no* in politics, either In 
British t’ohimbia or elsewhere ”

Is it possible that the significance of 
this statement is lost- on the editor of 
the Colonist ? If so he Is much duller 
than most of his readers, and certainly 
than his news editor who burled It on 
page fifteen of the paper instead of 
spreading It on the front page.

Sir Thomas here takes pains to deny 
a dispatch from Victoria that hie in
terview with Premier McBride, pre
ceding the announcement of-the lat
ter’s railway policy, was a stormy otoe. 
Sir Thomas says It “was quite friendly 
and agreeable. “Now the Premier told 
* committee of the Victoria Board of 
Trade that at this Interview he told 
Sir Thomas exactly what1*he proposed 

- < L" on eluded e# page t|

government to do something fc^the way 
of protecting the points endangered.

AM. Humber concurred hi this, and 
Aid. Stewart ventured the opinion that 
perhaps It would he found that the 
provincial government had something 
to say In. the matter. He recalled that 
when applies Items to bulk! fish traps 
In any qf the adjacent districts were 
made the parties making the same bad 
always to get the permission of the 
provincial government.

The chairman of the committee, AM. 
Turner, thought It would be well to see 
if anything could be done with the two 
governments; and a motion to take 
such action was declared carried.

m?c=—

SHEARING TIME.
W. M. (from the background)—“Shear, him clnee, Dan. Remember, it’s the laat of the flock.’’

TOWN THREATENED 
WITH DESTRUCTION
VOLCANO ON TENERIFFE

AGAIN IN ERUPTION

«niiihw.i .ma7SSth«fq«w»^ i-^fLavs is Flowing Toward San-
per course would seem to be to ask the

FEDERATION WILL 
CONTINUE FIGHT

DECIDES TO APPEAL

IN INJUNCTION CASE

Convention Authorizes Raising 
of Funds to Assist Labor 

Leaders.

'(Times Lcghcd Wire.).
Toronto, Qnt., Nov. 20.—By a rising 

vote the convention of the American 
Federation of Lgber yesterday ap
proved A committee report endorsing 
the position takes by President Gomp- 

i in the Buck Stove St Range (to. 
injunction case, find protested against 
the “unjudicial and Intemperate lan
guage” used by Justice Wright in sen
tencing Gompere, Mitchell and Morri
son to Jail for contempt of court.

tiago and Inhabitants 
Flee in Terror.

LLOYDS’ INSPECTION

WILL BE ACCEPTED

Bill Introduced m Dominion 
House to Amend the Ship

ping Act.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Madrid, Nov. 20.—Bursting out with 

renewed fury, the volcano Salorea is 
In eruption again to-day on the Island 
of Tenerlffe, one of the Canary group, 
according to advices received here.

After a short eruption yesterday, 
which terrorised the Inhabitants, the 
activities of the volcano qybsided.

According to the reports to-day the 
eruption i* worse than that of yester
day. A stream of lava 3« feet wide 
and' fifteen feet deep ha* started rott
ing down the mountain side. The mol
ten torrent is headed directly (or the 
town of Santiago, near It* base.

The Inhabitants have fled from the 
town and are hurrying .to the -sea 
coast.

Terror reign*. It is believed that 
there will be eruption* from other 
mountains, several of which are show
ing evidences Of volcanic activity.

The people of Oula, lcod and Tan- 
quehilos, who deserted the towns yes
terday when the first eruption occur
red, remained In the open last night, 
as they feared that an eruption might 
take place during the night.

Ottawa, Nov. 80.—J. 'H. Ülneïfcir 
VOuysbdrougliT introduced a bill yester
day? afterneon in the Communs to 
amend the Canadian shipping act so 
as to obviate the requirement of double 
inspection of Canadian registered ves
sels. The bill provides that if the 
vessel has been Injected by Lloyds, 
then Canadian inspection may lie dis
pensed with.

GAINS VICTORY 
OVER OIL TRUST

U. S. GOVERNMENT

SUCCESSFUL IN SUIT

Judgment m Action to OttsoWe 
Parent Rockefeller 

« Concern.

FIRE IN

BUILDING AT OTTAWA

Upper Story of Structure Gut
ted—Stores Damaged 

by Water.

(Spécial te the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Fire which started 

In the militia stores branch, on the 
driveway between the drill hall and the 
Collegiate Institute, at I o'clock this 
morning destroyed the roof and gutted 
the upper story. The contenta of the 
lower stories, militia clothing and rub
ber goods, were damaged hy water. 
The lose amounts to about 825,000

favoring a bill for an eight-hour day, 
uniform employers' liability law, the 

Their Wvetotiton,-.-when Sir Thomas i cetabUshmeiit of a department of labor
independent of any other department 
under the government, Asiatic exclu
sion, the hatters’ strike and the Porto 
Rican labor movement.

Child and convict labor and (he ship 
subsidy were opposed.

The convention voted to appeal the 
Buck Injunction matter to the United 
States Raiirtme Court am] Authorized 
the raising of fund* for the appeal 

) Gompere Re-elected.
Samuel Gvmpers was to-day re-elect

ed president of the American Federa
tion. Vociferous cheering greeted the 

j outcome of the election, and the labor 
I leader received an ovation.

,1. ‘Who’s *11 right?” asked the dele
gates In unison.
I "Gempers!” thundered the conveit-
! lion.
j ”Who’s all wrong?” asked the labor 
I men. —

"Judge Wright," was the reply.
St. Louie was selected as the meet

ing place for the 1010 convention.

GETS.TEN TEARS.

Cobalt, Ont.. Nov. 20.-Viclaro 
Bcaiso, the Italian who stabbed James 
Stevens In a Hiw at the Cobalt section 
house on Sunday, ha* been sentenced 
to ten years In Kingston penitentiary 
by Magistrat* Atkinsen.7

LIBERAL MEETINGS
Monday, Nov. 22—Oaklands Fire Hall 

Tuesday, Nov. 23—Centre of the City 

Wednesday, Nov. 24—Young Lib. Smoker

The candidates, assisted by other speakers, will ad dr eu all

Chair taken at 8 P. M.

GOD SAVE THB KING

(Times Leased Wire.)
St. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 20.—The govern

ment t‘t-da> won the great suit to dis
solve the Standard oil Company of 

IjffiiW 'fijgaeyr^ihO parent Rockefeller 
concern of $100,000,000 capital.

«The decision was announced In the 
fatted IpBlee Circuit Court by Judge 
Elmer B. Adame.

The government case brought under 
the direction of former President 
Roosevelt, was conducted by Frank B. 
Kellogg, special deputy attorney-gen

The only saosptlsss mode ia fsvoi 
of ihe oil trust are to relation to some 
of the minor subsidiary companies, 
which were named as defendants. 
These, It la held, are not clearly shown 
to be dominated by the trust.

KThe orders of the court affecting the 
monster Rockefeller corporation do not 
take effect for thirty days.

An appeal can be made directly to 
the United States Supreme Court, anrl 
it Is expected that the Standard will 
take such action.

The opinion Was written by Judge 
Waltér Sanborn. Thu court finds that 
the Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey and the indivMual defendants. 
Including the chief figures in the oil 
trust, and several subsidiary com
panies have entered into a combination 
in restraint of trade among the several 
states; such as 1$ declared illegal by 
the Sherman anti-trust law. The 
opinion Is unanimous.

Judge Hook also wrote a separate 
opinion, making a number of points for 
the government stronger than in the 
opinion read by the court.

The standard OH Company of New 
Jersey I* unjoined from voting the 
stock of the subsidiary companies by 
holding their stock.

Other defendant companies are en
joined from declaring or paying any 
dividends to the Standard of New Jersey 
on account of stock acquired through 
combination or from permitting a com
bination vote of thfc said stock. 
-Under the decision John D. Rocke
feller. William Rockefeller, H. Roger*. 
Henry Flagler, John D. Archbold, 
Oliver Payne and Charte* Pratt, as in
dividual*. are held to have united with 
the Standard OH Company of New 
Jersey to effect a combination which 
x\ as participated In by the following 
companies: Anglo-American OH Com
pany, Ltd., Atlantic Refining Company, 
Buckeye Pipeline Company, the Co-1 
Ionia! OH Company, the Continental OH 
Company, the Crescent Pipeline Com
pany, the Corwlcana Refining Com
pany. the Eureka Pipeline Company, 
the Galena Signal OH Company, the 
Indiana Pipeline Company, the Man
hattan Oil Company, National Transit 
Company. Prairie OH A Gas Company, 
Security OH Company, Solar Refining. 
Company, 'flout
Southern Pennsylvania Oil Company. 
Southwest Pennsylvania Pipeline Com
pany, the Standard Oil Companies of 
California, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky of Nebraska. New York and 
Ohio, the Swan St Finch Company, the 
Union Tank Line Company, Vacuum 
Oil Company, Washington OU Com
pany nnd Wuters-Pierce Oil Company.

Thirty eight other defendant com
panies were dismissed, th
ing that they Wye n«t proved conclu
sively to have jnecn Involved In the 
combination fn restraint of trade.
^ (Concluded es page L|

SIR HIBRERT 
HERE TO-NIGHT

WILL SPEAK AT
BROAD ST. HALU

CROFTON TO BE 
SHIPPING PORT

POSSIBLE TERMINUS OF 

C0WICHAN BAY LINE

Will Turn the Light on Premier 
McBride’s Notorious Rail

way Agreement.

Intense interest lias been arbused 
amongst the adherents of both parties 
in the city over the speech which Sir 
Charles Hlbbert Tupper will deliver at 
Broad street hall this evening under 
the auspice* of his Conservative friends 
In Victoria, who cannot swallow the
notorious railway contract which ^ ,,, _ , , .
.Premier MtBri.de M* made wito.D. D. *mfr,c,,° iWcurftle, *=
Mann. The chair will be taken et~f~ 
o’clock, but so great will be the crowd 
seeking admission to the hall that It 
would be well for til desirous of hear
ing one of the best public speakers in 
Canada to be oh Mtoff ettfly Jf-*W 
would get.a good «gfc... ........... ......... ll

Sir Hlbbert has delivered a series of 
addresses at other pointa In., the prov
ince. and his condemnation of the- con
tract has created a profound impres
sion. sir Hlbbert tears the agreement 
to tatters and exposes In aH its gha*t- 
ly nakedness one of the most monu
mental conspiracies to gamble with the 
public credit which has ever been un
masked In the history of political knav
ery in any section of the British Em
pire. 30

All those in doubt about what they 
ought to do In the present election 
ought to go and hear him. Premier Mc
Bride 1* trusting to the precision of 
his well-oiled, machine to land him In 
office again, but the machine Is Im
potent with the large silent vote which 
Is to be found In every community. It 
Is to the silent vote that Sir Hlbbert 
Tupper appeals. He will present argu
ments to them that they ought to hear 
and take to heart before they go to 
the poll* on Thursday next and cast 
their ballot* In what Is assuredly one 
of the most Important and vital con
test* whh* has ever been heM-tn the 
province of British Columbia.

Report Current That C. P. R. 
Will Acquire Former Smelter 

Townsite.

The report is current at Duncan that 
the C.P.R. ha*, cho#tn the site of the 
tidewater terminus of the ^ranch line 
of railway which Is to tap Cowlchan 
Lake country, this enterprise being 
mainly for the accommodation of the

tew pionths ago purchased 54,000 acres 
of timber lands from the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo Railway Company. It Is de
clared that the C.PR,. has. purchased 
or secured options on the smelter and 
on most "of the proper ty~9n CroffanT- 
âfid (hit the ^felty-RMle townsUe on 
the east coast or the island win short
ly be the scene of renewed àctl vit y 

Though confirmation of this report 
Is not obtainable from any of the offi
cials of the C.P.R. at present In town. 
It 1* believed to be most probable that 
such a decision has been reached. 
Crofton Is admirably situated to meet 
the needs of both the C.P.R. and the

hall this evi
/meeting to the A.O.U.W.

LOSES SIGHT.

(Special to the Times.)
Grand Fork*. Nôv 50, -Mike Lyden. 

while employed on the dump at the 
Granby smelter, was struck In the ball 
fit îbe right eye by a flying piece of 
steel. The stght of Hie " eye WSi to
tally destroyed.

ATTAINS BANK 
OF LIEUT. COLONEL
6. W. CURRIE HAS

BEEN PROMOTED

It will be recalled that In several In
terviews with the Times, K. B. Kurts, 
president of the timber < ompany, said 
that a considerable townsite would be 
required at tidewater. The company * 
would build a little community of four 
hundred s»ul*, and the number of 
houses needed for their accommoda
tion would be considerable. Wharves 
would be needed and extensive ship
ping facilities. Crofton would appear 
to suit these requirements admirably.

Croftdn ha* had a brief but none the 
lese Interesting history. It sprang In
to prominence a* a promising port on 
the tut coast of the Island when a - 
large smelter wei erected there Ip the 

theltlJl ol 1801 by Messrs. Breen and Bai
ling**.. who had leased the Lenora 
mine at Mount Sicker from tiw Lasers 
Mount Sicker Mining Company.

With the advent of the smelting com
pany a townsite was laid out and lots 
found a ready sale. For a time the 
population of the little place numbered 
several hundred souls, and the outlook 
seemed very rosy. But with the clos
ing down of the smelter a couple of 
years after it had been e*tabllshed. 
Crofton rèiapsëd Thto Its former state, 
and to-day there are few people resi
dent.

Crofton lies above Duncan and a 
short distance south of Chemalnus. It 
Is in a direct line with Cowichan Lake, 
and would appear to be well situated 
to be tapped by the projected line of 

."..The. harbor Is a good one 
and would no doubt prove euTCaStiTIfn 
every way to the purposes of the Am
erican Securities Company, which pro
posas to go Into the lumber business 
on a large scale on Vancouver Island.

Popular Commanding Officer of 
Fifth Regiment Has Been 

Advanced.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—Militia orders an- 

nounce the appointment of A. W. Cnr- 
to be lieutenant-colonel and to 

command the Fifth, British Columbia 
regiment, garrison artiltory, vksktauL- 
Col. Hall, transferred to r^servF of of
ficers.

Lieut.-Colonél Currie Joined the Fifth 
regiment as gunner in the spring of 
1887. and made his first appearance on 
parade as orderly to Colonel Gregory, 
in 190U be became a lieutenant and 
was made a captain In 1801 and given 
command of No. 1 company. He held 
this command for nine years during 
seven of which the company won the 
general efficiency shield In the regi
ment. He was promoted to the rank of
__ jbr tn tSOO. end took command of
the <Flfth regiment on August 1st this

In 1800 Lieut.-Colonel Currie went 
through a three months' course at the 
school of gunnery at Work Point and 
secured the highest mark in theoretical 
and practical gunnery ever given to 
Victoria, securing 86 per cent. He has 
always taken an intense Interest In the 
regiment and Is Immensely popular.

Lieut.-Colonel Currie say* he will try 
to make the Fifth regiment *o Inter- 
fitting, that when men have served the 
fa|2?Ji|wrs--they will want to remain 

another three. On Monday certain al- , 
teratlons to the drill hall will be com- L
ineined.

The band will be removed from the | 
resit room and put in the annex. | 

The room vacated will be made into a 
reading room, for which $100 worth pt
pwriSaical.H 'an
will be comfortably furnished, lighted 
and decorated.

Two billiard tables will be provided 
for the men’s room and a gymnastic 
instructor has been secured.

Colonel Currie will lend his Influence 
to have the regiment 
every Hue <>f athletics going 
The regiment has made a * 
cord in Csnad 
other C-anadlat 
wants to keep i

DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER DEAD

London, Nov. 30.—Consuelo, Duchess 
of Manchester, died early this morning 
of heart failure, following a short at
tack of neuritis.

At her bedside were Lady Lister- 
Kaye and Miss Emily Ysnaga of New 
York, her sister.

EXPOSURE OF DEAL 

^ IN INDIAN LANDS

W. A. Lang Boasted of “Good 
Thing” He Expected to 

Land.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 20.—The news pubHshed 

here from British Columbia to the ef
fect that W. A. Lang, Peachland, B.C., 
former president of the Conservative 
Association, had been promised by 
Premier McBride a big slice of the 
Okanagan Indian ‘ reserve at $2.50 aii 
acre, while it is worth from $800 to $400, 
hue attracted con*lderable attention In 
Otawa, where Lang Is well known. In 
fact, Lang was in the city when the 
announcement was made He had been 
here for several weeks, but left the day 
the political sensation was sprung In 
the Western.province.

When he was in Ottaw a. Lang spoke 
to his friend* of a possible good thing 
he was going to land very .soon* It 
was learned at his 
gave out he was interested in 
deal of some kind. ~

I

that his i 
he said < 
against the I
topi
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Paper Vests 
For Cold 

Snaps
FOR RIDING

FOR DRIVING
FOR GOLFING 

See our Window

Vinol_l‘The Great’’
A eodliver oil end peptormte of iron tonic pleasant to the taste. 

It’s for the young and old. At

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, 
ahd our prices are reasonable. CORNER OF FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Biggest Snaps Ever Offered 
In Jelly Powders

While they last, five packages for ............. ......................... 25*
11EIXZ'S.BAKED BEANS, two tins for   ...88*

▼rash Crumpets, Boiled Ham and Sausages Daily

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

Xmas Will Soon 
Be Here

Ever think what a delight
ful gift a Gas Grate, Gas 
Heater or Gas Radiator
would makel

We can sell ymi * (vas 
Radiator as low as #4. Gas 
Hester prices start at *9. 
Easy terms of payment if de
sired. —

t±3

z

Victoria Gas Company, Limited.
COR. FORT AND LANGLEY STREETS

Steamship Lonsdale
Ouf Christmas Goods have arrived, ex steamer Lonsdale. Watch 
our ads for prices from now on. Goods of the Highest Quality 

at the lowest price. Watch for them.

SUCHARD’S COCOA, %-lb. tin...................... ..25*
%-lb. tin..........................................  •••••............... ... 45*
1-lb. tin .A..... .................  ...........................................

FRESH GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbs. for................................. 25*
NEW MIXED NUTS, per lh.......... ..................................20*
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb .... .....................15*
OKANAGAN TABLE APPLES, per box, 12.50 and..$2.65 
C. & Y,f INDEPEN DENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs.$1.00

Or, per pound ",......... . ................................................. 35*
GOOD-COOKING BUTTER, per lb . . .. .26#
TOMATOES. TartarObrand, two large tins .... ......... .. .25*
PEAS, CORN OR BEANS, Tartan brand, per tin ------- .10*
NEW HALLOW! PATES, 3lbs. for 25*
NEW CLEANED SULTANA RAISINS, per lb........... ...10*
NEW CLEANED'WrRANTS. 3 lbs. for............................25*
NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per lb..........................15*
TRAVER’S WORCESTER SAUCE, three %-pint bottles.25* 
SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross brand, per pkt...... 10*

Or 11 pkts. for.................. Vg........................................ fl.00
FINEST SHELLED ALMONDS OR WALNUTS, per lb 40*
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per lb ................................. . 20*

Call and see Mrs Yates1 and try a cup of Suehard’a Cocoa

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

James 
Bay Lots

Two full'sized lots op cor
ner in James Bay, all good 
soil, close to ear line and all 
modern conveniences. Price 
for both, #1,800. Can ar
range terms to suit. This 
would be a good corner for 
contractor to build on..

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREE1

YOUTHS TRY TO 
DOWN BRYDON

BUT ARE CONFRONTED-------

WITH EBERTS’ HISTORY

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«S-PHONES—«1
Wb« you h»»* NOTXa, PACKAOM 

„ OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER. 
Bsmt worry.

PHONE US.
THE OLD RELIABLE.

Established For IS Tears.

Speaker of House Advocated 
Oliver Policy in 1907 

Campaign.

A CATECHISM
AND ITS ANSWERS

(Continued from pass' L)

to do—namely, «o Au the country" on a 
Canadian Northern railway policy, 
which parallels the C.P.R. and Invades 
Its territory. Tet Sir Themes says 
their interview was “quite friendly end 
agreeable.” To any one familiar with 
the C.P.R. methods.' temper., and pol
icy, this statement wlU be, not cir
cumstantial, but positive, proof that 
the danger, regarding which I have 
warned the people of British Columbia 

Is a real one.
If any further evidence were required 

It lïiï i£| ihe fact that Rr Thomas 
while la Victoria expressed the hops 
that there would be no change In the 
govemorstp. until a dissolution of the 
House was obtained. m

Since the editor of the Colonist has 
submitted to me a political catechism, 
which I have, answered to the best »l 
my ability, I trust he will give the 
same publicity to ray answer» that ha. 
has given to the questions . .

GAINS VICTORY
OVER OIL TRUST

There was a lively time at Boleeklne 
road ia■; 9W. when half a doten 
boys, who shouted "Eberts, Eberts,” 
tried unsuccessfully to break up Thus. 
A. Brydôn'e political meeting. The boys 
were between sixteen and twenty years 
of age, and for a time kept up a run
ning Are of "Eberts, Eberts.” They 
were, however, silenced emphatically 
when R. L. Drury showed up Mr. 
Eberts' "Yes—No" policy by drawing 
attention to Mr. Eberts' present atti
tude on railways and comparing it with , 
his speech uttered In the same hall on 
.lanuary toth. 1907, during the last pro
vincial election campaign.

Mr. Eberts’ present attitude is In 
favor of the McBride railway policy, 
iind Saanich electors want him to ex
plain how he can confirm It with the 
following extract of hie January, 1907, 
speech made hr the- same ball.

"Now, gentlemen, let us look at it. 
Here 1s the 'C. P. R. eemlng down to 
the coast here. The Canadian Northern 
commences at Edmonton, and comes 
over to the coast at Bella Cool», and 
there Is à common point there. NW It 
was originally Intended in lttt that the 
C. P. R. should have Its terminus at 
Esquimau; The rails were brought and 
the first sod was turned for the Esqui
mau terminus, but politics got mixed 
up with the matter. They have a mag
nificent feasible line to come down to 
Bute Inlet, and to come to Frederick 
Arm, land from there you can cross to 
Vancouver Island, only thirteen ml lea 
and this is one of the most magnificent 
bits of navigation In the world. No 
strong crurent, or fog.' 6P IcerHHTthe 
transportation from Frederick Arm to 
Vancouver Island Is no more difficult 
than building across James Bay.

"Now, getieKmen, you all know the 
value of such a railway as that to 
Vancouver Island,, and If I M» *?**??* 
I will do all I can In order to help the 
development of Vancouver Island, and 
particularly to get that line of rail
way right Into your very midst." (Loud 
applause.)

"Mr. Eberts." continued Mr. Drury. 
"Is therefore inconsistent, and let me 
te» you that the line he then proposed 
In exactly that which la now proposed 
by Mr Oliver'and which Mr. Ebert* 
1* working so hard . a***
railway Mr. Ttbert* prom Herd to work 
tor in February. 1907. from this very 
platform he is now opposing with all 
hie strength. 1

disheartening the settler. The farmer 
is the foundation et *ail real, wealth ; 
IMG.eee went out of the provide* l»»t
year for agricultural products. If the 
settler was encouraged this money 
would be spent here.

”1 am in favor of the government in
vesting money to clear land at greatly 
reduced cost' and to help thé eelUsr.1 
I have had the experience and I know. 
Settlement is better than the McBride 
railway policy. I would advocate ton- 
acre farms, or experimental farms, in 
the different localities, where a new 
comer can get first hand information. 
There should be an experimental farm 
In Saanich. There v/aa $000.000 worth 
of apples Imported last year. These 
should be grown here. (Applause.)

"We also want a university and a 
normal school and an agricultural col
lege, the same as tho eastern states 
have. Look what Guelph college has 
done for Canada. It Is time this pro
vince wSs equipped likewise. We should 
not have to import our lecturers. Our 
young men are handicapped through 
lack of facilities, due to inefficient gov
ernment. If returned I wljl work for 
money aid to the farmer, experimental 

(Concluded on pege ID
■...... » m

For " Dancing
THEBE 16 NO BETTER MUSIC

than that or an

Edison 
Phonograph

It cost» loss than thé hire of 
even a small orchestra for a 

„ , - - M r - — - „ , single night’s entertainment, and
I. always ready when you want It. Sold oh easy term. I*'.«I« 
$1 a week. It would make an excellent present for Xmas and 
whole family.

m. w. want & Co., Ltd.
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

*1

nivmvnn..................................................MMMmumMMMimwHmw»

Trust the cam of your eye
sight to me. My many years of 
practical experience has given 
me a thorough knowledge of 
every branch of the optical busi
ness Great cam and .kill are 
sxerctaed In the proper fitting of 
glasaea.

If your glasaea are not right In 
any way. I can make them so.

Wouldn’t a pair of Opera 
Glaaaes make an elegant Xmas 
gift? Lots of gift suggestions 
here.

I H. LePAGE
OPTOMETRIST AND 

OPTICIAN.
1242 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Comer Yates
(Late of Challoner A Mitchell's.)

(Continued from page L)

TELEPHONE MERGER.

Clarence H. Mackey Issues Statement 
of Standing of fills Companies.

Mew York, Nov. 20.-Oarence H, 
Mackey, president of the Mackey com
panies. baa issued the following state
ment to the public: »

•*Wn have had nothing to do, either 
'dlrnetly or indirectly, with the com--mrectjy or .............— _ ,
blnatlon of the American Telegraph * ?pl»no deal

Telephone Company with the Western 
Union Telegraph Company, it Is true 
that we s own a large block of stock of 
the American Telephone A Telegraph 
Company, but that Is ene of our In
vestments.”

—Low prices, easy terms, and good 
discounts for cash—these are the rea-* 
sons why you should see Hicks 4 
Lovtck Ptano Co. Ltd.. In regard to a

This' case is one of the most memor
able in the record of Jurisprudence. 
The defence was conducted by Morts 
Rosenthal, the famous thousand-dollar 
attorney, with the aid of John O. Mil- 
bum. one of the leading corporation 
attorneys of New York City.

The hearing extended In various 
forms cover nearly two years and 
testimony wae taken in a great num 
ber of different cities.

The government charged that the 
Standard Oil Company was a monopoly 
in restraint of trade and Introduced 
voluminous evidence regarding thé 
methods of the Standard In dealing 
with Its competitors.

Kellogg contended that K whs shown 
exclusively that the Standard had 
used tOftfft*** method* of "crushing all 
opponents and had gained almost en
tire control of the oil business In this 
country, so that the states were par
celled out in divisions of territory for 
^ha vertoua subsidiary concerns."

The suit was filed In the United

Î
!tales Circuit court for the eighth 
udiclal circuit in St. Louis, November 
16th. 1906, at the direction of the at
torney-general, The action was one In 

equity brought under the provisions of 
the Sherman anti-trust laws. The 
control through the Standard Oil Com
pany of New Jersey of more than 100 
corporations engaged In the refining 
and marketing of oil wae characterised 
as a conspiracy In restraint of trade.

The government asked for a perman
ent injunction restraining the holding 
company from continuing control of Its 
subsidiary corporations and from reor
ganising in such a manner that the al
leged conspiracy be perpetuated.

Considerable time Was given to a dis
cussion of unfair methods charged 
.against the trust. Kellogg asserted 
that the combine had increased the 
cost of oil 89 per cent., although It 
had reduced the cost of production and 
the raw product.

The defence of the corporation was 
that the present organisation of the 
Standard was the result of natural 
growth of a great Industry and that no 
statute had been violated.

Will Appeal.
New York, Nov. 20.—It was an

nounced at the general offices of the 
Standard Oil Company that the decision 
of the United States Circuit court at 
St. Louis In favor of the government 
in the federal suit to dissolve the 
parent corporation, yrlU be appealed to 
the United States Supreme court. The 
officiate refused any further dlscuseion 
of the decision. <

-In May !s«t Ihe Vancouver Island 
Development League met at Nanaimo.
It had In Its ranks Liberals and Con
servatives alike, and this body passed 
a unanimous resolution - for that very 
railway which Mr Eberts advocated 
In January HOT, and which he la new 
working to defeat. In HOT. when Eberts 
was returned, the newjspapers publish
ed cênttnuatty Interview# with burine», 
men. all supporting the railway to 
Frederick Arm and across to the Isl
and, and down Its centre, making Vic
toria the terminus. What ha» Mr 
Eberts done for you? and, gentlemen, 
what- 1» he doing now?" (A voice: Gold 
brick.)

In a sweeping denunciation of the 
government Mr. Drury then related the 
absent* of a Normal school In Vic- 
torik and the Court of Appeal.

“That's the kind of expenditure that's I 
lAdng going on." said Mr. Drury, who , 
brought his remarks to a close by say- | 
Ing Mr. Brydon was a worthy repre- I 
tentative of the district, and predicted | 
he would be returned by a large ma
jority." (Cheers and applause.)

The Candidate.
Thomas A. Brydon, the candidate

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQ 1:1 MALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

If it's correct "Christie" hss U.

*****

Father and Son
Either or both will find in my new winter stock just 

the shoes they want. The shoes either of them buy here 
will be correct in design and bear the imprint of good 
taste.
BOX CALF, VELOUR CALF AND BLACK RUSSIA are

the favorite winter leathers. Some at $3.80,
*5.00 .................................. ........................... ..f«OO

Others for less and some for more.
BOYS’ GOOD STRONG

solid leather. . Sizes 1 to 5. ?1.75, $2.00 to $2.75

GILBERT D. CHRISTIE
00R. GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

If "Christie" has it, it’s correct.
*.. ■ L U I 11 ! Il"'........................................... ................. ......................... W.W.WWWWW

"I received with loud applause, said the I 
McBride railway pollep on,y showed 
200 miles o( colonisation road. What 
was wanted was colonisation roads, 
but not 200 miles at a cost of >15,000.000, 
If that road waa built what an enor
mous expenditure would he required to 
colonise the whole mainland and the 
Island. "It was," said Mr. Brydon. 
"hard to overtake British Columbia In 
building railways ôn paper. Every elec
tion paper railways have come along. 
The C. N. R. plan filed at Ottawa only 
showed the line as faff aa Vancouver, 
the Island waa not Included, and the 
deal the government proposes Is not a 
fair one. " He said the actual terminus 
must be at Victoria, and "It appeals to 
me the C N. p. will not make Victoria 
a terminus. We have been buncoed eo 
many times and now this Is another 
one." 6

"Although Mr. Eberts represented 
the district, he worked against the Cad- 
boro Bay line. We need Island develop
ment, for there are vaat latent re
sources here which we want developed. 
Tear after year the government has 
voted vast sum» . for mainland work, 
but Vancouver Island has been neg
lected. The province wants legleleyon 
to help the settler. The government !»

BEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF YOURS 
Wc also carry LIMB, CEMENT 

•ad all BUILD 1RS' SUPPLIES.

Raymond & Sons
US PANDORA ST.

Phone 273 

tiFeather - Light

BAKING POWDER
OUR OWN PRODUCT 
PURE AND WHOLESOME 
NONE BETTER

We have installed in our factory, which is right here in 
Victoria, a plant of the highest class machinery made for 
the producing of Baking Powder. A fair trial'will con
vince you that it i« all we claim.

For Sale by All Grocers

Wo A. Jameson Coffee Co.
VICTORIA, B. 0. 

Manufacturers

-A

The* Bon Ami”
Lars* shipments to hand of OLD

TRY .............. ”*,riILANKETS, E1DKR- 
ERY

I BLak IVSS a as, w*.»* »...
QUILTS. HOSIERY,

COUNTS
DOWN W.W»—
LACE8, RIBBONS, and a large 
•election of NOTTINGHAM 
LACK CURTAINS from, per pair 
...................................... 50c. to $$,60

A visit cordially Invited to

The “BON AMI”
Late Co-op..

TM TATES STREET. 
SHELTON A BON. Proprietors.

—If It Is your Intention to purchase 
a piano s*e Hicks * Lovlck Plane Co- 
Ltd ; they can give you the best value 
for monav It Is possible to obtain. *

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL I

1

63

to Mv?

»S
a> |i

PHONE

1377
ADDRESS

M

Trounce
Ave.

Victoria Fuel Co.

Stirring Prices
-----------------FOR--------------—

SATURPAY
ladies, savb money on

THESE
Winter Jackets—Newest styles 

and materials, with Napoleon 
high collars and high waist 
effects. Every Jacket a bST-^ 
gain. Special Prias.............. tt-w

CORSET BARGAINS
Comfortable Corsets are hard, 
to get. We guarantee the fit of 
these Crompton's Corseta 
Made In grey, In ah sises, ttpe
dal Price, a pair..................... Me

the fancy wore sea.
SON HAS COMMENCED

A»d we can supply year needs In 
Berlin Wool at 2-os. for lie.

Cushion Squares, 26c, 60c and 
Idc each. Cushion Corda Me. 
Cushion •Prills. 60c each Slip
per Bolée. 46c pair: Embroidery 
Linens. 46c: and Embroidery 
Hoops, pair. 10c and ......Mo

MONEY SAVERS FOR MEN
Men's Sock Special—Fine all 

wool cashmere socks, also grey 
worsted socks. Special Price, 
a pair.... ............................. .

ENGLISH FLANNEL 
SHIRTS

60 sample top shirt» at fine Eng
lish - wool flannel Prices 
II, 11.60 and .......................11.71

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
Soft fronted business Shirts, 

white ground with neat stripe 
patterns. Special price......Tic

"EXCELDA" HANDKER
CHIEFS

Thue "Kxcelda" Ha 
took me good a» fHk. j 
wear better than *iik, 
in twenty different 
gnectal Price, 1 for..

Th* bolt values in English, Scotch and Canadian Wool Blan
kets at lowest possible price». We invite your : ,f“”

Robinson’s Cash Store
Phono 2190.

»,B. ANDREWS, Manager.

nrovr tpm nr.A RflTVTED COLUMNS IN THE
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Don’t Run the Risk
Of spoiling your Christens Pudding with 
POOR RAISINS. If you went the best order

GOLD RIBBON BRAND
FINEST QUALITY

ABSOLUTELY CLEAN
PERFECTLY SEEDED

Your Dealer Can Supply You

OTTAWA TORIES 
FAIL IN EFFORT

ATTEMPTED TO MAKE 
i BULLETS FOR McBRIDE

Appointment of Judges of Ap
peal—Reply of Minister 

of Justice.

FOR YOUR SUNDAY DESSERT
BANANAS, large and ripe, per dozen ............................350
ORANGES, per dozen... ...................1..................... 40? and 25?
APPLES, Rome Beauty, 3 pounds for .......................... .25?
(SRAPES; Malaga, per pound ............................................ 25?
CHESTNUTS, new. per pound .............................. .. 25*
WALNUTS, new. per pound .................................. ........... 25?
DATES, new. per pound, or per package .........V. ..10?
FIGS, new Smyfha, per package ......... ..10?

The Family Cash Grocery
Corner Tates and Douglas Streets

Conveniently Priced Ladies’ Rings
We can’t all afford to buy rich gems. We have studied this point 

and are displaying a varied assortment of Ladles' Rings very moder
ately priced.

IMITATION STONES SET IN SOLID GOLD RINGS
Emerald, Sapphire, Ruby, Topaz, Ollvlfieklld Peridot. Special price $2.50
Little better quality at .......................... . ................... . ...,........$4.00
Extra fine quality. $12 to ........................................... ....................................$6.00
Combination settings; very good value at .......................................... ...$7.50

HEDFERN AND SONB
DLAMOXD MERCHANT*,....»......

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.
“ivnnvi,n,mr>->nin >

! (From Our Parliamentary Correspon
dent.)

Ottawa, Nov. 1$.—It was expected 
that the opposition would lose no time 
in manufacturing material for the Mc
Bride campaigners in British Columbia 
and Mr. Borden'made the attempt yes
terday afternoon. It was apparent to 

| everybody, however, to even his own 
i followers, that the effort was a fail- 
I lire, simply because he had a weak 
lease. Moreover he did not seem to be 
very well informed of the circum
stances. and the minister of Justice ndt 

i only completely routed him but severely 
took the Prov'ncial government to task 

: for the manner In which It had dealt 
! with an Important matter.

Mr. Borden attacked the government 
for what he described as unnecessary 
delay it) appointing the Judge* of the 

! Appeal court provided for under pro
vincial legislation passed in April, 1907. 

i He admitted that the Dominion gov- 
' ernment had provided for the salaries 
' of these judges more than a year ago, 
but failed tn explain why the provin
cial authorities waited until last Sep
tember before bringing Into effect their 
act of 1907.

It must be remembered that the pro
vincial legislation uf 1907 was of AO 
value until brought Into force by proc
lamation and the Provincial govern
ment, therefore, delayed taking action 
for nearly two years and a half after 
the passage of the act and fifteen 
montips after the Dominion had voted 
the salaries of the Judges. And yet Mr. 
Borden had the hardihood to attack 
the Federal government for taking a 
few weeks to make the appointments.

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth’s reply was con
clusive. He said:—

Mr. Speaker, with the general obser
vation with which the hon. gentleman 
opened his remarks, and as to the Im
propriety and undeelrabllty of making 
any matter as to the constitution of 
the courts or the appointments to Ju
dicial offices matters to be bandied 
about between one political party and 
another In this country, I am sure 
every one who listened to him will 
cordially agree. And. but for the ob
servations which at a later period, of 
hie remarks fell from his Ups one

KEEP PAVING 
WORK IN VICTORIA
COUNCIL TO ASSIST

LOCAL ENTERPRISE

Patent Processes to Be Imi
tated by Firm Making 

Offer to City.

FOR SALE
Almost THREE-QUARTERS OF AN ACRE OF BUSINESS 

PROPERTY, within a stone 'a throw of the Empress 
Hotel, with 188 feet frontage on lhimWMt Street.

Price $16,000, terms.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD
Tempi* Building, 521 Fort St., Vloto Ha •

Ship Chandlery

We carry in stock everything __
FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prices
LOGGER'S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN & GO
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

r~~»i Vn.....'.Ii i!..a

Plumbing & Heating
Good idfiee Worth Knowing

The cool nights are around again, 
but what preparations have you
made for keeping your home more 
comfortable than It was last year 
during the winter?
It requires skill and experieoca to 
In*fat good -heating. We eialm to 
have that. Can we be of «J as
sistance to you? Our work always

A. Sheret
Telephone 629 754 Fort St.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIAMLITT. ’

Dealer. In Lumber, Baah. Dome s»0 sU kinds of Bntldlnc Material 
Mill. Offlce and Tarda, North Government «treat, Victoria, B. a

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE A flavoring used the seme es lemon or vanilla 
Br dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding MapWine. • dehdoes syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Maple»acis sold by 
grocers. If not send W for 2 eu. bottle end 
redye bosk. Orescent Wg. Seattle. We.

point of the statement with which he 
opened was directed towards this gov
ernment or towards the provincial gov- 

' of British Columbia. T’ 
islatlon under wKtcb the 
peal of that province war established 
Is now some two years and six month* 
gone; it became the law of the province 
of British Columbia as long ago as 
April. 1907. And. one who ha* followed 
the course of public affairs In the pro
vince of British Columbia might have 
been given to rather wonder why there 
was such extraordinary delay—to quote 

| the words of the hon. gentleman—in 
; the putting into force of this statute 
: which presumably the legislature of 
' British Columbia when It passed It. 
I thought provided for the wants which 
the province tWn had and of which the 
province itself! felt the need. The pro- 

ictâi - statut/ establishing ttïf court 
of tlppe&Lx^te passed In April, 1907, and 
and assented tp on the 25th of that 
month. The parliament of this domln- 
lon happened to h*- then in aeselon, but 
it prorogued two days later, on the 27th 
of April, 1907, and long before any of 
ficial notification of the passing of this 
particular statute could reach us at 
Ottawa.

I am free to say—I wish to ^iqMtiaal 
nothing—I am free to say during the 
spring of 1907 I had the pleasure of a 
personal interview with the first min
ister of British Columbia, then on his 
road to the old country, and I was per
fectly aware that some weeks before 
this parliament prorogued on the 27th 
of April, 1907. that legislation of this 
character waa under consideration In 
the legislature of British Columbia, 
and that ip all probability It would be, 
poms law when the -assent of the lieu
tenant governor wa*'given to the sta
tutes of that session. But I had not 
seen a copy of the statute, and knew 
nothing of Its provisions except what 
was conveyed to me in the personal 
interview to which I refer. i suppose 
accordingly no one would attribute any 
blame to the House, at any rate, or 
to the parliament of the dominion in 
the circumstances that there was no 
legislation by the dominion |>arllaraéot 
during the session of 1907 to eupple- 

j ment that of the province of British 
Columbia. It waa impracticable that It 
should be so. I d» not think that any 
one In British Columbia expected s that 
It would or that IV could be done. If 
there were no other reason why this 
parliament Could not act during the 
session of 1907, the circumstance that 

| the legislature of British Columbia 
chose to postpone the putting into 

I force of their legislation until a proc- 
i Isolation bringing It into force should 

be issued, was in Itself a sufficient 
reason why this parliament couljl not 
be blamed, at any rate, if it did not 
pass the necessary legislation provid
ing salaries for the judges of the new 
court during the session of 1907.

During the session of 1908. and not- 
j withstanding that the act of the pro- 
I vinckti legislature establishing the 
! court had never yet been brought Into 
; force, this parliament passed Its legle- 
! letion providing for the salaries to the 
Judges of the new court, and provid
ing that the legislation of this parlia
ment In turn should not become ef- 

j fectlve until a proclamation to that e(- 
i feet was issued by the governor gen-.
| era I in council; and as far as the de
partment of which I have charge Is 
concerned. I» might. I think, offer a 
sufficient answer to the observations of 
the hon. gentleman, by stating that I 
am n<»t In a position to make recom
mendations for the appointment of 
Judges In British Columbia until an 

(Concluded on page 10.)

Much of the time at last evening’» meets 
ing of the streets, sowers and bridges 
committee of the city council was taken 
up with a discussion relative to various 
kinds of pavements. Representatives of 
the Ha»sam_ and granitoid materials were 
present, and the council was given much 

| information respecting the merits of the 
former, though the gentleman who Is 
agent for granitoid did not get an oppor
tunity to lay hi* views before the meet
ing. The discussion took an unexpected 
turn when the chairman aaked all save 
members of the board and "the reporters 
to retire, as Mr. Bryson, the assistant en
gineer, had something of a private nature 
to impart.

Mr. Bryson, after the room had beer» 
Cleared, said he wished to know from the 
board whether It was desired to get ten
ders for the paving of those streets it 
was proposed to treat with Hasssm and 
granitoid. The reason he asked was be
cause he knew of two residents of Vic
toria who desired to submit tenders for 
both kinds of material, it being believed 
by them that the patents which are sup
posed to cover the process would be non- 
effective In Victoria.

Aid. Jlumber declared that It had been 
known all along that the "patents" 
claimed to be held on the Hsaeam end 
granitoid pavements were non-existent.

It having been decided some months ego 
to wee granitoid on sections of Broad 
Street and Pandora avenue. It was agreed 
to call for open tendera. end pay no at
tention to the alleged •‘patents."

Mr. feryson said that the local parties 
who wished to go Into the business 
claimed that they could lay a granitoid 
pavement as well as and considerably 
cheaper than that laid by the company 
on Cormorant street, between Govern
ment and Store streets. The local men 
were willing to give the necessary five 
years' guarantee.

Previous to this development. Herbert 
Haynes, agent for the B. C. Hassam 
Company, was permitted to address the 
board at length on the merits of the ma
terial he represented. He said that the 
company would be wilting to lay the 
Hassam pavement on Douglas street for 
12.26 per yard, with a ten years' guaran
tee. Replying to questions, he said, that 
hie company would soon sign up a large 
contract with Vancouver.

To the Times this morning Mr Haynes 
said that the Hassam process was fully 
protected by patents swl tliwf mr ether 
company could do this particular kind of 
paving.

FARMERS PROSPEROUS
THROUGHOUT CANADA

Merchants Expect Next Year's 
Business to Be Largest 

on Record.

5HSSS

Umbrella* 
special values 

at $1.26, 
$1.60, $1.76

Umbrellas 
special values 
. at $1.26, 

$1.60, $1.76

WE DRAW YOUR ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOW
ING SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY

' 1 $1 PER PAIR
GLOVES,—EnglihIi Kid Glove*, 2 dome, in

tans, per pair ......................... :.... $1.00
DENT’S GLOVES, 2 button*, tan*, per pair

...........................................................................x..$1.00

FRENCH KID GLOVES. 2 dome, Marks,
whites and tans, per pair ............ . $1.00

ENGLISH KID GLOVES, with gauntlet wrist*. 
. in tans, per pair .......................... .$1.00

50c, 75c, $1
LACE FRONTS AND YOKES—Ginpure end 

Irish lares, ecru and white Regular values 
60c, 65e and 75e. Special for to-day.. 50? 
Regular 90c values, to-day....................... 75?
Iü ÜT “ .oo

NEW TAILORED 
SUITS

Unrivalled selection.
All new designs. 

Regular price $32,60 ,<*j| 
Reduced to " '

SEE OUR WINDOWS Regular $1.25 values, to-day $1.

Umbrellas 
special values 

at $1.28, 
$1.60, $1.76

The I Umbrellas
•w

$1.60, $1.76

New York. Nov. 20 —Bradstreet's : 
state of trade nays of trade in Canada:

In most wholesale lines trade Is good. : 
Merchants everywhere expect next | 
year's business to be the largest ever 
experienced in the history of Canada. 
Farmers. throughout the Dominion 
were never so prosperous, and natural
ly their purchasing power haa been 
greatly Increased. Canadian business 
failures for the week ending with 
Thursday number. 2fl. which compares 
with 29 last week and S3 In the corres
ponding week Of 1908.

Montreal

Ottawa
Quebec

Ht. John

Bank Clearings.
Increase

Pet.
11.6.............$44.484.000

............. 34.586,000

............. 27.658.000 248
......... 7.372.000 69.2

............. 3.979.000 n.t
......... 2.760.000 •25.4

............. 2J75.000 •S.2

............. 1.952,000 IKS

............. 1.524.000 •10.8
............. 2 639.000 27.3

l.m.cxxi •6.0
....X.. 1.967,000 34 6
_____ _ l.iis.eoo - 17.8

DELEGATES FIND REAL

LIBERTY IN CANADA

Resolution Adopted at the 
Convention of Federation 

of Canada.

Toronto, Nov. 20.—"That the freedom 
of speech which We have, during the’ 
recent convention, without Judicial re
straint based on super-constitutional 
and self arrogated authority, ha* been 
more In conformity with the funda
mental principles of a free and self- 
governing country than is possible at 
present In the United States of 
America."

The delegates to the 29th convention 
of the American Federation of Labof 
have apparently discovered wfcat Can
adians have for a long time suspected

that there Is more real 1U><
Canada then In the United States of 
America. Bo Impressed were they by 
the discovery that they embodied that 
fact in a resolution of which the above 
la a portion, and passed the resolution 
by a unanimous vote. For all time It 
will remain on record In the proceed
ings of the A. F. of L-

In addition, the resolution thanked 
the pres* for the fairness with which 
their debates had been reported, and 
fier the space granted to the federa
tion's proceedings.

During the discussion of the report 
of the committee on the president's re
port. It was unanimously decided that 
President Qompere, Secretary Morri
son and delegate John Mitchell should 
be paid the sum of $6,000 per year dur
ing the time that they are in prison. 
Strenuous «efforts will be made how-

Here They Are At Last !

GREAT SALE OF SAMPLE 
CARPET ENDS

-TRAVELLERS'SAMPLES AT BARGAIN PRICÉS-

EAOH yesr u the season closes travellers dispose of their sample Carpets and Rugs to save 
carrying them back across the ocean to the Old Lands. We were fortunate enough this 

year to secure the promise of a splendid line of samples and now they are here ready for im
mediate delivery. They come mostly in lengths of 1 Vi yards and include Tapestries, Velvets, 
Brussels, Wiltons and Axnrinsters. These samples are useful in any home. First comers 
have first choice. We expect to sell them quickly, to come soon.

Tapestry Samples worth *1.00.......... . .50?
Tapestry Samples worth $1.75.,............75?
Velvet Samples worth *1.65...,._____ 75?
Brussels Samples worth *2.25..........   .$1.00

Velvet Samples worth *2.50. _____ $1.25
Axminster Samples worth *3.75...........$1.50
Also a fine tine of Oriental Pattern Bugs at 

much leu than regular prices

We are now showing latest line* of Furniture for the Home. Carpets, Linoleum*, etc.; 
all priced moat reasonably for quick aale. We respectfully1 invite inspection and compar
ison of prices and value*. Our Furniture is made for use as well as for sale and our 

•guarantee, “Goods as represented or money refunded” protects you absolutely. Free 
city delivery. Country orders packed and shipped free.

Smith & Champion
1420 Douglas St. Near City Hall . Phone 718

ever, to save them from that extrem
ity, the convention deciding to raise a 
special fund to appeal to^the Supreme 
court on behalf of the conventiott.

Vlce-preeldent O'Connell presented 
A. H. QUI. M. P.. and J. R. Clynes, 
M. P„ of Great Britain, and Fred Ban
croft, of Toronto, three fraternal dele
gate*. with a handsome gold watch 
each for themselves, and a handsome 
diamond pin each for their wives.

A RELIABLE MEDICINE
foRall Children

Baby's Own Tablet* are absolutely 
safe. This medicine ta as good for the

It contains no opiate or ppteorous 
•tuff. The mother who gives thto medi
cine to her child, ha* the guarantee of 
a government analyst that these state- 
men ta are true. Thi* la worth some
thing to exery mother for Baby’s Own 
Tablets l* the only medicine that is 
sold under such a guarantee. The Tab
let* cure such aliments as indigestion, 
colic, constipation. diarrhoea. and 
teething troubles, destroy worm*, break 
up cold* and thus prevent deadly 
croup. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mall at 25 cerfte6 a box from The Dr. 
William*’ Medicine Co„ Brockvlile, 
<>nt

NEW PRESIDENT.

Philadelphia. Nov ».-Provo«t C. C. 
Harrison, of the University of Pennsyl
vania. yesterday accepted Jhe chair
manship of the board of trustees o$,the 
Carnegie foundation for the advance
ment of teaching. He succeed* Dr. C. 
W. Eliot, former president of Harvard.

FOR SOUTH AFRICA.

. . London.... Nov. 2<L—The Standard
ptales that the report that Herbert 
Gladstone will be appointed governor- 
general of South Africa is confirmed 
by the announcement that the Liberal 
executive committee of Mr. Gladstone's 
constituency has requested T. E Har
vey to become the Littéral candidate 
In the approaching elections,.

SHERIFF LOBES OFFICE.

SHBKlkG SUFFRAGE,

Regina. Bask.. Nov. 2#.—1"Votes for 
women" will be heard in Saskatchewan 

e halls this session. The wo-, 
men of Regina have'organised to can
vass the city with a petition asking 
for the municipal franchise for mar
ried women in the towns, cities and 
Villages of the province. These peti
tion* will be presented to the legisla
ture in due course.

Springfield, ill*., Nov. 20.-:-Oovernor 
Dlneen yesterday dec lared the office «if 
sheriff of Alexander county vacant, 
because Sheriff Davis allowed a negro 
murderer and a white man to be taken 
from his care and lynched at Cairo, 

j Ills., on November Uth. The governor's- 
action was in observance of a !$iw pro
viding that whenever a sheriff sur
renders a prisoner to a mob. his office 
Immediately becomes vacant.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE SETTLED.

Lima, Peru, Nov. 29.—The award of 
King Alfonso of Spain, who was made 
the arbitrator of the boundary dispute 
of Peru and Ecuador, has be» 
nounced and accepted by 'both nations.

SNOW THREE FEET DEEP.%

A coin Is usually In currency for 27
years. j

Toronto, Nov. 20.—The Canadian
Northern train from the north arrived 
yesterday morning covered with *now. 
The crew report that the snow in 
Parry Bound is over three feet deep, 
and In several, placet there are drifts 
six and «even feet deep. The snow 
plough was use 
ney.

1 ...

"Hark, the Herald Angel* sing/' 
Beecham’s PHI* are Just the thing. 
"Peace on earth and mercy mild," - 
Two for man and one for child.
A gréât many- years ago.**ohie wag 

created this perversion, but it* happy 
jingle along with the sober truth it 

• suggest* ha* made this verse a byword 
with millions of people. It Illustrate» 
the great popularity in which Bee- 
cham'e Pills are held and the wonder
ful good that they ware doing. Every 
year shows a marvelous increase in 
this popularity and it is an established 
fact that In the communities where 
Beet-ham's Pills are used, the health 
ar.d morality of the people are en-

Every reader should knew i 
| Pills—learn their 

system in good $
vigor, of glorious 
brighten old age. 
bowels, help the

the coming of sert»
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#Tou are not a person of 
usual wants and needs if not 
one of. to-day's ads. person
ally Interests you.

If the article you want to 
buy to-day le advertised to
day, Vou should not make 
your purchase until you have 
read that ad.

n^'we1 a—a^Snea  ̂» Cliffs e-*1 11 111-1 ,e*\sn

The Daily Times

the Conservatives wllk. have to elect 
ht least 22 candidates in ordej to hold 
control of the reins of government. A 
lois of flve seata. tUca* .‘t* all that i- 
necessary anA Premier McBride will 
no longer be Premier. To gain these 
five seats there has only to be a change 
of 64 votes, as five government candi
dates were elected on the last appeal 
td the country by majorities totalling 
107. Of these Dr. Young In Atlti* had 
21. W. H. Hayward In Cowlchan had 
19. N. F. Maekay had 44 ln Kaslo. Hon 
Carter-Cotton 14 in Richmond and A. 
E. McPhllMps 9 in the Islands. - 

“In the above, then, there Is much 
food for thought, and when It is con
sidered that a turnover of 54 votes 
rightly located will defeat the McBride 
government, there is nd wonder John 
Oliver and his ^stalwarts are looking 
forward to a Liberal victory.*'

Published «ally (exeepttn* Bunday) by 
THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH* 
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JOHN NELSON,
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OPPOSITION ENTHUSIASTIC ;
GOVERNMENT DEMORALISED

We do not ask any elector at the city 
of Victoria or of any constituency in 
the province of British Columbia to 
accept our views on the political situa
tion as it exists to-day with the cul
minating point, polling day. but a few 
days in the* future. Our view-point 
might with reason be considered bi
assed. But we do ask the electors to 
consider the situation for themselves; 
to put away their pârtr issjudlcea 
examine the circumstances as they ac
tually exist, and say whether the pros
pects are no« bright for the decisive 
defeat of the government on the 25th 
of November.

No one hears any predictions from 
the government tanks now that Prem
ier McBride will "sweep the country;" 
that the Liberals will be completely 
aUBlfeiiSted on Thursday next. The 
trwparestV ,that tha. Sttx«:;
ment forces are in a state of panic 1° 
almost every constituency, Chaos is 
bound to come sooner m l*ter 
party held together by such sordid 
considerations as have dominated the 
forces of the McBride party. It-*AS_ 
never In the real sense of the word a 
Conservative party. The better ele
ments of Conservatism were fooled for 
a time 4a accepting Premier McBride 
as their leader and Attorney-General 
Bowser as his second in command. The 
disintegrating forces inherent In the 
< ombtnatlon, however, have begun to 
operate much sooner than we expected. 
The spoilers are already quarreling 
over their share of the spoils. There Is 
disunion in many of the constituencies. 
«Hêsatlifaction wnd distrust- in them 
ft!!.

The withdrawal of Captain Tat low 
and Mr. Pulton was a body blow for 
the government. The hostility of Sir 
Hibbert Tapper, carrying with it the 
disaffection of thousands of honest Con
servatives, has proved demoralising. 
To put the result beyond doubt and 
turn the prospective defeat into a com
plete rout, the Liberals have but tb 
work by every legitimate means and 
with the enthusiasm born of convic
tion that success is assured to win a 
signal victory and smash the combina
tion which only a few weeks ago felt 
so confident that the. province and. all 
lia magniûicent resources had been de
livered Into Its hands.
'The Nanaimo Herald outlines the 

situation with perfect accuracy and 
clearness Is the following convincing 
article:

"Our friends the Tories who follow 
McBride In the enunciation of a rail
way policy that is to saddle the prov
ince with aa enormous debt for years 
to come, are making all sorts of claims 
as to the easy time the Conservatives 
will have In carrying the province at 
the polls on Thursday, November I5th. 
There is nothing to It hut the aise of 
the majority, and if one were to be
lieve their boastings we cannot under- 
gt*Pd^wlur the Tory candidates. Prem
ier McBride included, are stumping the 
"ountry day and night rustling votes, 
everyone of which ln our opinion will 
be needed on Thursday next. Let us 
Mize up the returns of the last election 
and see Just how much our friends have
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to lose before they are down and out. I sufficient for the preliminary work of 
In the last House McBride s followers j the flyt year. That was probably the 
numbered 2S in a total House *f 4-' The j *Um asked for by the experts engaged, 
next House will also number 42, so that j by the government.

MORE TELEGRAMS.

As the election approaches the temp^ 
talion of the government organ tb re
sort to telegrams, proves too strong to 
be resisted. There would, of course, be 
no objection to this, if it could only 
get over Its fatal weakness of only fe- 
prodvicing the replies, and failing to. 
produce the originals. —r

Its latest venture is a dispatch from 
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy. This "Is the 
dispatch :

"See no reason why 1 ' should spend 
my time denying such silly rumors." 
Now what silly rumors? The Colon let 
tries to apply It by a parenthesis 
(that the Canadian Northern is *e< rally 
identified* with the C. P, R.) Bùt why 
hot publish the Interrogatory dispatch?

It will be recalled that It has never 
yet published the dispatch whi h it 
sent to Mr. Borden last year asking 
for a statement on the Oriental ques
tion. It published a forged reply from 
Mr. Borden, but’not the original dis
patch which It sent to its leader.

But to come back to the message of 
Sir Thomas. Jf the head tf tbê Ç. P. 
K. really Says there is no understand
ing with Mackenzie and Mann that 
ought u> lay the question forever. If. 
the Colonist would only publish an
other telegram from Mr. Mann to the 
same effect the proof would be so 
crushing that Mr. Paterson . would 
never dare again to show his face in 
public life. The defendant has pleaded 
not guilty. Liberate him, at once and 
pay damages for summonsing him. 
Everyone' knows that if the charge

Esquimau and Victoria should shake 
hami.< with vigor over the decision <>f 
the Dominion naval authorities.

KOW-TOWING TO THE
UNITED STATES.

The opposition at Ottawa protests 
^gainst the ratification of the Can
adian treaty of trade and commerce 
with France until the government of 
the United States has been consulted 
in the matter That Is to say. the Con- 
serxatlvo party of Canada is willing 
to concede that the United States shall 
have the privilege of dictating the 
trade policy Canada shall pursue in 
her relations with foreign countries, 
and, presumably, with the Mother 
Country also. That was the very object 
sought to be obtained by the adoption 
of the Payne and Aldrich tariff bill. 
The measure was designed to give the 
United States dictatorial powers over 
all nations not only In their trada re- 
latlons with the United States, but In 
their relations with each other. The 
Times pointed this out at the time the 
Payne-Aldrich Bill was under discus
sion at Washington. But we never 
thought for a moment that the ultra- 
loyal Conservative party at Ottawa 
would be the first to suggest the pro
priety of surrendering our Independ
ence and bowing the knee to Washing-. 
ton. it was Sir John Macdonald 
who iflrst declared for the fiscal 
independence of Canada, even 
independence at the risk of. in
curring the Imputation of disloyalty 
to Great Britain, when he inaugurated 
the National Policy. Yet hsra are the 
leaders of the party brought Into be
ing by^lr John declaring that before 
entering Into a treaty with France that 
treaty my et first receive the Imprima
tur of the ruling powers at Washing
ton. The position would be extraordin
ary under nny circumstances, but it Is 
alb the more startling In the light shed 
by the r^Qbrds of the Conservative 
party. Tbesij records show that not 
only has the party stood for maintain
ing a solid front against the fiscal hos
tility of Washington, but that it haa 
almost continuously advocated retali
ation against aggression. Yet the Con
servative party of to-day places itself 
on record as in favor of surrendering 
the independence of Canada by going 
to Washington and asking the govern- 
np'nt of the United States whether it 
approves of the .trafle treaty with 

fa sadly in 
need not only of a sagacious leader.

The oldest Insurance Office ln the world
POUND*» A.D. I7IO Bl-tiERTENASt IBIO

Home Office i London, England
Cmglaa Branch. Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

PEMBERTON 6 SONS, VICTORIA AGENTS

sidering the blundering attempts of the 
organs to delude, that the ferry scheme 
is nothing more than the old election 
fake?

Hon. W. J. Bowser, ex-M.P.P., K.C., 
etc., has begun to—well, to exercise 
hi» Imagination—too soon in this cam
paign. It has been usual to nail the 
Attorney-General's atrocities after 
elections—when they have accom
plished their purpose. Thus far two 
have been exposed. Nobody will believe 
anything the hon. gentleman says, on 
the eve of polling day or any other day. 
if he does not occasionally bridle his 
unruly member.

Premier 'McBride fold a VaTfcouver 
audience that the Canadian Northern

would spend five million dollars on 
terminals in their city. This is not 
only a ebarse bribe dangled by a coarse 
hand; it dissipates that > vision the 
Colonist had of stations, round houses, 
elevators, mills and many other things 
arising in Victoria as the actual ter
minus of the Canadian Northern Rail
way.

A snub from a great man is as sw^et 
to the palate of the snobbish Matson 
Junior organ as flattery is delightful 
to the ears of a vain woman. Sir 
Thômas ShaUghnpssy administered a 
kick to the proper part of the person 
of the Colonist offshoot yesterday, and 
the delighted editor published the fact 
of hi* proper chastisement to the pub
lic.

MINERS ARE RESCUED
FROM LIVING TOMB

Over One Hundred Men Found Alive in Illinois 

Mine After Being Imprisoned For 

More Than a Week

were true both Sir Thomas and Mr
Mann w~oufd be the HMfTtd Admît I*.- Fialife. Thw oppoefflon 
especially when such an admission 
would defeat their plans and their poi- but of a leader strong enough to main-
icy.

Just one question. Is the Colonist 
quite «dire that Sir Thomas didn't sajl
that he “saw no reason why he should 
spend any time answering such silly 
telegrams?”

ESQUIMAUX REDIV1VUS.

Quaint little Esquimalt Is coming to 
her own again. A million and a half 
dollars has been set aside by the Do
minion government at> the first steps 
towards the creation of a division of 
the new Canadian navy on the Pacific 
Coast This may be accepted a* Anal
ly disposing of the rumors that the 
headquarters of the fleet would be re-, 
moved from the old naval station to 
some other point on the British Colutn-

tain discipline within tts ranks, ft has 
made an. exhibition of Itself by Its 
attitude, or many attitudes, on the 
naval defence question. And now Its 
position on the French treaty will have 
the effect of making it a laughing stock 
throughout the country. Who would 
have thought that the once great Con
servative party of Canada would have 
been the first to practically take the 
position that Canada Is virtually a 
dependency of the United States—-like 
Cuba, or Hawaii, or the Philippines? 
We shall probably read next that the 
leaders of the Conservative party en
dorse th? statements of many Ameri
ca»» newspaper* that Canada is in no 
need of any navy, can never require a 
navy for any purpose, because her 
autonoumous position on the "continent

(Times Leased Wire.)
Cherry. III., Nov. 20,—One hundred 

men were found alive this afternoon 
when the Inspectors made a second trip 
into the mine, making a total of 141 
survivors ôf 'lhe grëàt àccidehi of a 
week ago.

Work of Resc ue.
Cherry,- Ilk, Nov. 20. — Like tike 

dead rising from the . tomb, forty- 
two living men were raised from 
the m. Paul mine here this afternoon. 
The wildest sorties of Joy followed. -

"We were only waiting to die," said 
one man. "No one cared to try to tell 
how long It was, but none of us thought 
it was more than a day."

They had some food with them, 
which sustained their lives. But the 
very fact that they were unable to note 
the passage of time "was" probably the 
explanation of its lasting long enough 
to save them.

Instead of eating meals for Aeven 
days, they had in this living tomb lie en 
satisfied with the food that they 
thought would last them-one day. They 
were nearly starved without knowing 
Ü.

After the first forty-two men had 
Been Brought to The suffice, the mine

The wives, dressed as widows and inspector» hastened to return into -tiM 
the children who have mourned thelAâft, * .

One Hundred More Rescued

bis coast. Various other ports, it is to which we belong" Is guaranteed by
well known, had pressed their claims 
for consideration, .the idea being, of 
course, that there was a chance of the 
decision of the experts of the Admir
alty being in their favor. Jt is appar
ent however, Jhat if Esquimalt had 
serious rivals, she has won the prise. 
Wre congratulate the people of the 
placid little borough on the Improve
ment which has occurred in their pros
pects, and they are all^the more to be 
congratulated because It is very prob* 
able that never again In their history 
will there arise such a ^crisis as was 
precipitated by the announcement of 
the intention of the Admiralty authori- 
tW'td dtementte the navy yard and 
reduce the station. In the course of 
a very few years the ancient and pic
turesque village will present an ap
pearance oT greater activity than It 
ever did in Its history, and? that ac
tivity will not be spasmodic, but con
tinuous.

Some critics maintain there is no 
necessity for Canada having any navy 
at all, others that she should make a 
direct contribution to the British 
navy, and others that an appropria
tion of three million dollars wlil not 
go far towards the creation of a 
navy. All these critics except the last 
have already been answered, and by 
the most competent authorities In the 
Empire. The reply to the last is that 
three million dollars will probably be

the United States, the unassailable.

Ralph Connor, Canada's strongest 
and most popular, if not most polished, 
nqvellst has written another book- It 
is a story of the West of course. Dr. 
Gordon, while .gifted with great powers 
of imagination, writes only of the 
things he knowa^-with an artist's priv
ilege ~ot embelluhtnerit. “The Foreign
er," while a romance, deals practically 
with the making of the West, with the 
most interesting of all problems, the 
processes governing a nation In the 
making. The Westminster Company, 
Toronto, are the publishers.

The Colonist says the reason why 
plans have not been filed at Ottawa 
showing the Intention of the Canadian 
Northern Railway to continue Its line# 
from Vancouver to Vancouver Island Is 
that such plans cannot be filed until 
the fullest surveys have been made.

Canadian Northern surveys have not 
been completed tor Vancouver .by any 
means, and yet the plans have been 
filed for over a year. The Junior Col

that secret surveys were being made 
of a route to English Bluff months 
ago. The surveyors worked by moon
light, we suppose, hence this moon
shine. Can any one doubt, after con-

Underelothmg
its
Australian Merino

apparent death of their fathers, are 
besidf themselves with happiness.

It seems almost Inconceivable, too 
good to be true, for all hope had fled.

The families of these men, had not 
the slightest ray of hope that they

It ^>’as not long before the news was 
flashed that one hundred more living 
men had been found In another cham
ber, having passed through much the 
same experience as the first forty-two. 

When this news was spread the 
, town, already wild with Joy. went into 

would ever be seen alive again. Only even wjjv;er expressions of- exultation, 
the blackened, charred bodies, burned . gome 0f those rescued may die from 
probably beyond identification, were 1 weakness, but It Is hoped that almost
hoped for at the moil. Then after 
they had been mourned as dead for 
seven days and nights, and half of the 
eighth day, for them to arise from 

leaned tomb alive and actually able 
to speak to their loved ones has sent 
the torn and stricken community from 
paroxyms of grief to the wild hysteria 
of Joy.

The weakened, pale, starving men 
thought they tied been tn thetr black 
prison for only one day.

Time had passed unrecorded. There 
as nothing by which - it could be 

measured.

ail of them eon be saved.
George Eddy, one of the first men 

brought out, is in a critical condition, 
and there is little hope for him.

While the Joy and celebrating Is 
great, there is no disrespect for the 
sorrow that has sunken 'down, irre- 
movably on the homes of twenty-three 
men whose dead bodies have been Iden
tified." , •

Fifty dead bodies have been taken 
out of’the mine, and of these there is 
not much hope of Identifying more 
than tw -nty-three, who already have 
been recognised.

MORE WORKS OF
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT

A DENIAL

Linden Avenue From Fairfield 
Road to Dallas Read to 

R»t Attention.

Residents along Linden avenue *111 
«•foies'to learn that at last the long- 
promised civic Improvements for which 
they have been desirous are to be 
given. At Monday evenings meeting 
of the city council Aid.-Turner, chair
man of the streets committee, will 
move that an approplratlon be made to 
cover the cost of the city’» Xhare of 
the work.

The improvement will consist of put
ting down cement sidewalks on both 
sides frim Fairfield road to Dallas 
road; grading, making sewer and 
water _connections and surface drains

To the. Editor:—In to-night's edition I 
notice an item* stating that the Victoria 
Laborers' Protective Union are asking 
the city council to be permitted to work 
on Saturday afternoons etc.

Allow me to state that It Is news to the 
organisation and that the union has msde 
no such request.

Hoping that you will insert this.
A R 6HERK

Secretary.
Victoria. Nov. llth.

—For genuine bargains In .millinery 
go to the Elite ___________________ *

Now what do you think of that as an _
effort to wiggle out of a tight hole? The "«JOTST* '^n^Tnrt^.n

122,01H. There la nothing to prevent an
immediate commencement being made 
on the wcrlt, aa all the property owners 
on the thoroughfare are agreeable to 
the Improvement being made, and 
therefore no by-law will be n-

of other work» of civic Improvement. 
He will propose at Monday night*, 
meeting of the council that by-lawe be 
introduced providing for the putting 
down of concrete walks on the north i 
aide of Caledonia avenue, between ! 
Blanchard and Quadra afreet, and on j 
both aldea of the aamc avenue from 
Quadra to Cook streets.

Another motion calls for similar Im- ; 
provenants on both sides of Princess ; 
avenue, from Government to Douglas j 
streets; both sides of Pembroke street. | 
from Government to Douglas streets, 
and on the south side of Cormorant 
street, from Store to Government 
etreets.

Individuality In
CLOTHES

TO-DAY UU.-U of taste do 
not wear vfhat everybody 
wear*. They tjemand

Something
Different

Individuality marks every 
—7 suit made by

Linklater
; Tailor 

BROAD STREET AND 
TROUNCE AVI.

Women’s Stylishly Man- 
Tailored Costume Values 
that Command Attention

Judging from the superior quàlity of the materials used 
in the construction of these splendid suits and the expert 
workmanship throughout, you can well consider money 
spent judiciously when purchasing one. These suits are 
the output of the foremost manufacturers of the east, 
who guarantee a suit with lasting qualities and one that 
will retain its original shape

Special Values in Popular Priced 
Tailored Costumes at $16.75 

$20 and $25
'There is something about these popular priced suits 

that appeals at once to women of taste, “mannish ef
fects,” so “fashion critics” tell us, that are just the 
thing Vith all the little feminine modifications that could 
be wished for—the graceful pleated skirts, the long, be
coming costs, the daratitÿ finished pockets arid other 
dainty touches that characterize Spencer wearing ap
parel. In short you will find they enjhody the consistently 
•high standards used in more expensive suits.

BUY THE LITTLE ONE A BEAR
SKIN COAT FOR WINTER

There is nothing more appropriate or sensible to do tftln 
to purchase, a good bearskin coat for the little one. At 
present we are showing a splendid assortment. These 
are made with box back, with roll collar fastened with 
silk cord and buttons in Empire and Buster Brown 
styles. Prices are exceedingly htw. considering the 
quality, which are $6.50, $3.75 and.................... «2.75

M V11DSPEN C E R,1LIn)_ ^ ,
Give Us Your Ear Just for a Minute

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH THE*

BEST QUALITY OF GROCERIES AT 
POPULAR PRICES

We invite you to try a sample (gratis) of our
40c Special Ceylon Tea or Our 40c Coffee

Fresh Fruits Arriving Daily

Deaville, Sons & Co.
Family Grocers ~ .

Hillside and Tint Street. Phone 324. Victoria, B. 0.

Walter S. Fraser & Co.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Hardware ^
NO. 200, "CHAMPION” DRILL, COM

BINATION AUTOMATIC SELF L__

PEED, QUICK RETURN,
With. patent never-slip chuck.

WHARF STREET
FetepfcMoS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

.........

V. <6 «/. Taylor’s 
Safes and Vault Doofis
We are the sole agents on Vancouver Island for the famous 

TAYLOR SAFES AND VAULT DOORS. Glad to have you 
come in any time and see them. .

Gunsmith, etc.

COLUSTER
to Xihn Barnabe y * Ce.

1821 Goto nt St.
4=

Tel. 663.

—Low price», easy terme, and good ] 
discount» for cnah—these are the rea- 
aons why you should see Hicks * 
Lovlck Plano Qo.. Ltd., In regard to a 
piano deal. V ■

Mr,. R. 8. Mowst and daughter left 
last evening for Vancouver, en route to

W. If. I. Blake, of Maine Island, ts I 
davs in the citjr.

THORPE’S SODA WATER
Made from Water Purified and Sterilized by the

-PASTEUR BERKFELD SYSTEM

i
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First Aids 
To Beauty

Take good i are of year voroplax- 
lon, avoid rich, greasy foods knd 
drink plenty of water tiptwcen 
meals, and take dose of

BOWES"
BLOOD PURIFIER

tverv morning on arising. One 
snail dose of this great medt- 
rhe at this time of the year will 
k«ep yoyr blood in |**rfect con
dition, and you'll never know 
wiat it is to have a pimple, 
emption, boil or blemish. $1.00 
battle—here only.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

129 GOVERNMENT 8T.

SPitWPIP BUILDING SITE
Harbinger Xvenue. lot 6» by 148. 
high and dry. no rock. Per
manent sidewalk» and boule
vard being laid and road to be 
graded this month. Close to two 
ear line», II minutes walk from

Price $1100;

P. R. Bro
MONET

Tint inbv;
1180

on Termi.

Ltd.n,
LOAN.

NCE WRITTEN.
CAD ST.

KOLA TONIC 
WINE

BUILDS UP THE 
NERVOUS SYSTEM

Unrivalled as a winter 
drink because it purifies the 
blood and at the same time 
give!, (p the brain and bojjy 
all the force and vigor fre
quently lacking in the foggy, 
damp weather.™

IT KEEPS THE 
LIVER IN ORDER 

Cures Indigestion, prevents 
Constipation, crues Asthma, 
wards off Bilious Headaches, 
builds up the Blood and 
Nervous System. It contains 
no alcohol.

Call for a glass at your 
club, bar, hotel, or restaur
ant. If, your dealer cannot 
supply you with a bottle for 
home use, kindly ask him to 
procure it for you from us.

. PITHER * LEISER
Wholesale Distributors 

Cor. Fort and Wharf Sts., 
Victoria.

This is the time tojhink of 
tilde away from Home
Send ThiMit Something Good.

Christmas Cakes, 
Puddings

Bon-Bons, Table Decorations, and 
the Choicest Confections and Fancy 

Boxes.
We pack securely end ship.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
tFL. 101. FORT 8T.

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAM

Ds H. Bate
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADAOOHA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

Doll’s Heads
We put new heads on broken dolls 
without extra charge for putting 
them on. A splendid stock of 
BRASS. CELLULOID AND 
BÏ8QVK HEADS on hand.

NEW TOYS arriving every day. 
Now is the beat time to secure the 
newest things in the toy line.

Wm. WILBY
1319 DOUGLAS ST.

Local News
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wtsti. Always kêéff your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pav 
to baggage agents.train* an4» boats.

check jlom* baggage from your 
notei or residence hIko store IL 6M US 
before you -make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone ©* 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider it a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of incivil
ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 24», 56 Fort SL

—Round Oak Hot Air Furnaces 
have taken the grand prise at A.-Y.-F• 
Kxposition. IxmjL them up at Wetaon 
* McGregor'*, 617 Johnson street.

„*ed, Weak. Weery, Watery Eyes.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eye Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine. It Soothes. S6e At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Books. 
Free. Murine Eye Remedy Co., Tortola.

THE MAN WHO THINKS
Tht* thoughtful msn is the Wet thaugtltlosSi that is he,in- 

variatüy forgot* the little thing*. Nonu1 very brainy business 
men artCim forgetftil that therr wiree have-to-,lie » string 
around their little finger to remind them to order things, sueh
as the .... ' »•

DINNER CLARET. SHERRY, PORT WINE OR 
WHISKY NEEDED FOR THE HOME . .

. Perhaps this little ad. may help you to remember these ; or 
was it Bottled Ale. Bottled Porter or Mineral Water?

Phone ui and then you'll get the order off yotlr mind.

Capital City Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson.

NON-COMS. QUALIFY

FOR CERTIFICATES

Orders Issued by Commanding 
Officer of Fifth 
,. Regiment.

Major
Regl-

—Cheap fuel, Millwood—Order eon 
and Lave dry wood m-xt winter. Cam 
eron Lumber Co.. Ltd. Pnonr Ml. 1

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully 
freshing for bath or tolleTrFbr wash
ing underclothing IV Is unequalled. 
Cl anrea and purifies.

-To-night' When in town this even
ing call and see the special value* of» 
fered by Hicks A Lovick Piano Co.,
Ltd. •

—Foxall can help you decide what to 
give your friends for Xmas. A photo 
taken In that latest costume and finish
ed with artistic effect is sure to pleas* 
Studio, 1111 Government street. •

— Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery. City, 604 Yates street. •

—Have you put In a tender for lots 
836, 837, 838 and part 839 This has 205 
feet frontage on Johnson street, with., 
fftte hdtiW. stable an3 garden. Tenders 
opened noon, November 24th.—Gilles 
pie A Hart 1115 Langley stf«CT7~—

—Ladies that cook.—Storey cake tins, 
50c. to 90c.; mince pie tins, 3 for 25c.; 
wooden chopping trays, 75c. up; minc
ing machines, $1.05 up; pudding bowls, 
10 sixes, from 2 for 15c. to 45c. R. A. 
Brown A-Co., 1302 bouglas street. •

—The Victoria Cymrodorion Society 
have arranged for a lantern lecture on 
Wales by the Rev. T. W. Gladstone for 
the next meeting, the second Wednes
day In December, a number of attrac
tive musical selections and other Item* 
will also be given followed by re
freshments. All members and Welsh 
residents and those Interested are 
asked tv remember the date and be 
present. The society also propose hold
ing an Eisteddfod about the New Year, 
but further information will be given 
next week.

The latest orders issued by 
Currie, commanding the Fifth 
ment, are as follows;

Capt. J. CT Harris will assume com- j 
mand of No. 3 Company in «place of j 
Major. S, Booth, relieved from duty i
pending' granttirg* of- leave-..

Lleul îî. .R. "Selfe,” having returned | 
from leave, resumes duty with No. I i 
Company.

The following man. having been 
granted his discharge, is struck off the 
strength of the regiment: Gnr. A. Har
ris.

The following men. having been duly | 
attested, are taken on the strength, I 
and will assume the regimental num- j 
ber opposite their names, and are 

to N,, v Company: Gnr J. B. 
White, No. 149; Gnr. M. W. Mann., No.

O. C. companies will obtain tax cer- j 
tifleates on Wednesday next, and will i 
fill In and Initial same for those X.

and mew whn re*ffi'èd efffcTehcy j 
pay last drill season. These certificates 
are to be handed in on December 15th ;

The following, specialists havingJ 
passed the last tri-annual test will i 
parade at the Drill hall on Wednesday 
next. 24th .Inst., at 8.30 p.m. The pay
master-sergeant will also attend: 8gt
G. Swarbrick. CpI. 8. Wilson, Gnr. A. • 
C. Boyce, Onr. r. Birch Opt. W. H. i 
Spofford. CpL H. Mathews. Gnr f>:‘" 
Petherbrldge, CpL A. Richardson. Bom. *. 
W. G. Eden. Gnr. A. Penketh, Opt, W. J 
E. Gordon. Sgt. W. J. Wilby, Gnr. H. 
Price. Gnr. E. Logan.

The undermentioned men have quali
fied for certificates:

For sergeant—CpI. W. B. Gordon. 
Gnr. A. C. Boyce. CpI. A. G. Morry.

For corporal—Gnr. E. D. Carter, Gnr. 
C. W. Birch, Gnr. H W Ellis. Gnr.
F Dutot, Gnr. A. W Milligan, CpI. W.
H. Spofford. Gnr. E. G. Ray. Gnr. J. 
R. Connorton.

For bombardier—<tnr. A. B. John. 
Gnr. W. Kroeger, Gnr. J. Casanave, 
Gnr L S. Davies. Gnr. H. F. Beek. 
Bom. W. 8. Duncan.

—One of the most succen.-fui socials 
given under the auspices of the Young 
People’s Bible class of the Metropoli
tan Methodist church, was held last 
evening In the schoolroom. The en
tertainment took the form of a box so
cial and was a pronounced success. An 
auction sale took place of the boxes, 
all of which looked very beautiful. The 
young men bid briskly for the boxes 

é» • twehtnw fheW'-tortntr fSKthelf 
partners. Quite a sum was realized, 
and this will be donated towards the 
subscription promised by the class 
towards the Y. M. C: A. new building 
fund. At the close all gathered together 
and sang “For We Are JOHy Good Pel- 
lows,’* and an enjoyable evening came 
to an end.

A Gold Watch
FREE!

Our great Fall clearing SALE OF 
BICYCLES is now un. To every 
purchaser <»f a lady's or gi/hVe 
English wheel we will present, free 
of charge, an order on Challoner A- 
Mitchell for a guaranteed Gold 
Watch. This great offer will only 
Igst a few days. Do not miss it.

CALL AND SEE THE 0001)8. *“1

Thos. Plimley
llld GOVERNMENT ST.. 

Oppcslte Spencer’a Victoria. B. C.

EXQUISITE
NECKLETS

Ladies are cordially iiivited 
to call and see our beautiful 
conceptions of modem ad
vancement in Necklet man
ufacture. A new shipment 
—an immense range—vary
ing in price from $3 to $100, 
embracing

Gold Necklets set with 
Pearls, Amethysts, Tur- i 
quoise, Opals, Baroque, 
Pearls, Garnets, Coral
and other precious and 
semi-precious stones.
For those who have in view 

a very modest expenditure 
we have delightful new cre
ation* in Bead Nerkleta. 
amonght which we would 
mention the lovely 

Venetian Beads, all 
shades to harmonize 
with every costume.

Prices 50c to $5.
Any article aeleeted here 

-now -wilt" he cheerfully laid 
aside until Christmas with
out deposit.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

SIS «OVKRNMBNT It
ta itee.

BOY SCOUTS BRIGADE
FORMED IN THIS CITY

Meeting Held Thursday Even
ing Last for Purpose of Or

ganizing the Brigade.

rA meeting for the purpose of organ
ising the Victoria Brigade of Boy 
Scouts was hold on Thursday evening 
last-in the schoolroom of Christ Church 
Cathedral. Rev. Wm. Barton, organ
iser of the movement here, presided at 
the meeting. The brigade was suc
cessfully launched with a membership 
of sixty-five. It Is the intention of 
having patrols to affiliate with the 
brigade in Victoria West, Spring Ridge 
and the other ward* in this city.

During the evening Mr Barton spoke 
on the movement, stating that the 
first use of boy scouts was made at 

‘Mafeking, when General Sir Robert 
Ituden-Powell made wonderful use of 
them, sqrh a* carrying dispatches and 
discharging light duties. As soon as 
the general got time on hi* arrival 
back tj'England he set to work to or
ganic* the Baden-Pnwetr Boy Scouts; 1 

j The aims’ of the brigade are to de- 
! velop the. boys’ wnse of honor and 
: loyalty to God and the King, and also 
to educate both the mental and phyal- . 

j cal abilities In them The only requlre- 
j mejits for boys to join are that they
must be members of some Sunday
school or Bible cImi,. Meetlhgs of this 

' organization jvttl be hehF-shortly; and. 
1 before long the members of the bri
gade will 1>e seen In uniforms at their 
work in and about Victoria.

j —H.. Dallas Helmcken lie Id a meeting 
;ii Mctchosin last evening, where he

f was assjK’fetl ojr Wlfllam Rînkeiilhre.
William Àttien and Mr, Tnverartty. 

1 iMni.-l Henry presided. The speeches 
' were of the sterotyped style.

' Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very best that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or

night.

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery btisl-

CAMfRONTCAlDWfU
JOHNSON ST., two doors above 

Douglas St.

—A meeting of the Ladle*' Auxiliary 
of the Y. M. C. A. will be held on Mon
day afternoon newt at 8 o’clock at ^he 
residence of Mrs. Ernest Whittington. 
1611 Chamber street. All members are J 
requested to be present as important j 
business la to be transacted.

Clarence Hotel 
Dor. Douglas sad Yates St 

Centrally Located.
ComferteMe, furnished roetfie td 

rent. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. All oars in city pass the 
door.

Hates fide per day and mp.
92 per week and ep.

—An important wearing frn connection 
with the local option movement will be 
held In Broad street hall on Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Thè meeting ' 

All buglers In the regiment will pa- j promises to be of great Interest as the 
rad.? on Wednesday next. 24th Inst., for league has issued a challenge to the . 
Instruction under Bandmaster 8 Rog- | Victoria Licensed Vintners' Assocla- 
ers. * ~ 7“ T timi to debate the ^SBRIQB of a

—■ - -------------- option law. Dr. Kmcsl Hnl| and Her.
THE COMPANION FOR ' ANAPIANg Dr. HlpprelL of K«« Wfflmln.t.r, ...

expected to sf»eak on the side of local 
option.The Youth’s Companion has long 

been distinguished for Its famous Bri
tish contributors. Tennyson and Glad
stone are noteworthy among those of 
formejr years, and the roll Includes such 
names as Rudyard Kipling. Sir Edwin

—A sale of work and concert In aid 
of the manse building fund of St. An
drew's Presbyterian church will be 
held In Temperance hall, Cedar Hill, on 

Arnold. Sir Reginald Palgrave and the , Frtday November 26th. at 236 p.m 
Duchess of Sutherland. During 1916 the , Elaborate preparations are being made 
Companion will be enriched by the j for |t„ „UCCes8. Afternoon tea will be 
contributions of many British writers | and plenty of entertainment
Among these are the Duke of Argyll ptov|ded for those who attend. A con- 
(who will write, on the Scottish and vert of eKceptional merit will com

mence at 8 p.m., the. programme being 
furnished by Mr Jesse Longffeid, Mr*. 
Longfletcl. Mr. Melville and several 
other (Wading artists of Victoria. ~~

Irish clans). Lady Henry Somerset, lit 
Hon. James Bryce. British ambassa
dor to the United State* ; Jane Barlow, 
F. T. Bullen, Sir H. H. Johnson, Sir 
James Crlchton-Browne, É. W. Thom
son and Rev. W. J. Dawson (who will 
write on fruit-growing in Kootenai.

Every new Canadian subscriber win 
find it of special advantage to send at 
once the $2 for the new 1116 volume. 
Not only does he get the beautiful 
•‘yenetlan’* calendar for 1116. . lltho- . 
graphsè "ftr'IKIrteep colors and gold, ] 
but all the Issues of the Companion for 
the remaining weeks of 190» from the | 
time the subscription Is received.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
Companion Building, Boston. Mass.

New subscription received at this |
°mCe —---------------- . I

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane SL
Next Victor!» Truck end 

Drey Stables

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.

Persia’s population Is estimated at ten

:4-

—PRÏVATE—

Christmas
Cards

We have just received a 
choice assortment from Eng. 
land, and can print them to 
your order at a reasonable 
price.
Now is the time to order.

Sweeney & 
McConnell
Quality Printers

1207-1209 LANGLEY ST.
Opp. Court House .

The Initials of Both 
are “G. H.”

A bit of a coincidence, isn't it, that the initials of the fa
mous singer, George Hamlin, and the famous piano, ‘ ' Ger- 

"hsrd Heintzman,” should he the same, for George Hamlin ta 
America'» first tenor lirger, and the "Gerhard Heintzman'' 
is Canada's Premier Piano

DON'T MISS HEARING GEORGE HAMLIN AND THE 
GERHARD HEINTZMAN PlAXO TO-NIGHT 

AT THE VICTORIA THEATRE

This great artist has given preference to the “Gerhard 
Heintzman” over any and all other piano* because the Ger
hard Heintzman Piano inatantl.v and sympathetically re
spond* In the touch—it* unequalled reapOhâîVeiieaa Slid un
rivalled tone quality appeal to all great arqat* and musio

IB"lt i* absolutely the best Canadian made piano. No art of 
skill or money can produce a better, instrument than the 
Gerhard Heintzman Concert Grand. Hear it to-night at 
George Hamlin's concert and come to our showrooms on 
Monday and try it for yourself. Easy terms if you desire to 
purchase.

Fletcher Bros.
THE MUSIC HOUSE 1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

Branches, Vancouver and Nanaimo.

Saturday Specials
Fudge, pep lb........... . . . . . . . . 20c
Toasted Marshmallow per lb. 25c

ACTON BROS.
550 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1001

-............................———  ----------------------- ---------- riniuinuu

>mobiles
*% ,

The Qâkland
Has the World Beaten for Value

THREE MODELS: RUNABOtît, =» H. P.. 81.500; TOURINO CAR, » H P„ 
81.8&I; 40 H. P. TOURINO CAR. tl.VM.

Fout_cylinder, sflectfv® type transmlsslôn, 3 speeds and reverse, multiple 
disc clutch, lgrge wheels and long wheel base, roomy body. In fact,- a 
luxurious, up-to-date car at the right price. Not a makeshift, but an Auto- 
mobile. Above prices Include hood, glass screen. 3 oil lamps, Î xag headlights 
and generator, horn, and full set of tools.
SEE THE OAKLAND BEFORE YOU ORDER YOUR CAR FOR 19Ub

Phipps & Martin
SOUS AGENTS FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND,

943 FORT STREET PHONE 2068

■IN!

11

McCandless Bros.
657 JOHNSON STREET

l Agente for "LION BRAND CLOTHING " for 
Boys, STILENFIT CLOTHING” for Men

(TieVee /ram thm Ca/dyi Wm*t>

Employment Wanted:

. — ____ —— j
A Big—Healthy—Hearty—Happy 

Able Bodied—Three-pound Patckaga 
Of

Golden West Washing Powder;
Competent to Do All Kinds of Cleaning:

Washing Dishes a Specialty:
Neat—Pleasant—and of Good Character :
Can Refer to Everybody Who Knows Me I 

Will Not "Sleep in—Chew Gum—or “Talk Back”: 
Wages No Object:

I Want a Place in Your Happy Home 
Meet Me at the Grocery Store.

LET US ESTIMATE OH YOUR

Wiring, Electrical Fixtures,
ETC., ETC.

ONLY FIRST CLASS MATERIAL USED. 
WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED. PRICES RIGHT

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
788 YATES ST. PHONE 648

Mr. Harper, of C’raigflower road, 
has been exhibiting in Redding’s store, 
Victoria West, the products of one hill 
of potatoes. La#t spring one eye was 
planted, and when Mr. Harper harvest
ed 4he hill a week ago he found nine- 
tt en potatoes, all of good size and 
weighing in all 21 pound,* 14 ounces. 
The potatoes are clean, w4li made and 
uniform In site.
■ ■ ’ i '■ ■■ ■■■ —mmmmmm

BROAD ST. HALL
Snd DOOR FROM YATB8, 

Has clear space of •) ft. x 90 ft. 
Spring floor. Seats provided to the 
number required. Dininjr re
connection. Hall mej be b 
DANCES. ENTRRTA11

NEW WELLINGTON
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STANLEY AND JOHN 0. | HUDSON CAR MADE
MARSH ABE MATCHED FAST TIME IN RACE

CANADIAN COMPANY
IS BUSY IN MEXICO

Will Race Here Friday—Marsh 
Beat St. Yves Last 

Night. v

Splendid Record at Seattle 
Test Under Severe 

Handicaps,

With a Fcore oTtCH tnlTes tot the In
terns p tod ‘•twice - around-the - “«■lock”John D. Marsh, the famous Winning 

runner, will, according ■ toTt telegram 
received, from William Stanley from 
Vancouver this morning; l*e seen In ac- ! jn Meadows sweepstake ra
tion hero i«xt Friday jaagftt. l ntly. and Incidentally surprised the

ÿnr**>■• will WlUtam of ?. utile, as many
Sumity and-thc lip for had looked upon the Hudson car ns ft
fifteen rillts The race will take place long *iiut ln lhe tug grind, 
at thv hur.-e show building. At the beginning of the race the little

The foîluWlttf telegram confirming Hudson "2U" which.wan equipped for

Local Organization is Laying 
Out Plans for Model 

Settlement.
*w

With the view of ct-Ionizing.and de
veloping a rich, fertile and compare*

race, tHc Hudson , entry finished-...tlvely little known, section of the Pa-
mllea In advance of Its nearest com- iHtorat and devoting its dherglee

&en Who Know What’s What 
Wear Semi-ready Clothes

We are tailoring Clothes to-dayjer nearly half.a million 
particular dressers-—and for many- men who- want ex
clusive patterns.

Semi ready t»d*>i'nitf is made, in a modern establishment

—every suit in the Semi-Ready Store can be finished in 
an hour; every measure taken by a system so scientific 
and ingenious that there is hot one man in a thousand 
that we cannot fit perfectly.

Wc please men of refinement everywhere, and it’s not 
a question of money saved—though the Semi-ready svs- 
tem dors save some.

Stilts and Overcoat» at «15-ami higher quality.
Woollens at tit, $20 and up to S30 anrl IS5.

to thé cultivation of tropical "trulls for 
export, the Pacific Government am!
Concession Corporation, Ltd., a Cana
dian company, with headquarters at 
Victoria, British CuHimbla. acquired 
during the early months of the preeenl 

„ ■ , . . , year several large tracts of almost vlr-
thc race ,.n the night of September Vth. I - ;and ,n the ,tite ot ouarrerp, not 
and which had not la en tried out pr or ) fRr frcm ,he ,,orl o( zihualanejn. and
to the race, developed «light troubles | . . _______ « —t.i. t smv.
with the carburetor, wtych wns finally 
remedial. The Hudson aleo experienced

i later arranged with the. federal gov
ernment for substantial subsidies on 

' condition of their developing the lend* 
In question ail el putting them under ir- 

v -• Mexican• Herald. 
The lands In question are actually 

! located about and surrounding the

the mx'.ch wait recel vet! this mornng:
Vancouver. Nov. 20—Marsh and 

Stanley are signed for a fl?teen-mllo 
race at Victoria next FrU.av In the 
hor*e show bulldlng.-Wllllam Stanley.

Marsh Beat St. Tvee. j tire trouble, owing to the fact that
John D. Marsh last nigh. be.. Bt- | ^
S r.r"^Tw« not
““led »U the way. A, five «.lie. conside^Jilgll enough for speed worth ----- - Uwmro ln the dis.

»;■ Tvs, changed hit rtet. :**-*%* j £££ j-TJ- --“.-a trim nf.tlie same name, and lie but a
trouble and finally were removed from short distance from the voeel- 'rh*iXx
the car and the original tires again are traversed. by two rivers, the Pet-
pvt on. ailan atul the San GerontmLlo, Which.

The Hudson car was a standard stock rise in the Sierra "Madré and empty into
demonstrating machine in which there the Pacific. Thç waters uf. these rivers
were no vhangi * except that an extra as well as that of other streams of
oil tank and larger gasoline tank was 1 leaser importance, will be utilized for 
fitted. There were ntr^hàhgés Ytlurtr- - Irrigation purposes on the lands of th. 
ever in the motor or any of the other j colony. Approximately, 20.000 hectares 
1 tarts of the car. except as noted above. 1 of land will be served by the exten- 
and Sir. Wallace, the manager of the | slve Irrigation system planned by the 
Olympic Motor car Company, entered- ' company, tfur federal government ha>. 
the car largely as a matter of expert- jng agreed to heavily subsidize the Ir- 

■gsWÉMBÉlitO co

increased the lead he luid eei ürêïîT The 
Frenclunin thereafter could not catch- 
the Wlnnlpegger. St. Y\>h finally quit 
In the "tenth mile, with .Marsh ten laps 
in front. St. Yves is suffering from a 
badly twisted, tendon. Marsh ran th<? 
distance In l.IZ.ori-Y; The couréfi was 
found to l>e two ami a quarter ailles 
short of fifteen miles.

RACING OPENS
AT EMERYVILLE

Qral System of Betting to Be
Introduced in Cali

fornia.

toward foreigners -settling in the re- j,

The federal government Is further ex- j 
pec ted to contribute toward the con
struction of harbor works at Zihuan- 
tenejo and the buildings ,of roads from 
the port of the land» of the colony, as 
well as the sewage and water sys
tem# ot the colony town. The subsidy 
of 11,200,600 covers tjie matter of Irri
gation works alone.

The company has already received 
substantial applications, mostly by- 
Canadians, for allotments of the colony 
lands.

On the 0th of June of the present 
year the manager^ of the company, 
William C. Bond, signed a contract j 
with John Lee Stark, the well j
known contractor, who installed the j 
Morelia waterworks and who is at ; 
present actually completing the j 
waterworks system of Zacatecas.

TRADES UNION MEETINGS.

flpfl to ace wjiat It would do, it ; rig at ion Improvements and
hid tig afj unknown quantity as regardlToJeîmtà in other ways in thé__
speed. {of the colony. The federal subsidies

After surmounting. all the troubles covering the Irrigation ’work* alone 
dha tiAidaon jear. bfsan.l9-.reej ottmUea amount to $1.200,000, and call for a sys-

tem of works capable ot covering ta* 
GOO hectares.

:

hour after hour. b<-1wevtTTTS and 
and was driven as fast as 1.10 for
.«retch ot one hour. £ne of tlle la.« , plen o{ the company I. to clear
four mile, of the race w«. made In U j )he llndg questlon, which are in 
and a great many mile, «ere made | ^ covered by tnjp|c,| jungle., »ub-

it into convenient units ofI under lie, which, considering thf «ma» JJ
(Times IjCsmmI Wire.) ; horse power of the car, and the condl- i . . .. nf

Nov. 26.-R.e- j'tlou of the track, was conaldeml re- j «** •«<» •”«•» •» •».“*«*“

pretty race wa. on between the S their waters from three large storage
' ' rthina on«UfflUntIV £I£Ct»d tO XCCtlVf

B. Williams & Co.
68-70 YATES STREET

San rr.ncl.co, fal. .>ov w-....- or .ne traça. ... - ■" 1rrt,,Mnj. canal», which will derive
ing opened at Emeryville to-day under ; markable. j •
the auspices of. the new California j A pretty ■-»« --7—"----- —- ; - cnnvonumlv erected to receive
Jockey Club under disagreeable w*a- , White Simmer snd the Hudson after ! wstera of the Rlo
th* r conditions. Showers fell yesterday-j 12 oclock. September 10th. owing to the and
and last night. A good card 1. offered fact that the Hudson had plcko.1 UP a ; Geronlmito and the Arroyo Arcnoeo, 
for the first day. _With the opening good many miles on the White Steamer whuh 
handicap as the main attraction. Mont while it was off the track. From that
vrf the home-, t the track arc ready.ift .mug In th«.gt|l»h . „ _ _ „ dimc . ,irn1.. r. ...
face the starter, as they have le en tutors were deeply interested Th Th* m .Î

t

numbers ............ . 2nd and 4th Monday j
Blacksmiths ........... 1st and 3rd Tuesday *
Boilermakers .............. 2nd and 4th Tuesday |
Boilermakers* Helpers—1st and 3rd Thurs. !
1 knikLlmlra . ........... ______Quarterly |
Hriehiayars ............. 2nB and 4th Aloixiay

1st and 3rd
Cooks and M’alters. .2nd and 4th Tuesday
'arpentent ...... . Alternate Wednesdays ^

cigahmaker* ........,...77T7?r.r Tst Friday ±
Hfi^rtricnl Workers ....................  3rd Friday
<«arment Workers 1st Monday
i.aborers m....... . 1st an*t 3rd. Friday i

............. 4th Thursday

.1st and 3rd. Tueedav | 

...... Every Atondu y

... . 4th - Wednesday 
1st and 3rd Thursday 
...... 2nd Wetincsfity
...... . 3rd Sunday
..1st and 3rd Montlay 
1st and 3rd Tuesday 

.... $nl" Monda y

leather Workyra .. 
i.sundry Workers..
fyingshoremen ..... 

Carriers ...
Machinists ..............
Moulders .................
Musicians
Painters ..................
numbers
Prlntihg Pressmen
Shipwrights .............2nd and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters .i........1st and Srd Tuesday
-tft ■: _ w -2!owaio«fc......  fhiimluc.
street Railway Employees .. .........

1st Tuesday. 2 p.m . 3rd Tuesday. $ p.m. 
Stereo typers ....................................  .Munthty

YOU will never know 
what shaving com
fort âteans until you 

use a “Gillette” Safety 
Razor.
The *‘ Gillette’’ — illustrated 
above — is the new pocket 
edition—go Compact that it 
takes up no more room than 
a card-case.
Finished in gold and silver—with 
handle and blade box tb match— 
also gun-metal—55 to $7.

Gillette dealers everywhere dlephy 
Gillette Signs. Look for them.

The GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOS CO.

T. À"L. Council .. 1st and 3rd Wednesday 
1 ypographtca! ........................ Last fiurday

A child was treated In Steeven’s hos
pital, Dublin, who had swallowed a num
ber of beetles contained in a porter bot
tle. r-

—X I

Hones.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office.

GROUNDS FOR 
REGRADING MEN

QUESTION DISCUSSED .
AT FOOTBALL MEETING

Cecil Hall Will Have to Remain 
in Senior 

Rank.

racing at Victoria, Vancouver. Fait 
L#kv an«l other places. A few, «table» 
heve arrived from New York.

G<i»rgc H. Smith, who Is the repre
sentative of John T Cavansgh. of New 
York, fa here to Introduce the oral vyn- 

eeived up HU Thursday ot next week. , tem similar to that used on the Metro- 
Amonr the bust mow in the second dt- -politan tracks, aud sustain d by J*- 

® .. . . ■__ . — —I :_. - K», 1 vt u in \.«ta

ra 1-e between these two cars.

are considerable during the 
rainy season but insufficient" during 
the dry portion of the year. The first

Rio Petatlan. about two kilometers

vision was the receiving of three pr> 
tests. One from the Fifth regiment »>n 
^heVrownd# ttiat uu November Jst the 
North Ward teain played two unregis
tered Llayars. Another «ns recehed 
from the P-aroco. Club, which ^fated 
that on Saturday last the Y. M. V. A. 
played a nunyber of unregistered play
ers. The toft was '.cn Victoria West. 
Whose ground was that on Saturday 
lost the Eauulmalt team play ed .three 
unregistered players and also that the 
grounds were not properly laid out. it 
was decided that all games should be 
re-played, the representations -t the 
clubs all claiming that they had the 
names of there players registered and 
that It must have been an oversight 
on the part of the secretary that they 
were not on the books.
__Aa_._t.here. fi t* Jtqt a clause in The 
#*-yi$=titalien to this effttcL Mr._OkelI 
moved that one be gdded to the effect 

Any team -playing - unregistered-

vis.ink rotVrmi by rotirf. In New 
Y.wk state and elsewhere.

The-aueetion of .nBjradlng a l>!a> er 
from senior ranks to the second «-

. rMoS waa very fully dlsc.ui.wd last ^ ^ ....... ....... ..................................
evening at a meeting of the \ancou\er r,layerg | forfeit the gante and
Island Football Association. have points deducted from their re-
wes rather a heated argument be- . < orfl " This was carried. -
tween President Locksley and Oeo. | -~hs... ...
Okell, delegate front the Victoria 
West Association, wlto wished to have
Peril Hall graded a. a eecond division , AT RINK TO-NIGHT
“ AftCT the grading of three player. > -------- — .

BOXING AND WRESTLING

BOUTS AT PORTLAND

Vancouver Men Meet Members 
of the Multnomah Athletic 

Club.

Leased Wire.)
Portlandj/we.. Nov. 20.—The best 

bout held at the Multnomah Aniaieur 
Athk-tiv Club in the Inter-club meet 
Uu-t night

The steady running of the Hudson j » hove a point known as El Paso 
ftn illy landed it in first place as It , Chine, will have a capacity of 70.- 
raii tonilwuouely for 18 hours with only tiOO.Ooo cubic meters of water, the sec- 
fthort etuis for fuel ard one or two «»nd dam on the Rio Han Geronlmito 
n in. r adjustnifnts. ' will impound 6e,«MdO cubic meters.

The driver», Messrs. Wallace. Blake- while the third reservoir, located on th- 
ly. Short and Staley alternated at the 1 Arroyo A rent mo. at a point known as

(El Hatto. will contain 'rt.fwrfWi cubic
---- —:— ------:—- I meters. From these storage reservoirs,

PAII^F AlVin PIIRF main canals will conduct the water to
(he lands of the fcompwy and will be 

Ur leCUfiHLUlM , further subdivided as occasion require* 
so ns to completely cover the areas 1n-

—5

was that between C. C.

Modern Methods Dispose of the 
Cause Instead of Treating thé 

Symptoms.

Neuralgia means simply “nerve pain." 
so there may be a great variation in 
the character and intensity of the pain 
amt any nerve in thé body may be af
fected. There arc a nUihber of c»uses of 
neuralgia, but the most common is a 
general rundown condition of the sys
tem. The dlscoyery of this fact from 
reliable, statistics led to the new treat 
ment for neuralgia which consists ln 
building up Gw general health by the

BASKETBALL MATCH

from the lir.t division to the second. In 
which Okell was the mover in each j Hjgfo ScItOOl 30(1 Y. M. C. A.
rare.’ the question of the grading of i
Cecil Hub. came up. Mr. lOkell claimed | Teams tO Opefi tPC
that Hall was not good enough to play ; ____
un the senior Victoria West team an I ^63800.
that he wished to have him placed on 
I ond division team. Objection
, 3d to this move by «averal of
I atea present, who argued that
I iid play Half on tittle team
i Ime. The president said that . ^ ^
| stand by the constitution and H|jch „.hool
j owed this to pass the meet-
1 i be out of order, as the con-

Raiphs, of Multnomah, and A. E. Mr- tonic treatment and iro disposing of the
Grmr, of the Vsnemtver. B. Athlatl# !-♦»#use of tbe^ -trouble. .......----- - -i  -------
Club. Ralphs was easily the victor. : Person* reduced by acute sickness, 
McGraw * seconds throwing up the ; ,>r by severe mental or physlclal t-train, 
sponge just l-»efore the conclusion or by loss of sleep are frequently vlc- 
the second „ round. Ralphs over- tints of neuralgia and It Is commoh in 
whelmed the Vancouverite by such the case of those suffering from an- 
marvelous boxing ability that the aernia or bloodle^sness. This brings us 
northern boy w&w atl tmt out whetr hi# { to the actual rause of neuralgia, which 
second* stooped the bout. McGraw is nerve starvation. The blood which

The first basketball match of the sea
son will l»e played to-night at the Fort 
street rink when the Y. M O. A. inter
mediate team meets the team from the

I rcfmred a position" otr -wJESJJ
t r teams then he may.be grad- are |0 used towards sending the
« second division player; but j BCj,00| Rugby team over to Vancouver.
I BOt the case as the A^O« [ and a basketball team also wants to

Both teams have been training for 
this game and expect to give each

i clearly stated that when * ,other a hard fight, and put up g good Lfaurlh round
11 all Or .vi,|ki|i.,,. the iiFiii « f-dik frum the. mutfli rontatt with

displayed flashes of class when he had 
the chance, but Ralphs was too fgst 
for him.

Omar Dranga. hf the Multnomàh 
Club, easily defeated Jack Lawler, of 
the Vancouver «Tub. Lawler was 
plainly in distress at the end of the 
third round, and this undoubtedly 
caused the Judges to give Dragna the 
decision without calling for the cus
tomary extra round.

The only bout In which a Vancou
verite ha.4- g*. -chajice was. that between 
lfT. E. Wilson, of Multnomah, and Jack 
New.ccmbe. of Vancôuver, in the 185- 
pour.d class. They were even up at 
the end of the third round, buf in the 

straight left came Iri

1 Lte said he would play. Hall
t v on hie senior team.

îll did not like this move, and 
* mt that he had moved that

three players he passed upon. 
8 when he asked for this grad-
t ie of tpe VWflrla West msn
I imedlately turned down.

Mr. Locksley replied: * It 
1 If Mr. Okell 1s looking for a

~1 the grading of Hall. He was
1 r of the accepting of the other
1 md this looks as though he

Ms man would be passed upon.
, Mr. Okell when you can pro
ficient evidence to show the 
on that your player Is not a 
it senior man. then Hall will 
>ed to the second division." 
adlng was not allowed, 
rawing up of a new schedule 
Junior league was brought up. 
moved to have a new league 
ind entries for this will be re

exhibition, the proceeds from the match contac t with Yils jaw and Until thé ffiTT
of.♦he contest he held on to save him
self from a knockout.

In the wrestling section. W. J. Camp
play on the mainland. These teams will 
play on the mainland for the provincial 
Junior championship of the province 
later In the season.

The teams that will play to-night are 
a* follows:

Y. M. C. A —Baker, right forward 
Campbell, left forward ; Sprnule. cen-" 
ire: Fairful, right guard; McKeown, 
left guard.

High school—WIHlscroft, right for
ward; E. Steele, left forward ; Johnson, 
centre: 8 Spencer, right guard; Pike, 
4eft guard. -

Bank Teams.1’
The Royal Bank last night beat the 

Bank of Commerce team by 21 to 16. 
The score at half time was 10 to 2. 
The" teams were:

Royal—F. Archibald, *C. Holden, A. 
Futcherj H. Hopgnod. R. McKeon

Bank of Commerce—A. Harris. B. 
Todd. C. Newmatsh, F. Claxton. R. 
Fard.

iivnur ■ ■ » • ..................UM1f|tu-
Ever Start a Fight?

DM you’ If you ever do start enr, remember you want to finish It too. 
What la better than * little experience In the manly art. Don the 
eioves , few umea and then you have mere confidence In youreelf.

BOXING GLOVES FROM $2.76 ITP

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1507 Douglas Street.

V. McConnell. J<*" T- Sweeney.

uiinHHtiiimwniiin--------—*—*———*******—*—*******

bell, of Vancouver, was defeated ..by 
Oscar Franske, of Multnomah. Camp
bell was outclassed.

The Valance of the programme was 
filled ln with local performers.

------ , BASEBALL-
MAY PLAY FOR VANCOUVER.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 20.—"Ducky" 

Holmes, a well known ball player, is ln 
Spokane, and it Is believed that he will 
be connected with the Vancouver club 
of the Northwestern League next sea
son. /

THE RING.
JEANETTE TO MEET M VEY.

(Times Leased Wire.)
New Y'ork, Nuv. 20.—American sport

ing men are interested ln a report from 
.Pgris that _ Joe Jeannette and Sam 
McVey have been matched to fight 3d 
rounds on December 11th. The battle, 
which Is the talk of Paris, is expected 
to draw a great crowd. The promoters 
have hung up a $5,600 purse, of which 
the winner Will receive $3,500.

"I understand Mr. Binks 1» in need of a 
manager." eaid tha applicant for the posi
tion, who had called at thq house.

"Nothing of the so.rt," replied Mr*. 
| maka "I'm still fHhng that position 

duho ^lisfaotorUy, thank you. '-Detrolt

in normal health carries to the nerves 
all of their nourishment, is unable, to 
perform this duty satisfactory when 
it Is weak or Impure. Build up the blood 
and the neuralgia pain will disappear 
as the nerves become better nourished. 
Dr. Williams- Pink Pills are a blood- 
making tonic, and, for this reason core 
even the most obstinate cases of neural
gia. Every dose of this medi. ine makes 
new', rich blood, which feeds the starv
ed veins and drives put the sharp, 
darting, slabbing pains of neiicjUglA. 
Mrs. John Tihert. Little RI er, N. 
S.. »ays;—"A few years ago I was a 
great sufferer from ^neuralgia In my 
head and face. At times the attacks 
were simply excruciating, and I would 
bis* forced t* * remalri In laid. I tried 
doctors* medicines, but did not receive 
any benefit until I began using Dr. 
Williams' pink Pills, and I am happy 
to «ay that the benefit I received, from 
these was wdnderful. I may also add 
that Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cured 
my daughter of anaemia and Indiges
tion^ at & time when w-e began to die- 
pair of her getting better. I can highly 
Vèéôhîmend these Pins to anyone suf
fering from these troubles."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any- dealer in medicines or thqy 
will be sent by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by The Dr. Wil
liam*' Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

tended for cultivation.
The unit of subdivision of the lands 

as adopted by the company Is into 
tracts of approximately* slxty-two 
acres each, which will be cleared, 
supplied with water and improved 
and then sold to colonists, who will 
be given substantial Inducements to 
locate In the colony.

A model town, which wm include ATI 
the conveniences and arrangement* 
appropriate to a tropical clhmtte, will 
be constructed by the compak^g water 
works, electric light and power plants, 
a sewage system and model dwellings 
installed and erected. The architect of 
the company has Just returned from 
India, where he made a \rery thorough 
study of the bungalow style of con
struction, w hich has been found so ap
propriate' to tropical temperatures and 
conditions. Among the first of the 
buildings to be constructed will be the 
hotel, which will be erected for the 
convenience ef thé company's staff and 
for visitors, after which fifteen model 
bungalows will be added.

Particular attention will be fclven 
to the question of domestic water 
supply and a modern filtration and 
purification system. which will 
thoroughly purify the water and ren
der it safe and germ free, will be 
among the first of the -permanent Im
provements to be put under way.

At the port ZthuataneJo, harbor 
works of importance will be executed 
and either an automobllç road or a rail
way’-to connect the colony with thé 
port wll* be constructed later, the 
company having not yet decided Just 
which of the two plans it will adopt. 
The construction of the road to the 
coast and the complet toe a* harbor im
provements will permit of the quick 
transportation of fruit, which may, be 
sent <irectly north by fast' refrigera
tion steamer service to the western 
coast of the United States and to 
Canada, or south to 8a Una Cry*, over 
the isthmus and east and north Into 
the Atlantic trafic.

Under the terms of the federal con- 
ceesion of the .majority- -of the. lé—ign 
colonists who take up lands and find 
homes in the colony must be other than 
Americans, which In itself may be 
taken as an Index of the exact feeling 
entertained Hi • high official circles

ROSS SPORTING RIFLE
Esaitilni-d r.sually th. Ron Sporting HI Me la a beautifully finished and 
faultlessly constructed arm. -
II la only as It Is examined In detail and each part compared with similar 
carts In other arms that lte unquestioned superiority cen he understood. 
The Rifle Is » combination of mechanical accutacy and scientific certainty. 

Description: Cartridge .*« R.rltlah: weight ef hulled. I» grains: 
length of barrel. 22. 2t and 26 Inch»»: muisle velocity, 2,001) feet 
per eecond: fore light. Roes bead: rear tight, two-leaved; 
etoek, Italien walnut: capacity of magallne, 4 cartridges.

If your local dealer Is without a supply of the Ross Rifles, write us direct.

Price $25
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

THE ROSS RIFLE CO., Quebec, P. Q.

The Earl of Crewe yesterday told a 
députation of Liberal women that there 
was no chance of the government support
ing a women suffrage plank in the earn
ing election.

Smokers" Requisites
Beet Line in tha City 
Always on hand at the

HUB CIGAR SIORF
COR. GOVT. ATOr 

TROUNCE AYE.

Everything up to the Minute.

NOTICE Is hereby given (hat a meeting

Î
f the shareholder* of the Pacific North- 
rn St Omineca Railway Company will be 
held at the office of the Company. 
Government street, in the City of X lc- 
torla, British Columbia, on Tuesday, the

Sth day of November, A. D. 1909, at 
even o’clock a. m., for the election of

Ï
tree tors and/or the transaction of other 
usinées connected with or incident té 
the undertaking of the Company

HENRY PHILIPS, 
Acting Secretary

Victoria, B. C.. October *Kb. 1909.

tuutntnYiir— ................. .... swaww—»»—«

RIDING AND DRIVING 
SCHOOL

AT THE - —...... -™-.

Hops© Show Building-
Provincial Exhibition Grounds

Willows cam passing entrance to grounds.
Horae and riding lesion for $1

-------- Casses from 10 to 12 and 2 to 5 p. m.

1Opened by
JAMES Me CLEAVE

’’.t.tvixnnt»»»*»»»»»»'**» ************************ ********

PHONE 7

-lirinvi-iniin**ron~ ...............................

B. C. AUTO COMPANY, LTD-
VICTORIA BRANCH., ■

AUTOMOBILE and LAUNCH REPAIRS 
AND SUPPLIES

The Hudson 20 Roadster h, here-Don't Ml to arrange tor Demon. 
Stratton. Toy will be pleased with this I speed-sliding gear car. NO
PEDALS TO PVSH. . / ., ‘ . 'v'------

Everything for the Motorist—Prestollte Tanks, best of grease and 
oils. Don't fall to give our Butek expert a try-

4-OYL. COVENTRY HUMBER FOR BALE CHEAP

1218 Wharf Street
All Work Guaranteed A. J. STEVENSON, Mgr.

jiRTnvi -,------------ ............... ».....................wwMWwww'tatssse

-DESK AND OFFICE LAMPS-
Electrical Fixtures for the Office 

are not Expensive

t,

Inspect Oup Stock

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., ltd.
GOVENMENT ST. . ’

^
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on thclr record», but they, had done 
nothing for Victoria. On a former oc
casion he had offered a prise for any 
sentence uttered by any of the four 
favoring any of Victoria's claims in 
regard to having the Normal school, 
the University or the Appellate court 
In Victoria.

Mr Houston said, he was much In
terested in Mr. Money's speeclv and 
he waT fa full sympathy with him. He 
was'willing to work with Mr. MOrley 
and John Oliver for the improvement 
of the province and the uplifting of the 
people.

Mr. Houston said the men who had 
been the representatives of the <Hjr 
stood for getting In and then seeing 
that they stayed In. This position was 
a great contrast to the position <>f the 
Liberals under John Oliver. He was 
prepared to work for the true Interests 
of the province, and he asked those 
present to support the four Llberala 
He asked that they be given an oppor
tunity. and if they were recreant to 
turn them out. Their Ideals were to 
form a plain straightforward business 
government.

Contrasted Stands.
Continuing, Mr. Houston said he was

HUDSON-TWENTY
Winner of Meadow» sweepstake. 34 hour race, Seattie. September lOthv 

THIS* FEATURES: "Kn Bloc" motor. ;»-«pe«l sliding' gear transmission. 4 brakes on real- 
wheels, 1 beam front axle, makes ‘.he 1IVDSON up to date.

B. C. Auto Co., 1218 Wharf St. Sole Agents for B. C.

LIBERALS SHOW 
UP GOVERNMENT

ROUSING MEETING

IN NORTH WARD

Local Candidates Attack Con
ditions Instituted by Mc

Bride Government.

The weakness of the McBride ad
ministration and the need of a total 
change of front on the essential mat
ters of government In this province 
were emphasised last night at thé 
meeting which assembled at North 
Ward school to hear the Liberal can
didates speak on matters uf ptthHe 
polity. Mr. Morley showed how the 
railway talk of Mr. Paterson had put 
the Colonist editor to confusion and 
that the arguments therein had never 
been answered.

Another point made by the first 
k speaker for the evening was that Tam

many methods of conducting elections 
were rife in this 'city. The Conserva
tives tvere conducting a campaign of 

—whiskey—amt" “cigars and- Other- Tam
many methods. The beautiful city of 
Victoria was being disgraced by these 
tactics And none but the electors were 
111 a position to,remedy the condition.

Messrs. Morley, Houston and Drury 
made excellent speeches and Robert 
Dinsdale occupied the chair.... The at
tendance was large and Intense interest 
was taken in the proceedings.

A. J. Morley.
A.'J. Morley told of having put in 

two strenuous years in civic work and 
x had tried to introduce certain reforms. 
'Tie had beep hampered by political in
terference and the unworkable Municl-

For this reason the people should have 
a share in the profits.

"I uni in this fight because it was 
absolutely impossible to get any aid 
for the city from the government," said

pal Act. He felt *?.at until someone 
Interested took up the matter there 
would be no improvement. His pri
mary reason then In entering the fight 
was to carry it into the legislature.
Further he had become Indignant at 
the way the natural resources of -rtke ; Mr. Morley. 
province had been dissipated. If these 
had been conserved they would have 
provided for education, public improve
ments and all other expenses. Many 
people had become millionaires through 
having obtained too big â share of the 
natural resources of the province.

"When we look at the struggle tak-
las Place in the VM Land « I» «-r ; knew lbnut «hum «plain 
to .ee that we aim will won be pUceTTln Mr ol„.er „ , uWn, but I 5

*» aaM the anpitkor . . ... . _

"This city contains one-tenth of the 
population of the province, but it does 
not get anything like one^-tenth of the 
share of the interest of the legislature.1 cause they found there was money In
The things which Interest the city are 
put off from time to time. Mr. Oliver 
has already considered these civic sub
jects. When approached he said he

in a similar position," said the speaker. 
“The country is filling up and if you 
want the downhill conditions1 to con- 
-ttnue vote for McBride and his min
istry. mere have been more natural 
resources alienated during the past 
ten years than in all the previous his
tory of the province. Twelve million 
acres of timber lands have been ailen-

an independent Liberal, and f am go
ing -to try to stir up the Liberals, The 
people have not in the past taken

of tie Mr Bride condition of spoliation, 
affairs will drift back Into a condition 
similar to those in the Old Land.

• Do you wish to pay by direct 
taxation," he asked, "by poll tax, in-

ated or about 90 par cent of the whole. I come t<^ ,nd tu on the
geventy-five per .cent, has been given | stores for all the Improwmentw hi the 
Into the hand, of alien., who are not I pri,vlnce, or ,ha„ lh, timber and other 
Interested m the rornitrr. Two things j re.ounea'pey tfiéïèr John Oliver atanda 
mvlte for the permanent pro,rarity or t (or the latter. He la In every sense a 
the country. The farmers are the back- me„. He I. fltted to light for these 
bone of the country. In Great Britain , things, and I hops the electors will not

A

A DELICIOUS DRINK

Baker s Cocoa

rW-f,'roies

Made by a scientific blend
ing of the beat tropical fruit. 
It is a perfect food, highly 
nourishing and easily 
digested.
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i Heuee : * St Peter St, I

the coal and iron were the staples. 
British Columbia was equally wealthy 
in coal and iron and had also illimit
able lands, forest areas and water 
powers which England never had. If 
the resources had been handled for the 
people, the province would have had 
increasing revenue and Industrie* more 
than keeping *>ave with the growth nf 
population and the most prosperous 
condition the world had ever seen.

The reason for the present condi
tion Jay in the fact that the people 
-had"placed thetr faith in the hands’ 
of politicians. There had been tricky 
exploitations for personal ends.

Some might say that if another 
party were elected there would be no 
change in methods. He could nay. how- 
eve#, that things could not be worse. 
Honorable men had had to leave the 
cabinet because they said they could 
not swallow the policy of the premier.

Referring to the railway policy Mr. 
Morley said it was his opinion that it 
wa* simply a scheme gotten up for the 
purpose of distracting attention from

The Colonist editor Was up against 
It yesterday after reading Mr. Pater
son’s exposure ho that It look him yes
terday and all night to find out where 
he was at. He came tyut with a great 
hash in the morning which did not 
answer the arguments.

Tammany Methods.
, Tlie speaker then drew att. ntii.il t >
| the methods which | were being em- 
, ployed for the purpose of winning the 
! election. Tlie conditions here were be- 
I coming very similar to the Tammany 
j conditions in New York and were de- 
i pending for
I whiskey, free cigars, and general Tam 

many methods. Did It speak well for 
the city that in these modern times in 
a beautiful city like Victoria this con
dition of Affairs should exist. What 
effect would6 It have on humanity? 
Would it Improve the city? Would it 
attract people to make their homes 
here-? They were looking for c(gan J 
government by the people but they ! 
could not get it under such conditions, j

Thé candidate spoke of one man in 1 
j this city who had corralled ten square

let any little catchpot proposition In
fluence you to vote for McBride at the 
coming election."

Mi Morley said iie had another 
phase of the question he wanted to 
discuss, but he could not do so until 
Mr, Oliver returned. It was hhrdütÿ to 
discuss It with him first. He was not 
wîTtW that sffKtrs should drift along 
as at present, and he felt sure a change 

| would be made.
W. K. Houston.

W. K. Houston said that he would 
not have come forward on this occasion 
•had It not been that hi* sympathies 
were entirely with the leader, John 
Oliver. John Oliver had on one occa
sion. when travelling on a steamer 
with him, said he was not in politics 
for the money there was in it. but that 
he might place the province in a bet
ter position. He had then said to him
self that this was the man he would 
like to fellow. Now that he was In the 
fight he was In to win. The late mem
bers said they came before the electors

JOHN HAGGERTY 
GIVES TROUBLE

BOARD OF.ALDERMEN
ANGRY AT ACTION

Amusing Incident Growing 
Out of City’s Attempt to 

Purchase Property.

John'Haggerty is causing the mem
bers of the city council a great deal of 
worry these days, and all on account 
of some lots which he formerly owned 
at the site of the Spring Ridge gravel 
pits and which the city has purchased 
or propones to purchase. Some weeks 
ago Mayor Hall announced that in 

the necessity for the city toview oi —I—PÜWÜ
secure at once a site for a corporation 

of opinion that this railway policy was d h had taken the liberty to take 
something rtmre man the drawing of a olltlon on five Tots owned br Mr.

j herring across thb>4htil. He quoted 
* from th# resolution niçved by Mr. 

Lugrln at a meeting of the Develop
ment Association, showing the position 
of that gentleman at that time. The 
same gentleman had now faced about 
and was trying to show that the best 
way to open the country was by a rail
way down the Fraser river. "That gen
tleman affected not to Understand him 
He said he did not see how the claim 
could be made that only 200 miles of 
useful railway was to be built. He j 
stated now again that only 200 miles 
of new territory would be opened up. j 
So far as he was concerned he would 
not consent to saddling the province
tfrth à mt of teimm. vw&za&î
this they could not again go to the I 
money markets of the world for money J 
for the new territory which needed 
opening up Maekensie A Mann were 
good road builders. They had made 
lit.000.000. and had immense tracts of 
land. If they wanted this road they 
should build it themselves.

He was of opinion with Mr. Paterson 
that the C.P.R. were in league with 
the Canadian Northern. Mackensle A 
Mann, once they had constructed the 
tine, did not .are what became of it, 
hut would then be ready to hand it 
over to the highest bidder

Mr. Lugrln asked if a railway from 
Victoria to Barkley Sound would not"! 
be a good thing? He answered that It ■ 
would. He was one of the men who ’ 
obtained a charter from the govern
ment. and the line was now being sur- ; 
veyed. Now the government wanted j 
Mackenzie A Mann to handle It be- •

an option on five 
Haggerty at Spring ltidge for the sum 
of 110,000. The council approved of this 
and gave the mayor authority to com- 
Piet,, the deal. That waa the laat heard

et reel a committee on Friday of laat 
week. At that meet in* AW. Stewart 
canard consternation by announcing 
that while he understood that the city 
had purchased the lots In question he 
learned that ever since the date of the 
decision of the council to buy. Mr. 
Haggerty had had teams busily en
gaged in carting sand and gravel from 
those particular lota over to another 
lot In the Vicinity. He thought this a 
meet astounding situation... and . the 
other members of the council agreed 
with him. Somebody suggested that
perhaps Mr Haggerty did not tchoW 
that the lota had been purchased by 
the city, and on equities being made It 
waa found that while the city solicitor 
waa busy drawing up the papers for the 
deal the owner had not been formally 
notified of the Intention of the council 
In the mailer. This waa a week ago.

Last evening Aid. Stewart again 
brought the matter up. He asked If I he 
city bad acquired the property In dura
tion, and on being answered in the 
affirmative astonished those present by 
declaring that Mr Haggerty was atm 
hauling sand and gra’e| away from 
the property. He wanted to know If 
Hr Haggerty had ever received any 
hotllkatlon that Usa etty had bought 
the lot*.

Mr. Bryaon. the assistant city en-

MAKES KIDNEYS ACT FINE ENDING HOST
SEVERE LAMB BACK AND BLADDER MISERY

Just • Few Doses Will Regulate 
Your Out-of-order 

Kidneys.

A real surprise awaits every sufferer 
from kidney or bladder trouble who 
takes several doses of Pape’s Diuretic. 
Misery in the back, sides or loins, sick 
headache, nervousness, rheumatism 
pains, heart palpitations, dizziness, 
sleeplessness, Inflamed or swollen eye
lids, lack, of energy and all symp
toms of out-of-ordèr kidneys simply 
vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially 
at night), smarting, offensive and dis
colored water and other bladder mis
ery ends. t

The moment you suspect kidney or 
urinary disorder, or feel any rheuma
tism, begin taking this harmless medi
cine, with the knowledge that there Is 
—----------------—------------------------- ---

no other remedy, at any pflce, mads 
anywhere else In the world, which will. 
effect so thorough and prompt. a cere 
atr a flfty-cent treatment of Pape s 
Diuretic, which any druggiat can sup
ply.

It is needless to feel miserable and 
worried, because this unusual prepara
tion goes at once to the out-of-order 
kidneys and urinary system, distribut
ing its cleansing, healing and strength
ening influence directly upon the or
gans and glands affected, and com
pletes the cure before you realize it.

Your physician, pharmacist, banker 
oti any mercantile agency will tell you

that Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Cin
cinnati, Is a large and responsible 
medicine concern, thoroughly worthy 
of your confidence.

Accept only Pape’s Diuretic—fifty 
cent treatment—any dhig etora—any
where In the world.

glncer, said he knew that Mr. Haggerty 
had received verbal notification.

_______ _________ Aid. Stewart said be did not like what
of~ the* matter until the meeting of the* was being dons In the matter a little

bit, and he favored the city going no 
further in the completion of the pur
chase. There was a long discussion on 
what course ought to be pursued, and 
finally it was decided tb complete the 
purchase, it being understood, how
ever, that the amount paid over would 
be lees the value of the gravel, which 
Mr. Haggerty had removed.

Mr. Haldane announces that the Terrt- 
jULWftASfi* «.SB# v U?!* torlal force numbered on. October 1st,

^44,4*4. or 42,260 short of the eetabWeb-

D EPOS ITS WITHDRAWABLE BT 
CHEQUE.

The B. C. Permanent Loan Co., at> 
cepts deposits of one dollar and up
wards, allowing interest »t the rate of 
four per cent, per annum on the min
imum monthly balance. The full 
amount deposited, or any portion 
thereof, may be withdrawn without 
notice. For the convenience of de
positors, cheques are supplied, which 
may be used at any time. Paid up 
casual. STSr. .U,w,009; aaaet*. over 
$2,000.000. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street, Victoria, B. C.

WHY THROW AWAY Y0TJX MONEY?

USE THE NEW AIR LIGHT
100 per cent, more light ? 60 per cent less cost; no noise; no odor; no 

extra cost for Insurance.
GO to WILKERSON, see the LIGHT and BUY your Jewelery, where, 
you can see what you are Buying

- Let Ue Give You a Price.
WRITE, PHONE OR CALL ON US.

THE VICTORIA AIR LIGHT CO.
-736 YOKE ST.-------------------------- -- PHONE 2132

THE FIRST STEP.
No one doubts that all physical life 

animal and vegetable, is nourished and 
supported by food — which must be 
digested and assimi’ated. It follows, 
then, that thé very first step backward 
m health is taken immediately when you 
fail, for the first time, to digest your food, 
li people would only ►'oar that fact in 
mind and at once taire a rimole. helpful, 
curative remedy such as Mother Seigels 
Syrup, they would never suffer the

...CU,*" on * o'ta^Æ'^ l locating ,h„ t^V
irars. and Mtiaral Tam. jts victims. The 6rat wages of tndiges- ■

easily recognised as the

It. .Borne of the charterers went to 
McBride and asked that he should 
guarantee the bonds for them, as they 
already had the charter.

Tha raply wge that the government 
would not do it», and th* Vernier ln- 
tlfilllfcd that If they did nut surrender 
the charter the line would be paral
leled.

The Liberal pr rtjr 4* tit WSSE OTTKTT- 
way construction, rontintiM Mr. Hous
ton. They believe In opening up eii* 
tlrely new territory. If .there _lf A 
ferry built to cross the gulf and It 
connects with the Berkley Sound rail
way the terminus will be on Barkley 
Sound and will do Victoria but tittle

Mackenzie A Maim wafit to build 
where they can get the easiest grade;1 
there is te be no control of freight 
rates, nothing to safeguard the people. 
The government has done nothing in ( 
the Interests of the people, but they i 
are exploiting the country In the in- i 
tereats of their friends. He gave ser- I 
eral concrete examples of where this > 
had been done—He thought R rai»-4 
time the electors said this rou»t stop 
and this could be done ow'-tbe day 
of this month. ^

R. L. Drury.
R. L Drury spoke briefly. He first 

dealt with the railway question, re
viewing the railway development on 
Vancouver Island and Victoria.

Mr. Barnard wrote a letter to the 
press just after the last election In 
which it was suggested that as Mr. 
McBride had a good majority the Can
adian Northern should be encouraged 
to run through the centre of the pros- 

j lnce. crossing to Vancouver Island and 
I coming down to Victoria. The Colonist 
i followed this up with articles advocat
ing the same policy. Even the four 
members from the city and the de
feated Liberal candidates were asked 
to endorse the same policy, which was 
dont Thé IAland Development League 
had also advocated the same. Now for 
Mr. McBride to come before them and 
try to palm off a proposal such as the 
one now before them was simply mon
strous. Were It not for the principles 
of etiquette he could gtve the names of 
man after man of the Conservative 
party who had spoken with candor of 
the position McBride has placed them 
In. There were no evidences that the 
C.P.R. were opposed to this proposal. 
Officials of the company signed the 
nomination papers of Conservatives. 
The Province newspaper of Vancouver

MAKES MORE 
BREAD AND 

BETTER BREAD

SOLDAT 

ALL GROCERS 

ASK FOR IT

tion are just
last -the windy . pressure ami distress, 
perhaps pains, in the stomach ; the c.uted 
tongue ; and bad taste in the mouth and 
the loss of appetite

Look Lor example at the case of Mr. 
R. C. Welsh, Postmaster at OleiUea, 
Provenchev County, Manitoba. In a 
tetter of July 7th, oq. hr writes : About 
18 years ago I contracted a disease which 
my doctors failed to diagnose and from 
which, even in hospital, I found no relief. 

„ I Everything 1 ate seemed to hurt me. I
mile» Of the beat farming land» of the had min, in my back for day, ,1 s time 
province. I t w*« nece»»ary If they and * rattling noue in my stomach When

1 got a little better my stomach was so 
sore I could scarcely move about "

“ One day I read one of Mother Seigel’s 
Almanacs and feeling convinced by the 
curas I read oi there I started using that 
medicine. A single bottle made roe feel 
a great deal better and after I had used 
up 3 bottles I could eat anything. I am 
now as hale and hearty al à twelve-year-

If Mr. Welsh had taken Mother Seigels 
•Syrup as his ^nt stop, instead of a last 
step toward a cure he would have been 
saved much distress and some expense.

Mother Seigel’s, Syrup is mkde from 
the extracts of certain roots,’barks and 
leaves which exert a remarkable curative 
and, tonic effect on the stomach, liver and 
bowels, and has no equal as a digestive 
tonic and stomachic remedy. Take it 
daily after meal*

would atop this sort of thing to have a 
| change of government.
! ••Personally," aald Mr. Morley. "I 
am of the opinion that; thé time is 
past when subsidies should be given 
for railways. Here we have thrust In 
our faces, however, a monstrous pro
position.

If railways must be, assisted let the 
people be given a Joint interest in the 
road. In Winnipeg a franchise granted 
to the street cars insured the people 
getting a share, of the profits, and in 
almost m tuant the
system obtained, except. * in Victoria. 
This iiyetem should be broadened odt 
until it embraced all private mon
opolies. There could not be a Dumber 
of street car systems in a city, there
fore there was ho oyn competition.

Mr. Tstlow had won the respect and 
esteem of members of both sides of 
the House. He was not pulled out by 
the C.P.R., for he was a man of too 
high a character to yield to such In
fluences.

Speaking of the extravagant of the 
government, he‘told of a wagon road 
being built In Aibernl over which not 
two wagons a year would lie driven. 
He also told of a bridge in which $$27 
of lumber had been used, which cost 
$228 to haul. Each of two mo-* were 
paid Sîî.er and a foreman over them 
was paid $6$ There waa also a super
intendent. wjin received $124.56. This 
waa Juat a glimpse of volumes which 
could 'be published of similar condi
tions. If the whole truth, were made 
known an appalling condition of affairs 
would be revealed. There waa a state 
of affaire to-day which waa disgrace
ful. Sir HIbhert Tupper was justified 
In speaking of the way the unconsld- 
eeed proposition had been rushed upon 
them. He showed what a foul con
dition the voters’ list wrfg in. Bogus 
names were registered as residing at 
saloon or vacant lots. There would be 
6.000 people vote at the one set of 
booths. He asked that all get out and 
vote and bring In all he possibly could 
op voting day.

The meeting dosed with the singing
g£ thf yftAinnfa! Anthony

PUR IT*
FLOUR

FUMTY FLOTTE is not a, cheap flour hi price. Bot priée is wt all that 
is to be considered when buying floor. Like everything else the low-prieed 
Spur may be the moat expensive in the end. A few cent» more for a bag of 
flour that gives more loaves of bread— and bread of far better quality ■ 
best kind 6f economy. ________

It is for thtrlMt rtison that we ask yon to boy a bag of PTHUTY 
FLOTJK and try it for yourself. Let it cost a few eents more per bag than 
some other flour you have used, if that is the eaee. PURITY FLOUR wiU 
give yon more bread than the other. The bread will1 be of better flavor and 
color and will prove more nutritions. It will prove a aavmg to yon m qnan- 
titv, and in all-round satisfaction.

That a the basis on which we ask you to start nang PURITY FLOUR. 
If it waa net in every way worth the price it ia sold for it would not command 
the enormow sale it has all over Canada. You will find, as so many thons- 
ands of others are finding every day, that PURITY FLOUR is the best flour 
for economy and for good result» that you ean use.

Buy a bag of PURITY FLOUR when next yen need flour. Don’t merely 
order “a bag of flour” and leave it to the grocer. You should be the one te 
decide what yon will baye. You are paying for it Say *a the grocer, “send 
me a bag of PURITY FLOUR,” and get it

4—-----

p Daily Capacity 13,000 Bags

WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba

Ltd.
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WHAT LOCAL OPTION MEANS 
AND WHO STANDS FOR IT

On 12th March, 1906, a Local Option law was submitted to the Legislature 
and defeated on the following vote:

——=Yeas
DRURY
KING
BROWN

JONES
EVANS
OLIVER

HENDERSON CAMERON
PATERSON WRIGHT
HALL MANSON —12

=NAYS=
MURPHY McBRIDE
DAVIDSON -CLIFFORD
WILLIAMS BOWSER
HAWTHORNTHWAITE FRASER

ROSS TAYLOR
GREEN YOUNG
FULTON SHATFORD
GARDEN -15

It will be observed that Messrs. John Oliver and Drury voted for Local 
Option and Premier McBride and his party DEFEATED Local Option.

. The four candidates in Victoria pledged to support Local Option are Messrs. 
JOHN OLIVER, DRURY, HOUSTON and MORLEY.

What is Loçal Option?
It is simply ah extension of the principle of local self-government.
A Local Option law when placed upon the Statute Book has no force or ef

fect until it has received the sanction of the people wherever submitted. I t is 
simply a means whereby the voice of the people can be heard.

It simply gives the right, to every man to vote for or against licensed liar- 
rooms or to vote for or against a proposal to reduce their.nmnber in any muni- 

■ eipehtyi~~ ■.......... ........ ‘
Beeanse of the vote given by Messrs. John Oliver and Drury in the Legisla

ture in favor of the people exercising a constitutional right, and. because 
Messrs. John Oliver, Drury, Houston and Morley stand pledged to again sup- 
port tins principle they have arrayed against them in this election the solid 
opposition of the saloon and liquor interests. v,

The issue is clear and plain :
There is no mistaking the issue. - .
There is no mistaking the facts.
There is ho mistaking the position of the candidates.

There Should be no Mistaking the Voice of the People on the 25th

t
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Be Sure to Ask for

,, Andersen’s
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it Delicious

Chocolates

For Sale at all First 
Glass Druggists and 
Confectioners.

FACTORY 908 GORDON ST.

Telephone L 2006

SCHOOL TEAMS MEET
IN SOCCER GAME

Horse FOR SALE-Very cheap. 
Dye WI,rk*. Gladstone Ave.

The High school soccer team played a 
draw with the North Ward team In a 
game this morning at thp Royal Athletic 
park In the under *lxt«vn:year school 
league. At times the game was fast and 
good combination was furnished by each 
team. Members of the college team- were 
on the whole heavier than their oppon
ents .and the Weirds had a hard job to 
keep the High school from shooting lu 
more goals.

In the first half each team scored one 
goal, and their only goal, V. Wescott 
shooting for High school and 8. Sherrltt 
for North Ward. During the second half 
play was from one end of the field to the 
other without any damage being done.

The teams lined up as follows:
High school—Goal. Johnson; full backs. 

Hedger and Htewyirt; half backs. Woods. 
WflKOt and Davis; forwards. jLedlogham. 
Mulvshy. Miller. Wolsêtey/ahd Cummings.

North Ward—Goal, Duncan; full backs, 
Taylor and McKenste; half backs, Camp
bell, Cummings and Ward; forwards, Mc
Leod. F. Sherrltt. 8. Bherrttt, Newblg-

Referee, L. Campbell.

GIRLS' HOCKEY.

South Park Fla vers Defeated This Morn
ing by High 8choolr

11 FEATHERS We have still 
some more of those' beautiful -phrmes on 
hand, almost at cost. Write and I will 

tcall on you. Feathers. Times Office. n30

< OM fort ABLY furnished orunfurnlsh- 
ed rooms to let, moderate rental, cen- 
tTH'I. S62 Mason street. n23

WANTED—Girl for house work. 
Mrs. W. a. Leoun. 262* Rose St.

Apply
u3*

SEWING MACHINE AILMENTS skill
fully doctored. Wattes Bros., ' 641 Fort 
street.

TAKE YOUR OLD'HAT to Victoria Hat 
Works to be clean'd, blocked and re
trimmed like new. 1214 Government, up 
■talrs. n20

THE STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. 
LTD., runs a special every day. Goods 
In before ten o'clock are out same even
ing.

SATISFIED and successful students our 
best advertisement. James Bay Aca
demy, corner Medina and Slmcoe Sts. 
Phone 3041. ni»

SAWS GUMMED and filed. Wilson, Ml 
Cormorant.

KITCHEN CUPBOARDS and all kinds 
of furniture made and repaired. • Jones1. 
CgJTQiBntei and cabinet maker, 1 
Blanchard. n30

Imperial Bank of Canada
I> It WILKIE. General Manager.

capital authorized ..... ite.w»,#» ■
CAPITAL PAID UP  ............ 5,000,l#!
RESERVE ........................................ 5,000.000

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
The current rate of interest allowed from date of opening account, 

and credited half-yearly. - 
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 

ARROWHEAD RBVELSTOKK NELSON lllfcHEi.
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL

KAMLOOPS FERMEMOVIE

Victoria Branch, Cor. 
i. s.

Government and
GIBB, Manager.

VICTORIA

Yates Streets

change, 718 Fort street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all kinds 

for sale at*levies A Sons, 742 Fort St.
POIdSHED MAHOGANY BUREAU, In 

good condition. W. C. Kerr, 710 Yates.
n20

The girls' hockey team of the South 
Park school suffered a bad defeat at the 
hand. o( ‘h-.Wth -chool '-1-morn, j WHr gPEND YEARS Ir.min, . con.-
Ing. The * ** . . „ V« i plicated system of shorthand? My eys-
six goals to their opponents none lrumv r,m ran l)(, learned ln a f,,w months, 
the start of the game it was evident that j Apply Box 366. Times.
the South Park girls were outclassed. , ^------------------- ----- ---------------------------------
The girls that scored for High school were JUST RECEIVED—From England, a 
Miss A. Fullerton. Miss <'. Burrage, Mias j large shipment of all-wool shawl rugs. 
E wyllle (2). and Miss M Davl, (2). The | «*»»; all-tiOO! street and stable —
teams lined up as follows:

TENDERS

also atl-WMl street and stable horse 
iankets. Call and get our prices. The 

C. Saddlery Co., 566 Yatea &L........ tUMHighUks.
full backs. Mieses E, Taylor and J. John. ^ MATRICULA’lTQN—Civil Service and law 
h:xlf b»eke, M - - entrance exams., âtso fer F. C H. wtn-
■on and E cêeaford; forwards, Misses A. } dents, special classes In January. Vic- 
rvMriOT. m W>m». m. - w; y»» Apply « tu,
rw md O. CUm Prtnripal

Soulh P.rk ni,ni. MIM *. "">! A VERï FIXE NEW HOUSE .6
backs. Misses F watt and C. Greenshaw, n<l conservatory) offered at much less
half backs. A MoGlldran. C. Vincent, M 
Pottinger; forwards. V. Watson, E. 
Young, P. Hodge. M. Harmon and F.

Retereç, H. Winsby.

—Free demonstration» given in your 
home Address Puittw Hand Vacuum 
Carpet Cleaner Co., P. O. Bmt ll, City.*

—Given A way.—Sawdust, shavings 
and edgings at the mill of,the Cameron 
Lumber Company, Ltd., on Victoria 
Arm, at the toy* of Oarbally road. *

-^-To-night* When In town this even
ing call and see the special values of
fered by Hicks & Lovlck Plano Co., 
ltd. *

—By request the concert which was 
to have been given as a benefit for E. 
D. Allen has? been cancelled.

—Qn gunday evenlnjg ln theSo idler*' 
and Sailors’ Home an address wlll .be 
given by Dr Ernest Hail on Lo 
tlon. Wt -Ru Rltolik will assist -UtiUt 
lantern views.

—Three acres ln Oak Bay have to
day been sold to Vancouver people.

than its value : 1100 down and 120
month. Apply 104 Belmont Ave. n30

MODERN SHORTHAND-Pitman’s, age 
«9 years, still holds the field; good for 
centuries. No fake systems, Boyd. 
Syllabic, or any other, taught at Vic
toria Business College, opposite Spen-

A SKETCH OF YOUR HOME on a I 
Christmas card. In water colors. Sam
ples, 71* Fort street. n20

A NICE COTTAGE on North Park street, 
close In, 5 rooms, with all modern ron-

_ven 1 cnees, Including a., good..gas range,
also Targe stable in rear of lot renting 
for 17 a month. Price S3,500; small cash 
payment, term* for balance. »«-•• Wes
cott A Letts, Moody Block, «26 Yates, 

nüû
8TENOGRAPHFR-TYPTST WANTED- 

Oraduate of recognised business college, 
with office experience, must be highly 
capable. Apply, giving particular*, age. 
experience, salary expected. Box 6M. 
Times Office. n80

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD Yafur past and-f 
future can be revealed; nw horoscopes : 
are wonderful diviner*: /try ami sea; 4- 
■end Nrth date u'ith three 5c. stamps.
Jacques-Cartier Co.. P. Que 4

n y>
TO LOAN^SI WW to S2.0M, 

«age. 7 pçr cent. C.Box 
Office... . .....

first mort- ! 
174, Post

n»
who are going to place the lots on the

_.llhmit Aslav The nrlce given V\ ANTED—An acre of ground, close to market without delay. Tne priie giveo el|>. and rar# in exchange for
Is $8.000. The Sovereign Realty Com- •
pan y handled. the deal._________ '

e<tultv In Improved city property. Ap 
ply Wescott A Letts, Moody Block, Çi 

’ Yates street-" “ ~“"S»
v —Real estate still continues active, 
and all the agents are doing business. 
Green and Burdick Bro*. report the 
sale of several lot* In different parts of 
the city. They also report the sale to 
Sweeney A McConnell of one of their 
new house* on Oak Bay avenue. About 
$*,,000 will change hands a» a result of 
the deal

_If it 1* your intention to purchase
a piano see Hicks St Lovlck Piano Co.. 
Ltd.; they can give you the beat value 
for money ^ is possible to obtain. •

-To-night Mr. Jardine speak* in 
Metchosln. and will be accompanied 
by several speaker*. The Libérai com
mitteemen and worker* will have a 
rally in the Liberal headquarter* on 
Government street on Monday even
ing. Addresses will he delivered by a 
number of speakers, including the can
didates.

—A snap in China-*—White and 
gold cups and saucers at 86c per 
doi. Plates, 70c and 80c per doz. 
At the B. - C. Trading Co.’s old 
stand, 558 Johnson St., opposite 
Saunders’ grocery. A. J. Clyde

—On Monday next Messrs. Stewart A 
CO., duly Instructed by the Commis
sioner of Lands, will sell by public 
auction at the Driard hotel about to 
acres of land in the Esqulmalt district, 
near Parson’s Bridge, being lot* 27, 28, 
$2. 33. 34. Kub-dlvlslons of section 98. 
This will be the last time for inves
tors to secure property In the Esqui
mau district at a reasonable figure, 
a* this I* the last owned by the gov
ernment in the district The property, 
although rocky, ha* a quantity of good 
cord wood on it. and can be cut without 
Ucsit**;. there is also, aAo*. UUaJ.A-an tie 
cut for ties and piles. The sale will 
commence at 18.18 and there should be 
a good attendance of buyers.

LARGR, solid EngHsh brass nrn (Un
sticks, 75c.; also W Victoria’ postal cards 
for 5c. My entire stock of Indian curios 
ând baskets and brae* goods below cost 
prie* Christmas cards have arrived; ; 
will sell them at Ic. each, none high*-’’, i 
T9 J« bneon .-ti-ert. If. Stsdthagen, th-' 
Indian trader. “ *$g

WANTED—Stone masons, at Ladysmith. 
Apply Parfltt Bros., contractors. n23

NEW CONCRETE BLOCK HOUSE on 
lot 441 ft. by 297 ft.. close to Oak Bay 
car. This house is an up-to-date -vne 
and - In splendid locality, only 15.5»:
1 ermrarrangetT F«vr *n|n ar-Wescott * 
I+tfM, Moody Block. CM Yates St. n38

FOR SALE-Small grocery store, doing 
|soo per month cash hu*lne«*; very small 
rent and centrally located. Porter A. 
Co., Room (. Mahon Bldg. n20

WANTED—Quantity of Ixigsn and Outh- 
bert berries. 2*92 Cedar Hill road. n21

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

*3.000 TO $10.000 YEARLY easily made In 
real estate business; no capital requlrwi; 
we will teach you the business by mall, 
appoint you jipeclal representative of 
leading real estate company, list with 
you readjJjjc salable properties, co-oper
ate with And assist you to a permanent 
success; a thorough commercial law 
course free to each representative. 
Write for «-page hook, free; It will be 
sure tb Interest you. The Cross Co. 
Dept. 238. rhlcago.

J. Scott Ross
Tenor Vocalist,

Organist and Cholimaster First 
Congregational Church.

VpiCE CULTURE 
ORGAN PIANO
PHONE LUS», EAST TERMS.

>

TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders are invited tip t« De

cember 6th for new office building 
en the corner of Fort and Bread 
streets, Victoria, for the Times 
Printing & Publishing Ce.

The lowest or any tender notIF YOU WANT to exchange your »c,v-
pmi j necessarily accepted.

perty end .cre.gr to exeh.nge. Ry.n 
A Lang, 1007 Oovernment «Ireet. n2l)------------- I seen at the office of H. S. GRIF-

Plans and specifications may be
BARBER 

be . ^
for the right man, 
T, Mahon HI tig,

BER BUSINESS FOR HALL—l an | Architect lOOti
handled with small amount of canh, r I 111. Art nueci, 
trally tocated, an,i a good opening m,.n, street. Victoria, B..a - ,_a . _____ Darloe Mm I ,, R Aitr.iPorter * Co. Room"

nar

WANTED-»*) men and women to hear 
C Ignitor, of Maneheeter. Bng.. speak

8
n Boel.lliin at the Grand Theatre, 
unday Nov. Slat, at S o’clock. F.veiv- 
one welcome. ,i:n

Govern-
C.

GARDENING
Trimming and Spraying Tree», Fencing 
and Clearing Land. Skilled work.

Apply 146 Croft 81..
n/3

FOUND—Rowboat.
James Bay.

WANTED-Situation on farm, expertenro 
In Manitoba and Alberta. Box 7W,
Times. . _ ^

GOWN FOR HALF:,
ffiUsfll, never worn. *8. Tl»ne« Box 70'.

-nil

R. LKVANNIER
Experienced French Gardener. 

2014 STORK KTRKET.
Ni. I -

Final Notice
LADY will give some hrln in return fsy 

* ': Bdk 784.nice home. Times
BOY WANTED at 841 Fort street.

a)1 accounts due the late firm of Jai
ls U«1 Bros, not paid before the 16th of 
tffovember will be put In solicitor’s 
hands for collection.

JALLAND BROS..
' Oliphunt Avenue.

Dollars 
Per Acre

Is the price paid at auction for Vancouver residen
tial property ten miles out. How long is it going to 
be before outside investors realize that property can 
be bought in Victoria, a city of 45,000 people, with a 
great future before it, for six and seven hundred dol
lars a lot one mile from the City Hall? A stranger in 
the city yesterday, representing a large amount of 
outside capital, said that, in his opinion, Victoria 
would have THE BIGGEST BOOM IF HER HIS 
TORY THIS COMING YEAR. ^ :

We believe that every person of average means 
should invest in

VICTORIA REAL ISTATf
, At present prices it is better than anything on the 
Coast.

The Unreserved Auction of the Old 
Jackson Homestead and lots 

on Hillside Avenue
The late residence of Dr. Frank Hall, who has re

moved to Burleith, on

Tuesday Next
Will offer an unusual opportunity to acquire most 
desirable and easy-to-sell property that has been 

offered for a long time on

Exceptionally Easy Terms, there being 
Three Years in which to Pay for it

Every person with a few dollars' to invest should 
obtain a map, view the property and ATTEND THE 
SALE.

Golf Links Park
Also offers an opportunity that can never be had 
again to acquire the choicest residential property on 
the Pacific Coast and within two blocks of a street 
car, at one-third the price Vancouver acreage 10 
miles out sold for at auction. It is not unreasonable 
to predict that in a year or two’s time, before pur
chasers have paid for their lots, that all this property 
will be worth three times present prices, as by that 
time all the improvements will be made and some of 
the lovliest homes around Victoria built in its midst.
Do not forget to attend the Auction Sale on Tuesday 

And obtain a booklet on Golf Links Park.

For the purchase of ajoonofprtableelvyen roomiMl residence on_8T, CHARLK8 
STREET, with grounds,"wilT be received by the undersigned up to noon of 
the 20th Instant. Full particulars may be obtained, at the. office of the under-- 
signed. No tender necessarily accepted. „ .

Dated »th November, 1909. CREASE & CREASE,
_____________ v. . . - -_______ Solicitors for the Owner.

ntRBERi ennemi t a
Auctioneers and Real Estate Brokers

635 FORT STREET

maan THE TIMES-VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER
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When thousands of women say that they have been 
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy, does this not 
prove tfiv Merit of .that remedy ? ... ...... . ■

Thousands of women have written the story of their 
suffering, and have told how they were freed from it by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound — for -thirty 
years these reports have been published all over America.

Without great merit this medicine could never have 
gained the largest sale of any remedy for woman’s ills— 
never could have become known and prized in nearly every 
country in the world.

Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that 
which will restore her health ?• If you believe those who 
have tried it you know this medicine does cure, tt

Read this letter from a grateful woman, then make up 
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham’s medicine a chance to 
cure you. '

Cenifton, Ont.—“I had been s great ■ offerer for five years. 
One doctor told me It was ulcer*.ef the utenw, and another 
told me It was a fibroid tumor. No one know* what I inf fared.
I would always l*e worse at certain period», and newer was iwg- 
»t)nr, and the bearing-down palna were terrible. I wne very ill 
in bed, and the doctor told me I would have to have an opera
tion, and that 1 might die during the operation. I wrote to my 
sister about It and she advised me to take Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Through personal experience I have 
found It the beat medicine In the world for female trouble*, for 
it baa cured me, and I did not have to have the eperatloa after 
all. The Compound also helped me while passing through 
Change of Life."—Mrs. Letitia Blair, Canlfton, Ontario.

For SO years Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has been the standard remedy for 
female ilia. No sick woman does Justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and 

Is ef cures to its credit.
Mrs. Pimkham invites nil sick women 
to irrite her for advice. She has 
thousands to health free of. charge.
Address Mrs. Plmkkam, Lynn, Mass.

ONLY TWO STEAMERS

FOR NORTHERN RUN

Princess Royal Going Out 
Commission for Several 

Weeks.

of

For the next few months only two C. IV 
It. steamers wtH ply to and from thé 
Northern B. C. ports. Qne of these* the 
Princess Beatrice, will also attend to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands business fort
nightly, sailing from this port every fort
night. The steamer did not arrive in time 
on this trip, but will come here when she 
returns.

Steamer Princess May will sell fort
nightly for Bkugway ahd way ports, leav
ing on the 26th. The' Princess Royal* 
which arrived last night, will be thorough
ly overhauled, her engines in particular 
needing-, a good deal of attention. It will 
take nearly two months to 'get her In 
good shape again.

The May and the Royal arrived from 
the North yesterday afternooe. They 
left Swgnson Bay at the same time that 
did the Cottage City and the Yucatan,
feiYtat Jita Umv mjffiHW si
the unfavorable weather. Snowstorms 
delayed them in Alaskan waters, one 
night having been spent behind Shelter 
Island.

Owing- to the low rates In force a ffféit 
many foreigners came south from Skag- 
Way,- almost cleaning out that town.

jThe May leaves for the North on Frl-

HMMM!%%%%%%•*%%%%%

bv appointment

brBSFast

^ttUFACTU*^

àâ&Sib

(Times Leased" Wire.)
Seattle—Arrived: Str. Arlsonan from 

San Francisco; str. Queen from (kyi 
Francisco. ctr. Cottage City from Skag- 
wây: str Yucatan ^rom Valdes; Br. str. 
Oa»fa from Victoria. SaSledr Str, Gov
ernor for San Francisco; str. Queen for 
Sound ports. .

Port Townsend—Arrived : Sh. ' Ktwell 
from Nome.

Ketchikan—Arrived: Str. Seward from 
Cordova ; str. Jefferson from Seattle.

Cordova—Arrived : Str. Portland from 
Valdes.

Everett — Arrived : Str. Olsen and 
llahoney frbm Portland.

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Asuncion 
from Astoria. Sailed: Str. J. B. Stetson 
for Astoria; str. Harold Dollar for Puget 
Hound. str. O. C. Llndauer for Gray’s 
Harbor.

Hoqulam—Sailed: Str. Santa Monica 
from San Francisco.

Tacoma—Sailed : Str. Governor for Seat
tle; Br. atr. Riverton for United King
dom. * "r .... - -T----

Aberdeen—Bailed : Stre. Falroake. New- 
burg and Svea for San Francisco. Ar
rived: Str. Clalrmont from San Francisco.

Hoqulam—Sailed : Strs. Jim Butler and 
San Jacinto for San Francisco. Arrived: 
Bktn. Jane L. Stanford from Valparalio.

Hongkong—Arrived: Br. str. Empress 
of India from Vancouver.

Mauritius-Sailed: Br. atr. Sandown for 
Vancouver.

Newcastle. N. S. W -Arrived: Br. str 
Harcreft from Everett.

THE WORLD S STANDARD OF QUALITY.

Fry’s Royal Alexander Chocolates
OVER 300 GOLD MEDALS

Thie oldest house in the world. Established 1728
AMMWWWWM
SSSSSSSSSSS
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MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS
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SHIPPING REPORT
(By dominion W1 reless.) _ ■ _

Point Grey, Nov. JO. 8 a. m.-Cloudy. 
wind 8. E.; thick seaward; bar., 21.47; 
tempt., 41: moderate sea; passed out. 
Governor àt CS p. m.: ont, a steamer 41» 
a. m.; In, three-masted Peruvian barque 

•fJM a. mi------------------------ ------------------------
Pachcna. Nor. JO. 8 a. m-Passing 

showers; wind, west; bar., 28.00; temp., 
J8; sea moderate.

Estevan, Nov. 20. 8 a. m.- Passing show
ers; wind west; bar., 2J.7S; temp.. 48, sight 
■well.

Cape Laso, Nov. JO. noon—Clear; north
westerly breese; bar., 28.08; temp., 43; sea

Point Grey, Nov. 20. noon—Cloudy p wind 
S. E.; bar.. 29.67; temp.. 48.

Tatooah, Nov. 2». noon-Part cloudy; 
wind west 20 miles ; bar., 28.68; temp.. 44; 
pas«>d out. Alberts- at 1HA ■ -------------

Pachene. Nov. ». hoon-Passlng show
ers; wind southwest; bar., ».56; temp., 44; 
■ea moderate. '~

Estevan, Nov. ». noon—Cloudy ; calm; 
bar., 28.70; temp., 40; light gwetl.

SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

Captains Bucey and Jackman Report 
Their Vessels Docked Wltlfout 

Incident.

RUPERT CITY MAY

RUN TO SEATTLE

Rate War Expeetejj Between 
..... Vancouver and Puget 

Sound.

The outbreak of another steamship 
rate war between Seattle and Vancouver 
is looked' for by steamship men, says the 
Seattle Poat-Intelligencer. Preparations 
are being made by the MacKensle Broth
ers Steamship Company, of Vancouver, 
to place the stgamshlp Rupert City on 
the run with a passenger rate about half 
the present one and a reduction in the 
freight charges In addition. The advent 
of the British steamer is looked Upon by 
shipping men as the "climax to a situation 
which has been threatening trouble for 
several weeks.

Surtees Hope, agent In Seattle for»Mac- 
Kenste Brothers, refused to either con
firm or deny that the Rupert City was 
going on the run. Officiais of the Puget 
Sound Navigation Company admitted that 
they had heard that the business was to 
be Invaded by the British steamer, but 
dîdlToTbelTeveÏKal ~WnWm-wtratd gh 
on the run.

At the present time the only passenger 
steamer between Seattle and Vancouver 
direct Is the Iroquois, of the Puget Sound 
Company. The Welaweale. of the same 
company, and the Morning Star, operated 
by Hind, Rolph A Company, carry 
freight only and maintain a régulât 
schedule, sailing on alternate days.

NAVAL COLLEGE FOR

SIDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Lord Mayor Offers Sufficient 
Money to Erect Building 

for Institution.

ln<
«h

There has been more frelg'ht taken up 
the Skeena river by the Hudson’s Bay 
steamers this year than on any previous 
occasion. After laying up their steamers 
Captains J P. Bucey, of the Haselton, 
and T. J. Jackman, have come to Vlc- 
■torta’ for. the wtoiar, -brlagtos word that 
their vessels have met with no difficulties, 
-closing the season quite successfully.

There were a few tons of -freight left 
at Prince Rupert, a consignment of ma
chinery which arrived after the Haselton 
had left on her last trip, and a few tons 
of oath The season on the whole has 
been very successful from the point of 
view of the Hudson’s Bay Co.

The Lord Mayor of Sydney, Aus
tralia, has offered the government of 
the Commonwealth the sum of 13,'.,'00 
to f40,000 in 'cash on condition that a 
naval college be erected ip the city. The 
Lord Mayor In his letter referred to 
an Interview wWeh b* bad wuh Air, 
Deakln and Mr. Joseph Cook on Sep
tember 2nd. when the question of he 
Dreadnought fund raised in Now South 
Wales for the purpose of assisting to 
procure a battleship for presentation to 
the Imperial government was dtecuss- 

Vd. TH coHe^quehéë of resolutions ar
rived at by the Imperial defence con
ference in London, the money was no 
logger required for that purpose. “I 
have now the honor,” he continued, 
“by the direction of the gentlemen as
sociated with me as a committee to 
ratee this fund, to offer to the Com
monwealth a portion, amoonttng to be
tween £85,060 and £40.000 cash, to * be 
used by your government or this com
mittee for the erection of » naval col- 
lege lof the and training of
officers for tha propoydP Austrauah 
navaT sqtia(ffon^Tt he«ng tfti^ri 
the terms of our interview that the 
equipment, endowment, and mainten
ance will be undertaken for at! time by 
the Commonwealth government of Aus
tralia. On receipt of your acceptance 
of this offer the money Is available. 
The only conditions attached to the 
gift ara:

1. That the college be established in
or within the precincts of the city of 
Sydney. «

2. That the erection be commenced 
within a reasonable time, to be Indi
cated by you In your acceptance..

Senator Mlllen later alluded to the 
extremely handsome and generous offer 
and added that the government grate
fully accepted It, The establishment 
of a naval college had for a long time 
been contemplated, and advice from 
the government's responsible naval of
ficer» had been taken. -No locality" or 
localities had been specially indicated. 
The cost was expected to be within the 
sum offered by the Lord Mayor. The 
annual upkeep would depend upon the 
extent of training to be given, but the 
matter had yet te be determined. 
These questions were discussed at the 
Imperial defence conference, but did 
not seem to have been the subject of 
formal recommendations. Any other 
offers to assist In Australia's naval de
velopment would be gladly considered. 
No proposals as to favors had been sub
mitted to or were expected by the gov
ernment

iSotscribe for The Times

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Tb* diaphone at R«r, Rei-lc, light e ta
lion will not be ready for operation on 
the tat Deeember neat, a, riven In the 
notice lately published, therefore ihe 
•teem wMalle will be continued a, the 
fo« signal until the dlaphone la estab
lished. ’

ADRIFT IN LAUNCH

ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Five Persons Rescued After 
Being Without Food for ; 

Sixty Hours..

(Times Leaned Wire.)
Duluth, Minn., Nov. 26.—After being 

tossed about helplessly for 84 hours In 
the ’ dead” gasoline launch, <0 hours 
of which they were without food. Axel 
Oburg. his wife and two children and 
two sailors were cast nn the rocks of 
Lake Superior. 18 my ea, from hare, late 
yesterday, more dead than alive.

By superhuman ^fforte the two 
sailors dragged themselves to this city, 
reaching here with the news of their 
terrifying experience.

The local life-saving crew manned a 
launch and brought the half starved 
party here last night. Mrs. Oburg and 
her children were so weak that they 
were scarcely able to stand.

The party started from here for Two 
Harbors air Monday afternoon. They 
encountered a severe storm shortly 
after leaving this port, a'nd thé engine 
became disabled.

WITNESSES EXECUTION OF 

" HUSBAND’S MURDERER

Woman Waits Near Seaffold 
Until Physicians Pronounce 

. Man Dead.

Psrry, 0*1»... No*. K -Hew l eae 
return home satlafled sine* the mur
derer of my bus bond I, hanged.1* -

Thu, spoke Mrs. Isaac Fell, of OM- 
wett, Ken»»», yesterday, after-witne»*- 
lng th^ execution of Harry Armstrong, 
who killed Fell several month» *go. 
When the date of Armstrong-» hanging 
vu wt: Mr». Fell begged the sheriff 
to permit her to »ee the event. After 
confutation» with legal adviser, he 
granted the request.

Hr, Fell Wetted Impatiently mitt I 
■he w»e summoned to the Jail- yard, 
where the * allows had been erected, 
She was not willing to leave even when 
the drop had sprung, but Insisted on 
waiting until the physician» had pro
nounced the murderer dead.

PREPARE FOR LUMBAGO!

If You Hare “Nerviline" Handy 
One Rubbing Will Cure the 

Pain.

THOUSANDS USB NBRVILINB

L

4876.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
' -4-----------------

Winter

Train Service
Effective Sunday, Oat. 31st, 1806.

TRAIN NO S ieevei Vancouver dally at Tt«# a m„ carrying through 
Standard and Tottriat sleepers to Eastern destinations. Also through 
Tourist Cars, Vancouver to Toronto daily.

1*RAIN NO. 86 leaves Vancouver daily at 15:15k (8:15 p. m.), carry
ing through Standard and Tourist Cars. Vancouver to Montreal and 
Eastern destinations.

Both Trains equipped with ELECTRIC-LIGHTED compartment - Ob
servation cars.

B. C. Coast Service

Victoria-Vancouver—Seattle
SERVICE WOW Ilf EFFECT.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.—Steamer leaves Victoria dally at 1 a. m.. arriv
ing Vancouver daily at 7 a. m. Returning leaves Vancouver dally at 
1:16 p. m., arriving Victoria at «;*> p. m.

SEATTLE ROUTE.—Steamer leaves Victoria dally, except Monday, it 
11:80 p. m., arriving Seattle daily, except Tuesday, at 7 a. m. Re
turning leaves Seattle dally, except Tuesday, at 8:80 a. m., arriving 
Victoria dally, except Tuesday, at 8:00 p. m.
The above service win be operated by the Three-funnel Liners 

Princess Victoria and Princess Charlotte. For tickets and reserva
tions; |

.« L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger -Agent.
All Berths not paid for by 1:00 p. m. will be considered cancelled.

Ship W. H. Smith passed up this morn
ing to Nanaimo for çoal In tow of the tug

Steamer Ella, of the Jebeen line, will 
wit arrive Until Monday next. She is 
. omlng north from Mexico, having called 
ut San Pedro and San Francisco en route.

PILES
DR. OHASre OINTMENT.
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AND NOTE EFFECT

The "atrika”. of lumbago la like a bolt
_____________________ JBOf MllML. lt
Is coming or where it is going to strike. 
Probably the one certain thing about 
lumbago 1b the fact that It can be cur
ed bÿ Nerviline—the only liniment that 
penetrates deeply enoogtrt to reach the 
congested chords and muscels.

“Years ago I strain
ed my back and suf
fered A considerably 
with weakness over 
the spine,” writes Da
rius P. MUlan. a 
well-known farmer, 
residing near Kings

ville. “Then lumbago attacked the 
weak spot, and for days at a time I 
would have to lie up in bed, unable to 
move or turn. Liniments, poultices and 
hot applications failed to bring, the de
sired relief, and I was In despair of 
ever getting really well again. I, at last
deakH « Jg
bottles from the drug store and had 
it rubbed on thiwe times a day. The 
stiffness and pain left my back quick
ly, and by continuing Nerviline I .was 
completely cured of Lumbago.- 

This is similar testimony to that of 
nearly five thousand Canadians who 
have written unstinted words of praise 
to the manufacturers of Nerviline. Fdr 
the cure of lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia 
and rheumatism there le no liniment 
with one-fitth the pain-relieving power 
of Nerviline.

Refuse any substitute, LArge Jtc bot» 
ties of Nerviline. or live for IL00, at 
all dealers, or The CaUrrhoaone Co., 
Kingston, Ont

of repartee and exchanges of wlttl-.

Keepers who are^desirous of observ
ing the Sabbath will be in position to 
enjoy as fine services as may be heard 
In any church in the land. All they 
will have to do will be to insert the 
record of some appropriate church an
them. When the last strains die away 
a discourse by some clerical celebrity 
may be easily arranged for the follow
ing number. When this concludes the 
doxology in measured tones may be 
produced. Morning and evening ser
vices with an Bsitlre change of pro
gramme will be possible.

Then when the stem realttles ot the 
week days come and the breakers seem 
to be beating against the rocks 
more terribly than ever the occupant 
of the lighthouse may forget his 
troubles for awhile by turning loose on 
the air wavelets the popular melodies 
of the day. such as “Cuddle Up a Little 
Closer,” “I Love My Wife, But Oh You 
Kid.” “Are There Any More at Home 
Like Mary’?0 While these notes go 
wafting out across the blue sea he can 
fancy that he hr In some great city at
tending a theatre where none but the 
latest sirs are heard. If his imagina
tion is sufficiently strong he will be 
able to make himself believe almost 
anything.

The department Is also plr.cing the 
machines aboard U»e lighthouse tend
ers. One has alreàdy been Installed 
on the tender Heather, which la now In 
Seattle harbor.

Canadian-Mexican Line
To «ad From Mexico, Europe ltd 
Eastern Canada, via Teha un tepee 

Route.
Steamers call at San Pedro, provided 

sufficient Inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the list of each

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the agents.
MESSRS. 8HÀLLCR06S, MAC 

ÀULAY A CO. VICTORIA.

WEATHER BULLffiTOE _

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria Nov. 20.—5 a. m.VThe baro
meter remains low over this province and 
unsettled weather continues. The weather 
Is fair and cold over Northern British 
Columbia and more snow has fallen In 
Cariboo. The temperature ranges from 
12 to 14 below aero In Alberta, » below in 
Northern Saskatchewan, and will fall be
low aero In Manitoba to-night.

Forecasts. :
For M bpxtrn ending 6 p.m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlcInlty-Westerly to 
southerly . winds, unsettled, with occa
sional sleet or rain.

Lower Mainland- Light to moderate 
winds, uhaetiled, with occasional aleet or 
rain.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer, 2»M; temperature, 

41; minimum. 43; wind, U miles fl. W i 
rain, .16; weather, part cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, tt.68; 
temperature. 86; minimum. 88; wind, 4 
miles E ; rain. .61; weather, clear.

Ksmleopa— Barometer. 28.66; tempera
ture, 28; minimum, 88; wind, 14 miles 0. 

weather, clear.

MUSIÇ SUPPLIED "
TO FAR AWAY PLACES

Uncle Sam’s Lonely Lightkeep- 
ers to Be Entertained at 

Public Expense.

Thoe* who 11»* elone, fir from the 
rest of humanity, have a «real tend
ency to become oeeentrtc. and even to 
go .a step further and .uverstep the 
bounds which mark the dIRetenee be- 
tween the sine and the Insane. The 
Sheep herder-1 In Montana ate often 
sflticteU With mania, and the- lonely 
llrhthaepers are In the same danger, n 
order that this may be obviated the 
government of the United Stales 
evolved a remedy.

Bmans-ting from the moat lonely 
plat,., atoll* the Oregon and Washing
ton roast, the sweet etralns of music 
wilt soon be heard by those aboard 
coasters venturing clow to shore, and 
will undoubtedly cause considerable 
SUIT tier among the passenger». The 
solos, duets, uu irtettjs and refrains will 
not some from a bevF of mermaid, re
hearsing for an entertainment to be 
given tb* anuatlr public, aa may at 
first he ronjeetuted. but will be ground 
out by phonographe of the latest and 
beet make, arlth whit* every lighthouse 
wilt be provided within the next few 
weeks. The music hoses are being In- 
Stalled for the portais* of assisting the 
keepers to pass sway the lonely hours 
In their little Isolated worlds, and the 
government I* fooling the expense bin. 

^Berords sufficient to last à year artu 
Taccomtiany each machine. There wtR 

i,)„o be re corde of epeechee delivered by 
greet «talesmen and of eermone which 

I have attracted national attention. 
There will be thee* of dialogue»,

S.S. ST. DENIS
Will «ail for

Northern B. C. Ports
AND BELLA COOLA.

On Thursday, Nov. 25th

JNO. BARNSLEY. Ag’t
Phone 1828 634 YATES ST.

i <

Sailings to Europe
Canadian Pacific Atlantic 

Steamships Empresses
....... dim im rmu Dayr»r—c ~ —

8T. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
From Montreal

Lake Brie ........................... Sat., Nov. 88th
WINTER ROUTE.

From West 8t John EMPRBFfl OF BRITAIN...Frt . Deo. £5
Lake Manitoba ........... . Sat.. l>t. nu,
Csnricu (chsurtared) .......... Frt., Dec. aiat
EMPRESS OF IRELAND. .Fri., Ju. 14th
Coral can (ohettabed) .......... Frt.. Jan. 28th
EMPRESS OF BRITAIN . .Fri. Feb. lit"
EMPRESS OF IRELAND...........  Feb. *th
First Cabin. 482 50 and up. Second Cabin. 

448-75 and^up^ One Class Cabin.

The popular “Lak^* steamers carry ONE 
CLAM QF CABIN possengers only 

at second cabin rates.

“J

EXTRACT FRO*
SH MEDIC At* JOURNAL” 

March Mt
------------ f

.«on era

forms' of witir "àsâàaènable fat^so take 
• of eeffilver ail are being ft*

---------sa— of tae med-
thatqueni

place of eoaliver oil are
„ mÊ
èf u>* oldsr feme ef sdmlaiatanag sa-

for nktrittve value, and wfca* 
with S writable soluble eaie 
a meet valuable food Is pro.

f being palatable, ae 
that ehtldreu are more 
training from auaoa 

to taka it. TUe 
_ eUted to a an tala

__and 791 per sent, ef
reovlta of an aaalya* 
made reeentHr of a apeet- 

confirm these figures:

Zr'J&s's
ditisn is the diet In euitable eases.
In all the principal can*, atom. *

How to Avoid
Sea Sickness

s^£Tek*«.W  ̂

able,
S’,

or further 
write to:

Information call pn or
i* ix

1108 GovaraMU BL ■ City Pasaengor Agt.

i re ;
THE

KLONDIKE
During the period navigation It 

closed on the Yukon river this com
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight 
passengers, mill and express.
■For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.PAY R 

4M Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. a

Solid wide Vestibule I 
Trains et Coachee
SLEEPING CARS
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AWIFE'SMESSAOE esquimau for
Cured Her Hueband of JOHN JARDINEDrinking. i ____
w^1,*"*rtlT#<l«jr tndShe mi ENTHUSIASTIC 'SMOKER

— ®^A|Till YmSUbIWWNt"j—-s-H—Ur> # at c^mnuAi t
ror ore, » ,»r, b.r h«,M M HELD AT ESQUIM ALT

drinker. Hehed tried in ererj w.y to «top but
— could not do eo. Alla» -----------------

«he cured hie by a 
•l"Ota hoane remedy 
which aeyoee aaa giro :
area secretly. She _ , ... . ,
?.*.“*ôr"ÎS^Lw!î Popular in Adjoining
their home to know of j n;j;nnthl*. end If they sre I Rldlfig.
sincere In their desire 1 
soeurs this disease sad 
will write to her she

vurcu nun v)j a

faî”î«îïîî% i Liberal Candidate is Immensely
• eeretly. She ' ,

will tall them Juat 
what the remedy la.

MBS. MABOAKST ANDEBSON.
J14 Bon A reçue. Hillbara. 1». T. 

leaM tell me ebout the remedy you ueed to

____________ Esquimau's sturdy electors, among
Si.'shïïSVÏtîhtt ,h,m » talr sprinkling of the brave 
valuable Information and hardy defenders of thé Empire on 

gladly send It to yoe lf°yoo"”u,Bhut^write ,and and Mea* gathered in the Soldiers*

“d a*‘,0^,' Home lea‘ ,vtn'nVtdS
^ u*u hsr lB oouPoe below smoking concert, when they heard ad-

' dresses from the coming member,-Jotie 
' Jardine, and other Liberal speaker#, 
j The smoker was by long odds the
j moat successful and_enjoyable ever
i held In the naval centre Just west of 
! the city, and the committee which 
I had the arrangements in charge gre 
1 to be congratulated. There was music 
and song galore to listen to between 
short and telling speeches, the best 0t 
tobacco to smoke and refreshments in 
abundance during an Intermission- 
coffee. soft drinks, sandwiches*, crack
ers and cheese. From 8 o'clock until 
midnight there was not a dull moment. 
Among those who contributed to the 
success of the event from the musical 
side were Messrs, John Melville, 

undersigned. ar- -Sanitary Featiter Cooney. Wright, S. J. Pomeroy, Nash 
Worts." In the City of Victoria. British and John Dobie, the latter also acting

as accompanist during the evening. All 
were given generous applause, especial
ly the gallant taris, types of the men 
who will ere. long be manning the ships 
M ttlàuîuidâtyza .Cânsatstt navy at 
Esquimau and other ports. Around the 
hall were mottoes: “John Jardine.- 
the workingman's candidate," "18.000.000 
for naval defence at Esquimau and 
Halifax," “Esquimau expects every 
man to do his duty."

J. C. McIntosh made a splendid 
chairman and In a short speech eulo
gised the candidate and called on all 
lUHmnuro to rally t.> his- support, fin 
the platform were John Jardine, Lieut - 
Col. A. W. Currie, H. C. Helgesen, M. 
B. Jackson, F. V- .Hobbs and P. John-

Lleut.-Col. Currie.
Lieut.-Col. Currie, who .was the first 

speaker of the evening, complemented 
| .Mr. Jardine on being the object of 

such a splendid gathering and com
plimented the electors of Esquimau on 
the man whom they were honoring. 
Dealing with railway matters he Im
pressed upon his hearers that the Lib
erals were not opposed to the building 
of. railways, but only to the construc
tion of lines at great côst to the coun
try which would simply parallel^exist
ing roads and not materially assist th 
the development'of the- province. ‘ If 

The Parrot Tupllfi le one of the moat .the rer-llellnr of the (\P.IV were to

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between us, the 

^-Signed, as "Sanitary Feather
____ ;s.” In the City of Victoria. British

Columbia, has this day been dissolved by 
mutual consent. All debts owing to thy 
said partnership are to be paid to William 

. Arthur Hurd at No. llSé North Park 
street. In the City <yt Victoria aforewatq 
atid all claims against the said partner
ship are to W to tiie said Wil
liam Arthur Hurd, by whom the same 
will be settled.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this Hst day of 
October. 19».

WM. A. HURD.
CHAS. T. WARD.

ilOUtiLA:
STREET

Corner of 
Cormorant. 90 x 120, 

One of few available gi 
- Business corners. 
Particulars from 

Owper

J. T. REID
L iw Chambers

I'.astlou y

Gorgeous Parrot Tulips
brilliant and effective of spring flow 
«ring bulbs. I ta various dazzling hues 
eminently, adapt It for beds gnd bor-

buslaeus like government, under John
ôllver, we can have these opened up 
and developed."

The Candidate.
Mr. Jardine vans given a rousing re

ception, the audience cheering him to 
the echo. The late member—and mem
ber-to-be-spoke of the difficulties of 
getting Justice for Esquimau constit
uency frem the AIcBride government 
and continued:

"We have reached a time whejv the 
Dominion government Is proposing to 
give us the things we want and the 
great public works so essential to the 
maintenante of the unity of the Em
pire. in this outpost of the Empire 
we hâve a harbor that Is At to con
tain every one of his Majesty's ships. 
I have no doubt that In what per
tains to the establishment here of de
fences ol th< greatest of empires, th<S 
EmplPe that the sun never sets upon, 
there will be no differences here in Es
quimau in regard to the great oppor
tunities that lie before us and the de
veloping of our great harbor. (Cheers.) 
It Is most unfortunate that we have 
at the head of affairs In British Co
lumbia gentlemen not equal to the po
sition. and whose hostility to the Do
minion government on every occasion
and obstructive .titles have been such
a stumbling-block, when the people 
have a right to expect their govern
ment to assist in getting what Is com
ing to them. By their duplicity and 
deceit, by their hoodwinking of the 
people, by their cool and deliberate de
ceiving of the electorate in order to 
retain place and power, the McBride 
government has forfeited all respect 
and confidence of honest men.

"It rests , with the citiseos whether 
they will return to power that gov
ernment or summon to the head of 
their government a man endued by 
nature with every qualification to flit 
the position, a man who has risen from 
the ranks by his own ability and hard 
work to the position of leader of the 
great Liberal party 4n this province. 
(Cheers.) We will make no mistake In

the Conservative argument that the 
aiding of the C. N. R. was a good pol
icy Jwrause the Manitoba government 
had aided that company to build a line 
outside the province. The latteç . line 
was to give an outlet to the lakes from 

-the prairies, and on the .same argu
ment, if any province was to aid a C. 
*N. R. line to the coast it would be Al
berta, which was getting the outlet 
and not Krltfsh Columbia, which wifi' 
simply being used for the outlet.

Frederick Guest dealt with school 
matters.

The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King, the Liberal leader and Mr. 
Jardine, and the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

OTTAWA TORIES
FAIL IN EFFORT

(Continued front page 1)

net of this parliament providing for 
their salaries has been brought Into ef
fect by his excellency. But I am taking 
no such position. Ho far as I am con
cerned 1 am perfectly willing to assume 
responsibility for any proclamation by 

"hie excellency in council bringing Into

Jay & Co.
1107

Florists
BROAD STREET

make freight rates lower there mlgh" 
podsfbty be sonic advantage In It,- bet 
the contract contained not one word 
about control of rates Mackenaie A 
Mann would have'absolute control of 
the situation.
1 So repugnant was the contract that 
life-long Conservatives had to "declare 
their Objection to It. Sir Hibbert Tup- 
jer was by no means alone In his op
position. The resignation of the

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
BiSdcfs made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book
binding or (taper ruling done, get 
it done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can sav2 you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, ' and 
delivering . your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAIRS.

will become our next premier. (Hear* 
beam) I know his great heart and 
mind and I know that In him we have 
a man whose heart beats in sympathy 
with humanity, who will give to us 
those rights Which are ours In this 
great country.

If you niece him In power the great 
potential wealth of this richest of prov- 
nces will be handled In such shape 
that every person In the province will 
feel the benefit. It will not be "handed 
over to private Individuals, manjrs of 
them aliens. We have a great herit
age in British Columbia and especially 
in this island of ours. From the place 
if here erearé to Sarlta river It Is es
timated that there are twenty billion 
feet of the finest merchantable timber 
In the World. Instead of preserving 
and conserving that in the interests 
of the people It Is handed over to two 
o| three rich eor|x>rations. If you want 
a bit of lumber for building a home 
you have to pay four and five price.». 
These conditions will continue so long 
as you return to the- legislature a ma
jority to support the McBride,j|ovem-
mm - »

Local Questions.
Mr, Jardine took up local matter» 

and showed the Indifference of the gov
ernment to the needs of Esquimau, 
even after the existence of those needs 
had been admitted by the premier and 
minister of public works. The Lamp- 
son street school, .with its false heart 
Within a thin veneer he declared lobe 
a pretty good type of the McBride gov
ernment and the audience endorsed 
Ms The premier had promised that

Ing tn this matter counts from that 
time, and I must bear responsibility 
that may rust upop me for the circum
stance?* that, since I reached Canada 
some four weeks ago and up to thé 
present time, I have not made any 
recommendation for the appointment 
of judgfee to this court or any recom
mendation that our -Dominion statute, 

j providing for the salaries of the Judges 
of this court should be brought Into 
effect by proclamation. That, of course, 
is more or less a formal step which can 
be taken at any time and which. It 
seemed to me, there was no necessity 
should be taken until I was prepared 
to make any reconimendàtlon of the 
Individuals who should constitute the 
new court. Now, In that respect,
I wish to be entirely frank and 
open with this House, as I have 
been In my communications with 
the attorney general of British Colum
bia on the subject. I received a tele
gram from him some ten days or so 
after I had returned calling my atten
tion to the fact that under the British 
Columbia statute the flrst sitting of 
the court #of appeal would take place 
on the first Tuesday In the mofith of 
November—the second day of Novem
ber Instant. I looked at the, statute to 
verify my recollection. I saw that the 
statement was entirely accurate. But(ore. the Dominion utatute, providing w„ ........ .. .... .......... „.

for the paymentV-of salaries to the ( „lde by ,jde with that provision of the
LnlnAfl rtf iha rtAiiW A nnPB 1 i Krttltth .... . , «Judges of the court of Appeal In British 
Columbia.

NeW how stands the matters as far 
M dates are concerned ? In April, 1907, 
the court was constituted in British 
Columbia, the statute not made effec
tive or brought into force. In 1908 this 
parliament provided the salaries, the 
statist* not brought Into force. The 
statutes this parliament was assent
ed to in July 1908. If there had been 
any crying need for this new court Hi 
British Columbia, If the five judges 
they already had were unable to cope 
with thtf business of the court so that 
they needed four additional Judges," one 

_______ _____ would suppoee^that those end Were
our baiuiiisatvs-***

administration of Justice in th*t prov-

st rongest and roost generally respected j the people of Esquimau would have a 
of the ministers was a thing that could 
not lie got over by any amount- of-ex
planation. It must make the electors 
pause when they saw a shrewd and ex
perienced financier like Captain Tatlow 
leave the government because he could 
not approve of It, In view of the finan
cial strain to breaking point which It 
would Involve. When these men with
drew their support from Premier Mc
Bride on the- eve of an election and 
told him he was trying to deceive the 
people, it was time to do some think
ing.

The thing was another Instance of 
the treachery of the Premier. Made 
Premier practically through the energy 
of John Oliver In the Columbia A 
Western matter, he knifed his Liberal 
supporters. Last election he went to 
the people on a better terms cry. false 
as his presentation of It was, and at 
th*t time, the colonel said, he had been 
told that McBride's next anneal would 
he on a contract with Mackenmte *
Mann. * If the government was re
turned no doubt the Premier would 
know what his next appeal would be

SUCKERS
seamen 

and »wy Keep yw
dry while you arc 

wearing them

SOLD fif THE BEST DEALERS 
EVERYWHERE.

faro Cwww Om-tieHM* te.a«fae«i. tie

FRANK B0STWICK
Is Opening an Up-ta-Dats —i

BARBER SHOP
AT RVS8 HOUSE HOTEL JOHNSON 

STREET,
Where he will be pleased to see all hie old 

customers and friends.

Colonel Currie concluded with'an elo
quent appeal to the electors to vote for 
John Jardine In Esquimau and help to 
place an honest government In power

H. C. Helgesen gave some attention 
to railways that had not been on Van
couver Island. In spite of election prom
ises and Mackenle A Mann contracts. 
Dealing with the land question be said:

“VVe have been trying to get settlers 
into this province to help us develop, 
Jmt whfT. men came w» have not a 
Mock of land to give tliem, nor roads 
nor trails to get In anywhere. Instead 
of providing for* settlers ,t has been 
the American capitalist who has been 

’encouraged to coma here, and through 
expert timber cruisers and Indian 
guides they have taken up nbt square 
miles, but hundreds of miles of the 
most valuable timber and agricultural 
lands. As a native son of the Island I 
have unbounded faith In Its resources. 
We have gold and silver, and many 
other minerals, and in 1907 McBride 
promised to open up the Island, buf, 
what ha* he done? The Mill Bay road 
they talk so much of will not benefit 
the island/ and is a waste of money. 
If the money had been spent on open 
ing up the Island, so as to enable the 
prospector to go into the1 Interior and 
prospect for mineral. It waa quite with
in the range of possibility that there 
would be mines opened up and de
veloped that would equal, if i 
ceed. anything on the American con
tinent

“If we are united and put hi a clean,

new school to be under way In not less 
than tWo weeks from that time. In
stead of that there were 130 children 
ih a building with walls an inch thick, 
and on a dull day they had to be sent 
home because of the poor lighting. Mr. 
Jardine said he had urged the build
ing of a 82&.000 School, but then he had 
not known the policy of the Conserva
tive Association. That was most un- 
forttmite Tor Tlle children of Esqui
mau ! It would never do for the gov
ernment to carry out a suggestion that 
came from John Jardine! While the 
government Increased the grant for 
public works Hi the riding to $25,000 
last session at his request, Hon 
Thomas Taylor tried to make out now 
that it was done through the in
strumentality of the president of the 
Conservative Association. The dis
gracefully unsanitary condition of 
portions of the town were dealt with 
by . Mr. Jardine, and the utter neglect 
of this most important of matters.

University Site. *
On the university site Mr. Jardine 

called attention to the manner in
which the government was dominated 
by Attorney-General Bowser In favor 
of Vancouver, instead of dealing dt 
rectiy with the matter and establish
ing the university here. Mr. Hetmc 
ken was in favor of a ails at Cadboro 
Bay. but a man like Lord Htratheona 
believed that the corner of Oraigflower 
road and Admiral's road would be an 
ideal site.

“I hold in my hands three letters in 
regard to the establishment of an ex
périmentai farm within 
throw of where we are." continued Mr. 
Jardine. "It rests with the Hudson’s 
Bay Company whether the Dominion 
government Jg able to gw* the 
perty."

A scathing denunciation of the at
torney-general was indulged in by My.

Does not Color the Hair
Ay«t:»ilÿr«9r,Kcompo^ of
Show this to yoer doctor. Ask Mm if there k a single Injurious ingredient. Ask 
Mm If he thinks Ayer's Hair Vigor, a* made from this formula, is the best preps- 

---------tg hah, or for dandruff. Let him deride. He knows.
O AmOw»m.î^»i

iimldating statement that was being 
circulated by the Conservative* to 
the effect that a man’s vote could be 
traced up and, It Would be the worse 
for him If he . voted against Helmcken. 
He assured any electors who might be 
Inclined to believe this that their ballot 
was quite secret.

M. B. JacksdiL 
M. B. Jackson made a rattling good 

speech, recalling the great services 
rendered by Liberalism to the people. 
He pointed out that there was no land 
for settlers In this province. Surveys 
have been made and are available to 
friends of the government to pick out 
choice sections but the public cannot 
see them nor can It get any Informa- 
tton. He dealt with the railway ques
tion, and showed that there will be 
railway connections down over the 
proposed G N. R. route long before 
that line could build through. The 
G. T, P. has surveyors In th* field and 
also the C. P. R.

After giving his hearers some history 
and facts regarding- thé C. N. R. in 
the middle west Mr. Jackson took no

hive would at least have acted then 
with promptness, and when the salaries 
had been provided by the necessary 
legislation of the dominion parliament; 
and when nothing remained but the 
bringing into force of the provincial 
act constituting that Court, and the ap
pointment of Judges to that court, one 
would suppose, if there were necessity 
for prompt action, we should have had 
something done during the summer 
months of 1908. We had nothing done.

The bon. gentleman refers to the un
fortunate or to the disagreeable or the 
unpleasant rumors on the subject at 
the present time. I Wotider lMie heard 
any rumors twelve months ago. I won
der If be heard during the summer In 
1908 any rumors that these Judicial 
IMMltions were being made pawns in the 
political game, that the government of 
British Columbia were waiting in hope 
hat the elections of October, 1908, 

might bring a change of government 
at Ottawa. That delusion was dispel
led on the 26th of October last by the 
return of the government. Still notKiag 
was heard of the government of British 
t olumbia bringing this act Into for e. 
Months passed, nothing was heard 
about the matter. The hon. gentleman 
rays he is informed that this govern
ment was Informed as long ago as 
May last that this statute would to 
brought into effect on the 1st of Sep
tember then following. The Informa- 
1^* which the hon. gentleman 1uik. ao 
fay as I am aware, is slightly Inac
curate. I de not know to what he al
ludes. So far as J am aware, there has 
been nothing in the way of an official 
letter, or a private letter, or. of any
thing i/i writing, vj any member of 
this gm> mint-lit. l fia m-t know what 
could have passed In the way of con
versation ' between any " o| my col
leagues and any gentlemah from Brit
ish Columbia. I know only of what 
passed with regard to myself, and 
that tr atm ply tilt*rTfiartMt spring, r
think in April, possibly in May. but 
somewhere about either the end Of 
April o* the early part of May, the 
attorney general of British Columbia 
wus in the city of Ottawa on his Way 
to ih. old country. He called upon me, 
we discussed this subject; he left me 
with the statement fiat this statute 
would be proclaimed on the following 
day, that he had made all arrangements 
for bringing it into force before he left 
Victoria, and that he was going 
straight to the telegraph office to send 
a telegram which would lead to the 
issue of the proclamation, and that I 
might look for the act being brought 
Into force within the next few hours.
I thought that It would be so, I ex
pected It would be so.

I was here for some four weeks after 
that date, quite expecting I would hear 
in the morning that this statute had 
been brought into force. Nothing was 
said to me about the 1st of September 
as a date when this act would be 
brought into, force, I had ho Idea when 
it would be done, but that It was going 
to be done, as I understood, forthwith. 
And when weeks passed, and months 
passed, and I heard nothing, and al
though not in this country during the 
summer, I was In reasonably close 
touch with the progress of Canadian 
affairs and heard and saw nothing in 
the newspapers or othérwiâe of any 
bringing into force of this statute, I

1 had previously In my own mind, 
whatever ft was worth, namely, that 

Ia,Hlna „ . . , .. - - this statute would never be broughttoiMrtfaX. bftnU.I. bit in- effect, ».. th. term* one.
I had, the Impression, which the 

event demonstrated was entirely er
roneous, ! admit, but I had the Impres
sion that instead of going on and con
stituting a new and independent court 
of appeal calling for four additional 
Judges, practically doubling the num
ber of their Judges in the province of 
British:Columbia, a substitute arrange
ment increasing the number__of th#
present judges of the existing court 
would bf adopted, and thfit this ala- 
tpte would be either repealed or al
lowed to become a dead letter: I re
mained under that Impression, no 
doubt I ha«* no foundation for it, but 
It simply retried as a matter of my 

inference and deduction until I 
returned to this Country some four 
weeks ago. I was told then, perhaps, 
the first day I was back In the office, 
certainly within a day or two. that the 
British Columbia Statute constituting 
the court of appeal for the province 
had been, proclaimed, and had been 
brought into effect as from the 1st of 
September.

Then, my delay at any rate In act-

statute, I noticed the provision which 
the hon. leader of the Opposition has 
referred to to-day, that the court of 
appeal, when constituted, could hold 
■ I apeclal Sitting at any time It pleased. 
The regular sittings are to be on the 
first Tuesday of the months as I recol
lect It—of January, May and September 

i of each year; but special sittings at 
' either Vancouver or Victoria may be 
' held at any time, 
i Accordingly, it was manifest that if 
; there was no court In existence on the 
‘ second of November, 1969, but If the 
court was brought into existe i 
the ih.minion proclamation and by the 
appointment of Judges at any day 
thereafter. prW lo-the next régulerait- 
ting of the court, the new court couM 
go to work immediately upon the 
judges being sworn In, if they saw fit 
to do soi I wrote at once to the at 
torney general of British .Columbia 
pointing this out, as I regretted any 
embarrassment that the delay of even 
one day would cause In what I suppose 
may be called public business—io the 
private business of the litigants, to be 
accurate. I am sorry that should be the 
case. Delay in any litigation is always 
an Injury to the suitor, and. Indirectly, 
to every Interest connected with It But 
I was not ready to make the recom
mendation of the individuals which it 
waa my duty as mialstvr of justice to 
make to his excellency In council, and 
I stated to the attorney general of Brlti 
lsh Columbia with complete frankness, 
exactly the position I was in in the.

It Is not, I think, desirable that such 
things a*, the personnel of a court 
should be made—at any rate before
hand—a matter of public discussion. It 
If not, in that view, desirable that 1 
ahouhJ go into the same particularity 
Wi this - occasion that I -did in -writing 
a letter—which, while not a private 
letter, was more or less of a confiden
tial chara. *«r—to the attorney general 
of the pro nee; and I will simply say 
this with regard to the contents of my 
letter to him; I pointed out that ray 
own view was that it would make for 
the increased confidence of the public 
of the province In the hew court of 
appeal If It were not to be composed 
altogether of new men without previous 
Judicial experience, that It woujd be in 
the best lnten»st of the administration 
of justice in the province that some of 
the members of the new court of appeal 
should be men who already nad had 
Judicial experience in the province, and ; 
that if that course were taken, while ! 
the new court of appeal would be con
stituted, there would be a breaking up 
of the present or existing court for the 
triât of cam»*, and tînt, unless ap
pointments were Contemporaneously 
made to the vacancies which promo- I 
tlon would cause, there would be va
cancies on the bench for the trial of 
causes, a greater embarrassment to the 
business of litigants by the Inability 
to carry on all the assises or sittings 
for trial which might be held during 
the time when the positions of Judge- 
ships might be vacant. I have not had 
any answer to my communication.

I do not know whether my Ideas In 
the matter commended themselves to 
the attorney general or not. I have no 
doubt he has many other things to 
think of at the present moment than 
such details as I am referring to. and 
I have no astonishment to exprès* 
that I have not received an answer. But 
In the absence of an a newer I adhere 
entirely to the view I expressed in that 
letter, that It would be an Inconvenient 
thing to make appointments to the 
court of appeal until I was in a position 
to make my recommendations for all 
the appointments that were to be made 
and that it was in the true interest of 
the general public, and. In the Inter
est of the administration of justice in 
the province, desirable, that no appoint
ment at all should b* made until I was 
ready to make all the appointments. 
And I am not yet ready to do ao. ___

I could name one man; I could name 
more than one men; for that matter

Hear it yourself : the

Phonograph
So cannot judge the Edison by hearing 

othggî kinds. The Edison is the sound- 
reproducing machine at its best. • It is not 
a talking machine. It is a Phonograph 
reproducing every sound faithfully—the song 
exactly the way the singer sang it; the opera 
exactly the way the orchestra played it ; the 
two-step exactly the way the band rendered it.

That is the Edison Phonograph aa Mç. 
Edison makes it—the object of his constant, 
daily care.

When he says he wants to see an Edison 
Phonograph in every home, be means your 
home., Do you not want one there ? Do you 
not need this amusement maker for your own 
sake, for your children and for your guests ? 
Hear one today. Hear all the others too and 
compare. Only in this way can you know 
that what we say is true.

: *“?*** ~ .

Thw «r» XiS.ro (t..^. .r.„wb«i«. Oe «o th. «««., «m
snwuM ^

NATIONAL IWONOOàATH COMPANY 
«SS I «Wl, A«e—. «Neew. R A.0ULA.

—igg?" 11 ~
LARGEST EDISON ÇBALBBS

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The House of Highest Quality /

Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 GOVT. ST.

rr-t

E. G. Prior & Co. Ltd. Ly.
We beg to notify our numerous customers that our telephone 

numbers#have been changed. They are now as follows;
2240— ORDES DEPARTMENT.
2241— BOOKKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
2242— 0. P W. SOHWENOERS, Secretary.
2243— RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

............  2243—SHIPPING DEPARTMENT.
1160—WAREHOUSES, Pembroke (treat. ----------

Hardware and Metals
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Anti-Rheumatic Sanitarium
Acuta and

821 FORT ST.

Chronic Diseases treated with heat, water and l 
CONSULT TOUR OWN DOCTOR.

PHONE 1666

Kimonas and Dressing Gowns 
Reduced 36 and 50 P$r Cent
All colon, beautifully6nbroidered, new stock just opened, in

full and half lengths.

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO.
510 Cormorant Street Opposite E. A N. Depot

. I Could name many more than the 
thought that the opinion which htirfober of judges to bK .ippoIntcd^HgÇ 

are men. I think, fully qualified and 
eminently fit for the position. But the 
appointment of judges to any court,, 
especially to a superior court, and more 
especially to a court of appeal for a 
province, is a matter about which. I, 
thlnk. 'any one charged with the re
sponsibility of making the recommen
dation#-or selections ought to go rea
sonably slow. And the head qnd front 
of my offending In this matter I* that j 
I have now delayed some four weeks * 
in the consideration of what course 
should be taken as to these appoint
ments and that 1 am proposing to de
lay still a little longer. -- -7==±ir 

But I trust that before the end of the 
present month these appointment» will 
be made Vnd the court of appeal for 
British Columbia enabled to start upon 
its work. .In the meantime, the situa
tion Is that which I have described. 
And, if the province of British Colum
bia and those In charge of the admin
istration of its affairs can wait patient
ly with this statute on their books for 
a period of two years and four months 
before they <hoo*e to bring It Into 

^fqrce, 1 think the delay between a court 
of appeal sitting on the 2nd of Novern- govqmment. or the departn
her and possibly of the second day 6f lice can properly be held 

- ' December le not one for which^ this tu blame.

Ladies’ Fell 
Ladies * Feld 
Boys*. Girls’ 
160 pairs M< 

Now ..
90 pairs Mffil 
24 pairs Men’s 

Sole Agent ’ 
60 pairs Boys’1 
Geo. A. Slater!

JAM
Phone 1232

Cheep boots and shoes are dear at 
any price.oui erotic or

Winter Boots 
and Shoes

> of good leather had at low 
prices

Men's Warm Felt Slipper*, 
75c to .. .... ... *1.50 

Men’s Carpet Slippers, good
value, 75c to...........*1.25

i, fur top ... ;................ .81.25
per», good value. 50c to......... .*1,00
d Children’s Slippers, 25e to...........7Hf
Special High Cut, reg. price 64.50.
................................... . ..................*4.00
ox Calf Leather Lined Boots... .83.00 
(lour Calf, dull kid top......... .*3.50

■ (*. P Ford’s Fine Shoes of Rochester.
jil Tanned Boots, top sole............. .*1.75

Invictus Five Boots, 64.50 to . *6.00

S MAYNARD
13 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

J
.ent of jus- 

any way
The number of Sf-hool# In Ireland in 

which Irish was taught in 1906 was 3,0^7. 
as against 2,861 school* In 1967,



F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDO. 1114 OOVT STREET
«u vatic wnuts ee au. I

COlUUtSPOMDENTE. /New Tertt I
LOOAM.A BRYAJf 
S. B. CHAH* A 00.

/New Tertt
usant* f iw t«

t-Nn. Tort I et mie

PROPOSA ItÜBB
WIDEN FORT

VICTORIA DAILŸ TIMEB, ^ATURDAY;__N2^^1^. so. îeoe.

| LOCAL STOCKS

OPPORTUNITY FOR CONTRACTORS
TWO LOTS, just oft ÜOUOLAS STREET,. 

NEAR QUEENS, being below grade, will be sold 
for $700 EACH.

For a contractor these lota would form a valu
able dump for earth, besides doubling in value 
when brought to grade.

A. W. Jones, Limited,
603, Fort Street.

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayemlth A Co.) 
(Private Exchange.)

Bid. Aeked.
Alberta Canadian Oil 
Alberta Coal it Coke ...........

i American Canadian OH ......
i B. C. Permanent L<oan ......
1 B. C. Refining Co. ..............
! Bakeries. LtA ........ .........
I Cariboo McKinney ...».........
. Canadian Northwest OU ....
’ Diamond Coal .................. ......

International Coal A Coke..
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Nootka Marble Quarries..............
Northern OU ........ ....................
Pacific Loan Ce.....................
Pacific Whaling Co.. pref.7. 67.00
Portland Canal Mining............*U
Rambler Cariboo ...................... <*
Royal Collterlee ........ ...... »
South African Scrip ........... 620.00
Silica Brick ....................  ••••
Stewart M. A D. Co. ....... 1.80
Victoria Transfer Co. ......
Western Coal A Coke 1-80

=*=

At- -
.06*

.08 .1*
122.00

«
1.8o

.01 .02

.18

.65
.82

0.00 62.00

ANOTHER BIG STREET
IMPROVEMENT MOOTED

WWWM.WMW.WMWWI
VICTOR A. G. ELIOT

Member Spokane Stock Exchange.

I OFFCS, SI'RJKCT TO PRIOR 
...... SALE.

S00 or LOOÙ Rtiyat CoUteihe. . • • • ,£
100 to 1.000 Glacier Creek ..........

> Pacific Whaling (com.) .. « 
LQOO International Coal ................; I*
two Albert* co*t .

Writo for my Market IAtwr.

1303 GOVF.RNM1IXT ST. 
............ .VICTftWA. JLÆ__

.Ulinn.......... ............................

NEW YORK STOCKS
Irt m Am

R. D. MacLACHLAN
Board Pf Trade Building.

Phone SIM. ' 
Subject to Confirmation, 

WILL BUT:
t Pacific Loan aha res.. 137-66

------ “ ' WILL BELL:
100 Can. Northwest Oil.. .53
600 Glacier Creek ................*

1,000 Portland Canal  ..........22ft
These prices Include commission

NEW YORK COTTON

! BEFORE)

BUYING °»
SELLING

Victoria

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Nov. 20. 

High. Low. Bid.
Allis Chklmers. pref.................. 66 65ft 66
Amal. Coper ...... 95ft 92| 9S|
liiaari JfoïSuiry Vr. V.Tip y W '
AE—r.OsfcOH v., 99t~ «( - m
Jump, ice ^7...*... .......... 2S| a
Amer. Smelting ...................... .106* MCI KCJ

Amer. TeL ................................ 146 143ft 1431
Anaconda ........... ................ 62ft Sift 52
Atlantic Coast ........................116ft 136 133
Atchison .................................... 150i 119ft U'Jj
B. A O....................................  1171 UN 116J
B R. T............. ....................i... 78| 78* 7Sft
C. P. R- ......................    1781 1771 1773
C. A O.......................................... **1 87ft 8R

« W.—rrr»x «nrw ------- - Wft M M
C. A N. W.............a. .............. 184 183| 183
C.. M. A St. P. ....................... 137 156| 1661
Do., pref...........................   174* 174ft 174
Central Leather ...... .......... 67| 47 47
C. F. A L ................................ M 60ft 51
Con. Gas ...................................14*1 146 .146
cwti Tiwtocti ...... ; ..7...r. a* ssi eft
D. A H. ...... .................189 1» 1*7
D. A R G.....................................4S 47ft 47ft
Brie ............................................  03 33 33ft
Do, 1st pref. .................. [■•••• 49| 49 48ft
Oen Elec....................................164 163ft IQ
O. N. Ore ctfs.................. 81ft 81 R»f
G. N . pref.................. ............... 143 142 143

lotrr-Mefro...................................a» Cl 131
Do. prof. ....................................m W »1
Int. Paper, prof. ...î—...... «U «1 «U
tgwr fwrtttl ............. 29,. . 2*1
U A N........... ............................ 382ft 165 15*
M. K. AT...................................” i*
Mo. Par................................... 2 II Li
N. T. C. .... ..... .......... -138 132ft «H
N. Y., O. A W........................481 48* 47
N. A W......................................... 96ft 96ft 95ft
n! P. ___-- .................146 144 142ft
Pennsy. -188ft 138 133
People's Oss ...,...................... «M UN Uti
Rending-.. ....véièf»* »«*• ■ • *.*171 166ft 166*
V r Steel................................... 481 47| 47ft
D4.. pref...................................... KW* 106* 10*4
Rock Island ........... ... ............... 40* 39. 39ft
Do., pref. ■•*•'•••••*•...................79ft 79 “19
8. P    13M 128$ 1291
sou ..............................................18 81<
Tenn. Copper ....................  « 40
Texas ..................................  ®j *
Third Ave. ...............................  1*1 19*
T , St. L. A W..............v.........«» “
v. .............................  axi

tBy v,uin.,> F. W. Stevenson. A Co.)
New York, Nov. 30. 

Open. High. Low. Clow. 
J.„ ...................... 10.03 1A« 14.53 14.66-6,-
...........................................j. !«■«-“
jgafrh .;........... ,U.8« 1401 lift 14.S3 S3
ADrll .......... .............................. 14.10-43
M„. ......   15.01 1600 14.04 14.»7'!n
June ................... . .............. 14-00-03
July ............... .....16.06 16. OT 14.93 14.90-00
Aug ....... ........14.33 14.34 14.30 M*#
H-u, ’   .11.04 Sl.06 1103 13.03-06
brt " ... ;rr,ïv..lA46 13.46 12.4» 13.47402”: V .................................... 14 33-n

" .. ........14.47' 14.50 14* 141740

MR. HERMAN DYING OF 
STONE IN _THE BLADDER

nit Pills Pissed the Sloe#

“518 James St.. Hamilton.
“Four, years ago I was taken down 

with what the doctors called Inflamma
tion of the Bladder—intense pains In 
the back and loins, great pain and dif
ficulty In urinating. The pain was 
greatest in the region of the bladder, 
and the attacks, whleh became more 
frequent, amounted to unbearable 
agony, and I became so. weak that I 
could not walk across the door. Doctors 
could do nothing to help me. My wife 
read in the 'paper about Gin pill» and 
sent for a box.

“From the very first I felt that Oln 
Pills were doing me good. The pain 
was relieved at once, and the attacks 
were less frequent. In six weeks the 
Stone in the Bladder came away and 
the pain stopped entirely. I have bad 
no return of the trouble and have not 
‘lost a day's work on account of It. I 
cannot express ipy®«lf strong enough 
whan I speak of what Oln Pills have 
done for me. When I remember how T 
suffered, and how now I am healthy 
end well and strong and able to do a 
fuM day's work, ,1 feel 1 should speak 
and tell other sufferers of my experi
ence ad of the wonderful merits of 
Gin Pina.”

JOHN HERMAN.
You don't have to buy Glri Pills to 

test them, ftimply write The National 
Drug A Chemical Co., (Dept. V. T ), 
Toronto, and a free sample will be sent 
you by return mall. When you have

(Continued from page t)_ used the sample and feel that at last 
HI f you have found the remedy that will 
41 i do you good—then buy Gin Pills at your
*1 : dealer'* -50c a box. • for 11.60. Remem- flrm, agricultural coll**, and 
l»l bar, pica*, that Oln Pilla are sold on olher n.nrti,, for th* *ttl.r 
64 ' a poaltlve guarantee of a cur* or your j .'A,, ktBg o, man cannot make a

New Scheme Comes Before the 
Council and Committee 

Named to Act.

C. K. Berkley, representing property 
owner» on Fort .treat, on the eectlon- 
runnlng from Blanchard to Cook, wrote 
the council last evening asking . that 
consideration be given the feasibility of 
widening (hat thoroughfare. He point
ed ont that It wa. already an Import- 
ant bualnes. street, and no doubt In 
Ole future the lection mentioned would 
he much In demand for bu.lnee. 
heuaee, as the commercial districts 
were gradually belng exterldM Th an 
easterly direction. Now he thought 
was the most favorable time to ae- 
compUah such an Improvement.

After some debate It wan decided to 
appoint a special committee to wait 
on Mr. Berkley. Aid. Stewart and Mc
Keown were named thl. committee, 
and they were Instructed to aek Mr. 
Berkley to get a petition signed by alt 
of the property owners before the mat
ter XI. gone Into any further by the 
full board.

A petition was received from the 
draymen of the city asking the council 
to amend the by-law which provide, 
that heavy vehicle* as weU as all 
others «hall carry light» after night
fall. They claim that on wagon, which 
are heavily loaded U 1» Imjfoselble to 
keep the light, lit. The oil spill, out 
by the jarring of the vehicle. Several 
matnbeea of the. board said.they knew 
of their own knowledge that this was 
a correct étalement b# the draymen, 
and In view of that It was decided to 
recommend to the police commissioner, 
that the regulations he amended to suit 
the wishes of the draymen.

Complaints were received from the 
Felrvlew-Esquimau Greenhouse» Co. 
end 8. A. Go wen that the building op. 
eraUons at the site of the new Royal 
Bank were proving a great Inconvenl 
cnee to them, end they felt that their 
business wee being Injured owing to a 
large barrier having been creeled 
screw the tideeralkx The city engineer 
will be asked to see If he cannot rent 
edy the grievance

To meet the wishes of Plumping In
spector Shade It was decided that all 
alterations made to plumbing at the 
Instructions of the water commissioner 
shall be subject to his approval, and 
that the man doing the work shall be 
responsible to him (Mr. Shade) Instead 
of to Mr. Raymur, as heretofore.

Aid. Henderson wanted to know why 
rertete cement sidewalks were being 
laid without street name» being Im 
bedd»4 at the corners of the streets.

Superintendent Warwick said there 
was an Insufficient supply of letters 

It was decided to eajl for lenders for 
more letters.

YOUTHS TRY TO

DOWN BRYD0N

all

IM* ^ ^
V 8 Cast Iron Pipe ..............  Mft
Utah t opper ............................JJ '
Wabash ...... ........... ........ .
Do., pref.................. .. ...............
Western Union....... .  JJ
Westinghouse ...........................
Amu. BeeLSugar...................UJ
K. C Soi^iern ..........   «{
Ry Spring •• — •••••••..........“*

Total ay, 681.700 shares.

33ft 33
2°2* i money back. And this guarantee Is 

backed by the largest wholesale drug 
J bouse 4n Canada, who will take your 
| unsupported word if you want your 

52| ! money refunded.

2, NEW ELEVATOR TO BE

San Francisco Markets
(Times Leased Wire.)

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 36.—Wheat—

0TNOP8IS or CANADIAN NORTH*
WEST LAND REGULATION* I 

Any person who 1» the sale head el A 
family, er any male over 19 years old. 
may homes tjhfr - a quarter faction (169 
seres, more oiHess) of available Dominion 
ks4 in Manitoba. ~ Saskatchewan or AA- 
bevta. The applicant must appear la par- 
see at the Dominion Lands Agency or
fci.h-Awanog for the dietriot. ""entry hy __________r tL mlL. .< aay ...ncy oa Australian. Il KWR.ei. Sonora, II K«e
Oertaln coadlUona. by father, mother, aoa, y m; good, to choice Celiforela Club,
taughter. brother er eleter of Intending II .754311 1 Northern wheel. Blueetem.
bemeeleeder. -,   Il riatl S7l: Club, ll.TTiegl.W: TUfkey.DUT1E8-SU mon the’ rwldence upoa 5H2., 2[ RuLlsji Red. 51 73i®*175. 
end cultivation at the land in eaeh of tlMW nuul.nKra. It - w.i »
three• years A homesteader nuqr Uve Barle>'-Fce<g ^ wL a
within nine miles of hie homestead ee a common to fair. 9I.Wfl.tift. kre"™1* and 
farm of at leeet 66 acres eolely owned and shipping. Il «UMI W: fancy. 91.61*. 
wecupled by him or by hie father, mother, Erg»—Per dosen, Including cases, ex-

m m°-: th,r*
«^-hn, .may ,r.-.m„ . qugMc ; fir.,..

BUILT AT MONTREAL

Business of Harbor Shows 
Slight Increase Over 

Last Year.

section alongside his homestead.
PA9 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
months In each of six years from date of
homestead entry (including 

homestead ]

thirds. 38c. ; storage,

HMMH _ the time re- 
ouired to earn 
eeltivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has eanaeewe Hie 
homes tea* right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased heametead 
la certain districts. Price 19.00 per acre.

Vt • 1ff-nntl5
extras. Sic. . . '

Butter—Per pound, extras, 82|c. ; firsts. 
Ï6c ; seconds. 29c.; storage, éxtras, 80c. ; 
do..’ladles. 2S*c., do., first». 86c.

New Cheese-Per pound, jaw California
ruts fancy. : me*. Hi :

_ „,, , , , ------------ ------------- California Young America. fVOFy, 19c.;
Purchased homesteads may he acquired rtrets. i7c. EasUrn Orogo**, He ; do^ 
en any available lands on Mther o*4 er NeW T0ric, singles, 19c ; do.. Daisies, lfftc.; 
even numbered Sections south of Iowa- Young Am erica, lie.
teuPRailway ^ Potsto..^r.r rSntat, River White., «a
M. and wr.Tof the third Meridian aidtil *7Sc.. for choice to fsnry in s«ck«^ w^th 
■suit Railway Una DuUea-Mvet rwlda «ira slock quoted at Wc filt. 
six months In eaek of three years culu- yi ltW »: Ore*»". 71c.W: Sweet Pota- 
v.ts nfty seras and areet a house worth toM- ln craies. 3HM13S: In seeks. «1.
““ Onion»—YiMew, -

(Special to the Times.)
. Montreal. Nov. 20.—The business of 

Moatreal harbor showed a alight in
crease ever last year, for though owing 
to Ncval Scotia edal ftrlke there baa 
been considerable falling off In coal 
boats from Sydney, the grain move
ment made up the lose easily.

Wheat receipts were atwve those of 
last year. Bo heavily taxed have been 
the elevators that a large amount of 
grain in bine has been stored till the 
opening of navigation. The rush has 
decided the harbor commissioners to 
build a new elevator is an Item in 
tfielF”improvement plans.

fancy. W 29*92.76; new Tanger-

GRAIN MARKET

• YNOFSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST MINING REGULATIONS. ________.. .

COAL—Coal mining rights may he Ice»- : le« »1«31.35; Valencia», 334M3.30. 
ed for twenty-one »«us at an annual 
nntal of 31.00 an acre Not emre than 
3.601) acres can be leased to one applicant.
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A perse» elghteea /ears of . 
age and over having made a discovery j 
may locate a claim 1.600 feet by L600 feet.
Fee. 15.00. At least $100 must be expended 
en the claim each year, or paid to the 
Minina Recorder. Wbèn *500 has boon 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may ho purchas
ed at $1 00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS gen-rally,
290 feet square. Entry fee, 96-00.

DREDGING—Two leases of five mllsp 
each of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of a) years. Rental 
|M a mile per annum. Ho;

j Wheat-

I May ...........
July

I Corn— 
i Dec.) a mile per annum. Royalty. 1ft pet 1 °...............

nt. after the output exceeds |W,099l ..............................
W. W. CORY. July ........ »v......., W. W. CORY,

Deputy tff the Minister of the InUrier.
. N. B.—Unauthorised publication of tikk 
advertisement will not be paid for.

Use The Times for Want*, For May ..............
Sales, To Let»—lo per word Daily ............
or Semi-Weekly. Six inwMtton» M.y 
for price of four. , “T* Rlb*'"

PHONI 1090. IX .;

Chicago, Nov. 20.
Open High Low Close

. 108* M8ft W71 10N
. 106J 106ft 105 106ft
. 96ft m m

. 69| m 6N
. filS «ni «H 61ft
. 601 <01 wi «d

. 39 38 38ft 39
. 4I| 413 411 4U
. m m 39ft 39|

.30.90 30.96 30.70 20.80
..19.86 19.95 19.82 19.10

. .11.90 12.00 11.90 use
.11.46 11. IT HIT 11.43

.10.07 10.67 10.60 10.93
.JAM LUft iûJi 19.44

KILLED «T TRAIN.

Winnipeg. Nov. 20.—Murray Green, 
aged 60, a foreman at the east C. N. R. 
yards, was picked up yesterday in a 
mangled condition, having been run 
over by a freight train in the yards. 
When. * mad-life .wa* extinct, ...______

FIRE AT SOURIS.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. 20.—A' 
bad Are is rnging at Souri*. J. J. 
Hughes A Company’s store being de
stroyed. A number of other buildings 
arc on Are. A special train, carrying 
Are fighters and apparatus, left here 
this morning for Souris. v<

farmer. The time la here when science 
le needed In this as In other occupa
tions There are water rights and rural 
telephones that want advocating In our 
awn district. We should have them. 

“Our water rights have practically
•tipped from us. -----------------

“My record," said Mr. Brydon. “is 
clean; no man can say I have a skele
ton in my cupboard. As I have lived 
and worked so I will work for my 
constituents if I am returned at this 
election. I’ll never throw my influence 
for any corporation against the com
munity I represent, as Mr. Eberts has 
done. I want our district brought to the 
front." (Loud and continued applause.)

A. J. Morley.
A- J. Morley gave some sound advice 

on self-respect to the hoodlums at the 
rear of the hall, and asked them to act 
^s gentlemen. He then said: "1 have 
followed Mr. Brydon's work In Saanich 
and I Judge men by their records. There 
la no flaw to Mr. Brydon's record. 1 
heard a remark on the street this mdrn 
ing, 'Well how's It going’ In SaanlchT 
(A voice ln the hall: ‘Good. Good.’) 
The reply to the question was, 'Brydon 
is winning, and I'U tell you why. His
record tog—d.'”------- *---------  --------

Mr. Morley then went over some
what similar ground to that of the 
previous speakers, and remarked that 
three corporation lawyers were running 
for the three farming districts of Vic- 
tom—Ebert* for- Baanivh, McFhllilps ' 
for the Islands and Helmcken for Es
quimau. The people he said should put 
an end to. that sort of thing, and to 
show you why, 1*11 tellz you the story 
Of the cows. (Laughter.) “When two, 
farms got to quarrelling oyer the cows 
you know who gotj them."

A voice: “Eberts ?J* .
Mr Morley: “Yoi're right. When 

two farmers get quarrelllhg ofer a 
cow the lawyers always get It. That's 
an old story." t 

Mr. Morley then said a change In 
government was necessary for the 
preservation of the province, and he 
hoped to see the Liberal standard in 
power, and that Saanich Liberals 
would undoubtedly return Mr. Brydon 
as their representative.

Build Up a Reserve Now
while your earning power is good, why not convert part of It Into 

Reserve that will, later oa. yield a competence for oWsge • 
can easily do It by regularly fepefttiing a part of your Income in

THE DOMINION BANK
One dollar and upwards opens an account, and with systematic saying 

and Compound Interest, the fnaO will rapidly accumulate. Begin to-day.

Now,
a Cash

Victoria, B. 0., Branch—Temporary office» Broad and fort it.
C. E. THOMAS, Manager.

BETTER
TERMS

Recently we offered loti on Queen's avenue at price» below actual val
ue», terms half cash. To-day we are improving oiTthii offer. To direct 
attention to our unequalled bargain» in this, the only doee-in residential 
part of the city not already built up, we are putt, g on the market four 
of the same lot» on the easiest of terms—

$50 Cash 
and $20 Monthly

Remember, these lots are a block from the new Central Park school, 
and the «»™» distance from the new dty park. They an served by sewers 
and water main* already completed, and are only half a mile from the dty 
hall. The price per lot i*

:

$675
Facing the park is another specially desirable K t block nearer town, 

which may be purchased on the same terms. It-

$750

* Island Investment Co., Ltd.
BANK or MONTREAL CHAMBERS, VICTORIA, B. 0. 

•Phone 1484.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG

A WESTERN BANK FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

Authorized Capital ...... ................. î6,'<ïï!'^
Paid Up Capital .. ............. •'••••.......... $2,200,000

The Northern Crown Bank is essentially a Western institu
tion. It is the only Bank with Head Office in the West. It is 
to the West what other banks are to the East. It ha* Eastern 
branches, but these support its Western offices in the same way 
that the Western Branches of other banks support their East
ern offices. If ybu sre interested in Western development, bank 
here.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES J 
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager, VICTORIA, B. 0.

REMOVED
Having bought out the B. C. Trad
ing Co. stock et HARDWARE AND 
CROCKERY. I will move ror stock 
to tfcelr address.

668 Johnson St.
Where l will carry a complete line 
or TIN. ^ENAMELWARt: AND 
STOVES, which will run In connec
tion with thé above buelne..
Repair work and Jobktng promptly 

attended to.

A J.CLYDE
Sheet Metal Workers 

558 JOHNSON 8T.

i.

NOTICL !
We are Instructed to sell by tender lets 6jj& «38 to 

part of 839, consisting of 206 feet frontage on the on ide of ‘ 
Johnson street, between Quadra and Vancouver streets, to- 
gethsr with large dwelling house, very large new stable and 
other outbuildings.

Easy terms of payment can be arranged if required—namely 
a moderate payment at date of purchase, balance at 7% 

mortgage.
Tenders will be opened at noon on the 24th November.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Deeds and mortgage at purchaser’s cost.

GILLESPIE & HART
111» LANGLEY BTBEET

Tenders for Steel 
Tubular Poles

Tenders wilt he received ■p te é p.m 
Monday. Mnd day o< November. 1109. 
for Twelve (If) Steel Tabular Peles for 
trolley and are lamp supports, to bo 
made and delivered aa per spactOea- 
tlon. which ceil be see. at the (Slice of 
the undersigned. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT. 
------------------ ; — Purchasing Agent.

City Halt. November 13th, INS.

THE BEST POLICY
For s young man Is • 89-yror en- 
iowment-at age 36. Should you 
mv | premiums and be unable te 
continue. THE CANADA LIFE 
will carry you free for tt years 
longer and then pay you 1117.90 In 
cash en seek HA nmhlag th. 
actual cost of the protection for » 
years * ■ per anon 
particulars apply to

Martyu I

YOU WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES
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especially In the study of German, should 
enrol at the earHeet peeelM» opporutnity. 
A hearty welcome. Rev. Otto G. M. 
Gerbich, pastor.

Grace, English, K. of P. hall, corner of
lea- - - - - - -  ■ d Douglas street.

o*êîuc1fc: stihJect of 
of Uonsolatlon."

........ ...  _____ ..30; subject, 'Ttoul
The Sunday school meets Ml 2.30 

In the afternoon. All children having no 
Sunday m:hdoï hbfftc bfc cnrdtally trrrttcd

_ Pandora avenue an<1
*****

sermon. “The Gospel 
Evening service at 7J
Health.

Orgafi' ''lfU'V*rt»n timW&vmw
Psalm
Solo—For Evermore

Miss Rudd.
14. IF and Ufl

Organ—Uffertolr» in B Flat DINNEFOIrhriatlan Sclcffcn church. *35 Pandorr 
-street flmto an tiuqday BU?ruiBgjL » 
11 o’clock. Subject for to-morrow, “Sou! 
and Body." All are welcome.

Evening.

NESIA

on request.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1809.

BULXTEA LOSES FLAVOR
It not only loses flavor bet it takes on new ones, such ss kerosene, 

molasses, onions, coffee, soap, etc., to say nothing of its ex
posure to sun, dust, dirt and air. To overcome this

"SALMA”
Is sold only in sealed lead packet»" never in bulk.

IC_an<l

Wesley ‘

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Muelcel Director.

GRADUATING COURSES, under emin
ent Uachat*. In Plano, Singing. Organ, 
A’lolbi. Theory, and all other branchée 
of Music.

Certificates, Diplomas. Scholarship* and 
Free Advantage*.

Faculty of KM Specialists. Equipment not 
Excelled In America. Pupil* May Enter 
at Any Time. Residence for Young Lady 
Students. J

YEAR BOOK (140 pages) Mailed on Ap
plication. .______

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

T. H. KIRKPATÜtllK. Ph D.. Principal.
-Ptibllo Reading, Oratoeyi Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art. and Litera
ture. .

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

CHURCHES
(.Notices for this column 

must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

St Margaret’s College, Toronto
A tflck-ClM, UnfcteitM âaS Day ScS„l 

far CMs, WNler Wee awagemrf af
Geohok Dtcxxïï*, M.A., (formerly
fMBMHl UpMff . _ ___ .
Toronto), and Mna. Okohom Diceeon. 
Mbs J. K. Macdonald. aL, Principal.

Write far Booklet la the Secretary. 
St. Maraarat’a Celles v. Tareata.

College.

Music Kindergarten
By the KATHERINE BURROWED 
course of music study, childrvn ac
quire >» thorough grounding in 

munit: without drudgery. 
CLASSES (FROM 4 TO * PUPILS) 

--------- MOW FORMING.-----—------
MAS. E. S. FOOT 

36 Henries St Phone L 2026
At home dally between 13 and z

HALIFAX 
FISHCAKE

fs the very highest grade of Adamic 
Codfish in us most economic:*! form. 
Prepared easily, entoyed thoroughly. 
digested readily Your grocer sells 
à m I lb Cartons

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cathedral. Burdette ave

nue. Holy communion, 8 a. m., morning 
service and ri ntc-ci>irtmunlon. 11 a. m. ; 
evening service at 7 p. m. Music set for 
the day follows:

Morning.
Organ*-Andante ..„........ -,.......... Gutlmant
Psalm»- As set ...........  .......
Te.Deum ......................* .....1....... Russell
Benedictua ....... ...»  ................ Garrett
Krrfe -. ; ...... M*wtR3s8bhrr
Hymnstryfit-tf.v----- 1M--JttK and 223.,
«rgtfrt—PoetTtttle ...... ... .77,' Smirt

<*>r£ nn-'*'gJeralTiWt ..T'T"".'!I'".'??’HHUJafe"
Pro. Hymn ...... ................................202
Paalhis—As set .............................. .
Magnificat ;.......».....................  Simper In F
Nunc DimUlta ........................ Simper In F
Uithem 11 Workup th.- Lord Smith
Mviffn* ................................. 288. saor and 277

; Recessional Hymn ........................ ......... 225

1 St.James’ Quebec street. corner of 8t.
| John Rector. Rev. J. If 8. Sweet. Holy 
; communion St 8; m'atlnw, a nu-commun ton 
end sermon at 11: Sundav school at 2.3ft;

1 evensong and sermon at 7. The music

l___ __________ Morning.___. __ :___ J
Organ Voluntary ........... ..................
Ventte àpd PsâJms .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum ...... . 2nd Alternative
Benedictua . .......................... . Ungtimi

1 Kyries ........... ........ ....... ............1.........MS.
1 Hymns ........... ........... .................  202 and 160

I
‘ Organ Volantary .............. ...................

Evening. 11___

Organ Voluntary .............. ............1.
| Psalm* ...................... Cath«*dral Psalter

Mijllflstl .......................... . ■marc

: Vt-?per Hymn 1.111,1..................... ..."'Caffirv
[ Organ Voluntary ...................... .

{ Ft RarAabae’, corner of Cook street and
Cnlcdoni* avenue There will be a velv- 
M’ftflin r f 'th** holy elle hartal at 8 a. m., 
matin* at KT?3D a. hi., dliôraî édcharlst'and 
: rmon at 11 a. m., choral evensong at 7 

m. The rector. Rev. K. Q. Miller, will 
hr the preacher for the day. All seats v«
fr< . nd unappropriated. The musical
arrangements arc as follows:

Morning, r-r—------ -- « '
Organ— Qui Tollis ........................... Moxart
t'ornmunton «ervir** .............. Simper tn D
Hymns ................. . 2». 817. $1* and 191
Offertory Anthem ...............I*. Fit «géra l«1
Khm D.mlttls ......................... Ft. John
< rgaa—Mtspah........................... Smallwood

~ - Evening
f»rgan—Pastorale ......................... Croaaley

tj^ialma ■ Cr.thcdral Psalter
\ Magnificat ................... ................ - Bamby

Nunc lMmlttle ........................   Wesley
Hymns .................................
Vesper—Lord. Keep Vs Safe-This-NighT 

We Magnify Thee....

Hymns .
Organ—Postlude ....

Evens*—
Organ \ <
Processional Ifyma ................................. 257
Psalms for 21st ■awing ........j..............

................ ................* Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........ . .....
Nunc Dlbittita *r. Ü.......1.7.»v
Anthem-The Radiant Morn
Hymns ■ ..ID mui rr -
Amen ........... Fourfold
Vesper ......... . ................................. # Burnett
Organ - Postlude ...... ............... .r........

Anglican Mlsaloç Sunday school, Oak 
Bay district, new school house. Oàk Bay 
avenue. Held every Sunday at 3 p. m., 
tinder the auspices of the Brotherhu<»d of 
St- Andrew. Bishop Perrin will address 
the school to-morrow.

REFORM!:n EPISCOPAL.
.hurch of Our Ixird, Humboldt street, 

oervlcee at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper at evening 
service. Sermons by Rev. Tho*. XV. Glad - 
stone. Morning subject. "The Servant of 
God in the Political Arena”: evening. 
"They That Feareii the I»rd Spoke Often 
One to Another." The, music follows: 

Morning,
Organ—Andante ...............  Henry Farmer
Venlte and Psalms—As set .........

———____ __ Cathedral Psalter.
Te Deum—XII. .......................  Mercer
Jubilate-XlV............    Mercer: 1 .....................

.Kyrt^-VlI. ..................  .......... Mercer
Hymns ..................................... 361 and 48
Organ—Postlude .................. L. J. Darwall

Evening.
Organ—Andante .................. Hénry Farmer
Hymn ...................      53
l'aslms-As set ........ Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............. . ................. Hamby
Nunc D1 mitt Is   Bamby
Hymns ............................ . U\ 3m and 449

___ _ iârntfx.^.....
Emmanuel, Spring Ridge The ouutC 

for to-morrow follows:
Morning.

Holy, Holy. Holy ....................................
Hymne ........... 46 and
Uigan-rAdagio, in _ . Bpohr
Anthem—O. Taste and See .... Sir J. Goes
Hymns ......... ............................ » and ITT

Hymns ............................. . 19 and 517
Organ—Andante Con Moto .... F. Archer 
Anthem—The Kales of All Elvey
Hymns ............................................ 170 and 64

Tabernacle, corner of Fairfield road and 
Cheater street Rev. F. T. Tkpscott. M.

istor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. Morning theme, "The Ethics of the 1 
Atonement"7 evening. "The Local Option 
Issue." Sunday school at 2.80 p. jn. ‘A 
cordial Invitation extended to all.

First. Victoria hall. Blanchard street, 
near Pandora. H. € Speller, pastor pro 
tem. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. in. 
General Bible classes, with Phllathm { 
Haas and Berava class, at 2.86 p. m. B.
Y. P. U. on Monday at * p. m. Morning 
subject, “God’s Valuations"; evening 
subject, “Forgiveness.” Come and enjoy 
a service with us.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, comer of Pandora avenue 

and tjiradni streets. Put or. T. Erne^r 
I tolling. B. A. I»eal Option fhmday FfT- 
rtpes: 1» n. in,, rlnrw meettng: ft; sr. m .

>. subject. "Doing All ,4o the 
! '. 2.86 p. ni
••I. 3.46 p.-m.. Spring Rirlgc 

Sabbath school: 7.86 p. m„ Spring RTdge 
publi. worship: 7.30 p. m., Metropolitan ! 
public worship, subject, "luteal Option. ,i 1 
S«ju«re Deal for Both Ffdew" : anthem. 
"Whoso Dwelleth Vnder the Defence." 
GrlftUh; soio. • “The Plains of Peace," 
Barnard, by Mr. J. O. Dun ford. Large 
chorus choir of 56 voices led by J. M. 
Morgan Ladles are requested to remove 
ihriv liât», at the evening service. All 
cordially Invited, j-

LIBRARY TABLES
912 Up

Stylish Tables From $12 to $40
A stylish library table is s much desired 

addition to the furnishing* of any home. 
Our tables are both stylish and service
able. While the utmost style is worked 
Into the design they are also pUanted to 
be conveniently useful. Many have 
shelves for books and magazines. Draw
ers are convenient respectacles for writing 
materials. Some have a special desk 
drawer.

We have these tables to match the 
other furnishings of the home, many ex
cellent designs being shown in golden 
oak, Early English oak and mahogany.

. A visit of inspection will amply repay 
you. Come in and ask to be shown the 
range, priced at from

$12 TO $40

THE KIDDIES
Should Have One of These

High Chairs From $J.25
Of course the kiddies aren’t for

gotten in this big store—we have 
many things for the little tots. 
Cribs, toy furniture sets, rockers 
and chairs, etc.

Here is an item though for the 
tot not yet able to do its choosing 
—a high chair.

Prices permit of much choice. 
We have them at—.......
91.25
94.50

91.50
95.00
#

93.75
95.50

CENTRE TABLES
91.50 Up

See Dozens of Styles Here
In parlor or centre tables we easily 

lead—lead in cbblce of styles and range 
of prices. Dozens of different styles are 
shown and we have them in several woods 
and finishes.

Our assortment Comprises tables in 
golden fir, golden finished oak, Early 
English finished oak, birch mahogany, 
and genuine mahogany. The designs rep
resent the very latest ideas in tables. The 
workmanship and finish the best through
out.

Such a table is useful for many pur
poses around the home—useful for parlor 
or bedroom, for cards or reading. The 
price will never prevent you from owning 
one, for we have them from—

$1.50 TO $50

St. John's. Douglas street, comer of FIS: 
gtutn! Proarhs-rs: Morning, Rev. Per. 
civ ni Jpims, the rector: evening, ïtev. A 
J. Ftanley Ard. The music follows: 

Matins.
Organ Voluntary ..................................... .
Venlte ............................... .i,........ Bartfby
Pvahii* for 21et Morning ................. .

........... ......................... Cathedral Pttaltcr
Te Deum ...............................  Burnett in G
Benrdli-iuw ................................... Troutbeck
Hymn .......................... . ...... .’..............290
Kyrie ....,....................... Burnett In R Flat
Gloria Tibi ................... Burnett in A Flat

The Kootenay 
broiler and 
toastingr door is 
very spacious. 
L&rsre enough 
for a feed door. 
Free Booklet

Turn 
button to 
open clean
out door. Use 
scraper and 
pan, and dues 
can be 
cleaned 
out in 
a minute:

James Bay, comer of Michigan and 
Menslee streets. A. N Miller, pastor. 
Morning service at 11: subject, "The 
Plebiscite." Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
Sunday School and Bible classes at 2.3ft. 
Kpwortli league service on Monday even- 
4ng at 8 o'clock. The woman’s class meet
ing in the parsonage on Wednesday at 3 
p. m. The weekly prayél sendee oh 
Thursday evening at 7.38, followed by the 
study of the Sunday school lesson. The 

. _lunior Epworth I^eague will meet on Fri
day afternoon immediately at the close of 
school. Choir practice on Friday evening 
at the usual hour.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Mpry streets. Divine service at 11 à. in. 
<fbd 7 p. in. Sunday school and Bible 
«■lass at 2.86 p. m. The Rev. H. A. Carson 
will preach id^tbe morning, and addresses 
on the Local Option situation will be de
livered in the evening by R. M. Fullerton 
and the pastor. Rev. A. E. Roberts. A 
hearty welcome to all. A. E. Roberts.

PRESBYTERIAN.
-St. Columba. Hulton street, off Oak 

Bay avenue. Rev. Dr. Whittier, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sab
bath school and Bible class- at 2L.4S p. in. 
Prayer meeting on Thursday at * o'clock. 
All are cordially Invited. The music fol
lows:

Morning.
Psalms .................... .....................  35 and «3
Hymns .......................................... 287 and 218

Evening.
Psalm ...... . ............................. 74
Hymns ................. .*r...........  175, 178 and »IG

St. Andrew's. Douglas street, corner of 
Broughton. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.-30 
p. m. Preacher, Rev. W. Leslie Clay, B. 
A. Tue music follows:

Morning.

Yesterday Proved the Need of One of These Mats
Vrati-rilny > mud no tloubl proved the need uf a good door mat—if you are not already equipped. Lot* more days like 

yewterday—end worse. Ho it would seem excellent policy to «elect a door mat to-day No better time than right now.
Wo offer you a brood choice of «tyle* and aises and prices. Our cocoa mata are of a superior grade—the beat we van 

procure. WV alao have akclrtoh cocoa mata and wool bordered mata, aud those excellent wire mata. All arc priced reason
ably fair, (id ouc to-day. •

Linoleum—Best Winter Floor Covering
TRY SOME ON KITCHEN AND HALL FLOORS 

a LTOOETHER the most satisfactory floor covering for kitchen, 
pantry, bathroom or hall is Linoleum. It is the most satisfactory 

to the homekeeper because it is most easily kept clean, and to the 
whole family makes these rooms decidedly attractive.

Linoleum, if it is good, will last for years; And when you are buying 
linoleum be careful to purchase only good sorts. Cost may be a little 
more (many times it is the same and less) than “seconds” or damaged 
pieces, but the “first” quality is cheapest In the end.

Our linoleums are “firsts—“firsts" from the foremost makers in the 
world. We buy in tremendous quantities and are thus enabled to offer 
interesting values. No better qualities are made and these prices will 
compare favorably with any quoted anywhere—whether on firsts or 

I seconds. Pleased to show you many new patterns.
I INLAID"LINOLEUMS from, per vard...................................... ....75^

PRINTED LINOLEUMS from, per yard ....................................... SOt*
-Second Floor.

WEILER BROS.
HOME FURNISHERS SINGE 1862 AT VICTORIA, B.C.

SEND FOR THIS-FREE
Our fine, large Catalogue for 1900 is 

printed on the finest paper. The book 
bas almost 2,000 Illustrations of good 
else. Every article le fully described 
and priced, making ft an easy matter 
to do your shopping at home If you 
have this book. Send your name for 
a oopy TCbpAT.

MCCLARYJS

Organ—Serenade Romantique .. Mansfield 
Psalm ...... .......... 96
Solo-Be Thou Nigh ............ .......... Bailey

Mrs. Brydgee.
Hymwa .............................-HI and 841
Organ—Lebanon March Westbrook

First, corner of Blanchard street and 
Pandora avenue. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
minister. Services at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. 
m. Sunday school and. Bible claee at 2.10. 
Club meeting on Monday evening. Prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening. Rev. Oeô. 
A. Wilson. M. A., will preach In the fore-

St. Paul’s. Henry street, Victoria West 
Rev. D. MacRae. pastor. Service* at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath school at 2.1* 
and Y. P. 8. C. E. at 8.16 p. m.

LUTHERAN.
r*u.'.'*. K«r» Divin, nr.
'U :1"*" “ u «• ».; th.ni.,

">«"«■ "A Timely *».
peni. Sunday Kbool ui u ,.m. fi__
Jn both l.np,w,|, m.y ,nrol „ 
any time. Saturday study tor
< hlldrMi meet si th. church .tin™ 
Th*** **•**«•• tea take mart (a MBs___ *-

cordially invited. J. 8. Bai%y, port mis- ! 
slonary. • ■ __ "rT* :

Psychic Research flocletv. Forent vrs’ 
hall. No. 2, on Broad street, between Pan 
dora avenue and Johnson street On 
Sunday at 8 p. m. Mrà. K. V. Jackson 
will give an addre»*, subject to be taken 
frpm the coftgfcgatlOH. fbltnwed hy clair
voyant deecrlptioiis and message*. On 
Thursday at the above hall a me,ellnK 
open to all. All are welcoilF-

New Xmas China Arriving Daily
; S'/ÿl IF you WOULD KEEP IN TOUCH WITH IT MAKE FREQUENT VISITS - ;

EVERY day brings more shipments of holiday china and our receiving room lias never been busier 
than during the past week. Hundreds of beautiful pieces—the fruits of careful personal selection. 

-, Our present collection of fancy china is by far the finest exhibition bf foreign ceramics ever shown in 
this city. Included are some of the most sumptuous hits that European artists have produced this sea
son. We suggest that yob make frequent visits to the china store and keep in close touch with the offer
ings. You must do this if you would see all the new things, for many of the choicest bits are sure to 
quickly disappear—wise buyers are already nufkiug their Christmas selections..

It is quite impossible to enumerate here—you must see them to appreciate fully the scope and excel
lence °f the collections. Welcome.

DINNEFORD’S
The Universal Remedy ‘tar Aridity of the 
Stomach, Headache, Heartburn, Indigestion, 
Boor Eructations, Bilious Affection*.

The Phvririan*»
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goal 
and Gravel.

theae services. m 
made tu I)h\u the hall warm and comfort 
able Sunday. Rev. Wm! C. Dtahn, pa<-

OTHKR DE NOM IX ATIONS.
Chrlstadelphlans, A. O. IX W. buildings, 

Yates strvet. pPublic meeting Ht 7.80 p.m. ; 
subject, "God’s Intention With the Earth 
and Popular Misconceptions on the Sub
ject." Questions and discussion Invited.

Salvation Arn)>!i nltadel. Broad street, 
flervtcce: 7a. m.. knee drilllLU a. in., bon
nes* meeting; 2 p. m,. 8il*day school; 3 
f. m., praise meeting; 7.36 p. m.,.salvation 
meetldg in the Grand theatre. These 
meetlngff^will be conducted by Staff Capt. 
Wakefield, of’ Vancouver, assisted by 
Staff Capt. Hayes and Capt. Knudaon, 
who have just returned to the city from ! 
thé south, where they «pent their vaca
tion. All are Invited.

Victoria Seamen's Mission. Seamen’* 
Institute, Bastion street. A mission ser
vice, under the auspices of the Ladles’ 
Ootid, - -Victoria branch of - the • Frit leb -awl 
Forelga Sailor*' 8d«l«-ty. will he held at 
*•» ■ m. Ail saamen and their Mends

Safest and moe* 
RSaotive Aperieok. 

for
' Regular Use.

Spirit us Ham. 734 Caledonia avenue. R. 
H. Kneeshaw lectures ai 8 p. nv; subject. 
"The Candle of the Ixtrd." All are wel
come to these meetings. 4

Society of Friends. Y. M. C. A. hall.
,Broad street. Meeting for worship, 11 a. 
m. ; mission meeting. 7 p. m.

MAGNESIA

—Juet receive! from , England an 
e lésant shipment of baby bonneu at 
the «BU. - ♦

CANCER
ImMsI*. Limit 
, Dept. G. OM
' -*• ki *

IA Wonderful 
Discovery in 

|M ed I o I no.
\ boon*© sit suSsrrersbm 
iad used by the Ceasia
id. se CburcbiH Ave., 
soem, cam* of. «he Up.

eweed srhbeet pwa. aad in Ibe privacy ef peer 
borne by tkm simpls bit ewhihl BWtbad. Tasb. 
au—alk drees all pesfis ef f as eds Describe jhir 
IrotSiie. we wdltb— ted eau free hew you mar
beewed. W—stetha dm bééi mi fie-dsp t|

m B.C. FUNERAL ’ FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Government Street, Victoria, B, 0.

CHAP. HAYWARD. Prea.
F. CASELTON, Manager.
R. HAYWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and most np-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
. IN B. C.

EatabUahetl 1867.

Telephones 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.
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S-H-âM. GARMENTS
■■yhk Ac MM Wk> m» cm"
There i* » certain promile 

tk perfect 6t.
The material* are in new 

weave* and effect*, many
being radically different from
those of other years.

S- H- » M- Garments re-
American

originality and good taste. 
S-M-IM- Evening aad Recep

tion Gowns, $35.06 to $75.00 
S- H- * M- Tailored Saits,

$30.0» to sse-oe
At Ac Bed Steree 

Tke Stewart, Hewe â Meek Co., Ltd.

government to introduce a "Right to
SOLD ONLY BY ANGUS CAMPBELL A CO.

Ijo-tn Authorised.

v iML

United Kingdom New Zealand Australia
ADMIRALTY AND CITIES. FINE CROP REPORTS.

LONDON.
There U no oceaaion to wait for the 

prime ministère reivirx’vr to Lord 
Charte* Beresford"* armignmvnt •*♦ the 
Admiralty In regent to the cas»* of 
Admiral Blur dec artJ Captain Hultxrt 
In order to under»*an3 the mailt facts, 
ray» the naval .vurret-iiondcnt of the, 
Kxpress.

Shall ry after The tarnlfer of 
Charles Beresi'ord from the Mediter
ranean to-the Channel deet a nutilc-y 
against the Admiralty was sinned 
with the object of expelling Sir John 
Fisher from the Admiralty A new 
board of admiralty was nominated by 
the mutineers, and was ready to take 
office Immediately Sir John was evict
ed. So far had this mutiny proceeded 
that appointments outside the Admir
alty are said* to have been alloc ated 
to certain officers who, had pinned their 
faith to the - capacity. st-ateeménehip 
and power of their leader

An ap|waI was made to Caesar. 
Whdfi Caesar save his Judgment, -the 
failure of the mutineers was publicly 
recorded by~the verdict of tlie cabi
net committee—a verdict which, before 
pubUcaTTott, *T imtîr-r stand. wa* rmn- 
municated to Mr. Balfour, together 
with the ex Idente on which It xxas

Although the nominal head of the 
malcontents is Admiral Lord <"liailes 
Beresford, the brains h»4ilnd the move
ment are not his. Admiral 8lr Itegin- 
ixId Custance, the (b-illiant and dis
tinguished author of.' "A Retrograde 
Admiralty,*' is the real teadof of the 
operation*-against the Admiralty. Sir 
John Firiier. in ttM. was in the t>osl- 
t pn of a new manager called In to re- 

i organize a Iwdly-organised bu*‘ne*s 
Changes Were required in every depart - 

.-Uuriw -tha...-pegj*ML-arf—trangé.-, 
tlon confusion seemed to exist just a* 
the rici 'ir; «■> quitsn <$f i bsttie-

------ crew to a landsman's eye seemed
to'be a phase of disorder.

PICTURES OF MICROBES.
LONDON.

The remarkable Berks of "moving 
tu4ePobe*’1 picture» exhibited .before the 

Ai m*i* uut-atf—Mcten' c by l.nctns 
of a combination of th«- microscope and 

1 ; fbp itilii.itfrefill. lui*.,....armitai—-th»
keenest Inlc rwt in HrltU* medical and

ientifl. circles.
F. Martln-DMioan. F R P 8., who first 

I ombftied the uses of microscope and 
cinematograph, anti-who is an authority 

animal, plant, ami insect, life photv- 
yraphy. d •••lured t.» an Kkpress repre- 
M-ntiitivc thdt th»* value of *the com- 
llnutioit to medical blob «leal and 
bacteriological science could scarcely
i i f aggV rnted

• “It means a permanent record of the 
movements »f minute .nganirms." said 
Mr. Martin-Duncan, "and thM record 
can afterwar&sjie studied in detail at 

? leisure."
Mr Martln-Dunran. by means of the 

i combined apparatus, has already suc-
-------ceecTexT rn raking * striking série* of

m<B ing pictures, which have been ex*- 
himted before the Royal Society of Arts 
the Linneau, and other learned socie
ties.

These include the fdllowing:—
The movements of a water-flea.

J showing the heart actually beating and 
the digestive process actually at work 
within it* transparent body.

The ciliary movements of the gills of 
a fresh-water mussel.

The darting tongue and waving face- 
hair of a common house-fly, foremost 
among the transmitting agents of dis-

The various movements of a single 
leg of a minute centipede.

The detailed circulation of blood In 
a frog, and, more remarkable still, the 
circulation of protoplasm in common 
water-weedy

The various stages In a blood-suck
ing cheese by cheese-mites—slfver, crab- 
ilk# forms—which are shown with com
prehensive anatomical details.

MUSICAL AWAKENING.
LONDON.

Sir Hubert Parry, the distinguished 
composer, was entertained at, dinner by 
the Author's dub at Whitehall Court, 

I s.W.. and gave an address on "Music 
and Democracy."

Music, he said, enjoyed the happy 
advantage that it could not be annexed 
by mimnrialrea and hung up «* the 
walls of their houses for the benefit of 
their exclusive friends. Music was 
everybody's property.

In the last twenty-five, years there 
bad been an awakening in the gift of 
expression of music In Britain that 
w»n almost incredible. An institution 
with which he was connected had per
formed the pieces of more than fifty 
young composera—many of a very high 
artistic value—white there were doxene- 
more left out.

True National Spirit.
Why should the Unionist working 

man be kept outside parliament, while 
the socialist and the professional agi
tator are freely elected to misrepre
sent him in that assembly? . . .
Under exlstlng^coudltlnns. political and
Hoclal. they are %>e disunity of the 
country and a class war which are 
most to be feared: nor can the danger 
be averted until the U«>n*titutiofial 
party in parliament a* outside It Is

NATIONAL EXHIBITION.
WELLINGTON.

À deputation waited upon the prime 
minister (the Hon. Sir Joseph Ward).

! and asked him that a bare majority 
; should suffice té legalise national pro- 
| hlbltion. The arguments put forward 

by the speaker* ap|*eam1 to impress 
J the premier, and he promised to Intro- 
I duce legislation to enable parliament 
j to express its view on the subject. 8‘r 
: Joseph atsrt prom t sr rt T" g !SÎHt1 nn TO 
deputation of bookmakers, who asked 

| for the abolition yf the totallsator. 
i Dominions >y viiderfill Scenery.

■ P. Warnford Davis, one of the lain- specimen *h»wn would. It **•«» , , , , . ... ,„
don delegate» to the Empire 1’h.^nWni | go more limn So bushel» to the »cn\ 1 htnieelf an.l hl» M»-

i of commet™ Ongmw. party ..f „ wa< at the bore moetly I »•' , «».' < K*" ' !L jl
; »h«" T H,Wr Mal“nîr I f"r "»»• Anof6er the ..tound'
expre»»e<l the .blight of hUimelf and | we„ ,hown. grown at the farm, but J ” ...,.,,-ded even on the
hi» friend, .« the ^-enery of th. lb- f Irrlgallvu. MMnrttt- r^tv, -hoeing to ôm.Z to
1111111 ‘M They have l»-vi, „n e vi.it f. in,ling tnK there w«* not irnieh to | 1 i'nt„ been given that

j the Rotorua hot spring* district, and I rho<ve between the two lots. The rod should be In no way prejudiced.—
are full of enthusiasm over Its wonder- ; so|| Ht *he hon in stated to b<% excel- ; unLinr ^ J

lent for cereals, and whefl the season . Vh " : v :Nallouai Theatre.

MELBOURNE.
There were shown in the Ministerial 

| morn at the agricultural department 
| recently some fine »}>eolmens of wheat.
, barley.* and rye grown at the Pera 

Bore «/arm. situated abi>ut nine miles 
iron» liouike. Some of the wheat grown recruited from every rank and condt- 

! by irrigation from the bore water Was' tlon. Only thus can a truly national 
over six feet hi, height, and known as 1 spirit find its expression, and therlii- 
Ihc John Brown" variety. Thl* wheat tf rest of the StoSe become pn-xlomln- 

■ it trait stated by W J- Alina, frhH | nni -"n tm—wat* »if~ cia** and of " 
pert of tin detriment. Is one of thy |Mvrt>v- Standard.

I best kind* fôf use in a dry country, and | Bercsford and AbmuUH.
i« Tjjf y<f4. * vmU%.n7m«l<im»«lTh» 'The aiSloeure. now made win d»p- 
f vafivtlo» I, di.turb the pubh. mind, which will
specimen shown would. It was ftateo. * ~ t _

i ful sights. "It's wort!» coming from jeI
t-Bngten.l to ^-e , R«4Mr ! |M. a grn.d ofie. 6V « preE<mr> m excel 

Warnford Davis said. "I have never lpllt vrop fan ^ obtained even without j The drainé is at present as thorough-
seen anything in the Empire to tom h .A n ,p t' lv tenir illx.-d as It pMUMl can be. to
WL1 '̂ ft Tiu-' W WIMt D known os j the great lorn 6f rhe provincial play-

Tbe Trade. Lnhi^ opgress has pass.'^-eéklnhw barley--waft-nf wad ; gr»«r What is needed f«r tit# healthy
a -ttnamtmras rewdution cading on the ^ünl t<> H growth up to 30 bushels an | dramatic life of the country Is the re-

aire. No bore water WS* used: 7*tmttar- ' stoteHOO of the -str*ck'eomtiiny system
ly the rye was-well grown, and also : without Its drawback* of slovenliness. 

’ without special trii>atlon. \ phabbimwi. hnppy-go-iucky caretews^
Parliament has authorised the Issye | R orange is noted, ii Is * ness; and to this end the first effectual

of «.loan for tl.OOO.OW, whr.h the I1"1- ; , „ Mr All.„ ,h»t no. bettor ....................
mlor .nUdiatr, will nwt all reuultv- j.,w mi,where In «h»

urn as ran- wor|J Th,.r. |s „ peculiar flavor about; ment* for public work 
1 way building and opening up land for.
: settlement, until September next. There 
! Is no luck of money In the Dominion, 

but a* all the work* are reproductif» 
f it Is thought better not to disturb tAc ' 
1.local money market. |

West Indies
!

Bermuda "legislature.

these huge oranger which seems to 
, ombinc the best of many fruits; the 
tame kind -»f oraitpe gro.wn? nay, twtr

i Sydney, t* c*tmparHlively taateless be- 
| side them. In a g'^l season they can 

he brought to |«erfe< ti«»n without any 
! special irrigation. A numlier of the* *

• >r»nge* were recently sent to I/ird 
Jersey, to the Lord Ma>or of London. 
;x net tin*- LutU-PTuAuwa-Mf ,
were f.»un<l to carry well, and pro
nounced to he of the finest quality. All 
of which shows the possibilities in fruit 
nndr wheat before the farmer In the Far 

' West.
Experiment» buv«* been « arried on 

lor some lime with regard to graces 
to ascertain what varieties «111 Island 
the dry condition* best Kh«aies grass

HAMILTON.
j In hi* speevli opening the present 
j eesal«*n of the legislature, his Excellency 
j the Governor tlJcui.-General F. W. 
i Kill hener, CiB/.) said that the colony , ---- --- 

was to i>u . ..ngraiukited uh Its growing *10* planted three ye«r* ago. ami it 
. popularity with vislti rs fPiWi (*nr.nda h«* M*en Irrigated— and - .4» *uu

on,i (hr rnlt.if «far®*, anil „,i nnw n..nrf.h.—.■ Mu Aw ■» hua_JmM* fnuml I Inlfr. af. ,.f lh. rartma-v-Ujuia». ot-lhe 
ill,,.,. «il U«M.•**»«► J* Mw ------------—■* *- *— ------------

mmilrallcin with SeV Y-,rk nn*' l*g- ullwt «rttaW». Hmn,»ium, -wtit h flour-
Î land;
| The detdared' value of vegvtable* ahd 
; t*otatoc:< exported during* the agrk u*- 
; tural season was In euvîi.casc the hlgh- 
‘ est'on riHtu-il, amounting to a combined 
i total of over £.’• 2,(Hi0. The value of th-» 

potyvx** was 41 per c^tit. and of th** 
j vegetables no less than- 125 per « eut. in 
j excess of the value of the average an- 
■ » ilia! shipment* f«»r. th<* 4a.-t ten year . 
j The value of the or.l*«nx exported, <*n 
: the other hûnd, was 'èjl'y (26.<;tW, *ir 

nearly 5Ô i«er cent, be low the annual 
i average for the past decade. The mi - 
1 satisfactory Result of the onion sales 
was largely ff not »*>itirely due to in
sufficient appreciation of ‘the advan- 

! tHges orc<»-oj>**rHticn and of advertise-'
1 ment abroad by, direct representatives. I U'alcs with regard to the surrender of 

White his excellency regretted that it j territory in connection with the site for 
i was found necessary t«> increase th-* j (tie Federal capital. Some alterations 
taxation on importe*! f«x»dstuffa. under | have been made in the original arrange- 
the Custom Tariff Act, llHW.j it wai : ment Uh the result of Mr. Wade's visit, 
gratifying to find that it had brought I The Premier explains'that the only al- 
ahout an Increase of revenue which bid * terations are wUIi regard to paragraph

•she» w* readily and grows* »o luxuriant 
ly* in tlie northern dair>dng district, 
would not stand the dry condition* and 
died off 11 gyiel be Irrl^utetl if. U I» tu 
in •

ExperTinehts aft* hdw-^betng carried 
ou with various fruits and cereal* to 
test the value of ™bor«* water, and to 
ascertain hyw thv> ilirive- without ir- 
■rigatUm *»f- auy kind. —:—

CAPITAL AGREEBtENT.
SYDNEY.

The Premier brought bat’k with him 
from -MefixMirne copie» of the agree • 
ment a rrixvddt l#et,v. cen. thcUomimm- 
wcalth and the stale cT New doulh

*tep must certainly be the estatilish 
ment of a national repertory theatre 
—Daily Uh rouir le.

English Meal*.
We all drink tea ItecAuse our coffee 

nkablv, and our coffee is un
drinkable because wW refuse to take 
the trouble to make It decently. So 
It 4» with all English Éieal*. except 
among thoee who can aft>rd to Import 
their cooks. And the consequence is 
that our working and middle cla»ee». 
tTieha twice as nVticTi’ a s"t be y need u»»on 
their food, and only get dyspepsia in 
return. To be sure, there are the 
county council «lueses In domestic 
economy, where the pupils are prepar
ing to try their experiments on our vile 
bodies, and for what we are about to 
receive may we be duly thankful? — 
Dailv New»,

Representation of Labor. _ 
Thar» U no antagonism lie tween the

Japan-British Exhibition.
The first meeting of the Transporta

tion committee of t*.e Japan-British Ex
hibition, Mit. was held at the Hotel 
Windsor, London. The objects of the 
meeting were:— (1) To make arrange
ments for the transport of goods to the 
exhibition grounds; (2) to arrange for 
the conveyance of passengers; (I) to 
supervise all exhibits which had to do 
with transportation In Its various bran- 
vhe.s. The committee Imduded represen
tatives of the principal railway com
panies of the United Kingdom.

Jqdg# Smxly%.K. C., at Shoreditch. Lon
don. asked the defendant la an action a 
question, and on It being answered the 
plaintiff *qirliedly exclaimed: ‘Tkat Is a 
deliberate He." His Honor: Strenee. Toft 
must not sax thx». only poîliiaéan» are 
allowed w use such language.

fair to exceed " th> truest sanguine ex
pectations. For the first eight month* 
of this year the revenue amounted to 
£42.000, as compered with £34.000 for the 
corresponding- i>« riod In 1908, an in
crease of £8500. The revenue exceeded 
the expenditure by £1500, so that not
withstanding the investment of £11.000 
under the provisions of the Dredger 
Act, 1908. the cash balance in the Public 
Treasury at the end of August was £13,- 
700. a sum £2.300 in excess of the bal
ance at the end of August last year.

COTTON EXPORTS.
BARBA DOES.

The amount of cotton exported from 
the British West Indies during the 
quarter en.led June 30 wa» 8486 bates, 
weighing 797.5421b.. and valued at £35.- 
110. All. went to the United Kingdom 
with the exception of twenty bales.

Rubber Trees.
The rapidity with lirttleh rubber trees 

are growing in the north-west district 
augurs well for the future of -the col
ony's rubber Industry says a George
town correspondent. Now that bananas 

"SiV being-' exported' weekly from the 
neighboring polony of Surinam the pos
sibility of tlie establishment of a ba
nana Industry here is beihg seriously 
discussed.

Permanent gxWbit.
The Permanent Exhibit ton Committee 

have decided to establiah a standing 
exhibit of British Guiana produce in 
Montreal. With the object of attract
ing tourists and capitalists, a new 
handbook has Just been published un
der government auspices.

Deadlock Continues.
The constitutional deadlock has not 

yet ended at Castries and it has been 
claimed that the legislative council is 
Incompetent to legislate without the 
elected members, who, It will be re
membered, have resigned in a body. 
The Earl of Crewe, In a despatch pub
lished in the Gazette, has stated, how-t 
ever' that royal Instructions issued in 
May 1908 provide that the council shall 
not be disqualified from The trans
action of 'business on account* of any 
vacancies provided there Is a quorum 
of four member* present.

Emigration.
The return immigrant ship' Mutlah 

•left Port of 83min for 'Calcutta with 
4M souls, of whom 588 were Vrom this 
colony and 111 from Jamaica. The form
er remitted £13,454 in money and j^wek-

5, w hich now- includes vermin addition
al areas on the foreshore* of Jervis Bay 
w hich had been pro. lalmed reserves, 
and had passed to the Commonwealth 
on the transfer of the department of 
defence. These are included in the 
agreement for greater precaution, as 
womm .loubt might otherwise exist 
w hether they compiled with' the terms 
in connection with- the Department of 
Defence at the time of the transfer.

Mr. Wade, also points out that an 
agreement has been arrived at with re
gard to the positin'# of the • state to
ward» the Commonwealth in connection 
with the unpaid balances on the sale 
of Crown lands. Clause 15 substantially 
provides that where the sale has been 
completed between the state and the 
individual, and all .that I» needful to 
complete the transaction is the pay
ment of the balances of the purchase 
money—In those cases if the balance* 
are paid at a date subsequent to the 
surrender of the territory such sdm 
shall be held In trust for the state.

Other conditions have to be fulfilled, 
as well as the payment of balances of 
purchase money. The Commonwealth 
stands in tin* place, of the state, and It 
rests with the former to say that the 
conditions are fulfilled, and .when they 
have been carried out the payments of 
moneys to complete the transaction be-

cuipamni
all that every section .-huulti be jepre- 
ssn$ed in the Imperial parliament. On 
labor and capital working in harmony 
depend national progress and national 
pragperity. Capital has Its retwesen- 
tatlves at Westminster. Generally 
-leftikmg. labor 1» misrepresented. — 
I tally Express.

An Open Challenge.
The Anti-Socialist Union's appeal is 

the first o|>en « halleng^ («• the 
to arouse themselves against the men
ace that threatens them; numbers of 
the mere unthinking have already come 
under the sway of the s)wclous argu
ments of the Socialist camp; numbers 

j of another el»— are recruited almost 
from day to day by the Inflammatory 
a rgument* now - openly used. The 
danger Increases; the union opgns the 
way by which all may help to defeat 
it.—Dally (graphic.

Women Who Vote.
Women, of course, may vote at the 

coming borough council elections and 
can be relied upon to use their votes 
with credit. The progressives will not 
gull the ladies by their mendacious 
leaflets.—Municipal Reformer.

Suburban Slums.
. To the* ardent sanitarian there ap
pears to be a regrettable, though easily 
understandable, policy of crowding to
gether small cottages In new districts, 
bringing to the prophetic eye visions of 
future mean slums.—Sanitary Record.

Dearer Money, Less Wages.
The more the security of capital Is 

attacked, or its natural rate of growth 
restrained, the greater will be the re
turn demanded fdr'Ue use, with the 
effect that of the total output of the 
joint production of capital and labor, 
the share appropriat'd to capital by 
way of interest and profit will increase 
in ratio at the expense of the other 
share appropriated to labor In wages 
and salaries.—Railway Times.

. ^ Small Holdings.
The consistently .Socialistic character 

of the present legislation came out yes
terday upon the proposal to exempt 
rating authorities from reversion duty. 
It was resisted by the government on 
the ground that they intend rating 
authorities to escape reversion duty by 
not selling any of their land.. In other 
words, this lever Is to be used for 
what It may be worth to force land

any rent* payable on Teases from 
Crown now current win be henceforth 
payable to the Commonwealth, inas
much as by, the Constitution the rever
sion of «Ml waste lands' of the Crown 
inside the territory passes to the Com
monwealth.

lery, and entrusted gold, etc., to the 
value of £210 with the surgeon super
intendent.

- ■ i»- , .. ------- ,

Liberal Party of old days, is Its hatreâ. 
of dukes and ingratitude tor the ser
vices which they do to the nation.— 
Westminster Gasette.

Budget and Referendum.
Although the application of the re

ferendum to the budget m«>-qot b« 
free from* difficulties, or wholly justi
fied by precedent, the principle Is so 
important that no opportunity for Its 
Introduction should be lightly disre
garded. Spectator.

Ion* to the Commonw—lth. Llk»wt«e. „.r.hi,. into tint of- - » ■ IT' ~ IMII “l v" “ .
‘ ___t.,i- nr- nt the State Tho

Liberal Candour.
The ereateat crime uX Iha modarl 

Liberal Party, and that a-hlch d latin
gulehea It from the good and honest4, J{ |, OBe of the gravest errors of tha

public bodies or of the State. The 
small holdings policy of the govern 
ment I» In the same way running upon 
linea parallel to the Socialist policy of 
transferrin* all private property and 
mean» of production from Individual» 
to the State. They have set their faces 
against the creation of cultivating pro 
prletors. and aim at setting up a class 
of perpetual tenant» with the State as 
landlord. As these tenant» are to have 
no tenant right, It is obvious that the 
State la to sefte upon whatever per
manent Improvements tj*y may make 
In.their holdings—The Times.

Manufacturing Unemployed.

•stating system of haphasard economic 
development that we continue to man
ufacture unskilled laborers by the thou
sand every year. They can- accumu
late no reserve, with the result that a 
law deys after they Tope a situation 
they are penniless, and a penniless man 
flnda It hard, from the mere dlfllculty 
of locomotion, to get a job. The only 
cure for unemployment lies In changed 
social and Usual conditions,—Olobe, 
London.

Any woman, who uses “Black Knight” Stove Polish on her 
kitchen range or parlor stove, would gladly pay 25c. a box for 
it, if she had to. “Black Knight” saves her so much hard work.

“Black Knight” polishes so easily ! Just a few rubs, and the 
stove shines like a new patent leather shoe—and just as black.

“Black Knight” is a paste—cleanly to use—cleans as it 
polishes—and lasts. You get the best polish—and the biggest 
box—in aloe, tin of “Black Knight.”

Send lor for a large can free postpaid if your dealer 
doe» not handle "Black Knight" Stove Polish.

THE F. F. D ALLEY CO. LIMITED,
MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS ■

HAMILTON, Ont
I 1" SHOE POLISH.

BADEN-POWELL SOUVENIRS.

It has not been given to many soldiers ' 
to win aiich fame a» Lieutenant-General 
Stf "Robert Stephenson Baden-Powell en
joyed during the months he whs shut up. 
fj-ym the world In Mafeklng. If anybody^ 
doubla tUi* he might tiud proof in th* 
souvenirs manufactured to commemorate 
that famous siege, a collection of which 
figure* now among "B.-P.'s" most tntet* - 
eating possession*. Here are cup*, mugs, 
»o»p tnbltlfTi trigy- A"*1 box®*, j
bonbon txixee, etc., nil bearing hi» Hip 
ness, likewise score* of bl-ooche*, buttons, 
pins, ash-trays, and the rest, also twenty 
or thirty songs or pieces of music- ail. ; 
dedicated to him—In short, a most mis
cellaneous collect IdtT.

But much more valued by Sir Robert 
are a number of keepsakes given to him 
by some of the men who served under j 
him In South Africa. One is an old p'p*. 
another a rabbit-skin of a slouched hat, 
another the hatband of a Canadian troop
er, another the medal ribbon wlileh a 
soldier tore off bis tunic and handed to 
his old chief having nothing better to 
offers "B.-iP." po**e*ses, further, no 
fe*er than seven swords of honor: Ofte 
of these was sent from Diinedlp, another 
came from Sydney, while a tilled was a 
gift from the ladies of the United States.

The new knight has been desert be <1 as 
the most versatile man in the King’s 
army. In addition to his claims as a 
soldier he lç a capital artist, the author of 
many interesting books, ac—txeellent 
musirtnn. a first-rate actor, an all-round 
sportsman, the finest scout in khaki, 
something of a poet, and a hit off» jour-, 
nelist. He has been in the army w« fC 
over a quarter u£ a « entury now, and ha* 
teen service in India,- Afghanistan and 

■dBouth Africa. ........ *

MAOS tN 4ASSSA,

IS USED BY THE BEST BAKERS, CATERERS 
AND HOME COOKS. AS WELL AS BY THE 
LARGE STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD COM* 
PANllES, AND IS PREFERRED TO ANY OTHER.

E. W. GILLETT CO. LTD.. TORONTO. ONT.

=GOING AWAY ?=
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and shipped at a moderate

" charge by „ .Rl„. up Tri:pk.n. STILBS & SHARP «. roRT**TKK«rr.
..........•---------- -----PACKEB8 AND REMOVERS, /

ADVERTISE m THE VICTORIA



. VICTORIA- PAO.T SATURDAY,

‘King Dodo*”
"King Do4<v" one - of the merriest 

ooebedy operas of recent years, will be 
the attraction at Victoria theatre 
Monday night. This promise# to l>e the 
theatrical, musical event of the season

i ^

i '

,he lifts her audience up to hyetcrlu 
and again draw» tuars from their 
hearts The . aat Includes Charley 
Brown. Elisabeth. Dr. w. Lim.u. Ma> 
White. Loulsv Gardner, Joseph Kaufl 
mann. Hasan Chlsnell, Eugene Ma< - 

! Gregor. James’ A. Davett, Harry Gmy 
lamt i! Manning and' t"' ntl 

••King Dodo’’ is, iterhaps. the most ; olhtr anlata „r acknowledged ability 
successful entertainment of Its nature ! There wre three- acts, and the scenes 
produced front the pens of American I an, la,d in Nl.w Rochelle.' .’he first 
authors. The writer of the libretto Is .nows the exterior of the t’astleton 
Frank P-xleyv while the musk- Is by mac„.,ir, tfi<. second, the Interior, and 
tiustav Luders. Mr PUtley’a book is t|,«. third shows the railroad station In 
Riled with bright lines. He Itgiy token lhl„ „tUe New York town, 
for his theme the desire, of an old king Tht book of this musical play Is so 
to regain his youth, ami when tile king : logically written, with so logical a con* 
does reach the. coveted goal he btp!s C1 u., u. rt1;u r does not deis-nd 'on 
that he has only gathered the ap|ile „ ,.n,.rx f„r ltl existence, but Improves 
of Hcsiwrldes, fttr a c.Tt.,m ts wi|. I: m ililur wl,h a^e iULiiœaJUmhiM. °£
mg queen, who has rallcn In love with lit,rary merit. Trie slang of "Kid
him as an old man, will hive nothing RUrna” iy unique but so much to the 

. tg do.wUh.Jilni aiLA.young oBa,.and:.aolptiint that tlu mlsl hopeteanly: jcudltt 
he Is very happy when ,i band of con- ,an grasp It. And there Is no tedlous- 
splratOfs throw him into the same , ........ beeause every situation Is relieved
fountain from w hich, he has lir-t. taken by nanhe. ;,f real «II and a chorus of 
his magic draught and which'restore*^ beautiful itlrls dancing and singing the 
the monarch to his old age. The com- | lunefui s.iAgs that aiw-among the best 
plications are fully as amuMng as any ] romjuisltions of the famous netor-au- 
that have ever Iwi pncetited on th. -omposcr-'malMger. George SI

. *tage. _ r Ootlgli
"King Dodo" has a wonderful record . Sew Grand Theatre. - ,

It enjoied a run of 'one solid year, dl- [ and t’ottoo. the two highest
Vided between.utmly:. theatre. New artists'lo appear in a single act
hork, the Tremonl theatre, Hoatim. and , __,the. gtudebakcr thoatro, Chicago Dur “> ‘he New Grand thealrs for many 
ing the engagement at Half’s there was ( months, will ->* here next week am
not a vacant seal in Ihr ■ irkse,... '

. Is saying much for the drolleries urT ■ ••j.fl. Banker and the Thief,'’ wllich has
this merry■ monarch - ^ : or—n running to crowded houses XI

-**K iwg -"tfrwicr-'-.-.iet -w«wk-. ’flu* .«*

“der the mamigcment. of Jtim Cagp TnB i .wr;-fd—dj,V or the lest on the .ontt
■

new and are Mid to- be unusually mag

IW’t’..-wnhwt iwimly -alirtthu ht
.At*** it dmiMawd*. xajMtevttl# wW

preHonJed ut Pant age* all ttext week by 
Birr anti Bung, .erasy cofnedlan# and 
suicide acrobat*. Their names fully de
scribe their act for it 1* biff, bang aU 
the way. with excellent singing, danc
ing and acrobatic act* thrown in dur
ing IuTfiT In the «Tap ft tick battle. Dirk 

t DeLfortw, who t* ar the Vanemrveir Pan- 
fages thle week, will be another big 
featufe with the new - show Monday. 

xJ)e Loris ls\a musical comedy artist and- 
gtiarantees to please even itarticUlar 
people. The Vancouver papers describe 
him a# being "Fiinnily and charming
ly musical. ■’ Violin duet lists, Cole- 
muti-Herndun. well known in season# 
pant a Sheading members of u high via## 
concert company; Dan and Bessie 
Kelly, presenting a bright playlet, "The 
Irish Politician"; Arthur Eiwell, offer
ing a new pictured ballad and moving 
pictures will create a programme of 
exceptional promise.

fcmprea# Theatre.
At the Empress theatre to-night will 

be shown the great fllpi "Saved by 
Wireless s" w hich is considered one of 
the greatest films now on exhibition. 
This film depicts the wreck of the 
rtgimeg I It public, which whs rammed 
by the line.- Florida some time ago.

nlflcent
The company of principals which Mr. 

Coin has selected "is one of. rare ex-

nent, cleverly got together and adapt
ed to the imxlem stage, being played 
by two splendid artists and getting ex
tensive press notice* all over the con-

“Fniit-avtives” Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had >iled 
to Give Him Relief.

--------CHAtiLF.H BARRETT, KSQ.
Harbor au Bouche, 

AntigonUh Ça.. N. fl-, March 24, 1909.
"I wish to exprcjss my sincere appre

ciation of the greafbeneflt I received 
from taking ‘Frult-fa-tlves.* I suffered

this Wb.m thé wtetk in which "Jack 
Linns," the wire lew» hero, figured so 
prominently The Picture is ceftoinly 
an instructive one, and as on the 
former nights it has been shown it 
will very likely !ffnrarr~|arge houses. _

Among tU* -other film# to tie shown 'ruin Biliousness and Dyspepsia for tlf- 
to-night are: "The High- Diver." "A ; teen years' and I consulted physician* 
Village Quarrel." "A Sure Nuff Turn- and took many ki>\ds of ordinary medl- 
liler." "Two Hat Boxes." A <»lp#y -cine, but got po relief. 1 was in mis* 
Girl's Love," and "Mamma's Birthday j enable health all the time and nothing 
Présents" complete a very classy pro did me any good. 1 read the testl- 
gramme | monial of Archibald McKechnie,

K»ü8w!r3SS(««eR?!t;-: BwnaUbUj-ji-
V'

Asphalt Road1

British Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

he picked up the 'savage's drum and 
crashed it over the old man's head, 
leaving it a ring ayound his neck. The 
medicine man turned almost white, in 
the face with amazemëfît.

The effect on the braves, with their 
rifles cocked and at their «boulders 
ready for the old man to give the 

! sign to Are, wan even more pronounc- 
of ed. Thgy had never In their wildest

CIVIC NOTICE.

The illustrated song, "Wont You | Ottawa, and I decided to_try 'Frult-a-{dreams Imagined that anyone would 
Even Say tieUo-7" 4* »» excellent one . ttvw.* r have taken a number " of t liave the' l:otu;agc to do., such a thing 
and is well sung by Miss Kneeshaw. | boxes of Fruit-a-tives.' but before 11 to the man whose weird power» they

Romano Thealrs.
ABSjtilUP* Tht* evening at the -Romano theatre

a. good programme of mot ton tdctnrr»
will be shown in'wîiTch à number of

had taken one ~hea 1 felt better and , all feared so much, so they stood like 
nogj ^TTT y*11 - statues, their rifles still at__their

ÊÊMf* am - thankful to to- well after-fif
teen years suffering, and I am willing

«4|gh gelures wül bc on Vjevv A ; to ppm thts S»temenj_pubilshed for
number ut the films are side-splitting Hhe sake bT other sufferers, and to
comedies while there are several 
dramas.
J'The t?pllfting of Mr. Barker," a 

most laugable comedy. Is, the leading 
feature and produced a great deal df 
laughter last night. The other films, 
"Catching Turtles." "The Little De
tective." "Grandpa'* Vacation." and 
-Belle Devi# and Her Pickaninnies" 
are all good.

"TwiUgtt" is the Illustrated song and 
is sung by .Miss Nyland* in splendid 
vole*.

Majestic Theatre.
Manner rhriatlc yesterday an- 

Âiinoünccü fliST rûMre*t~wwiv hr wBi' 
have on view the motion picture, A 
Millionaire Cowhoyf a film, which 

| when shown at f»ther places on the cir- 
! cult, has been fironouneed one of th* 

most; beautiful seen. While It contains 
considerable comedy, showing the ex- 
1 erienccs of the cow hoy, there' arc other 
pl^. e-t where there Is Ujp of the most 
«ivligUiful acenery.

r For to-night "In Old Keritucky” 1# 
the. leading picture and Is a striking 
.episode of. the Civil. ^Arax_~Thc other 
lectures to be shown arc "The Fascln-
Itin? Mr* FranHs,"ilw* a
Vnr.1 Party,'* and are very good

Mis* Richards Is singing "When Kate 
and I Were Coming Through the Rye," 
in excellent style.

NAVAL CONSTRUCTION.

Chinese Commission is Now on a Visit 
to England ""

ELIZABETH DREW, "PLAIN MAhY. IN FORTY-FIVE MINUTES FROM 
BROADWAY."

./

caftance and 
a most attractive one 

Among the wondrousjy tuneful vocal 
nittnbers may be mentioned “The Tale 
Of A Bumble Bet;." "Look in the Book 
and See," "A Jolly Old Potentate,*
• Two Hearts Made (Jne " 
ent Doctor Fizz." "Diana,
Quartette."
Father Time.

t.lncht. Nick Long and Idalene Cotton 
appear in it.'

Europe*# first-rate acrobatic act. the 
VS'at Nazzaro troupe with a couple of 
clever c hildren in it. I# down for next 
weeg aloo, opening Monday at the 

The Emin- mâtiné#;.. There " are two adults and 
"The Cat's j two children, the latter providing all 

U Do or Die." "Old Hie humor of . the piece. This will be 
Xhe Lad Who Leads" I an -art well worth viewing as the atlv

London. Nov. 20 —The Chinese naval 
commission, headed - by Prince Tsai 
Chun, brother of the regent, hgs ar
rived in England to study the question 
of naval construction with a .view of 

j modernising the navy of China. Great 
•j importanc e J# attached to the visit, and 

: the .progressive movement which It 
i foreshadows, and full navy and mili
tary honors were accorded the commis
sion upon their landing at Dover, 
where they were met by represents 
tlves of the foreign office and the ad 
Thiraffyï TK# party will be 
by King Edward at Windsor.

‘In the Hprlng." -
"From Broadway."

way" v
on Tuesday night. Cohan and Harris

letic feat# are pronounced the best of 
| th^ir kind ever brought to' the Vic- 
tQria vaudevflle stage. The youngsters 
woik In a wholly ingenious manner,
and the complete act i# refined. .

DO YOU PERSPIRE
EXCESSIVELY?

Don’t Be Offensive Any Longer 
—There is a Tonic Treatment 

That Cures.

"The least little thing would force
1 me into a state of excessive persptra-

we i ! - 
"Not

take vleaaure In a»n.„tn.-leg that this i Lxon «.» * human oroheatro. , ' f^!?df,t of^Davenport
«rest mit» leal play Is presented in this irlfinx many .Imitations at musical In- j J profusion bet Its ofTensIvenes 
Its fourlh season, with the original I 'trU,n.-nt, with hi. mouth alone. He j ™ r^ Te '| wa. then not over- 

mv..<tit nr», use# n«> artificial mean# of entertain- ootnereu m« i u» 
brand new costume# nrd aft»r h rn' nient, but JuuL„HL.4btfid1>' inatrument | ftAr9*>g and.Jf inlfht have been the re- 
brand new costtrme. -and-tefrér « «Ftî which mo-iui# iscopio believe until they >ult of jul_Jûw »ert_ûUever f had w hen 
ermt overhauUng hv the famous author | WIMCn I , un**» ««...thinafterward# know that the mu*i< I» I hrel moved into this *e< tion v er 

coming from the instrument. .1 Hap# I was run-down and a little ner-
fRn|n Everett I* in Australian com- ; vou*. With any littie start, or wak- 

t uoasessi^g ability and ha* been j Ing up at night in a half dreamy con- 
pronounced sucoea*. Possessing a ’ dltion. Î would be simply bathed with 

pleasing voice for comedy she get* inspiration. Looking arolin'd for a 
through a good act briskly and cstr be \ good tonic I saw ‘Ferrozbne' • highly re- 

* t Ms ' counted bn for a good turn. Her darn- j commended It * a great pleasure to
J* and #h* t testify that in my pnsfi it. did spletuiid- nM medicine man hr

Mlas î .rAw fts “Ju-l i" i, r--|."M'-d -m aU-muml artist of merit. !y. In general health Ferrozone quite
Mary.” prie,anti on, of th- best , har- i There wiU Be an Illustrated song and set tae up. owing no doubt to the stlm- 
acter intparsonatlnns known to the ! the l»otl.m plfturea to support ; utetlon Fern,tone give, one, appetite

cast, an entire new sceni< 
brand new costtrme*. nnrUi 
emt overtmrithg-by the famous author^ 
Geo M. Cohan

Charley Brown as "Kid Burn*." who 
modestly wears the weight of laurel* 
ggtheT^' lh cvn^ 'YTty ^Tb th e V 

xfitates. returns in the creation he made 
famous and ,wM| be warmly welcomed 
here both for his cleverness and for 
the many warm friends he ha* in 
rlty.

American stage. Thje part entt* -for * i the other gets.
versatility that I, unlpu. In It, varia- I 7h(’ runlnif •'«‘K 1Y111
-Hon,. Mary,-ttlo hrnr,rnl:'td. -1,”-lnptt-tl^Uulra'sn ‘u-nlght -after -ttM. 
nphn hlctdvntN -hr "the a< Hon of th* performance It e*tro*Ma the Damm • improved, ami a* -for my nerves they

ànd d(gestion. I can't poaltlvely say 
; n weight, but F 

h

for dramatic .aliil- i brother#, G. II, Wood, comedian ; Wil- j never bother me anymore. It’s a great 
«thus, anti require* at : w,n MondevtUe playing jn a ; ble#*lng to get free from the excessive

jdece that give 
Ity. appealing p
the same time that the actress hàhd 
ling the part sing tkell. - Mise Drew ha* 
filled every requirement. She posses?,es 
a beaiutltul singing vfy>; ha* a x lev« r 
conception of Cohan s character and 
interprets it accordingly. v and ' in the 
dramatic and ead moments, by turn*

"Thanksgiving Eve." and Nellie Burt, | perspiration, and still more desirable to 
a clever quick-change artist. Thomas 1 , njoy- #q< h excellent health a# Ferro- 
.1. Pricy «ing* "I’m Trying so Hard to zone brought me."
Forget You." and there arc the usual You ll not regret u#lng Ferrosone- 
motion pictures. i , get lr to-day, fifty cent* à box, six for

Pant age# Theatre. ! $2.f#>, all dealers^ or The Catarrhoxone
one of the funniest and without a j (*o., Kingston, Canada.

them i strongly recommend 'Frult-a- 
tives.* "

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
50c a box, 6 for $2.60—or trial box. 

25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa

The Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Victoria having determined that 
It is .desirable to execute the following 
works of local Improvement, namely;

L To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concrete on both side# of Work street 
fronj Bay street to Hillside avenue;

2. To construct permanent sidewalks of 
concret* On both side* of Rose street from 
Klng\s road to Hillside avenue;

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side of Blanchard 
avenue from Bay street to King's road, 

‘emî-tm-theréast' elder nT IRàncfrarfl ÉrWnfif
Mr~B^C’»ta-otW''iiiw*'uu«nil-t,,>ni lfl"r‘ >" hi»«w«

GHOSTS AND MAGIC

ON HUDSON’S BAY

How Scientist Escaped In
dians—Smashed Medicine 

Man’s Drum.

36 year# of age, acting a* If be haul 
«bute nothing unusual, whirled , on Ms 
heel and walked away. H* intimated, 
however, that he made pretty good 
Marathon time toward the boat after 
he *as out of #ight of the settlerhent. 
That night he slipped away, and he 
says he doesn’t expect to see that tribe 
again

FIRE BURNS UNDER A CITY.

Alonso Skinner, of the Anthropologi-
• mi
of Natural History, ha* just returned 
to New. Ydrk_Aom uidyeniurea. emofiz 
the DJfbway ftfibejv on the eouthern
show.- ......... -• — *■ ■■

4. To construct a perm#ntdir"Sidewalk of 
doacrcpB on ths west aide of staple street 
fiToraf Fort street to Pandora avenue;

And that each a^d all. of said works 
shall be carried put in accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local improve
ment General Ry-Dw" and amendments 
thereto, and >the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
in accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law, upon each 
nn«l every of said works of local Im
provement, giving statements showing 
tire amounts estimated to be chargeable 
In each case against the various por
tions of real property to be benefited by 
the said works, apd the reports of the 
City Engineer and City Assessor as 
aforesaid having been adopted by the 
Council*

NOTICE ir HERRRT GIVEN fharw
*a[,i reports are open for ln*pectlO| at 
the office of the City Assessor. City 
Hall. Douglas street, and» that unless a 

smoke didn't cause a* much a* a ripple j petition against any proposed work of 
, ' . ...rfac* nf the local Improvement above mentioned.Inf excitement on the .urfare ,,f th „,aJor|ir nr the owner, of

busy population at the foot or tnc mil. j |hp laml or rPal property to be asseesed 
for Butte 1* accustomed to a mine fire for „urh improvement, and representing

the value of the

When the Berkley mine broke out 
afire the other day in Butte. Montana, 
sending five hundred men to the sur
face and suspending operations for a 
month In one of the biggest producers 
of the greatest himmg mirrp on eart h— 
the camp that give* to the world’s 
market one-fourth of 1rs copper pro
duction—the sight of the flame* and

that 1* perpetual ami which burns, with
intense heat In the ground under her 
very business district.

It l* a st

This was Mr. Skinner’s second trip 
among these tribes. He says they an; 
particularly hostile to white men, and 
among the teaaT civilised- ef all - the 
Xqrth American Indian#. ............ .

From the first several tribe# re- 
fu#ed to make friends with him. and 
one settlement on Cat Lake proVetl 
particularly resentful of his studies. 
Ttii* wax 'btrU one instance nf hostility 
among many, another tribe not fgr 
away sending him word, when It was 
reported to them early In June that 
he had returned, that If he did not 
leave the section at once they would 
kill him on sight.

Knowing their superstitions, he sent 
word~lrrTep1y Thgtr~thmrgtTt they might 
kill his body, they could not kill his 
soul, and If they did kill hrts beyiy 
he would haunt them for ever. This 
message so unnerved the sa vug* ■ Hi.it 
when he finally reached their vil
lage he found tkom more friendly than 
•v*r - before.  -------: .%¥:——  —<-

The. extreme hostility of the Cat 
I^ake village, however. *Vas trliceable * 
in a measure. Mr. Skinner thinks, to J

I least one-half of
said land or real property. Is presented 
to the Council wlthlh fifteen days from 

f»,r K„t none the the date of the first publication of this___________ 'tartliny fa> f hut mate the no|irP th, rmindl will proceed with the
less true that In IhF .geventeerr* year*- fif.0f>0^ improcement upon snrti terms 

.’ih4»ufcands..of mu) .Ixavcas to the--fMaymam «f the
, n*t of such improvement a* the Codicilgaged In keeping In cdieck the deadly 

fire in the Butte hljl. It is a fight 
against a hidden f«>e. Except for brief 
interval* when- the -Hot- rtnme* find an 
outlet, the fire i* kept subdued by the 
smothering method: the theory being 
that It cannot spread without air on 
which to feed.

■ How It started and what keep* It , 
alive U known Lo the copper miner* of : 
the northern Roc-kle*. hut the outside : 
wdrld has never 1>een t«>ld. for the big 
companies controlling the mines have j 
kept the talk of the wonderful 'fire 
fight down to a whisper.—From "Stands 
Above Acres of Fire." in December 
Technical World Magazine.

may by by-là*r in that behalf regelate 
and determine.

WELLINGTON J, DOWLKR.
i m •

<3ty Clerk’s Offlde. VLçtqrla, B. C* N»V. 
l€«h. 19». *

the resentment which, the women of 
tho settlement manifested toyar.d him 
for taking photographs of them. They 
got the idea that a camera was a sort 
of X-ray apparatus.

The enmity of the men, however, 
soon manifested Itself In a threaten- 
ing-fortn. Led by the chief medicine 
man of the tribe, the braves held a 
ward dance and finally a council, the 
chief mediune man presiding. At this 
Mr. Skinner was condemned to he shot. 
The explorer was then on the opposite 
side of Cat Lake, and later In the day, 
when he heard that some hostile move 
against him. had been determined upon, 
though Ignorant « the nattane of it. be 
decided-to visit the village to learn-for 
himself what had to be done. His ap
pearance was the signal for a war- 
whoop. and at once -he saw that he had 
A-klim chance ' to get away alive. But 
as the whole tribeTBid aeéirTiitn it was 
too late to retrace his steps.

From, hlaDinowledge of the svays of 
thd Ojil>way57^ie dTvinêd thaï their

who#* power they had child-1 Ike faith.

HAVE A HOUSE BÜIII ÏOSUIÏ
Having for sale a number of choice 
lots situated on Niagara street. 
Queen's avenue. Chester avenue and 
Hilda street, >leo Cook street. Bank 
and Devis streets, and various other 
places. I will-build houses on any of 
above lots to suit purchaser and sell 
on easy terms. Submit your idea. and. 
I will have plans made te suit you. 
RE-SHINGLING DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE.
R. HETHER1NGT0N. BUILDER

RES AND OFFICE. 1161 BURDETTE 
AVENUE.

Phone1R1429

• LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. 1900.”

I Alee Sim peon, hereby give notice 
that one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent of Provincial 
•Police at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
Prenne to sell intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as the Half-Way Hotel, 
situated at Kaqulmait road, in the district 
of Eaquimalt. to commence on the 1st day 
n« January, 1910.01 (Signed) ALEX. SIMPSON.

Dated thle 2nd day of November, 1909.

"LIQUOR LICENSE. ACT, 1900."

L Hughle Simpson, hereby give police 
that, one month 'from date hereof, I will 
apply to the Superintendent pf Provincial 
Police, at Victoria, for a renewal of my 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as the Coach, and Horses 

‘ HoteT ettuated wt EsqiHmalt road. In the 
district of Esquimalt, to commence on the 
1st day of January. 1910.

{(Signed* HUGHIE SIMPSON.
Dated ttila 2nd day of November, 19».

CIVIC NOTICE.
The Mtmlclpiri Council of the Corpora

tion of the City.of Victoria-having deter' 
mined that it is desirable to execute the 
following works of local Improvement, 
vis.:

1. To drain, drain and rock surface 
Langford street, and to construct per
manent sidewalks on both sides of same 
from Catherine street to the easterly 
line of Lot 1, Block 4, and to the easterly 
line of Lot D. Block 2. âM to construct 
curbs, gutters and boulevards (Including 
maintenance) on both aides of Langford 
street from Catherine street to Rkpsell 
street, eie» * permanent Bide walk- with
5XSfcJD^Uiadbe!iSM^..ttean«M
maintenance» on the aOUtn s'de of Lang
ford street from Russeli gtreet to Front

2. To construct wooden block pavement 
placed on a concrete foundation on Yates 
street, from the east side of Douglas 
street to the west side of Blanchard ave-

3. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the west side, df Moss street 
from Fort street to Rockland avenue;

4. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side ot Niagara 
street from Beacon HlU Park to" South 
Turner street;

5. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of" Niagara 
street from Menziea street to Oswego

•. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the- south aide of Niagara 
street from Mcnzies street to Boyd street.

And that each and all of said works 
shall be carried out in accordance with 
the provisions of the "Local Improve
ment General By-Law" and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and City 
Assessor having reported to the Council, 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Section 4 of the said by-law upon each 
and every of said works of local Im
provement. giving statements showing 
the amounts estimated to he—chargeable 
in eacIT case against the various por- 

pioperty ta be benefited by 
work#, and the reports of the

___ _
aforesaid having been adopted by th*
Council.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th* 
«aid réports are open for Inspection at 
the office of tho City Assessor, City 
Hall. Douglas street, and that tmtesa a 
petition against any proposed work of 
local improvement above mentioned, 
signed by a majority of the owners of. 
the land or real property to be assessed 
for such improvement, and representing 
at least one-half of the value of tho 
said land or real property, is presented 
to the round! within fifteen days from 
the date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Council will proceed with the 
proposed improvement upon such terms 
and conditions as to the payment of tho 
cost of such Improvement as the Council 
may by by-law In that behgJI -régulata,
and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office, Victoria, B. C., Nov. 
8th. 1909.

City Engine-

"LIQUOR LICEN8E ACT. 1900.”

"LIQUOR LICE&T8E ACT. 1900.”

t E Marshall, hereby give notice that
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Po
lice. at Victoria, for a renewal of my li
cense to well intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as "The Gorge Hotel." 
situated at Ttlllkum road. In the district 
of Esquimalt. to commence tm the 1st day 
of January, 1910.° (Signed) E. MARSHALL.
Dated thle 3rd day of November. 19».

"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT* 1900.”

I, Chartes J. HcDohaH, hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof. 
I will apply to 4bv Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal
of my hcemw to aeil tntoatoattn* liquor»
at I he premises known as the Mayne Isl
and Hotel, situated at Mayne. In the dia

to throw a spelt over him so that they j trict of North Victoria. to#commence on 
could shoot him at savage leisure. For 

moment , the. explorer had no Idea
how he was going to get out of the^ 
pej-llqus situation. It Aid not matter 
that he wa#’ not armed, for one rifle 
against so many would have t>een 
nothing, and his' wit. ploying on their 
superstition, wax his only hope. He had 
to act quickly, and he did. Walking .up 
to the old medicine man. seated" with 
hi* drum in his lap, he «aid. In the dia
lect of the native#: "I don’t - are any
thing about your old medicine, my 
medicine is stronger than yours." Then

Steam-Heated 
Offices

Also two large halls, suitable for lodge 07 
club purposes, to let In new brick bulk 
ing. lower Yates street. Apply to

F. R« Stewart & Co

J, John Southwell, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I wUl 
apply to the Superintendent of Provlnc U 
Police at Victoria for a renewal of e f 
license to sell intoxicating liquors at the 
premises known as the Oak Dell House 
Hotel, situated at Colwood, in the district 
of Esquimalt, to commence on the let da- 
of January. 1910.

. JOHN SOUTHWELL.
Dated this 3rd day of November, like.

PORTLAND CANAL SHORT LINE 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

Take notice that the first meeting of 
the shareholders of the_ Portland Canal 
Short Uné MAÜmtT Company wHl he 
held at the offices of Bodwell A Lawson 
in the City of Victoria, on Saturday, ihe 
20th day of November. 1909, at 8 p. m.

T. F. HOPKINS.
M. I. STEWART.

Victoria. B. C.* October 18th, 1909l

FOR FALL 
PLANTING

Beat varieties of Rosea, Fruitthe 1st day of January, 1910.
(Signed) CHARLES J. McDONALD. v j _ _ .Dated this 6th jay of November, is». Trees, Evergreens and general

Nursery stock.
Oakland Nursery Co

1580 Hillside Ave.
‘ Victoria, B. C.

I READ THE TIMES I

—=

"LIQUOR UCBNSB ACT. I960.”

I, Nancy Irving, hereby give notice that, 
one month from date hereof. I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria, for a renewal of my license to 
sell intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Goldstream Hotel, situated 
at Goldstream. in. the district of Esqui- 

(Signed» NANCY IRVING.
Dated this 1st day of November, 19». 

malt, to commence on 1st day of
January, 1910.

WANTED
A man teacher for Victoria High School. 
Major subjects. English and Latin. 
Salary 61.2» a year. Dutie •• commem*
Jan. KHh. lfto Apply Is ig age and
experience) before Nover- 22nd

EDWARD .. PAUL 
City Superintendent of Schools. Victoria,

B. C.

- "LIQUOR LICENSE ACT, 1909.”

I. 1 Josephine E. Wark. hereby give 
notice that, one month from date hereof, 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for a renewal of 
mi license to aell tmerteettwr-ttquor* at 
the prémisse known as the Strathoon» 
Hotel, situated at Shawnlgari Lake. R. C.

JOSEPHINE E, WARK.
Dated this lffih day of November, 1109

■ - Nvrice^ •

Notice la hereby given that the under
signed has deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works. Ottawa, and Land Regis
try Offl- <*. Vic toria, the map and descrip
tion of proposed wharf wits on QumWpo 
Sound, and making application therefor.

said site descrll>ed as follOwa: Com
mencing at a point at high water mark, 
said point being U00 feel south and 909 
feet west from the northeast quarter of 
Section ». Township 18. Rupert District, 
thence south flfty-tnree degrees west, a 
distance of 199 feet, thence southeasterly 
at right angles 1» feet, thence northeast
erly st right ankles a distance of 180 feet 
more or les» to high water mark, and 
thence to point of commencement.

(Signed) B. W. LEESON,
For Winter Harbor Canning Co.

L. W. BICK
' PHONE ’2.84 '

REAL ESTATE, Timber 
Resources, Money to Loan

» 1104 BROAD STREET
, , , 1111-.——.

On Dallas Road, the Cheapest House in Town
Eight rooms, modern, Crok St. car line, lot 60x120, fenced. It should rent for $20

a month. One-half cash and en sy terms i or the ba ance.

- . . Price $1,650—Do You Want It?

-AGENT-

Gorge View Park Subdivision
Reliance Loan and Savings Co. 

of Ontario

Phone 284
L W. BICK

1104 BROAD ST.



daily moss, Saturday, November 20, 1909.
_-

Fop Men Of 
All Ages

The winter showing of Pit-Reform Suits and Over
coats is broadly planned and broadly carried out. All 
ages and* all tastes have been considered in creating 
the styles and choosing the materials.

Pit-Reform caters to 
the young business men 
and the young college men, 
ss well ss to men of af
fairs and heads of families.

The Pit-Reform range 
of styles, fabrics and ma
terials embraces Every
thing that a gentleman 
needs, .from the Morning 

and Business Suits to the Pull Dress and Tuxedo 
Suits. Prices are based on actual value. ~>

f

SOLE A02NTS

ALLEN & CO.,

1201 GOVERNMENT ST, VICTORIA. 
Samples and measurement blanks sent on application

I NOTED TENOR COMES
TO VICTORIA TO-NIGHT

George Hamlin Will Appear Un
der Musical Society’s ^ 

Patronage.
:#

Victoria Creamery & Milk Supply Co.
LIMITED

Manufacturers of VICTORIA CREAMERY BUTTER,
which can be obtained of all grocers. We shall be 
pleased to aupply you with fresh bottled milk daily 
at usual rates. We give best attention to orders for 
Ice Cream, Milk and Cream.

Phone 1844 1311 BROAD ST.

‘ To-night George Hamlin, appears at 
the Victoria theatre under the auspices 
of the Victoria Muslcial Society In the 
becond of their grand concerte this 
season. A Portland exchange says of 
Hit» great tenor:— ,

“Love lyrics, a» sung by George 
Hamttn, to the accompaniment» of 
Edwin Schneider* are both song poems 
and poem songs. The famous tenor, 
who gave a recital at the Bungalow 
Theater last night, has a voice so sym
pathetic, so In harmony with the spirit 
of those who love the beautiful, that 
even when he had ceased to sing, one 
seemed to hear the last notes for some 
time afterward.

Mr. Hamlin captlvlated musltiâl 
Portland two years ago. as did Mr. 
Schneider. The singer was greeted last 
night as a returning hero, and when 
the last number on the programme, 

j Browning’s '"The Lamp of Love’’ was 
I . lo.*H>dx the audience applauded until

t
he returned, and for a farewell sang 
Miss Margaret Long’* “The Day la 
Gone." All the selection» rendered were 
excellent, but .some api»ealed to the 
hearers more than others. Three of the 
| poem*, all or which were sung In Eng.

I ilsh, had to be repeated—Longfellow's 
,1 "Hymn to the Night ’; BHsabeth K. 
; U»> aoM* r yowl* liim” I nnd -ItobftcL 
I Lovemans Flower Rain."’ The last 
i number lfc popular with vocalists ap*
1 itearing here, Mme Jomelli having given 
i lt in response to an encore In her re- 
Tee>nt nnrmnn IB|I tffflnr
| toured tnFUecHic Northwest under the 

I-ol* Steers-Wynn ('Oman manage-

Pearl
Rings

| llTTLE REMINDERS.

Nothing ran eurpas* the 
Pearl for dainty and unoaten- 
tatiou* article, of adorn
ment.

We call your particular at
tention to a large assortment 
of Pearl Rings, with a wide 
range in price.

We have a t" lid gold Ring, 
with small whole pearl, 
$2.80.

Three St me Euig*.
Five Stone Ruigt,.
All these Rings contain 

whole pearls of good quality, 
the most expensive being set 
with splendid gems of good 
size and great beauty.

A lady’s silver watch which 
was found is in our store 
waiting for the owner.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JmwmUmr» mnd Optician»

Utt7-ir-*r GOVT STREET
OOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOObO

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
FAMILY VAUDEVILLE 
THEATRE. Phene 811

Week Commencing November 22nd.

ELECTION RETURNS THURSDAY NIOHT

NAT NAZZARO TROUPE
Europe's Most Thrilling and Surprising Acrobatic Act.

Nick Idalene.
LONG AND COTTON

“The Banker and the Thief.'*

GERTIE EVERETT
Australian Comedienne.

MOVING PICTURES

LEON ROOZE
The Human Orchestra.

THOS. J. PRICE
illustrated Hong Singer.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

VWMHtATRt
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20

GEORGE
HAMLIN

Prices 50c. $1, $1.50 and $2 
Box office opens 10 a. m. Nov. 18

TW THEATRf
' Week of November 15th 
Pictures will be shown from 

Monday to Friday.

The London 
Bioscope

and AMATEUR SHOW
PRICE 10c

EMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Latest Moving Pictures 
and Illustrated Songs

Complete Change of Programme 
Every Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday___*_.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS.
Children at Matinee. 5c.

■) A M T A C f 5
TULA! 1

WEEK, NOV. MNP,

BIFF AND BANG.
«trazy Comedians and Suicidal Acrobate 

COLEMAN-HERNDON,
Violin Duettiste.
DIpK DELORIS. *•; 

Musical Comedian.
Pleasing Particular People. / 

DAN AND BESSIE KELLY, 
character Comedy Sketch. 

ARTHUR ELWBLL,
PlctOM Ballad.

: Animated Pictures. - .......

ROMANO THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Yates and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

y ADMISSION lfr\ ■„
Orchestra In Attendance.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TIMES'*

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET

Just Below Government.

WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 
___ _______utXP DEBT--------------------

MOTION PICTURES
Money and Skill Can Produce.

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 5.36. T* 11. 
Programme changed each Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD 8HCW FOR 10c.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
766 TATES ST.

Next to Carnegie Library 
* Phone R162L

Ladies’ and 
Children’s Outfitting 

Store
Ail the-taj—tjaeatigna in Neckwear and Handkerchief novelties 

Fancy work and sewing of all do^ 
ncrlptfons made to ord«r.

ELITE STUDIO
646 FORT STREET.

C i OPPOSITE ROYAL HOTEL.
DEVELOPING and enlarging 

FOR AMATEURS U 
Properties photographed, post 

cards, lantern elides, photos copj.-a 
and colored. >lall orders handled 
promptly.

There is no. straining to understand 
Nile words of the songs Mr. Hamlin 
j gmgs. if m English, all can under- 
j -land: if In a foreign language, then 
; those «It-! krmw tic tongue can tell 
i the words, while other_ are sun that 
I the enunciation Is perfect. The first 
I part of the programme consisted of 
I Hopondni * 'Den Piu a Me non V 
I Ascondete." Handel's “Where’er You 
Walk." and Corner's “Bin Froehllch* 
Gesang the response was an old Irtsh 
tntir song*. "Trver "Hnvr Tn'Wht<-n is 
told the story of eating potatoes “coati? 
and all—over here.** The encore number 
that follow «d Heinrich Hart’s "Caecl- 

arranged by Straus*. has a ter
rifying name, but Is a beautiful song- 
■’Heimlich Auffscererung." also by 
Straus*. Beech's “Years at the Spring" 
ws« another dainty after-song. "Weep 
No More" .and "Hymn to the Night" 
were perhaps, the moat charming of
lbe i "n. • rt,

Mr kdmeHfr Is. without doubt, the 
must masterly accompantft who ha» 
appeared at a Portland «ouvert. Often- 
times, were one to close one's eyes, the 
listener would think that a harp was 
being played instead of the piano.

A MOTHER’S BREAKDOWN

Her Health 10 Shattered Her 
Children Were Taken From Her.

It Is a sad story, one that is not often 
heard now-a-day* that la told In the 
.following letter by Mrs. Marlon R. 
CharlotteT written from her home In 
Pittsburg: "For about five years I suf
fered from a complication of disorders, 
the origin of which my doctor was un
able to discover, it was undoubtedly 
owing to Imperfect action of the liver 
and -stomach. I am sure of this Çecauae ' 
ffiëfé'was A continual weight and pain
ful fullpefji In my ri^ht ride and «carce- 
ly anything T ate* was digested. I also 
suffered agony with rheutnorrholds. A 
miccesslon of sleepless nights, cruel"" 
pains in my side and back, combined 
with the terrible state of my nerves 
made me wish for death.

"I could do no housework, my sis
ters took my small children and f de
spaired of ever getting oil my feet 
again.
one memorable r‘day a neighbor 
brought me n box of Dr. -Hamilton's 
Pill* which had cured her of . troubles 
similar to mine. To my astonishment.
I felt better next day. Gradually all 
my pains disappeared. I put on flesh, 
looked healthy, *»*r jots of spirit and 
a desire to work. Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
cured me and ! know they! will work 
marvels for every woman that uses 
them.*'

The one safe dependable medicine for 
men and women in poor health Is Dr. 
Hamilton's Pitts-refuse any substi
tute.^ At all dealers, 25c. per box, or 
five for $1.00. By mall from The
Y*f< ♦ art*hn,nwA CAtniutnw ,, - -1 ••'-'•viro « Kingston, out.

Social and Personal

1WU- THEATRE
S . v -

Tuesday, November 23
COHAN A HARRIS Presents the Musical 

Triumph,

45 MINUTES
---------------FROM---------------

BROADWAY
A Whirlwind of Music, of Song, of Fun, 

of Girl».
-*. PRICES. 25c., Me., 76c.. $1.06, $1.60. 
Rests on sale Saturday, Nov. 26th.

7>A'-- THEATRF
Monday, November 22

JOHN CORT Presents a Mammoth New 
Production of *

THE GREATEST OF ALL COMEDY 
OPERA SUCCESSES,

KING DODO
By Plxley and Luders.

WITH ELEANOR KENT;
And an Exceptional Cast end Attractive

PRICKS. It 50. U On. 76q.. 56c., $6*
Keats now on sale.

Miss O'BuJIlvan is on a visit to the 
Sound.

S. A. Porter is on a visit to Prince
Rupert. ’■

• » »
C. M. Foeter sailed for the mainland 

last night. s
* • •

H. Young Is on à business trip to 
. Vancouver. „ e'"»™__——

Miss J More ton left yesterday for 
Richmond,* Va.

Mrs. J. H Brown I» spending a few 
days In Seattle. ^

Mrs C. W. Ptneo will leave this mn- 
ing for Albernl.

• *
W. Henderson wa* a tmasenger for

Seattle Jaat night.. g~a-—. ...........
C. C. Wurafold crossed oxer, to Van

couver last night.

t^pt. Creighton went over to Van
couver last night. ___

* • * *

W.-G Dennis will be among to-night's 
passenger* fur Prin< ** Rupert.

Th*~ Misses -Lindsay are leaving oh 
a six months’ visit to California.

C. McLean left on the Princess Char
lotte last night for the mainland.

W. Bums, J. E. Miller and F. David- 
son left for Vancouver last night.

R. H. Murphy will leave on the Prin
cess Royal for Prince Rupert to-night.

Mrs. J. R. Nute and Mts* Nute are 
leaving to-nlgut onjth£ Tees for tjual- 
rlno. ,

Mr and Mrs. Slocum left yesterday 
via the Northern Paclflc for Detroit, 
Mich. ^ *

A. Brooksband Is leaving this even
ing for Port Ksslngton on the Princess 
Royal.

W. H. Gardiner sailed on the Prin 
cess Charlotte last night for the Ter
minal city.

• * •
(’apt. and Mrs J Frtjeman were 

among yesterday's passengers for Han 
Francisa, o,

* • •

W. J. Sutton, rtf this city, left ye*- 
terdfty via the Northern Pacific on a 
visit to Clkrago.

j • • •
Mr* Chave and Mrs. Wolff are re pas

sengers for Vancouver last night on 
the Princess Charlotte.

Dr. H B. Rogers, of Chemalnus, yes- 
terday left on a round-the-world trip. 
He will be gone about six months.

Mr. add Mrs. MacKay Smith, of Van
couver, are leaving on Saturday next 
on .a throe month» tour of Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Dancey left last 
night via the Northern Paclflc for 
Butte, Mont., where they will in future 
reside.

• • • 1

fix». well-known VleteHan,
Is leaving next Monday on a trip to 
Florida, where he will spend about six 
months.

Miss Ann Hale, who has been spend
ing seme time In this city, left yester
day en her return to her home In 
Lewiston, Mom.

f • •
Mrs. H. C. Brewster, Stanley avenue, 

gave a party last evening to a num
ber of friends of her son Ray. It was 

Tglven hi honor of his birthday.
- • • v - - •*

Among last night’s passengers for 
Seattle were: H. Combe, Mclver 
Campbell, J. A. Rlthet. R. N. Hlncks, 
C. M. Roger». H A. Bromley and A. P. 
Lex ton. who are members of the Vic
tor golf team, which Is playing in Se
attle to-day

j Cleaning Fur.—Warm bran well rub- 
I bed into the fur with a piece vf box 
i muslin will clean youf "fofc” beautl-

. fully.

Cleaning White Felt Hats. — The 
(cheapest way of cleaning a white felt 
hat is to rub prepared French chalk 
well into it, and then brush It off with 
a hard, clean, white-bristled brush. 
Block magneclA well. rubbed in also 
cleans white felt successfully. .

Cleaning g Child’s White Coat.-If 
you are .afraid of washing the coat, 
try rubbing out with equal parts of 
very dry cornflour and calcined mag
nesia. Block magnesia well rubbed 
on and then brushed off with a stiff 
whisk will also clean effectively.

Removing the Smell of Paint. — The 
l>est thing that you can do to remove 
the smell of paint from the inside rtf 
your cupboard is* to slice up a few 
strong «rniorry, put into a bowl of cold 
water and stand It in the middle of 
the cupboard. This remedy will prob
ably- be too late to be .of much use to 
Toy now/ Ttut you may hftVe dccaslon 
to need ip again later on.

Laying Carpets. — Have the floor 
washed with water to which a few 
drops of some carbolic disinfectant 
have been added at least two days 
before laying the carpets In your new 
house. Then when the floor is' abso
lutely dry* lay sheets of thick brown 
paper down and sprinkle plenty of 
Insect powder about them. If , the 
carpet is laid down after these simple 
precautlcns are taken moths will not 
AttiM k It.

Whitening Plano Keys.- Mix together 
a «ftiHTfer'W an otmre of irttrlc eeid •nwft’ 
two am> a half liquid ounce* of dls- 
tdleo water This mixture will be 

i made «hip tjy any chemist for a few 
I pence. -Apply the *uluUo*i-wUk a svfL- 
i brush, allow iL-lo dry. ami than wipe, 
i off with a flannel moistened In -cold 
j water. Care must be exercised that 
! only a very little moisture is placed 
I upon the key under treatment and that

t
nonc of the liquid runs over the edge.

Brown Boot Polish. Put a pint of 
turiwnthie Into a gallipot standing In 

I a pan of hot waier. add half a pound 
I of shrêdded yellow wax and stir with

I
 a stick until dissolved. Dissolve half 
a pound of li*rd white soap In a pint 

I of boiling water, amalgamate the two 
•I solutions while they are hot, stinting 
thoroughly. Then adit^^a teaspoonful of 
oxalic acid and enough liquid annâtto 
to bring the polish to the desired shade.

Keeping Table Linen —In keeping the 
table linen that is not In dally usé 
many a housekeeper Is annoyed to And 
It has yellowed Iwdly and must be 
washed before It run go on the table 
again. This can lie overcome If, after 
being laundered, the cloths and nap- 
Klna are_caref ully wrapped in deep blue 
paper or In a sheet (hat ha- le-en heav
ily blued

p.itiito Water a* Cleanser —Ptitato 
water I# a useful domestic cleaner for 
silks, woollen good* and carpets. To 
make It, allow two medium-sized |*i- 
tatoe* to each pint of cold water Peel 
the potatoes, grate them, on a coarse 
grater, "add the powder to the water, 
and stlr.lt for several minutes. VVhvn'i 
the potato has settled to the bottom, 
strain off the water for use.

To Remove Smoke Stains. — Smoke 
stains oh celling* often show through 
a new coat of whitew'ash. but thi* Is 
not the case If the celling is first 
washed, and then whitened with or-, 
dtnary whitewash to which a (tint of 
pearl-a*h Is allowed for each |wil. 
Smoke stains on marble malntelpieve* 
can. he removed-, by spreading them 
overnight with a paste made by ifrtxtrrg 
pearl-ash and lemon juive, and grub
bing the marble next day with soap.

To Remove Smell.—To remove a 
srhet! from * *krk room cover The pa- 

! tlent s head with u warm shitwl, set 
the windows wide open, and burn a 
sheet of brown |»aper or pour about a 
teas|>oonful of vinegar on a red-hot 
shovel The air of a sick room can be 
kept fairly fresh If saucers containing 
a solution of permanganate of potash 

i in water are stood In various parts of 
! the room. Some people regard this 
simple plan as a method t»f dislnfect- 

I Ing a sick room, but it must l>e dis- 
I tlnctiy understood that It is impossi- 
! ble to disinfect a sick room while the 
j patient l|ef In it. and all, that can be 
f done to prevent the «irread of disease 
Us to Isolate the patient, and prevent 
anything from being taken out of the 
room unless It has been disinfected.

Mr Green—Now, Tm going to tell you 
something. Ethel. Do you know that last 
eight, at yodF party, your sister promised 
to marry pie? I hope you'll forgive me 
for takieg her eway?

Little Blhel—Forgive you, Mr. Green. 
Of course I will. Why, that's wbat the 
party was ler -lu-Blu. '

To-day the art of 
making g ood 
chocolate is still a 
secret. You may 
never learn the 
secret bufyoucan 
"always get the 
chocolate—ask for

Ohirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

Always pure and 
wholesome. Made 
from the best 
beans the earth 
yields.

Don't ask merely for 
chocolate—ask for 
Ghirardelli's.

Cocoa

Fact

No. 25
The Iruit of the cocoa tree 
is first green in color, turns 
led, then yellow as it begins 
to ripen, and when dried

The fruit is attached to the 
tree by a short stalk and m 
appearance somewhat like 
very thick cucumbers.

I. .19

children have healthy teeth? To promote 
digestion and keep the first teeth healthy, 
Sanitol Tooth Powder should be uied be- 

'fore school-time. Then the boys and 
girls will be in better health and temper 
for the day. Have your children use 
Sanitol and watch the effect.

Price 25 cents everywhere.
 -ii

HAMPTON S FOR DECEMBER.

The itch Relieved Instantly.

And After Using Twp Bottles of 
D. D. D. He is Entirely Well.

ln.Unt relief from that iwful Itch?
a law drops of a ipotMnç liquid and 

tlv* It- h is Rune a* If by m'aglc.
Just a drop "V t\s.. on the skin and no 

mote "f that Mrnirin*. endb-s*, n^rv- 
racking Itch.

fan you Imagine how It will feel—. 
that itching agony swept away In a 
moment?

You cjui know the relief if you just 
try the simple D- D. D. Prescription— 
as Mr. Martin did. Mira. Horace Martin, 
of Sharbot Lake. Ont., writes.

"My husband had evsema for seven 
• years. He spent hundreds of dollars 
'but could not get «un.I He was al- 
I most wild with the pain and itching.

“I saw D. D. D. Prescription adver
tised In the paper. I sent and got a 
bottle and It gave my husband relief at 
once. He has used a second bottle and 
la entirely well. _ _ ____

“The two bottle* of D. D. D. which 
my husband used have done him more 
good than the $666 he spent before/*

Cure after remarkable cure haa been 
brought to our attention^ and always 
that Instant relief from the awful Itch. 
V. H. Bowes & Co., 1228 Government 
street, Victoria.

F«?r free sample bottle of D. D. D»- 
Prescriptlon write .to the D» D. D. Lab
oratory. -Department VT., 23 Jordan 
St. Toronto.

For sale by all druggists.

A new Knlpp gun invented to shoot 
airships fires a sheil leaving a trail 
of smoke behind to guide the marks
men.

One of the nvwt Interesting articles » 
in Ham>ton’s Magazine for December j 
l* by the noted lecturer. Dr. Thomas j 
E. Green. It Is headed "Will Japan ; 
Become a Christian Nation?" There 
fs an article fey Judaea r. WeiUver an 
the "Sugar Trust 4n which he shows 
how ih.'t trust wee the parent of all 
grpat trust* in the United Stote*. John 
L Mathew* continues his interesting 
account of the Pmcho^-Ballinger con
troversy: . In **Th# ' 6f....OoTfl”
Eugene P. Lyle.. Jr., ^tmtribtitee his 
first article of an lm|>ortant series on 
mining In the gold fields of the United 
State*.

Rheta Childe Dorr has w/ltten for 
tîiîs number or Hampton s another 
article in her interesting series on 
"WJiat Eight Million Women Want." 
She shows the insistent demand by 
organized women for more humane 
treatment for women workers In shops j 
and factories.

Although the December Hampton's Is j 
not of the conventional Christmas 
number type, nevertheless the holl^sy 
spirit is in- evidence throughout Its 
liage*. There Is an excellent Christ
ina* story entitled “The Secret' of 
Giving" by Parker H. Fillmore, which 
is beautifully Illustrated in colors.

In "Maukl " a thfînïng tale of the 
Folombn Island*. Jack London con
tribute* on* of the best stories he has 
written In years. "The Winning Num
ber." by Perclval Gibbon, Is a tale of 
Smith Africa written In this author's, 
most fascinating style. Edwin Balmer 
and William B. McHarg have contri
buted one of the most entertaining In 
their series of Luther Trant^ paycho^ogl- 
cMI de teeth’*-stories. TTfere are other 
notable fiction article* by Harris 
Merton Lyon, Richard Barker Shelton, 
Wlnonl Godfrey and J. H. Adams.

EEj’^rïËË)
"’ËxPIRlINOr^

Thi Docto*- " Ak I re», reed*» 
ud f.verisk. Give Me » Slw4- 
■u'l Powd.r el I, will we,
W Ml HtU."________

StMdaun's SootliDt Pewders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

THE DECEMBER OUTINti.

The big feature In the December 
number of the Outing Magazine Is 
Harry Whitney'* "Hunting in the 
Arctic’* with Which the magazine 
open*. The article Is Illustrated with 

lëks than- twenty- two phutogi'aph* 
taken byTTr. W’hitney and the whole 
display is one of the most remarkable 
that has ever been brought back from' 
the Arctic.

Other articles of importance are 
Walter Camp’s "Great Teams of the 
Past," a chronicle of the careers and 
ftcvompltshmentb of the foqtball teams 
that have made history, "Our Lady of 
the Lakes," by A. W. Dlmock, a story 
of a canoeing trip in the wilds of. Can- 
id*. fully Illustrated with photographs I 
by Julian A. Dlmock, the other half I 
of the DfiSScl partnership, “Malta a J 
Land of Yesterdays,’’ by Albert Big
elow Paine: “Skiing ths Sport That 
Mad* a Nation," by Charles F. Peters: 
"Buying an Automobile." which con
tains a lot of information that pros
pective motor-car buyers should pos
sess: "Winter Care of Fishing Tackle." 
a timely article for devotees of the 
rod and reel, and a description of tha 
great "Route» to the North Pole/’ by 
Robert E. peary

The whole number Is i 
to i at« h the interest g 
sportsmen and lovers 
doors at this season of

Since f #47 tht mark ef #*•

4-

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK, FORT ST.

MORNING. 16 to 12. 
AFTERNOON, 3 to 4:$6. 

EVENING, 7:46 to 10.

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS'

t'z:



Women’s nerves are of
ten. mined by sewing.

The strain of working the 
machine is bad. The strain on 
tile eyes is often worse.

bring back
and Tiger.

Best if yoe can-get oot into the

a/st«au by using

Dr. A. W. Chase’s
Nerve Food

Narre Food ie wed. Nervous pros-
trationaod p#itlynB#n; proven toi. 
Health and rigor are raetored.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1909.

for wee** an* weeks, and nobody hasTHE REVOLUTION noticed it. It has done its work hlood- 
>e*i>but eyen a fcU>o4k*«» revolution
.......1.1 1....... lrr.i.1 ills, .-lit ll'l' U'ôrlrt mB&BaSStamSKt-- ;wc*would ' have stirred, 0»e ehttre Wtiret; 
had It happened In England." for In-" 
•tance. What happerl* in Greece «Imply 
clpt‘*n‘t make any difference unless 
there 1.; gore about It.

IN GREECE
There may be gore about’ the GreekBLOODLESS CHANGE r- \otiin.-n • yn, hoover. King George

will certainly abdicate before long. Hie 
position ia too embarrassing to be en
dured indefinitely. When he quits the 
throne, there 1» every prospect. that the 
Military League'a leader» will get to 
fighting oher the question of the.auc- 
cctMdon. This will not exactly be a part 
of'the revolution it will be a struggle 
to see who will profit by it. Jiut it wll! 
probably be considerably better ad
vertised than the revolution has been.

IN GOVERNMENT

VARIED CAREER OF
PROFESSOR LOMBROSO

Became Profound Believer in |
Spiritualism Towards

End of Life.

LOTS 6 AND 7. BURLEITH. each 60 ft., water frontage, depth varying from about 130 ft. to 170 ft., Including the Dunsmuir boathouse landing 
stage'and walled* bay. The whole, $4,500; half cash, rest mortgage; or would exchange for city rent-bearing property of equal value. Ordinary watei 
front lots of this sub-dixislon are said to have been sold as high as $2.500. and there are no better lots than these In the sub-dlvislon. Apply proprie-

S. O. FETHERSTON, CEDAR HILL ROAD. MOUNT TOLMIE P. 0.

How the Military and Naval 
Leaders Are Struggling 

for the Mastery.

(Time* Cable Letter.)
Paris, Nor. 20.—There are several 

European countries with just as pro
nounced revolutionary tendencies as 
those In Greece at the present tiny, 
but there Is not Another one In which 
the movement ha# assumed so snappy j down and insisted that Turkey retain

and declare themselves Greeks again.
The insular assembly did just this: 

Greece was anxious t<« receive them, 
and to Turkey, which had really never 
exercised any genuine control over 
them, it did not seem as if that change 
would make much " difference. The 
k'eung Turks, however, declared the 
Island's secession a direct thrust At 
them. They cared little for Crete, they 
admitted, but they were of the bpliflon 
that another even nominal loss would 
be too serioua a blow to their prestige 
to be endured.

They larked a navy to carry war 
Into Crete, but plans were made for In
vading- Greece unies» the Athens gov
ernment disavowed responsibility for 
the Cretans’ action. The Athens gov
ernment had to submit.

When the tim£ came for the four 
protecting power* to evacuate the Isl
ands the Cretans, nevertheless, Insisted 
on hfdsting the Greek flag. The powers 
objected to hi>stJÎThes between Turkey 
and Greece, because trouble In the 
Balkans is always likely to involve tho 
rest of Europe, so they shot the flag

and uninterruptedly Interesting a form 
as that 111 the Hellenic kingdom.

If tho revolutionists were as con
stantly "up and doing" In France or 
Spain or Portugal as they are In 

„ Greece, the whole w-orld would be buzx- 
ittS with news ot their_ .activities. 
Greece, however, is so little and "pnim- 
portant a country that no one pays 
rpuch attention to anything except the 
hiost exceptionally violent of Its politi
cal explosions

Throughout the rest of EurojH» the 
republican element’s progress is grad
ual. Before It manifests ’Itself a,t any

It* nominal sovereignty.
Turkey had tarried Its polnti

T$n Military league
Obviously, Greece’* position was very 

humiliating. Greece le a smaller, ppor- 
er, weaker country than Turkey, and 
there was ptybnbly no way in which 
anyone coufd have avofdèd thlg hümîïl- 
atlon. The Greeks wanted to blame 
someone, however, and chose King 
George, the Danish prlgce. whom they 
themselves chose for their monarch 
some four decade* ago, as the scape-

Had King George dene his duty Jn
Kpeciflr point there muet be a long ; '<!« »»> °» reorganising the army and 
period of plotting " during which, so far g strengthening the navy after the war 
ms outsiders are concerned, everything with Turkey, it was. argued, be wouldas outsiders are concerned, 
seefns perfectly quiet. Finally - Ttriv 
period of conspiring and secret con
ference* culminate» In seme soit of ah 
outbreak which make* eeai news for 
a time. Ultimately the outbreak I* sup
pressed and there ip more seeming 
quietness, another outbreak, more
guktnsae an* so on. , ,-------

In Greece the thing 1* a- continuous 
performance: The revolutionists have 
been in control of the gox-ernment for 
several months, and in all t.hat time 
there hadn't been a day without some 
development which would haxe been 
of capital Importance if It happened 

_ m anv place concerning wh 1ch there 
Is any general outside Interest 

But in Greece—oh, wetî. who care*.? 
For all that the Greek situation. If not 
important, is at least a* picturesque as 
anyone could ask.

How Turkey Won.
^ TTTr' WTTnts tTTtrr started'' wl»h-the M— 
and of Crete’s attempt to secede from 
Turkey and jot» Greece soon after 
Alwltii Hamid revived the Turkish. con
stitution.”something over a year ago 
now.

Twelve year* ago. following the war 
in which Turkey whipped thw Greek* 
and undertook to make Crete Its very 
own, four of the bigger power* -Eng
land, France, Rusal* and Italy-Inter
fered and loW the kalian he could have 
only * nominal sovereignty over the f 
island.. They »ea$-UMrt»a^nL.jMl.R.42®l 
to the.principal port t.» see that Abdul 

pyorwtsp ,l • - e n à 11 * eiiiem trmt 
from that time forward, until last July, 
the <"retans practically gmemwl Uiem- 
selxe# under the four powers' protec
tion, but nominally as a Turkish pos
session.

This nex'er satisfied the Cretans very 
well, nine-tenths of them being of 
Greek” extraction and 'Christian faith.

have been able to have defied the Sul
tan and taken Crete under the Hellenic

A secret society of army officer*, 
known" as the M i II tary League, sprang 
lntj existence and demanded, first of

Majesty’s sons. the Crown Prince 
among them' from their army eeHs- 
mands. When the King objected to be
ing dictated to the Athens garrison 
mutinied, marched out of Its barracks 
In the city, outside and announced it 
would serve no longer until the league’s 
demands were compiled with.

The troops would undoubtedly have 
resorted to force, but that the King 
yielded, to the extent of sending his 
sons out of the country on indiflnite 
leax-e of absence from their military' 
duties The outbreak forced the resig
nation of Premier Rhallys. and Pre
mier Mavromichtells. a more plastic 
many^sficceedSd MVn ' * .....

Then the national assembly was 
called together, the’King thinking that 
the law maker* would uphold him and 
that the soldiers would submit rather 
than set the entire machinery of con
stitutional government at nought. He 
wo» mistaken. The league proceeded 
to dlstate. to the assemblé, and èvery 
time the law maker* balked the army 
lender* threatened to dissolve the 
body forcibly and declare a dlct&tor- 
»lll

Arranevments to take this step were
ticca mum. TeW 

of the leglalater* demurred at a de
mand that the prmces be legally de
barred from the right to serve In the 
army. The assembly only saved Itself 
by surrendering a few hours in ad
vance of the time set for the revolu- 
tion-rthe nominal revolution, for the 
actual one had already occurred, can.? 
trot of the country’s affairs having

WAS GREAT
CRIMINOLOGIST

Professor l'esare Lombroso, who died 
suddenly "at Turin, enjoyed Jhf proud 
distinction of having inltiSTed for men
tal science the great reform that La- 
x-otster inttate.d for the phytdvial 
sciences; he was the first to introduce 
the principle of exact measurement Into 
psychological phenomena, and was able 
to build up a series of far-reaching -con- i 
elusions— by no means universally ac- 1 
cepted, however—on. the criminal «s- j 
pèct “of "pSychoToky. He "has secured a1 
permanent phtce In the records of | 
science by his contention 'that crime 
Is In the nature of , a disease, and that 
the classification of criminals Is essen
tial to ensure that the bom criminal 
should secure a type of treatment dif
ferent from.that which should be meted 
out to the man who has been drawn In
to crime by the for.-* of circumstance*.

Lombroso was an Italian, but of Jew- | = - - ■■■ .
Ish origin. He was bom In Venir# In 1836 j accept the full teaching of his creed 
and at an early age he betrayed un- j that the criminal Is a special type of 
mlstakable signs of extreme mental the human race standing midway be- 

•tlvlty. At elex-en he was a novelist, j tween the lunatic and the savage. Had 
poet, and tragedian, and met with a the statement been more carefully

"SOT n»y SulimîrtM _'™,L ] reallv paeeed from the Kin* an.t Sir
went ao well that, a tittle while before , b| t„ th anomclal and trregponal-
the Turklah constitution was restored, 1 ... ___, ______
•the powers announced their Intention ble Military League

T>palo*’ Grotesque Revolution.
Not long after the Military League 

comiileted its task of reducing the 
King* authority to aero. In •firing*’ 
his *on* from the army a* unceremoni
ously a* a $10-.a-week-clerk Was ever 
dismissed from employment, and in 
turning the haflonal assembly into a 
mere mouthpiece for the issuance of

ietu-._____  ills order*?'came NAvaT Lieutenant
The Austrian grub of the Turkt*h Typalos’ attempt to furnish- another

of withdrawing their rpilttary forces 
from the* island In July of this year, 
and leaving matters to go on just as 
they were.

Then came the Turkish revolution. 
Abdul Hamid, though not yet deposfd, 
was deprived of all rgal power, and the 
Young Turks assumed the manage
ment of tho Constantinople govem-

eaused by the eating of diseased maize 
by the peasant*. When once hie experi
ments were conclusive Lombroso fol-

for great Ideas by entering the lists 
for this desperate cause, the most hotly 
contested, and perhaps most consist
ently mocked at Idea of the times. It 
seemed to me a duty that, up to the} 
very last of the few 'day* now remain
ing to me. I should unfllnchly stand 
mÿ ground in the very thick of the 
fight, where rise the most menacing 
obstruction*, and where . jLronw the 
jOnat 4nfurlst«1~TÔés] . t In psych lea1 
matters we are very far from having 
atlauu-d scientific ertainty. But the 
spiritistic hypothesis seems to me. like 
a continent incompletely submerged by 
the ocean. In which are visible In the 
distance broad Islands raised above the 
general level, and which only in the 
vision of the man of science are seen 
to coalesce In one Immense and com - 
(NM t bffly of "land, while the >-h.il)'>\v 
mob laughs at the seemingly audacious

glx-en from this volume to show the 
character of fhe great Italian crltfiino- 
logtst who has just passed away; but 
the following must suffice

, "I thought tt." he writes, "my duly
fair-measure of-«wee*». -A4 twelve qualified it would have, won wider 8£~. -Hv-erown-a-dife-passr d In thestruggle 
turned archaeologist, at thirteen he ceptance. There Is more to be said for 
studied sociology; natural science then j the generalleatlon based on exau t fig- 
occupied his attention, and after that | ures that the criminal population show* 
medicine; and at the age of twenty- -i a larger proportion of physical, n^r- 
three—after having "coquetted with j vous wreck*, and anomalies than the 
criminology while a student at the Up- ; non-criminal, but the Issuing, theory 
Iverslty of Turin—he entered the army that the anomalies are due partly to 
as a surgeon. Even this extraordinary ! degeneration and partly to atavism Is 
activity, however, had not fully occu-p- j a statement requiring further confirm- 
led his attention, for at the time when j at ton and elu<idatlon before It can be
be was busy wl$h archaeology he learn- I usefully applied. ^ ___ ____
ed Chinese, Chaldaean. and Hebrew.! in hi# Lreaunent mf Shakespeare's 
but waa-is^stMutoit by hi* master, Mat- { paradox of the relation between gentue 
olo, seriously to take up the study , of * ami madness Lombroso was less euc- 
diee^s. j ressful than In hi* work on ltmkcy and

Services to Italy. } < rime H«* failed $o substantiate the
It wm by hi. work tn the department generalisation that r-nlu. wa. a mor- 

of Public Health that Lômbroao Hr., ! BM de«eneratffe condTtton by any «W- 
deaerved well of hi. country. Lunacy j factory biological evidence, and hie 
wa. rampant In the northern paru of vlew' in ,hl'' connection were unduly 
Italy, due to the dMease known a. the lnnuem<''1 by «',n,'ral Phlloeophlc
•pellagra," and by a series of expert.- teaching' of Auguste Oak ; I hypothesis of the geographer."

merits T.omhrns.i -how-.i that it was -Belief in Spiritualism ' It by the atranae contrasta in „ tnnmM
Toward, th, end of hi, Ilf, he ex- hi. disposition thit Lombroso ap,real 'be neld* lll,e* -chool bo> He fought 

iwrlcnccd a sudden reaction against ed specially to the public. Childish In- for thc cause of Justice .with, all the 
Comtlsm, and became a profound be- j genuousness was the basis* of his char- j fierce self-forgetfulne:

Waterproof, Crackproof 
Oiled Clothing

We guarantee every garment in this line. If one cracks, 
we wiU replace it. We have a full line, including

COATS, PANTS, HATS, LEGGINGS
At right prices—cash only

F. Jeune dfc Sro.
Established 1882

PHtitf E 795 570 JOHNSON 8T.

valued in year* would scamper about}man civilization; but he revelled In the
i-unilght with more than the usual 
ftindness of a ifouthem race.

—Cleaned Currants, $ lbe. for 26c.

province* of Bosnia and Herzegovina 
tame- directly afterward. Albania 
threatened to secede, there was trou
ble in Asia Nffnor, the Turkish central 
administration was disorganized. 
Abdul Hamid wan known to be plot
ting to recover his former authority, 
and everything governmental in Con
stantinople. In short* was in a condi
tion of such crmfujston that the Cretans 
thought It a good time .to cut loose al- 
t .g« th. i trbm < »ttoman domination

revolution. L
Typalos, speaking for the navy, 

argued _ that tjbe Military League was 
turning the country bottom upwards in 
Its efforts for army reform, and pay
ing no attention to the crying needs of 
the naval service. Originally he con
tented himself with demanding that he 
be made minister of marine that he 
might be la a position to look after 
these6 reforms himself.

Now tho truth 1* that Typalos ex
pressed the navy> thoughts atod wishes 
with perfect accuracy—jhat la to say. 
the nax-al officers were jealou* of the 
position of dominance to which , the 
army officer* had raised themselves. 
Where he made his mistake was In as
suming that the former would follow 
his lead.

Finding that no attention was paid 
to. him he prevailed on the crews of 
the turiH»do boat flotilla, which he com- 
maltded, to mutiny, seized the Salami* 
arsenal a* his base of opera’ions and 
announced that, having failed to be 
made minister of marine, ho was go- 

make himself dictator.
It was a queer kind of a revolt. Ty

palos had announced In advance Just 
what he wa* going to do; yet the lead
er# the Military League,did not even 
trouble, lo warn the commandant of 
the Salami* arsenal to look out tpr .an 
"attack? and ' Ead "to be routed out of 
bed them*elx-e* well off In the fore
noon of the day on which they had 
been told the mutiny wa* to occur. 
Typalos and his 106 follower» were at- 
most equally leisurely In carrying out 
their plan*. Had they made a night 
descent upon the arsepal they might 
hex'e had time to have entrenched 
themselves sufficiently to have put up 
at least a respectable resistance They 
could not bring themwelx-e* to get up 
before 8 o'clock In the morning, how
ever, and consequently, when they got 
reallv to work; lacked the time to 
fortify their position.

Tb«‘ rcij of the navy naturally prr 
ferred fighting on th#- aid.- of the Mili
tary League to'Joining so Inefficient a 
commander, and tbs result was that 
Typalos was simply overpowered by 
force* of number*.

The Aftermath.
This little - "flyer" by Lieutenant 

Typalos Is practica!l> the only detail 
of the Greek rex-olution which has at
tracted any attention. Aw a matter of 
fact ft wa* one of the most trifling of 
theae details. Typalos accomplished 
nothing. The Military League had al
ready changed the form of the govern
ment before ha mutinied.

Tte rr jf-jl-111 nrl,ikLl.

that char !
lowed the classic examples of Liebig llever in spiritualism, publishing in I ac ter, and yet he spent hi* life among ixed Voltaire, and he devoted endless

the most brutish and degraded of man- patience in trying to demonstrate that Mixed Pegl, 15c per lb. Heeded Ralsfns, 
kind. He probed the depths of human j Dante was extortionate and that 10c per. packet, or 11 for $1.00. Sul- 

1 ferocity and took''*, passionate delight i Galileo filched the secret discoveries of tana Raisins, 10c per lb. E. B. Jones, 
in watching firework*.,He wa* a fine ; hi» pupils. Professionally, his life was corner Cook and North Park streets.

and Pasteur. Ju*t as the former pam
phleteered and harangued to Insist that 
In the Interest of agriculture and com
merce Germany should take up the 
serious study of chemistry, and as the 
latter agitated on the most varied sub
jects, »o Lombroeo set himself to work 
to abollah the .abuse that was devasta
ting hi* country. He lectured incessant" 
fy, he printed nmfrtttsfrlbuted pampMete 
he besieged the door*, of the gox'ernment * 
and HUffered persecution, but after ten 
years of unceasing effort he eaw In
troduced the. legislation he had advo
cated.

The years thus spent had not been 
In x-aln. While carrying on his agita
tion he had been studying various as
pects of insanity. In 1862 he had been 
placed In charge of a department for 
the Insane at the University of Pavia, 
and there Initiated a system of exact 
measurement. He was said by scoffer» 
"to be studying Insanity witfi a foot- 
rule." Persecution drov# him from Pa 
via. ahti he became director of the gsy- 
lom at Pesanv where he created for 
himself a mass of valuable material by ; 
establishing a newspaper 'Written and i 
managed by the insane. Meapwhile. he 
was slowly focussing his general know- 
lodge of insanity on to study of the 
■ rimhsal He be* hlniNelf dcs.-rlhed the 
Incident whlçh led him definitely to 
take up Ills life work.

The following are his oW-n words:
"One evening there died In one of the 

prisons of the city a celebrated brigand, 
robber, and Incendiary, who had often 
escaped by means of his great agility. 
Upon the death of this mon, who was 
a true type of the born criminal, I ex
amined his skull. IV presented afi 
enormous median occipital fosso in place 
of the occipital spine which occur* 
In the Interior of the skull. I made the 
autopsy In the yard of the prison ln^ 
me eerly, hours of the morning. . . 
and the whole idea of my future work 
rose before me like a picture. I in
stantly perceived that the criminal 
must be a survival of the primitive man 
and the carnivorous animal».’'

World's Prison Systems.
After twenty years df consideration— 

a remarkable Instance of patience In 
one who drag published novels, poems, 
and tragedies at elex'en-sLombmso le
aned his • L’Uoroo, , Delinquent?,.’’ and 
attached on rational"as opposed to sen
timental grounds the "prison systems of 
the world. The work had profound In
fluence, stimulating others to observe 
the criminal closely, and leading la 
many prisons and-asylums on the con. 
tinent to complete reform. Lombroso’e 
brilliant researches and fertile sugges
tions were fiercely attacked, and a* a 
result of the controversies that raged 
the whole suhjeot of crime and the 
criminal had been studied with exacti
tude. The extent of his sweeping gen
eralisations haa resulted In much of 
his work being disputed and over- 
UtiWBlAi* lOH Kbfr'r'ouU

1808 a volume on the subject. It Is 
matter of somewhat pathetic Interest 
that a translation of thU work was ! 
published England on the day before |
his death. eral quotations might be j analytical thinker, but when well ad- ! devoted to the earlier aspect* of hu Phone 712.

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

FOR TEN CENTS.
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Among1 City Churches
ANGLIC'AM.

SC Barnabas.
Sunday Services.—The many friands 

of Rev E. G. Miller, rester of St.

ileHghted with the success attending 
tlielr venture.

Lecture at Spring Ridfee. -Next Tues
day evening the Rev. T B H -lling will 
deliver a lecture bn "Joan of Arc."

Barnabas, will receive that tie has so j under tne auspices, dr the Ladies' Aid 
far reaavered frem his reuset n kites» ; Society. There will be no admission 
as ta bs aide W take the ear vices te- « f<.e, but a collection will he taken >on 
merrww. Mr. Miller Is r.sw resuming i^half of the funds of the sock-ty. 
ail the du«eè pertaining to his position Metropolitan Guild. — The Ladies' 
sad Is last returning to his usual ; pulld will hold their annual sale of 
health and strength. * j work next Wednesday afternoon and

JMb el Work.—The working societies | evening in the school room. Tbs doors 
Bl. Barnabas church, the Ladles' ; will be opened at 3 p m., and the, dls-

S|g t|f gt Barnabas Guild, and the 
HVfllSf Worker*, will hold their an- 
IHl «ole ef work next Tuesday and 
Wednesday in the school room. The 
eels will be opened on Tuesday after- 
u—m at 3 p. m., and will centlnue 
Uesaugh the evening and also on Wed
nesday afternoon and evening. B'ery 
preparation has been made to ensure 
the success of the event and an abued- 
ance of useful and fancy articles will 
be displayed for. sate* Most interesting, 
musical programmes will be given dvr- 

. w}ng the evenings of the rale and a gosd 
rtime Is assured to all patrons.

..... —St. Saviour*». • •’*' " -___,
Missionary Meeting.—A most inter

esting and enthusiastic missionary 
meeting was held on Thursday evening 
last under the auspices of the-Laymen's- 
Mlsslonaiy movement and the Wo
men's Auxiliary. The Rev. H. A. Col- 
linson delivered an address telling of 
the wonderful work accomplished 
among the Indians of northern British" 
Columbia. Beaumont Boggs occupied 
the chair and there was a very large 
number present.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord.

Missionary Post Cards.—Mr. Glad
stone has secured some very interest
ing colored post cards illustrating rois- 
wfonary news tn India. Burma and other 
Eastern lands. ’Hie catds are prepar
ed from photographs secured by Rev. 
J. Gregory Mantle, of London. Eng. 
during a recent trip through mission 
lands. These cards make missionary 
life seem very real as -they are colored 
true to life and are real scenes de
picted by the camera. Mr. Mantle Is 
the editor* of the Illustrated Mission
ary News, and the photos have been 
reproduced in thak. paper, 

rating People's Association.—There 
B wlllve a meeting of the Young People's 

Assbclàtfbh "bn" Monday evening next, 
and members are reminded of this fart 
as owing to the missionary banquet 
there was no meeting last Monday.

Laymen s Missionary Movement — 
There will be a congregational meeting 
to discuss organisation along the lines 
suggested by the movement. R. 8. Day 
and A. ’r Frampton will lead the dis
cussion. At a regular church meeting 
the movement has been endorsed and

...thg.jaeellcg; en Tuesday evening 1» to
bring the church up to Its highest effi
ciency hr the metier -of missionary 
work and missionary giving.

.Sunday Services —The rector. Rev. T. 
W Gladstone. ’ will preach oil Sunday 
morning on the subject. "The Servant 
of Ood in the Political Arena.'* In the 
evening the subject will be. "They 
That Feared the Lord Spake Often One 
to Another."

PRESBYTERIAN, 
fit. Andrew's.

Men s Bible Class.—The organisation 
of the Men's Blbje class is now com
plete and the following are the officers:

•President. Geo. H. Robertson: vice- 
president. D. D. Muir; secretary, Fos
ter Archibald: treasurer. Geo. Brown; 
teacher, C. C. Mlchener. The first 

► meeting of the class for regular Bible 
study wiT! be held to-mdiTbw morning 
at H I», after the close of the regular 
church service W. W. Duncan will 
be organist of the class and it is ex
pected that there will be a Urge num
ber Join. Already there are prospects 
of a most successful class, both as re
gards numbers and interest.

Sunday Services. — The pastor. Rev. 
W. L. Clay. wVl preach to-morrow 
morning and the superintendent., of 
missions. Rev. O. A. Wilson, Mill oc
cupy the pulpit at night.

Young People's Society.—Next Mon
day will be literary night at the Young 
People's Society, and an interesting 
evening Is expected. A lectufb will be 
delivered on "Assyria," which pro
mises to have many educational and 
entertaining features.

Si Paul's. ' '
Local Option. - To-morrow evening 

the Rev. D. MaeRae will deliver an 
address on the plebescite which Is to 
take place at the time of the provincial 
elections, and the reasons why the bal
lots should be marked ' Yea.''
Young People's SocTety.—À vèry en

joyable social eVèning was spent last 
night at the home of Mrs. D. Stewart. 
Andrew street, by the members of St. 
Paul's Christian Endeavor Society.

Victoria Presbytery.
I A special meeting of the Victoria 

Presbytery will be held In St. Andrew's 
church nest FridSy evening to consider 
the call extended to Rev. Dr. Whittier 
by the congregation of St. Coluipba, 
Oak nav

METHODIST.

<

Young Women’s Club.—A very inter 
esting meeting of the Young Women's 
Club was held last Wednesday evening 
when Miss Mills, of the city school 
staff, gave an address on "The Old 
Masters " The members of the club 
were very pleased with the address and 
a vote of thanks was accorded to Ml»» 
Mills. Miss Palmer sang two solos 
during the evening. There was a good 
attendance of members. The club 'will 
meet for the present without any defin
ite programme, but each orte will bring 
their sewing with them and as they 
work, selections will be read from 
Tennyson's '‘Idylls of the King." .

Spring Ridge.—The sale of work un
der the auspices of the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the Spring Ridge church held 
last Thursday was most successful. ' In 
spite of the unfavorable weather there 
was a large attendance and the ladles 
hpd the eatisfactlon of disposing of all 
dm articles thliy had for sale. In the 
evening a very interesting programs»* 
iras rendered and the free will Offering 
was large. The sum netted for the 
funds of the society will be a handsome 
one. This was the Initial effort of the 
society, and the members are greatly

play of fancy and useful article* pro
mises to be a splendid one. Afternoon 
tea will be served by two of the young 
ladles* classes of the Sunday school re
joicing Ih the names of "Busy Bees" 
and "Daffodils." In the evening a 
musical programme ^ill be rendered. 
The president, Mrs. Jenkins, and the 
secretary, Mrs. Whittier, will be glad 
to receive donations for the work table 
from any who mgy be disposed to as
sist. The JifTnir promises to be of mof* 
than .the usual su«

Woman’s Missionary Society—Last
Tlfnnlias trf1~r*T---- the Metropolitan
auxlfffi|jjr met in the school room when 
Mrs. Snyder gave an interesting ad
dress upon the work among the Ori
entals of the city. The Sherwood aux
iliary, Oak Bay. held their monthly 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon with a 
large attendance of members. The 
ladies brought a box or basket with 
sufficient cake, etc., f$r two, and these 
boxes were disposed of by auction, the 
young man securing" the bo* being

gave other numbers than those on the 
programing. The singing of Mrs. p.

: C. Reid was also greatly étljoÿed and 
■ every number on the programme re
ceived very hearty applause. The pro
gramme follows: Overture, "Berlin 
Wle es Weint und LachV Plowright s 
Mandolin -Orchestra; song. „"Summer- 
ttm**." Mr*. D. <*-Mftehl: violin solo., 
-"Romance," opus 40. Louis Turner; 
song, "Bedouin ' Love Song,'» Fred
erick Waddtngton: piano solo (a) "In 
an Old-Fashioned Garden," (b) Sea 
riec.**’ opus 55. Mis* Vorhranc; song, 
•'fierenude." Mrs. D. C. Reid: song, (a). 
"I'll Sing Thee Songs of Ayahy.” (h> 
"Thy Reaming Eyes," (<*) 'The 
Sweetest Flower That Grows." Fred
erick Wnddlngton; orchestra, "Spanish 
Bolero." Plowright's Mandolin Orches
tra. Miss Cochrane presided at the 
p)ano. '. "V

, BAPTIST. *
First Church.

Union Teachers' Meeting—Last Wed
nesday evening the teachers and offl- 
certt of the three Sunday school» in 
connection with' the First church, held 
a very enjoyable gathering. During 
the evening papers were read by R. 
BwgehiVW-M. Victoria- Weal..misai yfl.... OB 
• The Worker's ITtvilege." and W. Rus
sel bf Burnside mission, on the ad
vantage of union meeting». Rev. H. 
O. Speller addressed ‘the teachers and

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted by R*v. T 

Llnacott). J
-November 2Sth. 1909.

Paul on Self Deplal. (World’s Tern 
peranee Lesson.) Rofn. xiv;l0-il.

of 5.914,711. which lé 246.330 in excess of 
the number In the previous year.

Apropos of tha prospects of Christian
missions In norChrlstiàn lands. It is 
predicted that Korea will be the first 
nation In modern times to be Cluistian- 
ixed, if the church will take advantage 
of the opportunity. Already Protestant 
missions Jn Koreâ report 85,000 com
municants and catechumens.

Often the .-experience of the society's 
I agents arc terrible. Last year colpor-

Ooia.n Text-rt I» good "either to eat . tpurii W( re umM as „ple, Ntear- 
flesh, nvr to drink wine, nor anythin* 
whereby thy brother atumbtoth. Rom.
xlv:21.

Verses 10-13—Is the Bible a book 
of rules in any sense, or i* it a book of 
principles only? Va
. Principles never change, but may » 
good rule’ under one condition become 
a bad one under another? Give ex
amples. -4-—

There was A controversy in the 
church at Rome between the Gentile 
and the Jewish believers about meats 
and days; but in the eyes of God was 
it in any sense a moral Issue, as to 
which were right, those whq observed 
certain days and refrained ffoin certain 
kinds of meat, or those who esteemed 
an day alike and ate Mjj kind# "of 
meat fit for food? V-

Did one Christian In Rome have any 
right to Impute sin to anther Christ- 
figm. who believed and. therefore, acted, 

pleaded Tof more earnestness and ‘ .ljfferentiy in the matter of meats and
___. . - — -  ...i- ll .i... fpnm tK" t i.il i - « . L. ..klo^fnr'a hnh.

jHgua, robbed and reviled In Burma, blt- 
^teriy mocked by social democrats 1»

greater jexpectations from the teachers

pared it for the" evening. The funds 
raised were for the class', second pay
ment to the X, >$*..&• A,.. building fund- 
The class Is Increasing tn «ft- 
and interest. The question* found each 
week in the Times church page have

up discussion and getting the young 
people to take some active part In the 
lesson.

Men’s Club.—The Metropolitan Men's 
Club have arranged for -a scientific lec
ture to be given by Rev. Dr Sipprell, 
of Columbian College, on Monday. De
cember 13th The subject of the lec
ture-wtR -he "Sight--and Sight Senna- 
tions." and the lecture will be >Uu4H 
trated by lantern view*. *

College Day —Sunday. December 12th 
will be Columbian College day in Met
ropolitan church, and the principal. 
Rev. Dr. Sipprell. will be the preacher
Ini; the day.,—--, ___ _

Centennial.
Men's Bible Class —The members Of 

the Men's Bible class have arranged 
for a debate to take place on Monday 
evening next on the subject. "Resolved, 
that peace Is better maintained by dis
banding than by armament." The af
firmative *111 be taken by Jlessrs. 
Thomas, Gillingham and Alton, and the 
negative by Messrs. Grist. Had land and 
Lew* The debate Will be held on the 
regular social night of the Young Peo- 
ple's Society and- -the members -of t hat 
society are to provide refreshment* at 
the clou. The public are cordially in
vited to attend The Bible class now 
number 46 and is steadily growing. A 
week from Sunday the members of the 
class wfll attend the meeting of the 
Emmanuel Baptist class. Spring Ridge. 

James Bay.
Ladies* RIMS fin** The members 

of the Ladles' Bible class held a very 
enjpyable social evening last Tuesday. 
There was a good, attendance.

Sale «of Work.-The Ladles'; Aid So
ciety are completing their preparations 
for the sale of. work to be held the 
first week in December. There will be 
a good display of such articles as may 
be needed for Christmas presents and 
the ladies are confidently looking for 

ranage of the congregation in 
their venture. '

Victoria West.
Junior Bible Class.—The mern&rs of 

the Junior Bible class held a very en
joyable oyster supper in their class 
room last Tuesday evealng. Every 
member, of the class was present and 
the evening was spent very pleasantly 
in games, etc.

Local Option Sunday. — To-morrow 
will be Local Option day in the Victoria 
West Methodist church. In tfie morn
ing the Rev. H. A. Carson, of the Con
gregational church, will preach, and in 
the evening Mr. R. M. Fullerton, who 
has had much experience in local op
tion campaigns in Ontario, will give an 
address on the subject. The pastor. 
Rev, A. E. Roberts, will explain the 
present, situation in British Columbia 
at the evening service.

their class work. Musical numbers -cleljee WOuld allow him to act?
were contributed by the Misses Middle- 
ton. Few and Freeman. J. W. King, 
B.A., acceptably filled the position as 
chairman. At the conclusion of the 
me ting dainty refreshments were dis
pensed^'by the members of the First 

.church Sunday school, it was derided 
partner with the young lady who pre- f>that th(.„e ,nf^tings* he held quarterly.

the B'JpertiitendoniU lwing appointed as 
A programme committee.

t-hitoUw» after-
noon tii* I idles of the F*hlla.tbea das* 
relebralr» tlielr first anniversary. The 
member» of the Men » Berne» ries»

been j»mt-«ood eg«tet in-ettoine I Jarnga vmhthemsnd » verr Internet tn*
.. m 4(*»neel»n nn.l notf no the VAtlnr - . E__• ■ n _

■ nu mitliut. t.ne- ..... . ee — — pUl VIllR »»»•**• * ' --- I
* ttons present-each Sunday' -To-morrow yjArïÿ x oiirsetf Th> pleasure- of ■ singing r- 

evening tne subject wilt be "Forgive- - -
less." and the concluding sermon next 

Lord's day will be on the Atonement.

CONGREGATIONAL.
—- First Church.

Social Gathering. — Next Monday 
evening the members of the Young

social with the Intermediate and Junior 
Christian Endeavor Societies. The so
cial will commence at 7 p. m. in order 
to allow the younger members to reach 
home soon after 9 o'clock. The even
ing will be spent In . games, etc., and 
ther* will be a short improfnptu pro
gramme.

Men's Own 
Club are arranging for a debate for 
their regular meeting on Tuesday next.

estiçg.
Local Option.—To-morrow, in com

mon with the other churches of the
city, the Congregational church wfTT the other tn fttiswx. It
have the subject of the local option 
pleberclte brought before It. In the 
morning the Rev. A. E Roberts, of 
Victoria West, will glv*e an address on 
the subject, and in the evening thé 
paster, Rev. H. A. Carson, will follow 
up his remarks of last Sunday dealing 
with the importance of the matter.

Rev. W. T. Gunn.—The members of 
the Congregational church were pleas
ed to have the opportunity of meeting 
with Rev; W. T. Gunn, who is the 
secretary of the Odngregatloral Union 
and also secretary of the Congregation
al section of the Laymen's Missionary 
movement It 1» hoped that Mr. Gunn 
will be able to spend a day or two In 
the Interests of his denomination in 
this city.

Successful Concert.—There was not 
a weak spot In the programme ren
dered at the concert given last Wed
nesday evening in aid of the Improve
ment fund. Plowright's orchestra of 
seventeen pieces, came In for a special, 
measure of praise, as did the violin 
playing of Louis Turner. Mr. Turner 
is newcomer to the city and was 
heard to apecftil, advantage on Wed
nesday night. By special request bo

i

and profitable sfisrlnrt ttitt*' "Re
ports "write read showing progress end 
uddressea were given by the pastor and 
other leaders. •

_y. p- if—The social committee
are arranging for a flower social to be 
held on the evening of Monday the 
28th Inst., and the young people are 
looking forward with anticipations for 

good time. -.X,
Church Services, — The, special ser

mons being delivered by the acting circumstances ?
pastor. Rev. H C. Speller, of Moose 
Jaw. are proving keenly interesting 
and Instructive to the large congrega

WOMEN PREACHERS
BECOMING POPULAR

days, to what the objector’» con-

Doee thi* commandment not to
judge, forbid u» forming an opinion 
concerning any doubtful action of our 
brother; and If not what does Jt for
bid?

To-day on* party in the church

" -----------------------

Germany, driven out or the villages in 
Peru by priests who burnt their 
books, stoned in remote corners of the J 
^hUlPpines. beaten by Moslems in 
Baluchistan. In the awful earthouake 
at M-'sslna a colrorteur with his w fe 
tnd children «ScA^J-br r « t. wound
ed, half naked, penn‘, »si, but saved. 
Yes In spite of soiitud ' and h.tnlshlp4 
and dangers, th*sé Bible-s,>l'vrH lind 
compensations f*nd encouragements of 
their own. and the encouragements out
weigh the hardship»-

A good story M told- by a French col
porteur. who, when sitting at dinner 
In an inn, heard the questl.m «.»* pir
acies discussed. anJ he caeo of 
Balaam’s ass quoted ns an Insuperable^ 
difficulty. The solpurteur’v wit did rot 
desert him. "And yet." he stld. "why 
can^’Ou not believe un ass Mr
spoken like a men. when we so often 
see men-who speak Hke aases?"

A sidelight on the mode of life of a 
Mongolian prince Is given by the reprut 
of a sub-agent, who writes: "Thf
prince I* wealthy and lores good things 
though be makes little display. He 
has big Bussian horses and American 
carriages, and all kinds of guns and 
expensive foreign hunting dogs, for lie 
is a great hpnt. r and Jives It» the moun

thinks that renting pew* is wrong, an- I taln foW,ts half the time He received 
other that any kind of games In the ^ very kindly, and himself brought 
church parlors are wrong, while others me b^ck to Urga in an American car-
think quite the opposite on the 
teriv now has either party any xight 
t„ -judge" the other party to be guilty
of moral wrong? .... _____________

XVDM Ahhtüd be both the constraining 
and the restraining Influence with us. 
Jn all matters of conduct? <v. 12.)

Verse 14—Does God morally estimate 
actions in themselves or the motives 
which prompt the actions?

Give an example of how It Is pos
sible that one man may do a thing and 
please God. while another may do the 
same thing and commit sin.

How many outward actions can you 
think of that are always wrong under

riage—the most comfortable journey 1 
have -ever made in Mongolia- A .M 
of the country is cultivated, but nobody 
1» flowed to work on the land except 
ht» Wn Mongols, who mika vary-Sood 
farmers.”

Verses 15, 16-If your neighbor is 
very 111 and your singing and piano 
playing hurts him. and you refuse to

SALVATION ARMY’S
SETTLEMENT SCHEMES

Colonel Lamb on Return to 
London Tells of Plans for 

Canada.

and playing, what kind of a person are

If. you enjoy and drink your glass 
of wine, when you know wine drink
ing Is doing vastly mqre harm than 
good, what sort of a person are you?

To what extent should I deny my
self any pleasure the gratification of 
which hurts my neighbor?

| No sensible parent, will allow any-
Many Fill Important Missions : t’ulî

in Pulpits and as -- i»™»— <*««>■ «■
Workers.

A few years ago lady preachers In 
the United States were counted up to 
3,400: to-day the clerical army of wo
men r-umbers little short if ».006. Of 

*.u these good ladies are 
seen nr heard in the pulpit; many do 
excellent work as home missionaries, 
in settlements and In other fields suit
ed to their capacity; but the majority 
of them are preachers of considerable 
gifts, wielding powers which their mas
culine rivals may well envy.

Not very lung ago the writer listened 
to the doyenne of lady preachers, the 
Rev. AttnA Shaw—a lady who, If she 
tvtd been * man. tiw«hl hwv* been a 
bishop, says Tit-Bits. A face strong

not, apply the same principle to his 
neighbors?

Verse 17—Should our chief thought be 
given to the needs of the body or of 
the soul?

What does the Kingdom of God pre
eminently stand for?

What, in the last analysis. Is the 
real wealth of the htdi. Wtuat, the fan*1 
Tty, the community and the nation? a

Can the higlpeet good be enjoyed if 
the Holy Spirit Is not recognised as its 
source?

Verses 18-30—What do we need to 
be. In order to be pleasing to God and 
to good fo>en?

X'ERSE 21-IF WE DENY OUR
SELVES THINGS WE ENJOY, FOR 
THE SAKE OF OTHERS. 4 WHAT 'IS 
THE EFFECT . UPON OURSELVES. 
AND no WE GET AS MVOH OR 
MORE. OUT of THE SELF DENIAI. 
AS WE WOULD OUT' OF SELF

with purpose and intellect, yet full.of
human kindness, the mobile lipa of the __ _____ , ___
bom orator; eyes fu>l of magnetism. GRATIFICATTOHT (THIS QUESTION 
now flashing with indignation, now MUST BE ANSWERED IN WRITING 
melting with a tender compassion ; a j BY MEMBERS OF THE CLUB.) 
broad and high forehead, eloquent of | 'If all who drink wine, in moderne 
mental oower rurrounded w^th an • tlon, would obey the principles of self 
aureaote of silver hair—such was the denial in this verse, how long would 
picture Miss Shaw presented In the Lit he before we should have tota^ pro- 
pulp! t to a crowded congregation which i hibltton of the liquor traffic ? 
hung on her words. Her sermon was j Lesson for Sunday. December 6th, 
a masterpiece of reasoned arguments, j 1909. 
illuminated by a rare eloquence and 
touches of dry humor, which held the 
attention riveted -to the last word

Miss Shaw is English, pure-blooded— 
though fate has cast her splendid ac
tivities in America Thirty years ago 
she completed tiler theological training 
by graduating Bachelor of Divinity at 
Boston, and 'she was soon doinjpsplen- 
did work among the outcast women in 
the "Hub of the Universe." In fecenV 
years Miss Shaw's energies haye been 
diverted into work for temperance and 
Aor the political emancipation of her 
sex: but for thirty years her seat has 
never " relaxed a Jot. and her gifted 
tongue has moved the hearts of mil
lions, from Washington to New York 

America has taken from us another 
very able lady preacher—the Rev. Ger
trude Von Petsold, who Tor some time 
whs a Unitarian minister at Leicester. 

The "Men’s Own ftorist f Miss Petnrid. who
markable gifts and personal influence, 

the first of her sex In England to

There Is one society which knows no 
frontier, and whose servants are busy 
In the four corners of the earth. That 
Is the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety, whore 106th annual report Just 
published, contains a mass of Infbrma- 

* woman ef re- |tum relative ia the work Which Is be
ing carried on by its agents all over 
the world.

«M ■»fl’»ir t>rrtml»<-s 16 h» m™t !nt*r- iwlre -s tWli-ffc-lrf trslnln* <»d !» ■ at <-h«- townelty of JU
. » ___ 1. ( i 1. .ton Kn notlwino.l Irutn tho 111 ■< t Mi 11 tbecome pastor of a church 

Two of these pioneer . ladles the 
writer has heard—one at Cardiff and

lK-r ot Dr Horton'S cong^gation at 
Hampstead that Miss L C. R Smith 
was first flred with the ambition to 
preach. Two years she spent at Glas
gow studying theology, and then she 
embarked on mission work.

In Wales and Scotland thousands fell 
under her spell. In her wanderings 
she went tp Cardiff to conduct an eight 
preeks' mission; and so deep was the 
Impression she created there. that the 
members of the Hannah Street Con- 
gregattdnal -trhurch invited her to be- 
oem* their pastor, for, whether in the 

or in any of the many phases 
e# the church’s work, she ha.i proved 
herPslf, young as she is. an tdeaLpaa- 
ter of a fteok.

Miss Smith has a formidable rival 
In Miee Harriet Baker, whose work so 
far ftps lain in a rural village, Horated 
Keynes, ar.fi in Bright^. Two years 
age. thanks te the generosity of a local 
lady a fit her friends, H orated Keynes 
was presents^ with a fine hall and 
isSlifuLe, doeign^d, in addition to.sup
plying the wants of the village, from 
a library to a Idtctrrh for cookery les
sons. to servo as a Congregational 
chiitch.

Paul on the Grace of Giving. II. 
Cor. vIll.l-lS.

BIBLE NOW SENT TO
ALL PARTS OF WORLD

Wonderful Results of Society 
That Carries on 

The Work.

task can be gathered from the fact that 
at least some part of the Bible has 
been translated, printed and distribut
ed in no fewer than 411 languages. Dur 
lng the past year versions in six fresh 
languages have been added to the ever 
lengthening list. Unification Is one of 
the great problems of the future, and 
one of the most Interesting publications 
about to be undertaken Is a unified 
standard Yiddish Bible. In West Af 
rica tiiere Is already a unified version 
for the I bo tribes, and in South Africa 
the Society has sought to encourage a 
movement towards the fusion bf the 
two great Kaffir versions.

The task of preparing the new edi 
tton of the Hebrew Bible Jn going for 
ward steadily uqder that learned Ott 
entalist, Dr. C. D. Ginsburg For the 
blind the society has,, at lekst, some 
embossed portion of Scripture now 
available In 31 different languages. It 
is interesting to learn that a complete 
English Bible in Braille type contains 
5,894 pages, costs £5 to produce, and 
fills 39 volumes, which occupy a shelf 
seven feet long. Any poor blind ap
plicant can obtain a portion of the 
English Bible in Braille as a free gift, 
on the recommendation of a minister 

Last vycar the- society issued *84,Wf> 
Bibles. 1.116,674 New Testaments, and 
2.933,842 portions of the Bible, a'total

The Saivation Army recently received
gift .of 3.000 acres of land from tiré' 

Canadian Pacific RaUway Company, 
and Colonel Lamb was sent out by 
General Booth to Investigate its pos
sibilities for colonisation by specially 
selected emigrants under the direction 
of the emigration department.

Interviewed by a London Daily News 
representative. Colonel Lamb, who re
turned from Canada last Thursday with 
his t*port tor "the General, raid : "My 
report wilt be distinctly favorable to 
Calgary as a centre for colonisation, 
especially from the point of view of the 
people we shall send out. Although the 
company placed at our disposal 3.000 
acres, we wanted more, but the de
mand for land is greater than the sup
ply. and- we. had to be content...with
whit they offered. The land Is~ now 
being divided Into farms of 96 nefes 
each, wells are being sunk for water 
supply, and huts erected for the ac
commodation oT the settlers as they ar
rive." -

Asked as to the financing of the 
scheme, Colonel Lamb replied: "It Is 
purely a business arrangement on the 
part of the C.P.R. company. You see, 
we have the men and the desire to 
help, they have the land and the money 
The point fs hdW to bring the two into 
conjunction, Tha company have met us 
handsomely, and though tîRHH no 
philanth'rophy In their oetkm, for the 
increase of trade will bring them a bet
ter revenue, we supply the philanthropy 
and they supply the cash.

"The applicants must b* married, 
and those with families will have first 
consideration, because they ’form the 
chief problem in the social difficulties 
In this country. Then thé candidates 
must have some knowledge of agricul
ture. or at least an aptitude will b* 
taken Into consideration In all cases."

"Will the settlers have fixity of ten
ure?”

"That depends on fheir ability to 
make the best use of their new Oppor
tunities," replied the Colonel. "They 
will have eighteen* rwmth* in which 
to show their* aptitude for farming/ 
and if at the end of that time they 
show capacity a certificat» of proprie
torship will be given to them, and the 
payment of their farms will be arrang
ed on easy terms, the payment to be 
either in cash by Instalments or a cer
tain percentage of the produce.”

Colonel Lamb Is full of confidence In 
the future of the Dominion as a field 
for British enterprise.

"We have sept out 50.000 emigrants 
during the last few years," he said, 
"gnil the reports from our divisional 
officers show that the great majority of 
these are doing well,"

The Salvation Army Is also working 
out the details of anoUvff colonization 
scheme in the timber lands of Van
couver* Island. Here, instead of the rail
way company putting up capital, they 
propose to offer men work for 13 months 
at the current rate of wages, cutting 
timber and sawing logs and helping 
to lay fiowti nvTpërmanent wiy- of the 
new railway. The jpen will be supplied 
with holdings and allotments, which 
will cultivate In their own time, and 
when the railway Is complete they will 
remain in permanent possession of their 
holdings.

• FOR CHILDREN
you cannot get a soap too good or too pure for the 
use of children and young infants. Much of the chafing 
and soreness of the skin is due to poisoning by highly 
scented and colored soaps.

Baby’s Own Soap ts an absolute necessity in 
the nursery. Made from carefully refined and fragrant 
vegetable oils, it gives a rich creamy lather, which 
preserves the- -soft, smooth texture of the skio. ~

Baby’s Own Soap
Rtfuse substitutes—insist tm having Baby's Own. ■*«*

ALBEWT SOARS LTD., Mfra. MONTREAL.

Fen-Angle

Seamless n
THINK how much more comfortable 

Pen-Angle Hosiery must be than 
—I the kind with the horrid seams you 

are now wearing. Think what It means 
to enjdy the pleasure of wearing hosiery 
without a single seam te lrrltmte your 
feet or rip apart. Really, If you think 
seriously enough about comfort you will 
buy no hosiery but Pen-Angle Seamless
Hosiery.

2 Pairs Free for any pair that fails
We guarantee the following lines of Pen-Angle Hosiery to fit you 

perfectly, not to shrink or stretch and the dyes to be absolutely fast. 
We guarantee them to wear longer than any other cashmere or cotton 
hosiery sold at the same prices. If, after wearing Pen-Angle Guaranteed 
Hosiery any length of time, you should ever find a pair that falls to 
fulfill this guarantee In any particular, return the same to us and we 
will replace them with TWO new pairs free of chargei

—A series of special evangelistic 
meetings will be held each Sunday 
night, cemmeiv ing at 7.30 p.m., in the 
Grand theatre, conducted by the Ski- 
vat ion Army. Staff Capt. Wakefield, 
of Vancouver, will have charge of and 
will sptak at the first of these to
morrow night Special - *oqg sheets 
will be provfdéd. There will be good 
singing and music and all are asked 
to cbme and bring their friends. On 
Monday night in the Salvation Ari0-* 
citadel. Broad street, at 8 p.m.. Col
onel 8ot%iaH, of Toronto, will give hie 
thrilling lecture, ."On the Thames Em
bankment at Midnight." Major Mor
ris. of Vancouver, will accompany the 
colonel. Dr.. Ernest Hall wiU preside.

Read that guarantee over again 
carefully, for we want to Impress 
It Indelibly upon your mind, be
cause it Is the most liberal—tha 
fairest ? and squares* — hosiery 
guarantee given anywhere

It proves oiir unlimited confi
dence In Pen-Angle Hosiery. 
We must be sure of their quality 
to back them up so strongly.

Exclweive Process
The reason for Pen-Angle su

periority Is due to the excep
tional quality of the cashmere 
and cotton yarns we use. And 
because tie knit them on Pen
mans’ exclusive machines. We 
have the sole rights to use these 
machines In Canada. ^

They form-knit the hosiery to 
fit the form of the leg, ankle and 
foot perfectly without* a stogie 
seam anywhere.

Reinforced Feet
They relnforee the feet, heel» 

•nd toes—the place» that «et the 
harde,, usase—without you ever 
being aware of any extra thick
ness.

Tou eee. these wonderful ma
chinas Increase the wear-reslat- 
ancé, and at the «ante time make 
Pen-Angle Hosiery more com
fortable—your ideal hosiery. So 
be sure and get Pen-Angle Seam
less Hosiery—the hosiery with 
the DOUBLE guarantee.

For Ladies
Ns. 17*.—"Lady Pair" Black 

Cashmere. *«•». Medium .weight. 
Made of fine, soft cashmere Jarhs. 
2-ply l*e 5-ply foot, heel, toe and 
high splt.-e giving them strength 
where strength Is needed. Box 
of 3 paire, ILS#; « paire, $3.00.

No. 1020—Seme quality* as 1760, 
but heavier weight. Black only. 
Box of 3 pairs. $1.50; 6 paire, $3.00.

Ne.

4-ply foot, 
light

_ . heel and toe. Black,
light and dark tan. leather, cham
pagne, myrtle, pearl gray, oxblood. 
hello, cardinal. Box of 3 paire. 
$1.60; « pairs. $$.00.

Ne. 1710.—Fine quality Cotton
yarn, with 1-ply 
Black. light and i

1190.—Very fine 
Medium weight.

light and dark tan, cham
paigns. myrtle, pearl gray, ox- 
blood. hello, sky. pink, bisque. Box 
of 4 pairs. $1.06: l pairs. $1.60

Ne. 1176.—Mercerized. Same col
ors as 1720. Box of 1 pairs, $1.00; • 
pairs. $2.00.

For Men
No. 3404.—Medium weight Cash

mere half-hose. Made of I-ply Bot
any yarn with our special "Ever- 
laat" heels and toee. which add to 
Its wearing qualities, while the 
hosiery still remains soft and com
fortable. Black, light and dark 

x tan. leather, champagne, navy, 
myrtle, pearl gray, elate, oxblood. 
hello, cadet blue and bisque. Box 
of 1 pairs. $1.60; • pairs. $3.00.

Ne. BOO»—"Black Knight." Win-,. 
1er weight black Csshmere half
hose. 6-ply, body, spun from pure 
Australian wool. $*ply ell* splic
ing in heels and toes. Soft, com
fortable, and a wonder to resist 

„wear. Box of 3 'pairs. $l.$0; 6 
pairs. $l.o«.

No. 1090.—Cashmere half-hoae. 
Same quality as 606. but lighter 
weight. Black only. Box of 3 pairs. 
$1.06; 4 pairs. $2.00.

No. 330. — "Everlast" Cotton 
flocks. Medium weight. Made 
frem four-ply long staple combed, 
Egyptian cotton yArn. with six-ply 
heels and toes Soft In finish and 
very comfortable to the feet. A 

. winner. Black, light and dark tan. 
Put up In boxes. Box of 3 pairs, 
SI.OOt 6 pairs. 9* 00; ------

Instructions
If your dealer cannot supply you. 

state number, sis* and color of 
hosiery desired, and enclose price, 
and we wlU fill your order post
paid. It not aura of size of hosiery» 
send else of shoe worn. Remember, 
we will fill no order for less than 
one box and only one sise In a box.

Catalog Free
If you want something different 

than the styles and shades Hated 
send ^ fey hand—us frpe cf
râlera

ries and shades listed 
mdeeme free catalog 
i an extensive Une tn

enAngle
PENMANS. LIMITED, DEPT. 38 PARIS.
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This Page Will Introduce You to Buyers of Real Estate—If You Seek Such Introduction

DAY & BOGGS
BetaMehed 189*

«20 FORT STHBB1. 
VICTORIA, ac.

HONEY TO LOAN on «rut mortgage 
at 7 per cent. In aume from 8500 to 

16,000.
I* acre* Cowichan Harbor Waterfront 

Price, 81.000.
We publish "Home Liât," which con 

tains a description of all the best 
Farms that are for sale on Vancou
ver Island.

I ACRES—Harriet road, close to city 
boundary and Gorge road, all under 
cultivation; beautiful site for a home. 

81,800 per acre.
100 ACRES—Close to Cowichan Harbor, 

great bargain at 816 per acre; about 
T acrea have been cleared. Easy

THE COAST LOCATORS
Lots, Acreage and City Homes. 

IIS TATES STREET.

• I ------------------------ : ' ■ -

ro LET-No. «43 John St., *
goodlhouse for roomers; 825.00 p 
month.

so LET-On Third St.. 9-roomed 
heuee; 82L80 per month. _

yr>R SALE-Hew 8-roomed house on 
Chamherbtod ave.. will take a lot or 
two in excnange.

FOR SALE—FI /E ACRES at «raj- 
berry Vale. 81.808.00. For particulars 
call up 1411. .

CURRIE & POWER
CAL ESTATE ANt> INSURANCE. 

DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1488.

0-6 ROOM HOUSE, modem.

!®o*c>8'i* 'orclî
35 lot on Dbvld street, near r car
"orton LARGE LOT on Hulton St., , ^, St^,rrm,. , cash, balance way.
I CL1. BiKBP LOT, Stanley ■*■»»-, 1-8 

»h, balance

ALLEN & SON.
eal Estate and Financial Agent* * 

670 YATES STREET. 
Downstairs.

DOUBLE CORNER. 
Bay and Government. 

PRICE 88.500.

10-ACRE RANCH 
On Victoria Arm.

Cleared With Building Improve-

---- ---------  88.60» .  ---——  —
LOT ON DOUGLAS STREET. 

‘ Close in—83.000. _

GEO. L. POWERS
III FORT STREET.

OTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—Prices 
1300 up; terms.
OT—828 Humboldt Street 
OT « Blit 8, 60x120. Fernwood Gar
dena. 1146.00.
9 and west % of 16. blk. 87. Michigan 
ntreet, full ataed lota 1750 each; 14 lot 
8408. .• -

c. C. PEMBERTON.
1214 OOVWtNMEMT STREET.

QUATSINO.

house, furniture. BOAT,
126 Acres of Land,

4 Acres Good Fruit Gardens.
for sale cheap.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
610 VIEW STREET.

A GENUINE «SNAP.

WELL BVII/T HOUSE, containing 16 
large rooms, all modern conveniences; 
large wood shed, etc.: situate on 
corner lot. In Une young bearing fruit 
trees; only IS minutes walk from 
City Hall; two. blocks from car line, 
and close to school (original price

? *m>- _
|?K HAVE INSTRUCTIONS TO SELL 

FOR A QUICK' BALK AT $1760.
Owner Needs the Money.

fUaeoaable Terms Cart Be Arranged if 
Desired.

Eeotwe This Deejrable Buy and Make
Moaey.

eOA4d AND. WOOD FOR SALE AT 
CURRENT RATES.

advertise in the times

B. C. UNO & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

II» GOVERNMENT STREET.

QUEBEC STREET—Full-elaed lot and 
cottage only 82,100 (lot worth money

VIEW STREET. I-ROOM DWELL
ING; clone In, always rented, 81.000.

. Very easy term*

JAMES BAT—11.800 Will purchase new 
S-ROOMKD COTTAGE; 1800 cash, 
balance on time.

1268 CASH and 14» p*r month win pur- 
chaae modern 7-ROOHED DWELL
ING in nret-clua shape, centrally lo
cated, only 18 mlnutaa* walk from 
poatofllce.

82,800 WILL PURCHASE l-ROOMED 
DWELLING on Second street on 
very easy terme

82,108—«-ROOMED DWELLING on car 
I*ne, Niagara street; half cash, bal
ance at T percent.

12,«08 — MENZIE8 STREET, Î- 
ROOMED DWELLING with modern 
conveniences; terme.

82.088—QUEBEC STREET; MODERN 
7-ROOMED DWELLING. ~ newly 
parted and in good order; ^ easy

82.80O—TWO-STORY DWELLING and 
lot 84x145. Well situated In James 
Bay; on terms.

FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. 
Ask Toy Printed LlaC .

MITCHELL & GREENWOOD
RBAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

67$ Yates, next door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 142$.

1400 LOT on Prospect Road, near car.€
|4£5 ESQUIMAS/T LOT, sea' view, no 

roçk.
$756 LOT on Pendergast Street, close In.
$700 LOT on Southgate Street, ten min

utes to Government Street.
$1.000 CORNER LOT on Cook Street, on 

car ^lne.
$!>00 COOK STREET LOT, near the 

INtrk.
$450 LOT on Joseph Street, high and 

level.
$600 LOT on Chapman Street, nehr car 

line.
$606 LOT on Oxford Street, near Unden

$150 LOT at Victoria Wfst.
Has y Terms on all them* Lota,

HINKS0N SIODALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDINO. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

MODERN SIX ROOMED NEW HOUSE, 
corner lot. Work Estate, near car line, 
price $2.4p0; terms, small cash payment 
to suit, balance at $26 per month. In
cluding interest. '

MODKRIN FIVE ROOMED ÇOTTAOE.
. First street, new, price $2.080; terms, 
•mall cash payment to suit, balance at 
$25 per month. Including Interest.

NICE COTTAGE, large baéement. fnod- 
ern In fVWfjmücUhgt jtit-Juggg*». 
price $2,$80; Insurance paid for tnree 
years; local improvement taxes all paid; 
a small cash payment to sùlt, balance 
at $28 per month, including interest.

FINE LARGE LOT on Quadra street, 
near Queen’s avenue, price @00; term* 
to suit. -

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
Ill FORT STREET.

TEN ACRES.

PÉMBERT0N & SON
real estate. 

u« port Street.

HAPPY VALLEY CHICKEN RANCH

6 A free, all good land; 4 noli-» cleared 
good water supply; soil mostly alder 
bottom; slopes to thp south; 5- 
roomed new cottage; Just been
finished. <__________________ ____

PRICE $3,000.
Term# Arranged to Suit,

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Boom S. Northern Crown Rank Cham

ber*. 1236 Government Street.

FOR BALK.
BUSINESS PROPERTY ON FORT 8T 

—Particulars on application.
NEW 6-ROOMED HOUSE—Close to 

Jubilee Hospital; also lot adjoining; 
together or separate. Termfc.

OAK BAY—Close to hotel and car 
terminus; facing the Bay; 6 good 
level lots in 1 block; fine residential 
site.

A DKCipED MOVEMENT In PORT 
ANGELES property Is expected 
shortly, In view of the plans of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Rath 

sway. We ,have the best list ^of this 
property In the city. Buy now and 
reap the benefit.

STORE TO f LET—Moderate rent.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real estate and financial

AGENTS.
612 YATES STREET.

Phone 2261.- . I .
WORTHY OF INVESTIGATION.

10 ACRES, situate on Gordon Head 
Road, with 1 acre planted with straw- 
b.rrlPH. 1 acre Loganberries. 4 men* 
planted with 650 8-year-old apple 
tree», and 885 holly tree», 4 acre» light 
brueh which could be cleared very 
easily There 1* an abundant supply 
ef water on the property. Erica for 
the above la 84,750.

THOMPSON & CO.
r‘ Real Estate, Loan*, Insurance 
ROOM 1L 111! BROAD 8T.

Phone 225$.

BURNSIDE ROAD.—A nice 6-room 
house and three lots; each 60x120; or
chard, barn and chicken houde; also 
well 45 feet; 11600; terms.

DOUGLAS STREET.—6-room 2-story 
house, suitable for store; barn arid 
woodshed : $8.000; terms.

KINGSTON STREET -4-room house, 
all conveniences; some fruit trees 
and vines; $$,675; terms. - — t

LOT ON SUPERIOR STREET, culti
vated. 3$ x 83. $1.060,

BEACON HILL PARK—New 7-room 
house, every modern ^convenience; 
lot 66 x 1ST; $$.006: terms.

REAL ESTATE LOANS AT «***» 
RENT RATES.

Cultivated. All Good Soil. No Rock. 
600 FEET WATER FRONT.

3 Miles from Victoria.
• ___ 5-Room ______

Barn. Chicken- Houses.
Easy Terms.

‘.TRICE $6.060.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO. ______

ROOM $1, HI TATES II»MP,
Phone 2t$*.

FOR SALE.
NEW CALIFORNIA BUNOALOW- 

Kstra fine mission finish, choice loca
tion, large, level lawn, good garden, 
no rock, close to car line. This will 
make an idéal home. On such easy 
terms you can't afford to, pass it up. 
Price $2.800. Small cash payment. 
balance to suit buyer. ------

NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE—Good pan
try. electric light, good lot. Esquimau 
Road, close to car line Price $1.300. 
$500 cash, balance to suit.

NEW 6-ROOM COTTAGE with batli 
and pantry, fully modern. Spend Ave. 
Extra large lot 90 it 120. Price $3.400. 
$260 down, balance monthly.

6-ROOM HOUSE John Street, modern.
“ Prf. e n60, $Sfà~do wrf, talarice f^i per 

month.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1$1$ DOUGLAS STREET, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

JUST A FEW $$$

Is all that Is necessary to own a nice 
modem house and large lot. Take a 
pleasure trip with us (at our expense) 
and lei us prove to* you that we have 
the best bargains In our fair, city, the 
city that has the brightest future of 
any on the Pacific Coast. Call at our 
office- ami arrange to see:
NEW...MODERN f-ROOM ROyfE,

Davie street^ $$S5d,
NEW 5-ROOM HOUSE-Near Beacon 

Hill Park. $3260
9-ROOM HOUSE—Corner lot, James 

Bay. HKS.
8 ROOMS—New Fdrnwood road. $3150. 
7 ROOMS In first class order, near 

Fountain. $2506.
These can be secured on almost your 

own term».

EXTENDING WATERMAINS.

Vancouver, Nov. 1$.—Superintendent 
Madison has outlined to the civhyrater 
committee the 1910 programme for the 
extension of permanent vit y mains. 
The list covered 3:4)5 miles ,of four-inch 
pipe, 8.26 mHes of six-inch, ~,46 " mile 
eight-inch, and 2.20 miles of 12-inch. 
One hundred hydrants will be placed 
at street intersections fn connection 
with the laying of the main and proper 
crosses and valves, also placed install» 
ed. The estimated cost _of the work la 
S79.3SO which Is» provided in the $400.000 
Waterworks by-law passed hast nçmth.

The grand total number of coins of gold, 
•'I'1;1 • "pper and l.ronse, now In c!r< ula 
linn throughout the British Mes, leaving 
(he Colonies out of the question, is not 
much lees than nine hundred millions, or 
about one com to each inhabitant of the 
gloiie..

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

86 - ACRES—Sooko District, Just Inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbqr, with 
large wharf and sheds and 4-larSe 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Yatee street, with 
10 stores, bringing In good rental*.

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot of 
Yates street, rent $126 per month.

ACRES—On Colqultx river, Victoria 
District, cheap.

For further particulars apply to 
above address.

LEE AND FRASER
Real Estate Agents.

81» TROUNCE AVENUE.

SOUND INVESTMENT.

TWO ’ NEW HOUSES ERECTED ON 
ONE LOT.

Clone to a car line, g, 
House» contain 8 rooms each,

And are fitted with every modem con
venience—newer connection, hot and 

cold water, electric light.
Both houeei well rented at 836.00 each. 

Price It no Id quick, only 
86,750.00 FOR THE TWO. ■v

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 
MONET TO LOAN.

m

DUNCAN BUSINESS - [INDIANS HOLD
FIRMS AMALGAMATED BIG POTLATCH

New Brick Block lo Be Built for Distribution of Gifts at Comia-
Joint Stock Com

pany.

(Special Correspondence.) (
Dum an. Nov. 19.—The two largest 

firms of Dunta’n arc to he united Into a 
■JotfR stock company- The- firms am*!» 
gamating are those of W. P. Jaynes, 
whose business Is the oldest In the dis
trict, and Messrs. Pitt and Peterson, 
established In Duncan eleven years 
ago. The deal was arranged* by J. H. 
Whittome, of Duncan. W. P. Janes 
will be chairman of the board of di
rectors; A. H, Peterson, managing di
rector, and T. Pitt will be on the di
rectorate and will be actively engaged 
in lit* m w business.

Plans have been drawn for the new 
brick block to b«* built at once for the 
new firm. This will occupy the corner 
of Craig and Settles streets and will 
extend sixty fiuit «a Station1 street by 
about 100 feet on Craig street; with 
additional wnrerooms and feedlrooms. 
Room Is being left that as the business 

*grewa the butidm* may - be- extended
la QsmiBl street-------- jJL—

At present the structure will be two. 
•tories and basement to be heated with 
hot air. The ground floor will have 
the following departments: Groceries, 
dry goods, boots and shoe», hardware. 
On a balcony floor at the hâck over
looking the whole lower fl.*tr will be 
the .cashier's offices and other private 
offices. On «He second flo«>r will be a 
-fatye packing room, whfcre goods 
will be taken t.\ elevator, and room for 
rnillinenv a ml furniture

A feature pf the story will be ladies* 
Itch will be greatly aepre- 

rlslsd kjr ladies in from the country 
end who at present have no suitable 
waiting room.

The new company will make a strong 
b:d for the- whole trade of the district, 
and with their increased facilities, the 
quality' of the gvo.ls they Import, and 
the prices at which they will sell they 
rhlnk that the residents will find that 
they will have excellent satisfaction In 
dealing at home.

TRAMWAY EXTENSION.

New Westminster. Nov. 19—From 
present inrti- ati ns the 1). ^C. Electric 
line from New Westminster to the
Fraser River Mills will be the next 
into to fee r#k»mw tefr'by that comyasy. 
A surveying party is now at work in 
the ceustry east of here surveying a 
line to the Mills had upon the com
pletion ef this work It Is expects* that 
tha const ruction uf this lime will be 
commenced.

While the plans of the company with 
respect to this Hne are not at all délim
ité at the present time it is learned 
that the route being surveyed branches 
off from the Sapperton line at the 
RrtmerteMTTTy.TTrufis lîown Brun elle 
street as far as the Brunette river 
fridge and then strikes across the 
country In an almost dlrdt t line to the 
Fraaer Mille. .,

ken Village, Near 
Duncan.

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, Ndv. 19.—A big potlatch has 

Just been held in the Comtaken Indian 
village pear pgiu^iy During last week. 
Indian Johnny called in all hie ac
counts. On Monday and Tuesday the 
potlatch ceremonies and masked dances 
were held, and free gifts of parts of 
blanket* and 56-cent pieces were made 
on Wednesday and the visiting Indians 
dispersed.

A number of white people on the in
vitation of the Indians, visited the pot
latch to see the dances on Tuesday.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
MEET IN CONVENTION

Address by Representative 
From Alberta—Resolutions 

Discussed.

—Our prices make it expensive for 
you to bu£ your hoslsry elsewhere. 
Try Jour wool csshiners hose at 25c s 
pair.—Robinses’* "Cash Store. 642 
Yates street. * *

The underground system of telegraph is 
te be lntr«*dueed between Dublin and Bel
fast by way of a beginning of the sys
tem In Ireland 

Newr Westminster, Nov. 19—Despite 
the hitch over the dates, which threat-, 
ened for a time to cause the postpone
ment of the assembly, the convention 
of British Columbia school trustees. 
w hi< h opened at Chilliwack Wednes
day mpming. whs splendidly attended, 
there being present over fifty delegates, 
covering practically tbs whole of the
province.
f The mowing was devoted to the en
rollment of members and w-ork in com
mittee. t*»e first regular session of the 
convention being held In the afternoon.

Tbs afternoon session commenced at 
2 o’clock, the principal item on the 
programme being the address delivered 
hy W. J- Brotherton. of Moose Jaw. re
presenting the Alberta school trustees. 
Mr. Brotherton dealt with the general 
principles of education, enunciating a 
number of points which should be ob
served by trustees In dealing with the 
teachers and schools under their care. 
His address was Interesting and sug
gestive. and at its cl»#é he waft ac
corded a hearty vote" of thanks by his 
hearers.

In the course of the afternoon ses
sion a number of resolutions dealing 
with the powers over the expenditure 
of funds accorded to trustees in the 
larger cities and other matters, wjhlcb 
wore passed at the last convention 
and forw-arded to the government but 
which had received no attention, were 
repassed. They will bn brought again 
to the attention of the provincial gov
ernment at- the earliest possible mo- 
ment. _______ _______ _

The following resolutions were pre
sented and discussed but their final 
fate was not decided upon.

“Resolved, that Section, 167 should 
be » amended by iqaeHlflg ot- absent? 
trig himself for three regular meet
ings of the board' except by permis
sion of same.' (Suburban Trustees* 
Association.! .... .... •ViS

‘ Resolved, that It would be advis
able to have the act amended to al
low of giving 36 days“notlce to a teach
er who Is not giving satisfaction, and 
where the Inspector's report is very 
unsatisfactory. (Okanagan board.)

"Resolved, that school trustees be 
placed on the same basis, as regards 
salary knd remuneration, as members 
of municipal councils. (Suburban Trus
tees* Association.)

"Resolved. th»t Ike School act should 
be amended as to provide a penalty and 
disqualification^ for a trustee violating 

8. 4$ and 94. (Suburban Trustees*
Association.)*'

In the evening the school trustees 
were guests at the big banquet given 
by the eltljwns of Chilliwack to the 
layman missionaries who are now 
makljig a stay In the upcountry towns.

In connection with the London County 
council's work of Indicating th#* h.mi 
In London which hgve been the homes of 
distinguished individuals, a tablet has 
been affixed to Macartney House. Black- 
heath, where at rme tlm* lived General 
Wolfe, the victor of Qygbee1

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance.; - 

1236 GOVERNMENT 8T., Telephoned

FOR SALE.

GARBALLY ROAD-Cheapest lot on 
the street. $650; easy terms.

BLACKWOOD STREET—Corner lot 
only a stone’s th^ow from where 
the câr will pass on Hillside. You 
can't beat It at $375; easy terms. 
Next year when the rails are laid 
you will wonder why you hesitated.

TO LET.

FOR RENT—Yearly lease from >»-•.. 
1st, 11-room house, six bedrooms; 
modern; t large corner lots; two 
blocks from carlfne; splendid lo
cality; rent $36.

TO LET—6*Ream. House, modern, near 
car and High school. Rent $25.

TO I.KT—6-Roomed House, 1458 Pfcn- 
dora 46enue. Rent $26,.

McPherson & fullerton 
BROS. '

818 TROUNCE 4VENUE.
> Phone 1877.

s. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET. "

$4,500—Ja/iMw Ray, seven-nmmtxl dwel
ling, all modern conveniences, Includ
ing furnace; full slsed lot; within 
one block of car line.

10 Acnrs in Cowichan district,, close* to 
Railway Station; $30 per acre; on 
very easy terms.

Richmond Ave.—Large house with two 
lots; all modern conveniences, in
cluding furnace; fruit and shrub
bery; good stable; price $7,000.

Two lots on Edmonton road; $300 each
$2,560—Two story seven-roomed house, 

all modern conveniences, situated on 
lot 50x137; apple, cherry. |»ear. and 
plum trees, also small fruit. North 
Park street. 1

MONEY TO LOAN.
Fire Insurance Written In Independent^
_______ Companies. '

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swinerton A Oddy. 

1206 GOVERNMENT STREET.

TO LOAN* Off MORTGAGE.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE SOME 
MONEY.

HOLLYWOOD PARK-We are now offer
ing lots in this beautiful sub-dlvision, 
which la without question the choicest 
residential district In Victoria, at $460 per 
lot; at this price It Is an Investment and 
hqI upeculstion as qgj$(96S erill es»l^y ad
vance 100 per cent, within twelve months. 
Let us show you that property, to eee 
it la to buy. and we are prepared to give 
you easy terms.

115 ACRES—26 cleared. 200 fruit bearing 
trees, 300 chickens, team horses, mower, 
rake, ploughs, harrows and other neces
sary farm Implements; house, with fur
niture, bam 25x60 shed attached. 3 
chicken houses, good- water. This pro
perty must be sold, and In order to find 
a purchaser the price has been made to 
force a q.ulck aale, namely, $3,300. This 
-la a. snap far anyone looking for a flrat- 
ulaSB poultry fhrns...............

9 ACRES—2 acres cleared and fenced, 
planted In fruit trees, good water, five 
room house, with.usual outbuildings, five 
minutes* walk from school, store and 
post office; this property Is easily worth 
$2.806; as the owner desires to leave the 
district he Is willing to sacrifice In ord'-r 
to arrange hla affairs without delay; 
price $1.566. „

6 ACRES—Glose to the city, good orchard,
~ git cleared, black loam, gooff house.

home and buggy. $3.866.
7 A<*RES—34 miles from the city, good soH. 

$2,400.
BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, strictly mod

em. Just outride the city, close to car 
line, ahmit on» sere, excellent soil, will 
make an Ideal home, 33.300. '*

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

«88 QARBALLT RD. PHONE 1.1441

FOR SALE.
l-ROOMED HOUSE, cement 

foundation, furnace and all modem 
Improvement». Two minuté» from 
Doue la» street car. Burneld» read 
and Dunedin ntreet.

Price, 82.800—Term».
Buy off the builder and »av« money.

PROTECTING BANKS

OF COWICHAN RIVER

Breakwater Has Been Com
pleted—Stale of Work in Aid 

of Church Funds.

On Imfvroved Real Estate at Current 
Rytes of Interest.

$700 $2,000

$1.000 $2,800

$1.666 $3,000

IlkO ..........

JUST ARRIVED FROM CHINA.
Oriental Ivory and Bande!wood Curio* 

Rattan Chairs. Tables and other goods „r 
all the latest styles and sixes. We havi 
also a large assortment of fine Crepe# |Z 
different colors. A full’ line of flanri 
Embroidered «Ik Waists. Piano Govern 
Bed Covers, as well as Japanese Klmonaa’ 
Linen and Silk Waist Patterns, end 
colors Petticoats. All customers will find 
our prices reasonable, as an fhspeution of 
our stocks will show. Soliciting yôur or* 
fieri; whloh shall have our prompt attend ' 
tlon, and thanking you for the last 
favors. QUONO MAN FUNG A CO.. 17*1 
Government St. P. O. Box 98, Victoria.

'N THE MATTER OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT” (BEING CHAPTER 116 OP 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that The Grand Trunk 
Pacific Town and Development Company 
Limited, In pursuance of Section 7 of thé 
above Act, has deposited the plans of a 
wharf and a description of the proposed 
site thereof to be constructed upon pert 
of and In front of Lots seven (7>, eight 
tfc). nine (9). ten (10), eleven (11). twen-e 
(12). thirteen (13) and part of fourteen , 
U4). Block seventy L«6k VictorIa .City 4# A. 
the Province of British Columbia, with ' 
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa
tn ttl----- **—"*<*»*■ .Ar-l^iWarlA «nH . ^lff|| —
cate of each In the office of the Regis
trar-General of TftTee ht vtrtorta, Brhf*h 
Columbia (being the registrar of deeds
for the district In which such work is___
proposed to be constructed). ^

And take notice that st thé expiration 
of 6ns month from the date hereof, ap
plication will be made to the Governor In 
Council for the approval thereof, v 
r Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
this 23rd day of October. 1909.

D ARCY TATE.
Solicitor for the Applicant

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 1 ISH COLUMBIA.

(Special Correspondence.)
hrgSSSffT WftV ifc^Work wfilch has
been In progress during tfee whole sum
mer on the embankment of the river 
has now utmost reached completion. 
A breakwater of about one-half mile, 
baa been built. It consists of a double 
row of piles strongly Tnicwl‘-with—* 
layer of planks on the side near the 
river, with piles of brush and gravel 
to prevent the river washing out the 
piles. The heavy rains of the past 
few days have given the work a fairly 
good test and the work has held satis
factorily.

Within f ffw dau^ W. 1. .fihsartag, 
bridge foremaji, takes part of his gang 
of men to work on the pew bridge be
ing built across the Cowichan river 
near Cowichan lake. This bridge when 
built will help to open up the district 
around the south end of the lake for 
eettlsn. |

J. B. Oirdwood. with his Y>rlde, pass
ed through Duncan on Wednesday on 
their way to Cqwlchan lake. Mr. Gird- 
wood will manage the Lakeside hotel, 
which has recently Aeen purchased 
from the Brice brothers.

The Presbyterian sale of work and 
entertainment Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, was a great success in 
spite or the heavy rain. At an early 
hour all the fancy work was. sold. The 
booth, where by paying 10 rents, one 
had the chance to draw anything from 
a live chicken to a tin of sho»i polish 
or a cabbage, whs .both amusing and 
profitable. The ladles are to 1 
gra tula ted on the success of their very 
pleasant entertainment. As a result 
of it $200 will be -added to their funds

On December 4th the King’s Daugh
ters will hold their annual aalets of 
work with numerous side attractions. 

. ’ V"

IN DIVORCE AND MATRIMONIALCAU8KB.
To Helen Roskamp, Late of the City of 

Victoria^ B. C.:
Take notice that a citation hearing «fa-a 

the 6lh October. 1909, ha* issued et the 
instance of Herman Hendrick Roskamp. 
of Victoria aforesaid, .Citing you to ap
pear within 21 days after the 1st day of ... 
December, BW. and to answer the petition 
filed by the agld Herman Hendrick' Ros
kamp praying-fer fi"dissolution of mar
riage; sad such citation contains an In
timation that for the purpose aforesaid 
you <K> appear in the said court then and • 
there to make answer to the said petition, 
and that 1ft defnutt of your »<f doing » 
judge of the said court wlU proceed to 
hear the charge proved In due course of 
law and to pronounce sentence thereon, 
your absence notwithstanding.- '*•

Dated this 28th day of October. 1999.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE 

Registrar,
MEBBR8. WOOTTON A QOWARD. 

Bollcttors, Bank of Montreal Chambers 
Victoria. B. C.

Votera* List ■ ■
The attention of householders, not being 

the assessed owners of property, )g 
drawn to the following extract from the 
•TTtmtctpst Electtomr Act** r "Tff,*rTr' 

"Provided that no person shall be en 
titled to vote under a heuseholder’a
qualification, nor shall his or her name 
be included In the annual voters* list of a 
Municipality, unless he or she shall, on 
or before the first day of December 1» 
each year, enter with the Assessor or 
Clerk of the Municipality hla Or her name 
as a voter and shall make and cause to 
be delivered to the Assessor or Clerk of 
the Municipal Council at the earn,, time 
a statutory declaration mad»* .and sub
scribed before a Supreme oM_*ouniy Court 
Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magistrate. 
Justice of the Peace or Notary jpiblic, or 
Clerk (Of the Municipality."

^

'PHONE 07
FOR YOU*

Wood and CoaU
R. DAVERNE

TORT ST.
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Want Ads. Here Make It Possible For-You to Choose Your Tenants, Lodgers or Boarders j

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVKRTI8KMENTB uhder thle heed X 

cent per word per Insertion ; S Une». Il 
per month; extra lines. St cents per line 
per month.

Architects
V. KI.WOOD WATKINS, srohltect, RW>rn 

14, rive SUters’ Block. Telephones » 
end LH88.__________ - _________

H. 8. GRIFFITH. 14 Promle Block. UK 
* Government street. Phone l*»-

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL# OF BOOKKEEP- INO *323 iSuilas street. PtipHs recetv- 

rd or visited dey or evening. Special 
attention to càsee of neglected 
tlon. Old or young can attend. Strictly 
private. O. Bens. Jr., principal.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this'head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions,* 
- e«nte per word; 4 cents per word per 
week:^50 cents per line per month.
advertisement for less than 10 cents.|

Art Glass
ROY'S ART GI.A8S. LEADED LIGHTS.

etc., for ctmrvheA schools, public 
• buildings' and private dwellings. Albert 

F. Royf works and store, 848 Yates St., 
opposite Moore & Whittingtons. Spe
cie! tVTftis to architects, builders and 
contractors fdr quantities. Order early.

Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE—Pit 

man's shorthsnd. touch typewriting.

y
 bookkeeping, etc. ; unlimited dictation 
■ practice by Edison's business fthono-

t
raph; new premises, specially adapted, 
iyenlng classes start October let. Course • see. In advance, or $10 moMBIy. Apply 
Principal. 1122 Government street, >ppo- 
----- rite Hlbbew'a. ----- -...............•

* w. CHISHOLM * CO., workers In 
ecclesiastical and domestic lead-*» glass 
and all kinds of ornamental glass for 
churches, residences and public build
ings; designs and estimates furnished 
on application. 1221 Langley street.

Blasting Rock
NOTICE—O. Zarelli and J. Paul, con

tractor* trtr rock blasting- Apply Lit 
South Pandora. Phone No. <11475.

Blue Printing and Maps

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates* and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, B C. Telephone- 
Office, 537; Residence* 1ZL • -m

Elocutionists
BREATHING. gymnastics, elocution 

taught; also dramatic art. 158 Medina
street.

Land Surveyors
THOfl. H. PARR» British Columbia land 

surveyor. Hoorn *t Five Sisters’ Block, 
Victoria

A. P. AUGUSTINE. B. C. t#. 8. Mine sur
veying and civil engineering. Alder mere, 
Bulkier Valley. B. C. . tf

T. S. GORE and J. M. McOREOOR. Brit
ish Columbia Land Surveyors. Chan
cery Chambers, tl T«angley St., P. O. 
Box 152. Phone ASM. -----

Legal
' W BRADSHAW, Barrister, etc.. Law 
'"'hsmfcers. Bastion street. Victoria.

Y -FlRUKlt, Barristers.-Solici
tors, r te., Supremv and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice in Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. Hon. 
Charley Murphy. M.P. Harold Fisher. 

» Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.

Mechanical Engineer
W O. WINTERBVRN. M. I. N. A.. Con

sulting Mechanical Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ipa- 
ehraery: engines a specie M <
Phone 1531. 1637 Oak Bay avenue, Vic* 
tort». B. C.

Medical Massage
MR BERGSTROM BJORN KELT, Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish hath, ffil Fort 
street, Victoria, B. C. Phone 1866.

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths; 
medical massage. _ 1008 Fort St. Phone
R1966.

■T---------1

Music
BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR 

taught by W. G^ Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone AJ015 Studio. 1110 Yates.

Nursing
► MRS WALKER (C. M. B„ Eng), at- 

teads pa. tic ms or receives them Into her 
Bussing home. Materoityy medical «»r surgical. 1017 Burdette' Avénü^ Phone 
A1400

Ml88 E. H. JONES, 731 Vancouver flf 
rarl tf

Piano Tuning
C. P. COX, Piano and Organ Tuner, 

1904 Quadra street. Telephone 834.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 11» Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E- A. 
Macmillan, principal..

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—We draw up agreements, mort

gages. conveyances add search- titles at 
. .reasonable rates. Let us quote you pn 

your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co.. 
Mfhon Bldg., city.

Wood Carving
~C. J. BROWN, teacher of wood rarvirtg. 

Crow Nest," Hereward street, Victoria 
west. •

Lodges
•COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 2. I. O. O. F . 
W meets every Wednesday evening at * 

o'clock In Odd Fellow*' Hall, Douglas 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sec., 237 
Government street

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. T O. F. 
m'eets on second and v fourth Monday of 
each month In K. V P. Hall, comer 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters' welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred. 
N. J. White, er>4 Broughton street; J. W. 
H. King, R. Sec . 1361 Pandora street..

COMPANION COURT FAft WEST, I. O. 
F., No. 279, meets first and third Mon
days each month In K. of P. Hall, cor
ner Douglas and Pandora streets. Isa- 
helle Moore, Financial Secretary, 541 
Hillside Ave.^ city.

K OF P —No. l. Far West Lodge, Friday, 
K of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts. J. !* Smith, K. of R. * 8. Box 544.

VICTORIA.vNn 17, K. of P.. meets at 
K of P Hall, 6v*rv Thursday. D. S. 
Mowat, K. of R. A 8 Box 164.

A O F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No. 5935, meets at Foresters* Hall, Broad 
Street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays, W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy

MODKIIN WOOI1M K V OF AMF.RICA 
meet every first and third Tufsdav of 
each month at Sir WHIIam Wallac'* Hall, 

.Broad street, u. U Blasell, clerk, 1314 
Douglas street

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

l bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
' wall-ease*. counters, shelving, mantels, 

desks, art grills and mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, LTD.
7» JOHNSON ST. .PHONE 11*1.

FR INTSÀ n y length Tri one pléCe. SIX 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps. 

- Electric llluu falat aml Map Co.. 1213 
Langley St.

Boat Building
VICTORIA BOAT & ENGINE COM

PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
BeawbulUUog.. .malarial for araateurj* 
repairs, «engines Installed." etc. -Esti
mates and designs furnished- W. D. 
Buck, ingr, 424 David St. Phone 206.

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTEL* Where yotHbought yciür 

shoes, bring them here to be repaired. 
H1bbs, 3 Oriental Ave. oppniftte Tan- 
Ui^cs Theatre. '.....................

Builders’ Supplies
WM N. O’NEIL CO.—Jaa. M. Mellls. Mgr. 

Mantels, grates, tiles, lead lights, etc. 
Have moved Into their new showrooms, 
512 Fort street. Phone H37.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
2 cents per word, 4 cents per word per 
week; Go cents per line per month. No. 
advertisement for less than 10 elms.

Machinists
ARMSTRONG MHOS., Mnchlnlitl. All 

kinds of'general repairing done. Launtu 
engines arid automobiles.overhauled. 134 
Kingston St. Phone 2U34.

L* MAKER, General' Machinist, No. 160 
Government street. Tel. 930. 

Ladies’ Dresses
JUN LEE A CO., manufacturers of end 

dealers In dry goods, ladles’ silk and 
cotton underwear. Dresses made to 
order. Cut flower* for sale. 1604 Doug
las .(late 1412 Blanchard).

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAI NO, Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. Ü069 Pandora Ave. 
Phone LI487. Office,. Wtlkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook and 

1 Fort streets; ■* * ; ■ T~

Merchant Taitors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCarrach. Highest grade of serges 
and worsteds, altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P R. Brown, 1128 
Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

Optician
OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment is at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
gTOtmrt on the premise* A. P. Blyth. 
645 Fort street. Phone 2259.

Painter and Decorator
PAINTING CONTRArroit-K. it. Bill, 

1517 Amelia street. AH kinds ef paint
ing, kalsomintng, etc., neatly done; sat
isfaction guaranteed, terms moderate.

t d2

Builders 4 General Contractors
CÀftPENTRY-JbSBffit. WOT repairing.

receive prompt attention. T. J. Lop- 
thlen, 2462 Flpt street. Phono L191L <116

DUN FORD A MATTHEW'S. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 618 Yates St. Phone ZKK.

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alterations, jobbing work. Fort and 
Blanchard, office phone B2011; Res., 
R799.

OSTLER & IMPEY, Painters and General 
Decorators. .Rooms papered and painted 
on the shortest notice Write or call at 
Of tier. 10U9 Caledonia Ave.; or Impey, 
1770 Falrft^jl road.

Patents
FOR. PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. B.
... Mura. ^Ontario, .

it patents, 
ffannett, Ot-

Pawnshop

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire «charge of every detail Of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable
639 Johnson St. Phone 638.

MONEY LOANED oh diamonds, jewel- 
\ A Aa ron -

son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

ERNEST RAWLINGS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations, Job
bing Work and Repairs. . 

Estimate*- Given. Price* Reasonable. 
907. Richmond Ave.. Victoria: B. C.

Photographs. Maps, Etc.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- I 
ers". Estimâtes given on all kinds of j 
carpenter work. We specialise in con- j 
serve tories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. Ftrst-cU** work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1966. Residence, 806 
Hillside Avr., Victoria. —

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To Insure quick «ales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING BROS

Map* and plans copied * r Mu* printed. 
Enlargements frêne "fttms or print» to any 
six*.- Ktnt«htng~«niF snpplte» for amateurs. 

I KsM* for eal* or htre, . 
i PHONE 108A. GOVERNMENT 8T.

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATING—J. H. Warner 

À Co., Limited, 831 FI «guard St., above 
Blanchard St. Phone A2?o.

MISCELLANEOUS
■ADVERTISEMENTS under thl» Send 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per .word per 
week ; 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for loss than to cents.

Agents Wanted
MEN WANTED-We want man !in avfry 

locality in Canada to advertise our 
goods, tack up showcards In all con
spicuous places, and generally represent 
us; |30 to $80 per week and expenses be
ing made; steady work; entirely new 
Plan; no experience 
for particulars. Royal Remedy Co.,

DINS DALE A MALCOLM, 
p.uüders and Contractors.

DINSDÀLE. ..... MALCOLM.
630 Quadra St.___________ 62 HUsid* Ave.

Pottery Ware, Etc.

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS CLEANED--Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St. 
Phone 1019.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile, Ground Fire 
Clay, Flower Pots. eWT B. C. Ptittery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets, Victoria, B. C. 

Scavenging

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
i JOHN PRIOR, Scavenger, leave orders 

at Empire Cigar. Store, 1413 Douglas St.

LADIÊJT DKESSEï*. gents’ suit*. «leaned 
and pressed; buttons made to order, 
finest work ; lowest price. Japanese 
Dress Presser. 800 Fort street, or 1219 
Blanchard street.

WING ON 1‘M* <4overr»ment street.
RC-n-'.'l

GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED,, repaired, 
dyed and pressed ; " umbrellas, and para
sols made, repaired, and "re-covered. 
Guy TV. Walker, 7<W Johnson St„ Just 
east of Douglas. Phone L1267.

Dyeing and Cleaning
PAISLEY CLEANING AND TAILOR

ING WOllKS, 843 View street Phone 
L1207. Ladles’ skirts and gents’ suits 
sponged and pressed. 60c. to 75c. ; hats, 
gloves, furs, dry cleaning, latest process.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORK» The largest 
dyeing and cleaning Works -In the pro
vince,. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
266. J. C.'Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS. 844 
Fort 8L Tab, m. Branch office, 718 
Yates 8t Til. 1668. All descriptions of 
ladies' and gentlemen’s garments clean
ed or dyed and pressed equal to new.

PAUL’S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS, 120 Fort street. Tel. 624.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS. 
Cleaning, Pressing. Repairing.

1725 Government Street Phone 2066.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offlce. 
716 Yu tes street. Phone 662. Ashes and 
garbage rofttoved. .

Second-Hand Goods
BUTLER. J. R.-Successor to A. J. Win- 

stone. dealer in second-hand furniture, 
,stoves, books, etc., etc., 901 Yates, cor
ner Quadra. Tel. R182X.

WANTED—Old coat* and vests, pairta, 
boots .And shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc; Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, six 
doors below Government St. Phone 1747,

StumpPuller
STUMP PULLER-Made In 1 sixes; for 

sale or for hire; contracts. taken. JT 
Puerait. 4W Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A1781.

Tentmakers
JEUNE A BRO-, makers oj tents, sails, 

oil ctothtng. camp furniture. Ware
house. 570 Johnson St. Phone 796.

Tl

Employment Agencies
Truck and Dray

THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 
MRS P K. TURNER.

661 (54) Fort.St, Hours 10 to 6. Phone 1552.
JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 

. EMPLOYMENT .OFFICE—All kinds of 
labor imppflert short notice, general 
contractor. 1601 Government. St. Tel. 1630.

PHONE 1»2 FOR JEPSON TRANSFER 
—Trucking and expressing. Yates fit. 
stand, above Broad Orders left at 
Acton’s, telephone 1661. Residence. 343 
Michigan* street. ■'

TRUCKING-rQulck service, reasonable 
charges- I. Walsh & Sons, Baker's 
Feed Store, 5F

WING ON, ’Ton Go\-ernm«-nt. Phone 23.

Gravel
B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Teh Ills. Producers of 
washed and graded sind and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on acows 
jit pit, on Royal Bay.

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Gen. Crowther, 816 
Wharf ftreoL bghind Post Office,

Furrier
FRED. • FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur- 

ner. 424 Johnson street.

Fish
WM J WRlGLE8WORTH-**H kinds of 

fresh, salted-and smbked fish in season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 67$ 
Johnson St. Phone R393 

Junk
WANTED—Scrap brsss. copper, sine, 

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber: highest cash prices, 
paid Victoria Junk Agency, 1626 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

VICTORIA TRUCK4 AND DRAY CO.— 
Tplephone 131 jtable Phone 1793.

Turkish Baths
821 FORT ST.-FhOrie I860 Will be open 

till 11 p. m. Ladles’ days are: Mon
days from JO a. m. to 6 p. m., and Fri
days 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Swedish mas-

Watch Repairing
A. FETCH, 99 Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds 
^îf^lock^aru^wiriçhe^regalred^^^^^

Y. W. C. A.
FOR .THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or ont of employment. Rooms amt 
board. A home from home. 942 Pan
dora avenue.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that T. the un- 
derstgned. Intend to apply to the Board 
of Licensing Commissioners for the City 
of Victoria, B. C.. at the next sitting 
thereof, for a transfer of the liquof 
Heene* now heJd by me for end In respect 
ef the Colonist Hotel, corner of. Sim cue 
street and Douglas street. In «the City of 
Victoria, B. C., unto Job Foster.

Dated at Victoria. B. C., this Z8th day of 
October, 1906.

W_>, GATT.

For Rent—Houses
FOR RENT—Snug six roomed cottage, 

half a minute from Oak Bay car line; 
reasonable rent. Apply owner, .Box 693, 
Times Office. *' *» «22

TO LET—Furnished cottage. 6 rooms, all 
modern conveniences. Apply 2650 Doug-
las street. «M tf

TO LET—Fully modern 5 room house, pn 
Superior street; rent $16 a month. Apply 
786 Pandora street. n3t>

FOR RENT—2 story house, Quebec 
street, r<,u* from Post Office.
Apply Box 689. Times Office. 130

FURNISHED COTTAGE, five rooms. 139 
8t. Lawrence street.

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET, with 
electric- light, bath, hut and cold water. 
Apply to Mrs. M. R. Smith, Sea View 

_ 164 Dallas road. sS7 tf

.. For Rent—Stable
TO LET-4HaWrwl»o building 15x46, cen

trally located ; tor sale, building rock, 
cheap. Particulars 1009 Cook 8t. n27

For Rpnf—Store 7"

TO LET—Part of store, good location, 
rent reasonable Apply «71 Time» Office.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR EXCHANGE-! section wheat land.

fenced. 80 acre* broke, 4 miles from good 
—town, 2$ from siding, lor 80 acre* good 

Improved farm In Southern Vancouver 
Island, must be near school. Box 102. 
Tofleld, Alta. dl€

FOR TRADE-167 acres. Salt Spring Isl
and, near Fulford Harbor, good or
chard. two hundred apple trees, log 
house, bams, etc.; wlll trade for city
property. Telephone Klv«. dl

A SNAP-I>akr and Highland district, $18 
acre* In block, at $2S.»> an acre. Big 
water frontage on Prospect lake. Com
prises well known Lewis swamp. Gov
ernment road at front and rear end of 
property. About 8 miles to Esquimau 
harbor and, eight miles to Victoria. All 
kinds of cedar and large fir on same. 
One of the best game preserves near 
Victoria. $5.t»o cash, balance on mort
gage at 6 per cent. Apply Mrs: F. Camp- 
lK.lt, 906 Fort street, or F. Campbell, 
Prospect Lake. Heat P. O. — n*0

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES
for sale in Highland District, close to 
mountain-lake*, log heùse le-side stream 
which never goes dry: good hunting and
timbered; $1,306. Box 666. Times Office 

alO tf

A FINE CHICKEN AND FRUIT RANCH 
—54 aery», high and dry, only 3 miles 
from City II? 11. fine new * room house, 
fine barn, chicken house, 156 fruit trees, 
plenty of fuel, water, sewer connection 
Tn kitchen, land all fenced, -good readi- 
near stores and schools; will sell for 
$6,600, easy t-ecms. or will trade for city 
property. Times Box 94.

For Sale—Articles
FOR SALE— Fun patent rights for U. P. 

and Canada of goph.r rat and mole 
trap. Sudden death to these vermin.
H., Box 74. P. O.. Victoria. n24

FOft SALE—For♦ Canada, t$e Federal 
Wire Tightener and Spboer, patent, tn 
use on ah r*Hway* throughout the 
world, the only article which, can re
pair a fence without the' use of addi
tional wire, over 1.600 first prises. H . 
Box 74. P. O., Victoria. n24

FOR SALE-Good upright piano, medium 
size, walnut case. Apply 1803 Quadra 
street. n20

FOR BALE-No « conk «love. In. ,oort 
condition. «2 Mom «trcct. nï)

BAKERY FOR SALE-Must be sold 
quick, at a snap; owner has other busi
ness Interests: no reasonable offer re
fused. Box 516. Times. M

FOR BALE-Tooli. gun,, clothing, curios 
crockery, ,c«1m. etc it a Mcrlflce. At 
the XL Second-HAnd store. Oriental 
Alley. Johnaon street, opposite Pan- 
tage. Theatre.

okEENHOL*BE8. flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, step», meat sates, dog houses. 
In stock and made to orqer. Jones. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR SALE—Lady’s tecket and chain. 
$2 50; up-to-date pearl and black car- 
rings. $1.26: benjo brsast standi. 78c.; 
gent's two-pleture lockets. 11.26; Imlt. 
diamond r,n**ifÇ.50i._MÎfl *r>,d
buckle rings, $7.56. collar buttons, sets, 
10c Jacob Aaronson s new and second
hand store, phone 1767- TO Johnson St, 6 doors below Government. Victoria, B.C.

HOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job
bing, call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Qudara. 
Tel. LI752.

««ôte* ruMweggr ’»
tlngton, Yates street.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 
calved; ten small pigs: also buggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to t X X nsfiw’K Cfirriawb «hep, 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word pef .Insertion; 3 Insertions, 
2 cent* per word; 4 cepts per word per 
weak; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
BLANCHARD ST.-S roomed cotta**, 

newly painted and papered, hot and cold 
water, bath, electric! light, 9 fruit trees, 
In good condition, lot 50x126, price $2,900. 
N. B. Mayamith A Co., Ltd.

CHAMBERIaAlN ST.—New 7 roomed
house, parlor, dining room, den, kit
chen, S bedrooms, big basement, bath
room, hot and cold water, electric light, 
registers for heater, lawn levelled, lot 
68x130, Just off the Oak Bay car line, 
price $8,900; $500 cash, balance to be ar
ranged. N. U. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

DENMAN ST.—6 roomed cottage, with 
bathroom and pantry, electric light, hot 
and cold water, lot 66x100, price $1,825; 
$400 cash, balance 125 per month. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd. 

FKRNWOOD ROAD—6 roomed cottage, 
with bathroom and lavatory, electric 
light, hot and cold water, stone and 
brick foundations, lot 36x120, price $2,5uO; 
$200'Câ8h. N: B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS trader this head 1 

cent per word per*insertion; S insertion*. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week ; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

SURVEY PARTIES

TO TAKE FIELD

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE—Cheap, 

months old. Address
heifer, eighteen 

P. D. Box 44».
COWS FOR BALS—H. M. Walker, 3153 

Delta street. Phone A1794.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALK-Good Wood, 4 ft.. $3.66; cut, 

H *>. Burt's Wood Yard. tf

READY TO BURN—Clean mill wood, 
large and small, to suit. Phone Hull. 
1124.

Lost and Found
STRAYED—From 1610 Belcher avenue, 

small brown dog. answering to the name 
of “Zip," Reward. n22

Rooms and Board

Help Wanted—Female
GIRL WANTED, to be useful In house, 

and take two children out In the after
noons. Apply Mrs. Greenwood. 431 Van
couver street. n25

NURSERY GOVERNESS WANTED for 
little girl, dally. Apply, mornings be
tween 16 gmd 12, 431 St, Charlsg 8t n20

W A NTRD—Apprentices to dressmaking, 
and Improver to work singer machine 
Mr* Stuart, 661 Michigan street. dio

WANTED—House maid: must have refer
ences. Apply Mrs Oalletty. 1715, Rock
land Ave. . ________ ________nt tf

WANTED—Two competent
housemaid and cook. Apply <KrVete-M0 Yates

o«tf

gypMwnrtn ROAD—7 roomed. house.
dining room, parlor, drawing room, kit
chen, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, hot and 
cold water, electric light, lot «2x120, price 
$3.500; $400 cash, balance to be arranged. 
N. B. Maysmlth & Co.. Ltd.

DAVIE ST.—$ roomed cottage, facing the 
car line, price $2,000; <2W cash, balance 
$20 a month. N. B. Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.

$1.500 BUtÜffïn Victoria West, a mo'dern
6 roomed cottage, close to. car and 
school; terms. Gldley, 303 Mary St. n24

NEW, modern 5 roomed cottage on Den
man street, price 31.776; easy terms, 
Apply 540 Niagara street. n22

FOR SALE—New 8 roomed cottage, nicer 
ly situated In the best residential part 
of James Bay. 141 Government St. n20

A MAN SHOULD NOT PAY RENT when 
he can get a home of his own by pay
ing five hundred dollars down and so 
much a month. Good houses to trad* 
or sell on easy terms. W. Ollphanti 
Park Boulevard. •

for SALE—Two new houses, five and 
six rooms, modem convenience». Apply 
1046 Ftsguard street. a3°

GOOD INVESTMENT-For Ml,. 2 MW.' 
modern -.otCages, 6 end 6 rooms, rent for 
M» month; price «4,300. easy terms. Ap
ply Bos 40. Time# Offloa. . n-'6

EOR SALE—Two nice cottages In course 
of erection on Seavlew street, overlook 
In* Hillside avenue, at Orpbaaage, • ft. 
cement basement, beautiful eltuetlon. 
each ««68; 1108 down. «28 monthly. ! per 
cent. Interest. Apply Eds. corner Hill 
«de avenue and Cedar Kill road; or 
Boucher. Cedar Hill road. ”*

FOR BALE—Eight roomed house over
looking Beacon Hill Park; all con
venienses; fruit and ornamental u««a. 
Price 13.150. 1 morte RI496.

Help Wanted- -Male
WANTED—stripper, boy or girl, at once. 

Apply V. 4 Cigae FavtAry, Jpbnson St 
JUS tf

WANTED—Partner. $5.<«D. Join adver
tiser. private Individual; no agents; pro
fits should exceed Si.000 per month. Full 
particulars a#d references. L. K., Time*

WANTED—Partner %n learn telegraphy, 
good chance, Apply Box 645. Times 
Offios. na

For Sale—Lots
LOT, SHOAL BAY—The cheapest buy* 

in the district and some of the finest 
lots on the market, lot* price
from $600 up. N. B, Maysmlth A Co., 
Ltd.

QftQU LEVEL lrP’r on corner oi Shake-
. s pea re .and Dennwn *tre#‘ta. for sale, 

cheap: slxn, S6xtS feet: i>rice $425, terms. 
Two lots next to this one sold, fur $6uU 
each last fnonth. Apply 1141 North Park 
street, or telephone 1*K. 016 tf

FOR SALE—Fine lot. Oak, Bay avenue, 
66x126, near Junction. Price $956. Phone 
R1I96.

For Sale—Machinery
STATIONARY ENGINES, steam, gas. 

gasoline or oil engine*. "Built for econ
omical service. Liberal rating. For any 
service. From 2 h. p. and upward. Give 
tie a trial. Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
Ltd., Vancouver.

Personal
MRS F. V.., JACKSON, medium and 

psychometric. 1813 Douglas street, Pull
man Hotel, j dl6

R. H- KNKLSHAW, mtdhmuand. healer, 
734- Caledonia Ave. Sittings dally. Circle 
Thursday night. dl3

MON-EY TO LOAN—Clients’ funds. In 
sums of $1.060 to $6.000, on first mortgage; 
current rates. Hanlqgton A Jackson, 
solicitors, 1308 Government street. - n2$

WE TEACH THE BARBER TRADE to 
men and women thoroughly. Examina
tion*. diplomas. Wage* paid while 
learning. Low tuition rate. Write for 
free particulars. National Barber Col-

Rooms for Housekeeping
TO LET—2 furnished housekeeping rooms, 

$12 per month. Apply mornings 917
North Park street. - . &24

TO LET—2 or 3 housekeeping rooms, with 
all modern convenience* and phone; no 
other roomer* nor children. Box 673. 
Times/ "24

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms. 
1211 Quadra street. Apply between 6 
and 6. Five minutes from Post Office.

TO LET—Nicely furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 600 Gorge road. d!2

Situations Wanted—Male
EXPERIENCED STATIONARY FIRE

MAN, willing to go anywhere, wants 
work; abstainer. Box 681. Times. n25

FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN and collector 
want* position, temporary or perman
ent ;, local and foreign references fur- 

... nlshed; bond if/equired. Box 691. Tinv-<

YOUNG MAN wants a Job on a farm or 
otherwise, good milker. Box 669, Time*.

- n20

tô LTT— Furnished room, with um of 
kitchen, bath, electric light. Apply lv27 
-Caledonia Aye, —y ~ _________ nig

TO LET—Front bedroom, modem con
veniences. 828 Johnson. n22

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 94t 
Fort. d!6

FRONT ROOM, comfortably furnished, 
one minute from car and beach. 36 
Mensies. n23

FURNISHED ROOMS, near post Office, 
from $1.66 up. 628 Humboldt St. n2R

FURNISHED ROOMS—Breakfast 1/ de
sired. 716 Market street, carline. d3

2 ROOMS FOR RENT; furnished or un- 
futnlehed. 627 Hillside. 4 dOOra left Gov
ernment. nl9

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae>. Room 
and board, afso table board; terms 
moderate. Tel. 1616. Apply Miss Hall.

d2
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE-Room 

and board or table board; home com
forts; every accommodation for 12 or 14. 
men. Terms moderate. Two blocks 
from ear service. Stanley House, 6J6 
Hillside avenue, corner Bridge street.

TO LET—Nicely furnlsaed bedrooms, with 
use of kitchen if desired. 1040 Yates St.

n$0
LARGE furnished front room for two 

man; xlso kouaekeepins room. CAeap,
1023 Pandora.

THREE LARGE ROOMS, furnlnshed. $3 
each per week; breakfast if required. 
602 Slmcoe street. nil

THE "OAKS”—The onjy modern rooming 
house In Victoria. Steam heat, hot and 
cold running water and private tele
phone In all room*. Every thing new 

• and up-to-date. Special monthly rates 
to permanent roomer*. 817 McClure 8t . 
eorner Blanchard, tloHhwm and Me
agre St*. Tel: 2112. J. Higuera, Pr««p

-MAPLEHURXT, 1937 Blanchard street. 
Strictly white home cooking. Phone 462.

Situations Wanted—Female
MANUSCRIPTS, documents. ~etc.y*'care

fully typewritten and punctuated by ex
pert proofreader. Box 568, Times Office

025
TWO SCOTCH G1RIX want work by the

day; houses cleaned before occupation. 
Phone 2262. dll

Wanted—Miscellaneous
SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP for sale. What 

offer*? Box 636, Times. nP>

Great Northern Engineers Will 
Leave New Westminster 

Shortly.

That the Great Northern Railway 
company will next spring commence 
work on the construction of a line 
across the mountains connect
ing the similkilmeen with the Fraser 
valley Is now a certainty, says ^hc ^ 
New Westminster News.

Throughout the pa*r summer the 
Great Northern had survey parties out 
through the Hope Mountains, and var
ious reports have been circulated to 
the effect that a suitable pass had 

located. The location of a suit
able pass, however, did not neceesar- 
lly mean th§t the commenceroent of 
actual work on a line throughout the 
mountains was about to begin. Word 
Itia now been received In the elty to 
the effect that the railway company had 
at last divided to carry the line 
through, and parties for the comple* 
tlon of the details of the surveys al- 

; ready made will leave this city some *
! time within the next few days.

Some time ago a party which. had 
been surveying for the <2. N. R. hv 
the Hope mountains came Into the city, 
and the engineers have been here since 
awaiting further Instructions. Wednes
day they received-word to organ tee 
an..t?o-r j.;,rt >d. despite the
lateness <8^the eeason to. leave for Ab- 
botsford, and thence to work through ^ 
the Hor»e mountains to Princeton.

Tim Survey party which will leave 
the cLty within the next few days wilt 
merely have to complete the last few 
details which must be attended to be
fore the actual w'ork of construction 
can be undertaken 1n earnest.

The work of closing the survey will 
only take a few weeks, and It Is an
ticipated that ail will be ready tor the 
commencement of construction In the 
near future, ft is improbable, however, 
that operations will actually be com
menced until some time early In the 
spring, ____ ____ _

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spare time. 
Good pay. Work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Bend stamp for full par
ticulars. National Manufacturing Co..
Montreal. 

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for any particu
lar line of business, let us assist you. a« 
we only advertise a few of the proposi
tions we have on hand.

BOARDING HOUSE centrally located, 
full all the time with a good class of 
boarders.

IF YOU HAVE a little rash and want to 
atari In business. Investigate this cigar 
stand, very centrally located.

BAKERY FOR SALE, doing a «Ice cash 
trade; can be handled easy; good rea
sons for selling. ,

DO YOU WANT TO SELL? We have 
buyers for large and small lines of 
business.

CENTENARIAN DEAD. 1— ~~—

Montreal, Nov. 20.—One of the few 
remaining link* that connected the 
pioneer day* of the Canadian north
west with the present passed away, 
Thursday In the person of Mrs. John 
Clark, at the very advanced age of 
105 years. - Though her mental facul
ties were good, she ha 1 been physical
ly weak for some time, and passed 
away at the home of her two daugh
ters. Her husband. John Clark, died 
some 5 years ago. but his name Is 1 
connected with the days of fur trad
ing in the early yea nr of the- 19th een=* 
turjr, and the marvellous romance* - 
that hang about the names of Frank
lin Donald Smith (now- Lord St rath- 
cona), John George McTavish, McDou
gall. Stuart. Mackenzie, Lord Selkirk, 
Dease McDonnell and others of the 
trading companies. >4r. Clark was for A 
many years chief factor of the Hud
son's Ray Company, and under htm 
the present Lord Strath con# at one 
time served as a clerk.

state price loaded. Addreaa
616.

P. O. Box i 
 n>)

MUST PAY DUES.

Canada’s Response to Action of 
United States.

POTTER * <X).. BUSINESS BROKERS. 
Room 7. Mahon Building. Phons 2813.

Ottawa. Nov. 20.—The actlofi rtf the 
United States In revoking the #u*pen- 
ktottof the collection of tonna g» taxes 
on vessels entering ports of the United 
States from ports in the province of 
Ontario has called forth retaliatory 
action from the Canadian government.

An official notice appears <n the Can
adian Gazette setting forth that the 
governor-general in council Is pleased, 
in vSéir of the t -tion of the United 
States In retmposing a two cents a"* ton 
tax on Canadian vessels, to order that 
the suspension of the collection of har
bor-masters’ fees on vessels in entering 
Ontario ports shall be revoked on and 
after December 1st next.

CAPABLE BUSINESS MAN f33), good 
typist, bookkeeper and cashier, and ex
perienced as .office manager and secre
tary in manufacturing, merchants’ and 
estate bust nesses, wishes position short
ly. W., Box 313, Post Office, Victoria.

dll

ARMY PENSIONER. Sergeant, seeks em
ployment of any kind; energetic, honest, 
trustworthy; total abstainer. Box 672, 
Times. n24

CUT THIS OUT AND MAH*

8idtrria8ailg(Ttw$.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Dfltc ,•••••• • • • • 1909»

Please insert the following advertisement in the

Times for*.................. consecutive insertions, for

which I enclose the sum of. * *.• «»*—«»« • cents»

^ ame
Address ... » . ».» . • » e evrw -

(Write Adrertiiement Here.)

Rate»—One cent, one word, one issue. Three 
price of two. *ix injertion* for thft j

'f
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Saturday Snaps 
and Dairy Fed Pork, etc.

FRESH nllgip' 0IN0ERSNAP8, to-dsv. 3 lbs.............25*
KKILLKRH AND V. & ti. MARMALADE, to-day 1-lb. tiu'lOf
DAIRY FED LOIN PORK, per lb ............................... . 18*
DAIRY FED PORÉ CHOI'S, per lb .............................W
MILK FED CHICKENS, per 11»  .................................. 30*
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, per lb.......................................20*
FINNAN IIADD1E. per lb .............. ................. .............. 15*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Telephones SO. 51, 52 arid 1500.

INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT ST.

IMPORTANT SALE OF LAND IN 
ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by the Cora mtsahyners* Lands,-will eeH by PUBLIC 
AUCTION, at the DRIARD HOTEL VICTORIA, on

Monday, November 22nd, 10.30 Sharp
about 60 acres of Land, situated In the Esquimalt District, near to 
Perron's Bridge, being Lots tî; 19, 31, 33 and 31, sub division» of sec
tion 98. '  1 ■ — —-- •-<!• ■ - :    , ...v. ,

TERMS—One quarter cash, and the balance in three equal annual 
instalments, bearing Interest at 6 per cent

Further particulars can be obtained from

- STEWART WILLIAMS
__ L_.

THE AUCTIONEER,

T

This Week’s 
Special

3 NEW PAPER BOOKS for 25# 
3 NEW CLOTH ROUND ILLUS

TRATED BOOKS for .. ..*1 
Something specially good, at

The Exchange’
JOHN DEA VILLE - PROP.-

Phone 1*737 ^ 718 Fort St.

SVDDRN IIKATH.

Member for Dufferln Found Dead In
Bed tn 'Hotel at Ottawa.

Maynard & Son
----- AUCTIONEERS. ^

We will hold our regular sale at 
salesroom, 1314 Broad Street.

SATURDAY NIGHT
8 O'CLOCK.

Consisting off Lot of Groceries. Dry- 
goods, China ware. Corpehter Tools, 
Lace Curtains, Clothing, etc.

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

Ottawa. Nov. 20.—Sympathetic ref
erences to the sudden passing of Dr. 
John Barr, Conservative member for 
Dufferln. who was found dead In his 

.bed. at~iba~ Caadl - hotel yesterday after
noon. were made In the House imme- 

ihar routine business was dis
posed of by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Mr. R. L. Befden. '

Dr. Barr's death has come as a great 
shock. At noon, when repeated'knock
ing at his door failed to elicit any re
sponse, the hôte] officiais notified J F 
Armstrong, M.P.. and David Marshall. 
M.P.. who were staying there. A bell 
bov tv-a.-» iiiU a t.hrough ? 
arid on entering the room Dr. BariTwas 
found dead In bed. having died some 
Ijours previously. He was 66 years of 
age and resided at Khelhoume, Ont.

Dr. Barr leaves a widow, but no 
children. While he has only been In 
parliament since 1804, Dr. Barr was 
elected in Dufferln to the Ontario leg
islature In 1875. 1879. 1896. 1396 and 
1904. Dr. Barr will he burled at Rhet- 
boume.

This Is the second vacancy In this 
parliament caused by death. Dr. Mc
Intyre. of fctrathcona. was the other.

twin

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant®!.
Sole Agents 1er tfcs

VANCOUVERNANAIMO 
COAL CO.

Cast equal to OM Wellington.
PHONE TOUR FALL. ORDERS 

TO LA» OR W
Orders promptly executed end full 

weight guorontosg.
Also Cord, Cut sei Split 

Wood.

WM. N. O’NEIL CO. ’
Bbcressors ta

J. M. MELLiS CO. 
r 612 Fort SC

HIGH-GRADE BUILDERS' SUP
PLIES. MANTELS. GRATES, 

TILES.
J, M. MELLIS, Mgr. 4

VIOTTO
COURVOISIERS 

OTTO or VIOLETS

An exquisite violet odor: 
The very latest in perfumes. 
We have it in small glass- 
si oppered hot ties in attract
ive boxes ; also in bulk by 
the ounce.
Try Courvoisieri Shampoo 

Powders

JOHN COCHRANE
cimntr.

N. W. Oor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

-KEEP YOUR HENS LAYING-
, SYLVESTER'S HEN FOOD will do it boriuee it contain, nit mixed 

grain, bone and grit, also beef, which when combined cannot be 
equalled for’the production of Eggs.
Per 100 pounds ...d,,........... 12.25

Sylvester Poultry Supply House. Tel. 413. 709 Yates.

FIGUREHEADS OF

FIGHTING SHIPS

Peter McQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— . ’

Allen Whyte & Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; II. Rodgers & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.

Romantic History of Some Fa
mous Ones in 

History.
A'V

SEES AN END TO 
WHITE PLAGUE

CENTENARIAN WAS

A HIGHLAND WOMAN

WILL DISAPPEAR IN
GENERATION IN CASES;

Dies in Glasgow at Great Age 
Of 112—Her 

History.

' One of the oldest, If Indeed not the
It Is Contracted in Childhood 

as a Rule—Regard of
Health Laws.

>W

Dominion Carriages

i

rut ST IN QUAI1TÏ 
LATEST

nr
DESIGN

— BEST
IN

FINISH
B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

! 610 JOHNSON STREET
ORioe Phone 82 Phone 1611

*****IMMMI», •»— '.«weWWWmMMWWMWIMWWWWWWMM WH,

Saturday
Suggestions

FANCY MILK FED CHICKENS, p»r lb 
AHTFFINS AND CRUMPET* p^r dox-n.

SPANISH ONIONS. 8 lbs ................................ . ..
GRAPES «.1 Varieties), per basket .................. .
FRESH OYSTEl<8, por Jar............................................. .....
GENUINE HOLLAND RUSKS, per packet...... ..._V____- ■
WE'RE SURE TO HAVE A FRUIT BARGAIN, CALL AND*SE1?

20c* and 40<*
.......................... 2fk:
........ GO»*

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels M and 1761.

T

Dr R W. Phi Hi», of Edinburgh, the 
well-known authority -on taberculôüris, 
recently delivered an address of pe
culiar vaille and contemporary interest 
before the British Medical Associa
tion. He took for Ijils subject "The Out
look on Tuberculosis." He believes 
that .. the disease will disappear In % 
generation or two among those nations 
which consider the observation of the 
laws of sanitation a part of civilisa
tion. The • Medical Record, comment- 
on I)r. Philip's address, says:

-**Pri YTtttp iiwtmr w^Ttre-ract'th»t*4t 
seems, in the light of modern observa
tion. that tuberculosis is commonly 
contracted in childhood, and if this 
• one lu.«don be correct ’ the problem to 
be faced Is of a totally different com
plexion and proportions- from that 
which was previously conceived. The 
point Is how to prevent tuberculosis 
from attacking young children.

"Dr. Philip’s views are not quite In
» eaardanvo wdUs dJsoaw g^
He thinks It Is by no means proved 
that bacillus-containing milk is the 
most fruitful cause pf Infection In 
childhood, but Is strongly of opinion 
that everything appears to point con
clusively to the relatively airless con
ditions of home and school life as 
chief ethllogical factors.

“There are homes, Indeed, which are 
veritable nests of t u be rc ü lost a, and. ac
cording to the speaker, tuberculosis la 
not only to be credited with a much, 
greater proportion o# mortality In 
childhood than 1» usually conceived. 
DPt~ta largely responsible far the ag
gravated manifestations of otherwise 
.simple ailments.

"As for the occurrence of tubercu
losis in the community generally. Dr 
Philip deems that it is far more pre
valent than l*_ yommonly believed, and 
he concludes that the mortality within 
•i fiietrtst way
ten* to express the number of eases of 
pulmonary tube reu tests worthy of 
medical surveillance. The entire num
ber of persons who give a positive re- 
a. t..»n ♦-» tuberculin is very iMg 
testifies to the tremendous grip which 
tuberculosis has obtained on the rare 
and its immense ramifications through
out the social organization.,

"Concerted action Is therefore neces
sary to take, measures in order that 
dwellings and schools, as well as work
shops, offices, etc., shall be under 
proper 'sanitary control, and especially 
Is it needful that housing In its widest 
sense shall be m<>|t carefully super
vised. Treatment of individual pa
tients is not enough, if . the disease Is 
to be stamped out. but* they must be 
.searched for In their hiding places and. 
the disease be tracked to ita breed
ing grounds

"Of aerotherapy In Its relation to 
tuberculosis, of course. Dr. Philip 
speaks In the highest terms. The hrll- 

. liant results achieved by the ope»-air 
treatment have been s.» patent that it 
is unnecessary to dw;ell on the subject 
so far as treatment Is concerned. With 
regard to prevention, however, there 
is no doubt that aerotherapy is less 
employed than in treatment, although, 
what is capable of effecting the cure 
of definite tuberculosis is. a fortiori, 
capable of preventing Us appearance. ,

"U the principles of aerotherapy 
vere to tin carried out thoroughly in 
all homes and in places where persons 
congregate. then tuberculosis would 
manifest In a comparatively short time 
a remarkable decrease, in the treat
ment of the gmit majority <-f diseases, 
and of tuberculosis in particular, pre
vention is the goal at which to almç 
When the conditions of the mode of 
life of the mass of town dwellers are 
altered for the better, then, and not 
till then, will there be any chance of 
tuberculosis being abolished.

"Concerning the larger prospect of 
tuberculosis. Dr. Philip is very opti
mistic—many will think unduly opti
mistic. He believes that everything 
points to its early and final disappear
ance. and states that this should net 
be impttsslble of achievement within a 
generation or two among nations 
which regard public health a* an In
tegral part of civilisation.

dom, hgs died In Glasgow in the per
son of Mrs. Annie Campbell,’ who re
sided with her grand-daughter, Mrs.
Thopuu Hall, at 27 QueenshaJI street,
Springbum. She had reached the great 
age of 112.

Mrs. Campbell, »lu> cdhie* of High
land stock, was a native of IslayJ Pre
vious to her constant confinement to 
bed, which began over two years ago, 
she was very, active about the house, 
knitting being her favorite mode of 
lias Ain g thétime. With her needles 
and wool In her hand, she delighted to 
revive. old memories and speak about 
the stirring times of the past. 8ha 
could never speak very much English, 
but in the Gaelic she conversed freely.

For a time doubt existed among her 
relatives as to her actual age, some
maintaining that she could not la* more . ... ... . , . .. . . .than 166 or 107 y,ar„ at the moat. Thow 1 w'’"'n*tnn îr"mhtht "hlp ^ar"

m..l. inqiitrla. In tha hi* “me
era Highlands, with the result that they 

! were quite satisfied the old lady was
in

T^he passing of *’ great battleship is 
like the passing of a brave warrior 
When he has fought his last fight. The 
body is broken, but the soul llvfs on. 
The story of the deed becomes a na
tional- treasure, and the name and the 
•fame of It pever die ouL England's 
wooden fighting ships are things of the 
l»ast. but their record abides. Steel 
armor-plate and long-range guns are 
now oiir first line of defence and at» 
tack, but the splendor of our modern 
fighting" machlncH must not l»e allowed 
to dim the glory of the Victory and 
thr Temcralre and the other w*ooden 
walls of Britain.

"The old order changeth, giving place 
to new," but the old order bred brave 
men whose strong right arrrt made 
England's naval itower the «lightest 
pn earth. The. whips are destroyed and 
their timbers turned Into fuel or used 
tor. making enduring furniture, but 
some of the ornamental parts of the 
Thore famous vessels are stm pre
served at the Baltic wharf of Castles' 
Shipbreaking Company, in London. 
Here may be seen relics trf the great- 
. -t m.Mtork* Interest. Figureheads of 
England's most famous men-of-war 
meet the eye at every turn. No one 
can cross Vauxhall bridge from the 
north side without being arrested by 
the ginnt figure of the ship Princess 
Royal, taken from the man-of-war of 
that name, which carried IS guns on 
her three decks. If the visitor reads 
Longfellow he wfB probabiy find ritm- 
self quoting—

"AmUtl- the bows an image stpud,.....
nv a rurinlHg arttHTTSrveff tn wood;
With robe» of white, that far behind.
8e» med to be fluttering in the wind." 

And on the opposite pedestal 1» ^the 
huge sebrnful figure of Orion, a sister 
ship that carried a complement of 79 
guns.

If lie enters the yard, lined on one 
side with a pike thirty feet.high of cut 
oak and tsui H-k-. tlu- visitor may 
read, carve* on a giant oak beam. Nel
son's famous signal; and towering 
above half-way down the passage, a 
finely-carved figure of the Duke of

Disease of The Kidneys < 
Brought oh By Catarrh.

Pe-ru-na Made a Well Man 
of Me.

I Cannot Speak Too Highly 
of It.

years ago. 'Students' "of naval history 
need not be reminded of such celebrated 
ships as Camperdown, Benbow. Mon- 

.... . , . . . .... , mouth. Caledonia (a relié of Nelson's
At the end Ahe had no teeth. "lh,,V ’ lime), Galatea (the screw frigate on 

-Imply dr-»pj»-d out on, by one," .he ; whlch Duke of Edinburgh
r:'',rk4; 1 ,rv>r i «ervrd hi. time .. x mld.hipmxn),

» hot t™,tho. be meont Never bore I | 1>lr(l n>dr. Edg„. ,nd other, of the
t..ted medicine of on, kind: but," -he ! Mr| yivtorlan period. If he I, In dan
added with a‘smile, "I always like a 
drop of good whisky," This she ea- 
Jwyeff to the ehd of her da y F 

In the vigor, of yoUftl Mr=. Campbell 
►tood bver six feet, and was a Woman 
of great, strength. When her mother 
died she was 14 yesSs of ago; and sihs 
thus became a cl»>se companion In the 
work of her father and brothers. Her 
father was a weaver, hut most of his 
time seems to have been devo|ed to the 
smuggling of whisky and the dodging 
of t h** ex< l« M !■ n *

She could recall many en<xiuwtere 
with the sst Hmsm, especially wltee 
the hardy islanders set out for Glas
gow to dispose of their varied prod me 
—parttpuiitrly the whisky. * They got 
good price foi^lheir distillations in It 
busy- western city. The Journey »oriu 
time* lasted four week* in those earl

On one of these occasions, ah. n 
walking along Stock well street, Glas
gow, with h. big sum of money in her

Mr. George King, 458 St. Denis St*» 
Montreal, Canada, a well-known bus
iness man of that city, writes :

“Reruns cured me from what the 
doctors were afraid would turn into 
Bright’s disease, aid after you hare 
gone through the suffering that I 
have with catarrh of the bladder and 
kidney trouble, and have been cured 
you are pretty apt to remember the 
medicine that did the work.

“Ferons le a blessing to a sick man. 
Eight bottles made me well end were 
worth more then a thousand dollars 
to m*. I cannot speak too highly of 
It. It is now four years elaee I was 
troubled, and I have enjoyed perfect, 
health since. Every spring and fall 
I take a bottle of it and It keepe mw 
well.”

I NTClUAL CATARRH 
REACH It THE KIDNEYS.

CATARRH of the kidneys is a very 
much neglected disease.

It Is not until the disease baa a firm 
held upon the kidneys that the patient 
begins to realise that there. Is tome de
rangement of thèse organs.

The slight backaches, the feelings of 
lassitude, and other warning symptoms 
of kidney disease are overlooked. *

They are not serions enough le detain 
the patient from his regular work.

Even when he discovers that the kid
neys are affeeied, 
he does not rec
ognise the diffi
culty as being

canned by catarrh. **—
Catarrh is sometimes so very gradaal ' specimen* of the many testimonials on

MR. GEORGE KING 
tarrh and removes the cease of the
difficulty.

Such e remedy has been found tn Pa
rana. It reaches catarrh, no matter 
where It may be located in the body— 
whether In the more eaposed mem
branes ef the nose end throat, ee 
whether In the remotest pert of Use 
kidneys.

That Parana le at once the eafeet and 
most reliablep— ' '
remedy for ea-1 FR-Rü-na AN WiRRNAL 
tarrh of the kid-1 CATARRH REMEDY, 
nays is proven by
the many testimonials written by tboee 
who have experienced its benefits.

The testimonials given here are only

tn Its approach and Its earlier symptoms 
cause each slight discomfort that it is 
not noticed.

However, when it Is once firmly seated 
In the kidneys it becomes a difficult dis
ease to exterminate.

Indeed, catarrh of the kidneys Is more

our records, pertaining to the relief 
afforded by Pernx&a in severe caeee ef
kidney trouble. __________

KMatey Disease of Long Standing.
Mr. Samuel A. Paxton; 1118 Troosl 

Ave., Kansas City, Mo., member 
I. O. O. F. and National Annuity Aseo-

eerions than catarrh affecting some of elation, writes:
the other organs of the bod£ .................i “I am a well man to-day, thnaka to

in the kidneys it is liable to terminate your splendid medicine. Ferons. 1 wee
In Brigkt's disease or diabetes, both of 
which are recognised as very serious 
ailments. If not fatal.

The thing to be done, when catarrh of

troubled with catarrh and kidney dis
ease of long standing when I first be
gan using Peruna. I soon found I was 
getting better and continued taking it

the kidneys is discovered, is to take eome for four months. It cleaned oat the 
^•Mruai, systemic cetarr| remedy, one ! system, leaving me well and strong* 
that reaches the very source of the ca- 1 and feeling better than 1 have In vi are.w

* COLLE^PING TAXES.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 20 —A special 
dispatch from Harbin. Manchuria, 
state* that the authorities in that city 
have adopted a more energetic policy 
2 the matter of municipal taxation 

vl*" Finance Mlnl.n-r
Kokokv.off. The pelke have ln.tructlon« 
tn begin Immediately the collection nf 
taxe, from foreigner, who hew e.Uto- 
liahed themselves there.

posseaslori, à^ UampbelI U^ atlSckr<tT19g. 
by nix young hooligans at what was «ted 
then called thje "Black Uloee." She 
left thne lying In the "close'' and gave 
chase to the others. Many a hearty 
laugh she had over this incident.

The great potato famine in Islay was 
a vivid memory of her girlhood. The 
whole- population was then kept alive, 
on turnip* and broth.

Only niuf did she travel In a train, 
and that was befween sGlasgow and 
Kilsyth She never once patronised a 
tram car.

In her late Illness she was very pa- 
tlefit, , and caused very little trouble.
Her face had the appearance of chisel
led marble, and then* wa* always a 
kindly smile for those attending her. 
who latterly had ta feed and. care for 
her like a child.

ger <»f forgetting, a walk through 
Castles' yard will bring the story back,
• <»r ii»-re nr** to be seen tin* most in
teresting portKm* of these well-known
■hips.

The Royal Albert, launched by Queen 
Victoria, and named by her. was a 
great ship in her day. carrying 107 
guns, but now turned into firewood. 
Her noble figurehead, the Prince Con
sort. stand* boldly out in front of the 
firm's office window.

Rani bar link with royalty Is the 
“scroll'' of the Serapls. on which the 
Kte*. then Prince of Wales, went to 
IgMHe m 1*77». The Ser*i»1s was con
demned in 1894. and broken up by 
^Hstles The "sermr* is a huge star 

( sold on a blu4- shield containing the j
ord* Heaven's light our guide." ( 
Last year the t’aledonla. one of Nel- I 

on's fleet, was broken up. The ship! 
a - engaged Ih the bombardment, of | 
Algiers In 1816. and in breaking her j 
up Messrs found some strlk- !

l>tfoofy-Rt jm^ i»ni ym erfi. lwbwi-4 
lier timbers they foand no less ! 

than SBn *hot from three to four In- 
. he* in diameter. For over ninety | 
year* th* t'aledonia had served the I 
country—first as a battleship, and j

| after wards a* a training ship
The moat interesting relics In »the j 

INissesslon of the firm are the twin j 
stern figurer of the fighting Temeralre. j 
thd*second in line of action in the bat
tle of Trafalgar, made familiar to the 
British public by Turner in the Na
tional Gallery picture. "The Fighting 
Temcralre Tugged to Her Last Berth." 
Each figure Is a colossal Atlas sup
porting the stern post\ and now up

‘MANTEL SALE-
Ju»t arrived, s e*rloed of Oak MaHtek m fine vmidition. 30 

varietiea. in Flemished, weather and gulden oak. Also many 
of these are unfinished and can be stained to suit your own

woodwork.
Rather than carry this, 

the largest sloek of mantels 
in Victoria, over until next 
season, we have decidecf to 
sell them at a diseounf of 
26% for the next 30 ilavs. 
SOLID OAK MANTELS.

polished, from, up SS.7S 
SOLID OAK MANTEL, i«»l- 

ished. with lieveled mir
rors, from, up ......... S^.8

■nittn 1C A 1IWT UAII W1WJMA illi [Vlfifi l P. i. y vJlu Ali 1

I* probably here all ready to be put up in your room in a cou
ple of hours. But eome and see anyway. You may choose a 
handsomer one when you see our many styles and learn how 
moderately our mill work is priced.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Show Room on David St., Foot of Turner. Tel. 397.

THIS ATHLETE OF
FIFTY-TWO YEARS

Says He Owe» His Wonderful En
ergy to Dodd's Kidney 

Kidney Pills.

Was Tortured With Rheumatism 
and,a Cripple Till the Great 
Kidney Remedy Cured Him.

■ i-;i -1 ■» I ■ rail.m - . »•

9|X Nations. Ont., Nov. 1*.—(Special). 
—Flfty*two years of age but still 
young enough to captain the lacrosse 
team. John Silversmith of this place 
can trtllY tx* looked onwa wonderful 
athlete. One would naturally think he 
wan all hi" life » healthy map. But It 
was far otherwise, and he unhesita
tingly states that his wonderful en
ergy and vitality are due to Dodd’s. 
Kidney .rill*.

"I suffered from Rheumatism for 
over seven years," Mr.t Silversmith says 
in telling his story, "and it finally 
made a complete cripple of me. My 
back was bent nearly double.*and when 
I tried to walk I haul to uae.crutches. 
Latterly I could not get around at all 
and I suffered excruciating pain.

'TWo boxes of Dodd's Kidney Fills 
gave me relief; sixteen boxes cured me 
completely."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
Rheumatism because Rheumatism is 
caused, by disordered Kidneys and 
Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure dis
ordered Kidneys. ~ .

■SCAPE WITH CASH.

Des Moines, la.. Nov. 20.—Two mask
ed men dynamited the safe in the Bank 
of Alleman at A lie man. t**n miles north
°f Des Moines, yeaierday and escaped
wMta 11.609 in cash.

PR0VI

holding a beautiful mantelpiece made 
of the mahogany of the Serapis, and 
surmounted by a harpoon gun and de
vices from'famous ships.

The whole yard and offices form a 
veritable museum of naval curiosities, 
even to the birch rod of the old flog
ging days.

IAL ELECTIONS 
CANDIDATES IN THE FIELD

Constituency. v Liberal. - Conservative. Independent.

Alberni ...........................*....... •H. C. Brewster............. Dr, A. D. Morgan................
•Hon. H. -E. Young...,.,.,..
Dr. M. Cnlianan ........ 4.
John A. Fraser......................

Cariboo (2 members)........
Thetnas Kearite...............
•Harry Jones.....................
•John M. yorston.................

Chilliwack ........................... •C. W. Mu'nro.............. . Samuel A. Cawley.a........... .... .v...................... ................. .L.
Columbia ...............................

j if Forrest.........................
eH. G. Parson........................
M. Manson..............................

Wm. Duncan tlnd. Cn.)...............
'Cowlehan .............i..—.** John N. Brans...î.i.diï....... •W. H. Hayward...;........

Thomas Caven......................
.Delta ....................................... •John Oliver...... ................ F. J. MacKcnsle........ :.........

•William J. Manson............. -................... ........................... .........
•John Jardine......................... H. Û. Hrlmcken. K.C........

Fernie ..................................... A. I. Fisher............................ •w. R. Ross. K.C................ John Harrington (Soc.)....
(.rand Forks ......................... Daniel Patterson................... Krueel Mlïl.r......................... •JbhlVM.-Tnnîti .‘.......... . ..

John R. Jackson'................... George Hentherton <8oc.)..............
Perry Purvis.......................... •A. E. M. Phillips. K.C........
Henry M. Vaeey.................... J. Pearson Shaw...................

•Nell F. MacKay...................
•Mark Kagleaon..................... Arch McDonald. —.............

Nanaimo .............. .................. A. E. Planta.... m............. •J. H Hawthornthwalte <6oc )...

Newcastle ........ ................
New Westminster .................
Okanagan ........... .............

E. A. Crease.,.......................
D. J. Thomas........
J. J. Johnson........... .............
F. R. de Hart...............

Harry Wright....?^..............
John fitewart.............. ..........
•Thomas Gifford........... .
•Hon. Price Ellison........
•Hon. Thomas Taylor..........

J. H. Mathenon <8oe.)....................
•Parker Williams-fSoc-h'..,...........
Walter Dodd (Labor)................. .
James Johnson (80c.)........... .
Qto. H. Kempstcr (80c.)................
Chas. F. Lindmark (Ind.)...............

•Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton...
Rossland ................... . Dr. J. M. RnrlHh................

Thomas A. Brydon...*,.......
W. R. Braden...........
•Hon. I> M. Eberts..............

George Casey (Boc >........................

RlinUkameen ........................ •L. W. Shat ford.....................
•Dr. W. T. Kcrgin ...77.... Wm. Manson......................... T. T. iloKay 18oc >....^..............

Vancouver (6 members) ....

• • <

•William Hunter...
J. C. Harris (Loi*. Option).............

Fred. C. Wade. K.C...........
J. Harry Benkler. K;G........
George R Macdonald...:...
James Stables.......................
John Campbell......................

•Hon W. J. Bowser............
•A. H. H. Mavgowan............
•Dr. fk A. McGuire...,........
Henry ft. Watson.................
dies. E. Ttadall...

Eugene T. Kingsley <8oc.>.............
R. P. Pettlpiece (8oe.).....................
W. Murray McKenale (Hoc >........
M. MftcgrcKbr (Sue,).."..............
P. flarvie (fk*1. ) .4............... r..

Victoria (4 members) ....... John Qllvér........................... •lion. Ri«*hani McBride......t
Richard I* Drury..................
William K. Houston...,...,

•Henry B. Thomson.........
•Henry F. W. Betmaen.......
•Fred. ■ Davey.................
Hon. Richard McBride.......

Geo. Oliver (floe.)...'....,......... !..
Alfred J. Moriey (InA.)..................

Yale ......................................... •Htuart Henderson.......
Tirilr .............................. *........ •J. H. gçhofieM.'............. t. Al*x. M. OttVer (Soc,>..%............

•Si|t la last legislature.


